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Rotary gets first
• view of planned

Main Center site
By ANITA CRONE terested businesses have contacted

\ not only his firm, but Coldwell·
Kevin Callahan, president of Equl- Banker, the leasing agent.

ty Advance, unveUed what he termed "We've been talking to Doug and
• "very preliminary" sketches of Elizabeth Campbell (Elizabeth's

plans for a six-story building for the owners) almost from the beginning,"
southwest comer of Main and Center Callahan said. "Right now, the only
last week. question we have for them Is how

Members of the Northville Rotary much space they want to lease," he
Club got the first view of of blueprints said.
for the bUilding as Callahan address- Callahan said he expected retail
ed the club July 1. space to let for $16.25per square foot,
. Callahan s~0"Yed\blueprints for a which is about twice what some cur-

SIX-stOry bUildmg, with 23 con- rent downtown lessees are paying for
dominium units on the upper levels, commercial space.
space for retail stores and enclosed But that trend - higher rents -

• parking on the lower levels and office should be continuing throughout the
space in between. downtown area. explained Steven

"This bUilding is very much Walters, city manager.
designed as a multi-use building, "As current leases expire, I think
similar in uses to the Millender. you'll see an increase in rents,"
Center or the Renaissance Center," Walters said. "Even so, people are
Callahan said, adding that it is a getting a bargain when you consider
much downsized version. space along l{aggerty is renting for

But, he said, like the Detroit between $10-$21)a square foot.
centers, the Main Center Plaza will "Leasing space is not like two
mix residential with retail and of- stores selling the same shirt with one
fices. He noted that the second level store charging $8 and the other $16.

• offices will average about 18,000 It's more like charging what the
square feet and the design is meant market will bear. If people can't af·
to attract "white collar profes- ford to pay the going price, then they
sionals." will have to make a decision to locate

Similarly, the residential units, elsewhere," Walters concluded.
which Callahan said he expected to While Callahan would not give a
cost about $150,000 when complete, date when Equity Advance would

;... are very much designed for white meet with the historic district or
.. colla~residents. " :•. _::....... _.._ _"pl~~g.-commJssion,s, he di~ ~y
, . While admitting the first main that the builder, Parliament Con-

commercial tenant Is Elizabeth's, slruction,'intended to have the first
Callahan said a number of other in- th~ floors completed by December.• Sieggreen
dives into
expedition

• By MICHELE M. FECHT

After three summers In the
Amazon jungle rubbing elbows with
river tribesmen, romping through
rainforest foliage and snacking on
Manloac mangos and plrranahas,
Meads Mill teacher Dwight Sieg-
green has deCided to trade his
antevenom serum for Swiss

• chocolates.While the South American jungle is
Sieggreen's passion, the 41-year-old
science instructor will forego this
year's Peruvian adventure to join an
Earthwatch team of marine ar-
chaeologists to explore the lost
cultures of Lac de Nuechatel in
Switzerland.
. "This is the most exiting thing

that's ever happened to me," says
Sieggreen, grinning from ear·to-ear.

•
Though his two-week assignment

forced him to cancel this summer's
visit to the jungle, Sieggreen says the
opportunity to be a part of an Ear-
thwatch team has been his quest for
more than four years.

Earthwatch, an International non·
profit organization, sponsors
research expeditions throughout the
world. Teaming scholars and scien-
tists with amateur volunteers, the
organization has mobilized more

• than 820 projects In Its IS-year
history.

Though the Swiss expedition was
not one of the three choices <from
among 91 projects) Sleggreen listed Continued on 11

DWIGHTSIEGGREEN

on his application, he admits he Is
weli-qul!lified to handle the task
ahead.

"They required advanced diver
certification and underwater
photography," Sleggreen notes.
"Both of those are my niches."

With more than eight years of div-
ilig experience (done mostly in the
Caribbean basin) to his credit, Sieg-
green wll1 be among those exploring
the underwater treasures of Lake
Neuchatel.

"What we hope to uncover is a
series of settlements from the Bronze
Age through the 19th century," Sleg·
green relates, adding that resear-
chers will be working in four·
member teams headed by three prin-
cipal investigators.

Among those directing the
Neuchatel expedition Is Gary Stickel,
an archaeological consultant for the
film, "Raiders of the Lost Ark."
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. The bands played, the units marched, the
sirens wailed; the politicians walked, the beds
raced and the rains held off so Northville
residents could celebrate the Fourth of July'in
fine style. .

Although the parade wasn't scheduled to leave
Northville Downs untU 10 a.m., spectators
started lining up along Main Street as early as
8:151norder not to miss a moment.

Bob Cummings, chairman of the Fourth ac-
tivities for the NorthvUle Jaycees, said the
parade was "one of the most successful we've

ever had" as he noted that, while there were pro-
blems initially, "everything clicked" on the
Fourth. "We had good people working," he said.

The early risers got the advantage of watching
beds roll down the street during the second an-
nual bed race sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department which pitted three
teams against each other.

Gormondo II, captained by Sue Shepard, sped
from Mary Alexander Court to City Hall in 57.85
seconds, beating Big Time Investments and Dun-
dalk I for the championship. Big Time In-

vestments had a time of 1:11.68 and Dundalk I
finished in 1:21.70.

All three units finished in time to take their
place among the entrants in the parade spon-
sored by the Northville Jaycees, but had a hard
time keeping up with the politicians, who opened
the parade with a sprint down Main Street.

U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. sprinted
past almost everyone as he raced past the
reviewing stand In order to meet his other
parade commitments.

had obtained his mortician's license
in 1920.

UntO he started his own funeral
home at 122 West Dunlap, he had
worked as a mortician at Schraders,
once an undertakers' as well as a fur·
nlture business.

The funeral home, originally a
residence, Is now about 100years old.
It has seen many changes. Once It
was the home of a late NorthvUle
mayor and pitching ace Harry Ger-
man. Itwas also used as a combined

~..~, '" .. -

residents who requested such action
during previous hearings. However,
during a June 30 special meeting, the
majority of lot owners in the area re-
jected the creation of special assess-
ment districts for water and sewers.

Water and sewer systems are
already under construction in the
northern portion of the area, and
water is scheduled to be available to
lot owners in the southern p:,~ "f the
SUbdivision.

But west end residents, including
the majority of the homeowners on
BatUeford Lane between Beck Road
and Summerslde Lane, those who

Brian Jones clowns right instep with Diana Russell and the Plymouth Salem Rockettes" .'"l ~
". ",I

P~i-aae;:Unifss'lel/FoUiiii em grand style

Continued on 8

'Final' hearing scheduled for Estates
By ANlTACRONE

City council Is giving Northville
Estates residents one final chance
July 21 to have city water and
sanitary sewers Installed In portions
of the subdivision.

But not all subdivision residents
will be happy with the opportunity.

The unanimous decision to call a
public hearing to amend existing
water and sewer districts during the
next regularly-scheduled council
meeting is an attempt by the
municipal body to bring either water
or sewers or both to the subdivision

live on South Chlgwldden between
Dunsany and Beck Road and those
who live on Dunsany Road and Dun-
sany Court between Chlgwldden and
Beck, have repeatedly told council
they wanted water available.

Estimated cost for the project have
ranged from $2,591 per lot to $4,959
per lot, plus hookup; however, coun·
cll has indicated Its intention to
eqUalize the cost of the project
throughout the subdivision.

The sanitary sewer proposal Is a
different story, with a smaller
number of residents requesting inclu-
sion in a district. While McNeely &

Lincoln Associates, Inc., the city's
engineers, noted the feasibility of br-
inging the sanitary sewer to three
lots with very little increase in costs,
providing the system to the lots re-
questing would increase the cost of
the project considerably.

"Providing sanitary sewer service
to the balance of the requesting pro-
perty owners ... (would reqUire)
either a deep gravity sewer along
Slanstead Road or a lift station and
force main would have to be con-
stI:Ucted," Robert Warner told coun-

Continued on 11

Business is a birthright-for the Casterlines
By ANN CHOWDHURY

Three generations of Casterlines
have served Northville as funeral
directors. According to Ray J.
Casterline II, the present owner of
the funeral home, It's a profession
that you almost have to be born into
In order to succeed.

Casterline said that only about half
of the approximately 125students In
his year at the College of Mortuary
Science in Indianapolis managed to
graduate. No one dropped out who
had been broUght up in the business.

The training, which In Casterline's
case followed two years of liberal
arts at Ferris State College and an
apprentlleshlp with his father, was
tough. Thp. students took classes In
anatomy, pathology, embalming,
chemistry, restorative art,
p$ycholog)',lawand business.

"Many of the students thought It
would be a good profession, but until
they started training had little Idea of
what It really Involved," Casterline
said. "Those of us who had been
broUght up In the business knew what
we were getting Into." .

The Casterline funeral home was
established In 1937 by Casterline's
grandfather, Ray J. Casterline, who

..... II • 1(" .. ,.
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All
in the
Family

Part v:

residence and plano studio.
Casterline remembers his grand·

father more as a farmer than a mor·
tlclan. He boUght a small farm In
Plymouth as a sideline, and as a boy
Casterline spent most of his
weekends there. \

The rest of the time he lived next to
the funeral home with his parents,
Fred and EmUy Casterline (formerly
Emily Saner from Plymouth), and
helped them with the business.

They lived In a house that used to

~ 1_.-.

stand In what Is now the business
parking lot.

Fred Casterline took over the
management of the business in 1959
when his father died.

At that time the family also
operated an ambulance service, and
some of Casterline's earliest
memories of the business are of sit·
tlng up front in the ambulance with
his father. He also washed the cars
and helped with yard work.

He said he never considered any
other career than following In his
father's and grandfather'S footsteps.
Other children used to tease him
about the business, but to him It was
always a profession just like any
other.

He took the teasing In good stride.
"I was bigger than most of them, and
I always knew I'd have the last
laugh," he said.

He feels that he probably accepted
death as a reality earlier than most
children, and, since It did not have
the same mystique for hIm as for
most young people, he was not so
scared oflt. , .

Casterline worked alongside his
father until Fred Casterline retired

~..... ~ ...... I .. __ .... "_,.~,,
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Community Calendar

Action Council slates meeting tonight
ACTION COUNCIL: Northville Action Council

meets at 7:30 p.m. in the high school library.

Citizens' Advisory Council has invited Marian
Szczepanski, a Northville resident since 1960and
a survivor of Auschwitz concentration camp, to
speak about his wartime experiences at 7 p.m. at
Allen Terrace senior citizen compler. on High
Street. Everyone interested is invited to attend.

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King's Mill Women's
Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board of·
fices.

TODAY, JULY 9

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall. MASONS MEET: Northville Council No. 89.

RSM, meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic

Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.THURSDAY, JULY 10

FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers'
Market, sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the ci·
ty parkmg lot at the comer of Hutton and Main.

CHAMBER BOARD: Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors will
meet at 8 a.m. in the chamber building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS will meet at
9 a.m. in the Forest Apartments Community
Building, Five Mile west of Haggerty.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville Senior
Citizens' Council hosts an afternoon of cards.
games and refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room
216.Board of Education Building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township
hall. 41600Six Mile.

FRIDAY, JULY 11

SATURDAY, JULY 12 TUESDAY, JULY 15
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church

will hold a paper drive in the church parking lot,
Elm and High streets from 3-4 p.m.

SENIORS PICNIC: Northville Senior Citizens'
Club will hold its annual picnic at noon in Room
216, SOl W. Main. Those attending are asked to
bring a dish to pass. Games and prizes are plann·
ed.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
mee6 dt noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

MILL RACE WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. in Mill Race
Historical Village.

LEGION POST: Northville American Legion
Post 147will hold a business meeting at 8 p.m. at
the post home.

SUNDAY, JULY 13

VILLAGE OPEN: Mill Race Historical VIllage
located off Main on Griswold is open from 1-4
p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, JULY 14

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW post home. 438S. Main.

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
in Room 226at Novi High School.SENIORS PROGRAM: Northville Senior

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
will meet at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

Alumni band together to jazz up the summer
Maybe it's appropriate th~t i.he

Northville Alumni Jazz Band will be
performing downtown Friday night
without a roof over the members'
heads. The history of jazz is dotted
with such sad tales.

But while he makes it clear he
would prefer a stage to the ground-
level under-the-stars setting he'll
have for the NAJB's upcoming per-
formance, the ambitious director of
the local ensemble takes very
seriously the task of winning respect.

"I'm a perfectionist," agrees Rick
Balek, a sales engineer by day, occa-
sional professional musician by
night, and on Monday evenings the
organizer and director of NAJB
rehearsals.

"Even when we've got something

down great, I feel like it could be bet-
ter. But we have fun doing it ... We
have one member, Tom Rothermel,
who drives up from Toledo, not just
for gigs, but for rehearsals too."

The personnel ranges in age from
19 to mid-30s, with one common
denominator. All 17 members are
graduates of Northville High School.
Some are still attending college:
Balek's assistant director and NAJB
drummer Brian Buckmaster is a
distinguished percussionist at
Eastern Michigan University. Tenor
saxophone player Billy Hopping
plays lead tenor for the University of
Michigan Jazz Band.

Others are working pros: Alto sax-
ophonist Don Buckmaster is a profes-
sional musician and Balek himself is

'---"-
Casterline:funeral 2lmne, Jru:.

SERVINGYOUFOR3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services available. assisting

families Withbenefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West DunlapStreet, NorthVille. MI 48167

(313) 349·0611
RAYJ. CASTERLINE1893.1959

FREDA. CASTERLlNE-RAYJ. CASTERLINEII
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rOOD e SPIRITS

118 W. Walled Lake Drive, Corner Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake 624-1033
ENTREES
VealScallopini Picanti
Thl~lySloced Veal Sauteed In Lemon Butter.
Capers and Chopped Parsley.

VealPeplno
Sauteed With Green Peppers. Onions.
Mushrooms. Gruyere Cheese

Petite Frog Legs
Road House Style With a TOUCh 01 Garloc
Remoulade Sauce

Bar·B·QSpareRibsAla Bernardi 8.95
holt slab that Comes to You Lean and Meaty
W h Snappy Sauce

[ DINNERSPECIALSSERVEDDAILY
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.5 p.m.·10 p.m.

Fri. 5p.m.-11 p.m.
Sat. 5 p.m.-11 p.m.

FRESH FISH
DAILY

• Breast of Chicken
• Pasta Dishes
• Steaks
• Shrimp
• Fish & Chips

Entrees served with Toss-
ed Salad or Cole Slaw,
ChOice of Potato DuJour.
French Fries or Rice Pilaf
and Crusty Bread. Small
Special Salad $1 extra with
dinner.

9.95

9.95

8.95

GLENDA'S MARKET
"Something For Every Season!"

Glenda & Chris Cagle, owners
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
OF FRUITS & VEGETABLES
HOMEGROWN VINE-RIPENED
SWEETCORN TOMATOES

• DELICIOUS RASPBERRIES
• HOMEMADE BREADS

TOP QUALITY FRUITS & VEGETABLES FOR YOU!I OPEN 7 DAVS 8-8 I
40799 Grand River • Novi

1/2 Mile W.of Haggerty • 471-47
~;"'rt.

a card-carrying union bass trom-
bonist who has shared stages with
Englebert Humperdinck. sax-
ophonist/composer Lew Tabackin
and Rob McConnell's brass band.
Recently he has gigged with Joe
Vitale's big band, a Detroit-area
favorite.

The 17-piece band features five
saxophonists, six trumpets and
"three or four trombones" and
showcases material expanding on
last year's repertoire with Ellington
classics like "Mood Indigo" and
"Don't Get Around Much Any More"
to covers of up-to-date jazz tunes by
Spyrogyra and Maynard Ferguson.

"One of the nice things is that Nor-
thville High School's music depart-
ment has a really nice collection of

music charts," says Balek. "They're
not always well organized, but the
selection's one of the best in the
state."

With so much to offer, one might
think the NAJB is silting pretty. Not
so. "We're open to donations," Balek
emphasizes. "We'd like to be more
active, but frankly, it's difficult for
us fo afford rehearsal space and to
ensure that we have a nice stage tb
present ourselves."

The Northville Alumni Jazz Band
will perform at 7:30p.m. Friday at
the downtown town square park by
the clock on Main Street east of
Center and will present new musical
selecUonsat another scheduled per-
formance August 1.

Ernie Nolan's SHOWTIME Kid

It's Nolan's Showtime •

~~. NA ~~~~;~~ .¥. -:;ii ~
.SUNDAYSPECIALSCOCKTAILS

Complete Early OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday Dinners Mon.thruThurs.

Noon-4p.m. NEWDAi LY 11:00a.m.-10.oop.m.
SPECIAL Fn.&Sal.

54.50-55.50 each 11·ooa.m.-Midnight.
Chinese Monday through Friday Sun.Noon-10.oop.m.
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. CarryOutAvailable
Hong Kong Features: 42313W.SevenMile
Mandann Soup of the Day Northville
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate (NorthvillePlazaMall)
Amencan CUisine Tea or Coffee 349·0441

:Jl::: ~ :::::J'\: :x:

A nine-year-old Northville resident
is getting an early start on his acting
career.

Showtime, a national pay·
television service, named Ernie
Nolan the Michigan Showtime Kid in
its 1985Family time Kid Talentquest
competition.

Throughout the fall of 1985,
Showtime conducted a nationwide
search for four amateur youngsters
to be guest hosts of Familytime, pay-
television's first program devoted
exclusively to family viewing.

Nolan entered the contest by mail-
ing ih his own audition tape using
scripts supplied by Showtime. His
ambition is to play a role in one of
Shelley Duvall's fairy tales from her
Showtime series "Faerie Tale
Theatre."

Four national winners will soon be
selected from among the state win-
ners by a panel of celebrity jUdges in-
cluding actress Justine Bateman of
"Family Ties," children's program-

ming producers Joan and Lydia
Wilan and Headmaster of the Profes·
sional Children's School Jeffrey
Lawrence.

The contestants, between the ages
of six and 14,are judged on personali·
ty, delivery, cre&tivity, and overall
presence. Winners will be announced
early in July.

The four national winners of the
Talentquest competition will guest •
host one week of Showtime',S
Family time programming later this
year.

Family time segments air every
Monday through Friday from 4-6
p.m. and on Sundays from 6-10 a.m.
Guaranteeing quality programs free
of 'excessive violence, coarse
language, sex and nUdity'.
Family time features films about
young people, live-action and ••
animated specials and holiday films. I

Showtime will be searching for
more talented youngsters again this
fall. ':
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OUf. Lady of Victory School
"B,uilders of Young Christians

That Touch The Future"

Grades 1-8/Fall of 1986
-Announcing Kindergarten/Fall of 1987-
• Superior Religious and Academic Instruction
• Cirriculum Designed to Enhance Your Child's

Abilities
• Recognized for Excellence Locally, Nationally and

in State-Wide Competitions

-Your Child's Future Is Important-
. For More Information Call

Our Lady of Victory School
133 Orchard Dr.

Northville 349-3610
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another reason Why ,

BOOK DPDNSING
ISDETrER

dt Utile Professor on the Park

For every book you buy we'll
stamp your membership card.

12stamps and you get a free book
of your choice (up to a $3,95value)

Major credit cards welcomed.
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'littie epll~gsott on Uteepaltk.--:~~
380 S.Main SIreel, In downlown Plymouth. Te'ephone ~S220 .• ~

Shop Mon,-Sat. lQ.9; Sunday 9-4 . "
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Kirco selected to develop office center. NEWS BRIEFS .,
I

There Is no doubt in anyone's mind
that when Ward Presbyterian
Church finally moves into Northville
Township, Its neighbors are going to
be first class.

The church Session authorized Klr·
co Realty & Development, Ltd. to
develop the 45-acre 550,000 square
foot office center to be located In the
northwest portion of the church pro-
perty. The Session also authorized
the land sale to the firm; however,
details of the purchase agreement
are sti1lbeing worked out.

Although Klrco does not yet own
the land, the firm Is going first class
on the development, with Mlnouro
Yamasaki Associates as the ar-
chitect for the seven buildings which
wi1lcompmrise the office park.

Klrco is no slouch in development,
either, with the firm listing the Oak
Hollow Corp. campus In Southfield, a
425,000 square foot complex; the
Wilshire Buildings in Troy; and the
renovation of 1 Kennedy Square in
downtown Detroit as Its projects.

Township planning commissioners
got a preliminary view of the plans
during their June 24 meeting, but

frame," he said.
Ward Is also committed to "not

messing up the community",
Abernethy said. "This is the entrance
to Northvi1le Township, and we want
to do things right."

Abernethy added that It was very
Intentional on the church's part that
each time the office plaza Is mention-
ed, another facet of the planned
development also comes into play. In
this case, It has been a senior citizen
complex.

"We are not going to hang out a
sign that says 'no vacancy' to anyone
who reaches out to us for help,"
Abernethy said. "There are hun·
dreds of new people coming to our
services each week for the first time,
and we look forward to expanding
our ministry to each of them - the
youngsters with a fUll-day
kindergarten and the seniors with
full programs. They are all part of
our family."

Even with the sale of the 45 acres,
the church maintains control of more
than 95 acres and has announced
plans to build a large sanctuary, a
church-related school and a
fellowship hall, among other edifices
on the property.

. FITTING MEMORIAL - A television and video recorder
were dedicated at First United Methodist Church of Northville
~~day by the William Ziegler family of Novi in memory and
lionor of their daughter, Cathleen, who died in the crash of a
military jet at Gander, Newfoundland,last December.
~ "It is a fitting time that we dedicate this memorial as we

c,ommemorate our nation's birthday and the lives of those who
nave given the ultimate sacrifice through the love of their na-
tlon," commented the Rev. Eric lIammar.

'We are being very careful about this project.
It is our hope to have the Northville
Township property as our home for the next
generations.'

James Abernethy: :: THERE WAS TROUBLE in Paradise June 30, or at the very
lea,st in one Northville Estates household. One member of the
tW9-person family favored city water for the subdivision; the
other was against it. When the city engineer suggested half·inch
Wilter lines to the residence, the male homeowner questioned
~~ether it would include a shut-off valve. the end of 1987.DOUglasWingworth,

Klrco vice president for project
development, said current plans call
for the construction of general office
and office showroom areas, with no
retail space available.

But Wingworth cautioned the pro-
ject is in the "very preliminary"
stages of development.

He noted that he also expected It to
take about two months to "complete
the purchase agreement, including
dotting every i and crossing every t.
That Is not at all unusual a time

full·scale proposals are not expected
to be presented to the group until the
purchase agreement is finalized. And
that may take at least two months.

"We are being very careful about
this project," said James Abernethy,
of Ward Presbyterian. "It is our hope
to have the Northville Township pro-
perty as our home for the next
generations."

Kirco is also looking forward to
having the church as a neighbor and
plans to have at least one building
completed and a second nearly so by

... .
: : . TEN ONE HUNDRED dollar bills didn't seem as nifty a wed-
dirig present as a $1,000 one to the customer at the Northville
I)ral.ch of Manufacturers Bank who tried to obtain such a bill
~onday for a gift. The teller explained that $1,000 denominations
~a9n't'be issued by the U.S. Treasury for several years. Largest
bill currently issued is $100.

•
;.: Besides, the teller observed, .it's really impossible to cash
l>~gger bills.

::: WHEN THE FLAGS are flying, there is only one possible
hOliday the nation could be celebrating. At least one youngster,
wtio with his parents was walking toward Main Street for the
Fourth of July parade came around the corner of Center Street,
saw the flags and got a huge grin on his face.

"Look, mommy, it's flag day," the youngster said. Far be it
from us to correct a good idea.

Commission plans special senior citizen area
Even if the zoning district plans

were completed by the commission's
July 29 meeting, it is unlikely any
commission action would be taken
prior to August. Once the district
gains commission approval, public
hearings must be held and the entire
township board of trustees must give
its approval before the zoning district
could be adopted.

Anticipating at least ·two requests
for including senior citizen housing in
the community, the Northville
Township Housing Commission has
instructed its consultant to prepare a
preliminary plan for the creation of
elderly housing districts within the
township.

"Right now, the only elderly
district reqUirements we have re-
quire a 75-acre parcel. It is apparent
we are going to have requests from
developers who have parcels that are
far smaller than that," explained
commission chairperson Pat Wright
of the commission's action at its June
24meeting.

Representatives of Ward
Presbyterian Church, which owns a
l4o-acre site on Six Mile near Hag-
gerty, have announced plans to build
a retirement village on approximate-
ly 25 acres. And, while the church's
plans are incompiete, there is no
doubt in any' planning commis-
sioner's mind that the Ward project

projects.
"If, for instance, an elderly village,

with multiple housing comes into the
township and then three years down
the line goes belly up, we would be
facing the possibility of a multiple
housing unit in a single-family zoned
area," warned commissioner Marvin
Gans in urging Claude Coates to
draw up the plans .

will not be the only one to come
before the group.

"We think it is important to ad-
dress the issue now, before the re-
quests come, so we know exactly
what we can and cannot require,"
Wright noted, adding that since zon-
ing requirements go with the land,
rather than a specific project, the
township wiII be able to regulate the

BILL LUCAS is running SOhard for governor and so busily
running Wayne County that sometimes he forgets to do some
Political work. Apparently, the county executive is the first can-
didate for state office in more than 20 years to fail to answer the
Michigan League of Women Voters' candidate questionnaire.

.: SPACE ON WHEELS is needed by the Northville Jaycees
who are seeking the donation of an unneeded trailer or cargo van
inwhich to store such materials as barbecue equipment (used on
July 4) and props for the Halloween haunted house.

, Anyone who can assist is asked to call Bob Cummings, 349-
4528.

Library friends seek good used books
managed by women volunteers. They
may be brought to the library on
Main at Wing streets but will not be
accepted after July 25 for the August
sale.

All proceeds from the sale are used
for goods and services not proVided
by the library budget. Last year the
Friends raised $600 at the summer
sale.

in their attics.
"We'd like to find some copies of

Gone With the Wind which came out
50 years ago this year, and some of
the early Nancy Drew mysteries.
Children's books are especially need-
ed," Griffin said. "We cannot use
textbooks for K-12,however."

The Friends ask that bags and
boxes of books be light enough to be

Used books of all descriptions are
needed by the Friends of the Nor-
thville Public Library to sell at the
annual summer sidewalk sale Aug. 2

"We are seeking new books. old
books, fiction and non-fiction but are
hoping for some collector's items to
come through," said Betty Griffin,
coordinator of the sale. "People don't
know what treasures may be stored

: ' NEW LEADERS - Six new officers took over the helm of
Rotary July 1. Dick Milder will serve as president; Jim Petres as
vice president; Pat Bradley as secretary; Tom Davidson as
treasurer; Bill Tomczyk as sergeant at arms and Donald Van In-
geri as bulletin editor until June 30, 1987.

, ~ T-. All -- -- WEEKEND PLAN A PARTY FREE RIDE!
I

ABOARD SCHEDULE ANYTIMEI one child rides free per

• COE • RAIL • 52
Now thru OCt. 31.t Custom. company or private family of four (WIth this ad)

SATURDAY 12 Noon. 1:30 We'll help you create a party"PM .... '"""
PontIac Trall)u.t N 01Maple- SUNOAY,-.2:::»& .. ,.. _days or weekends I1917 ._ "Spt6oM(;,oup Rales CALL <I RESERVE NOW 669-1248 or 851-7957

•• ••. = •• •• •• •• •• ••
SENIOR CITIZENS LASER FOOT~

We realize times are hard so.. . SURGERY
We will accept in full your Medicare A NEW SURGIC~;:-TOOL . \
and Co-Insurance for all covered

, :benefits. Medicare accepted as full NoX-Radiation• Perfectly Safe ~
',payment. No out of pocket WE CA'I'ER TO COWARDS ProvenSuccessful lor treatment 01:

•• -Ingrown Nalls • Fungus Nalls • Scars
~.expense. • Warts • Plantar COrns • Growths
• SPACEAGETREATIIENTFORAGE OLD PROBLEIIS

.:: DR. KENNETH D. POSS, AND ASSOCIATES
:; FOOT SPECIALISTS PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS OFTHE FOOT & ANKLE ,
: -Orthopedic Foot & Anklo Problems .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
• • Sports Retated Injuries - Sports MedIcine Bunions. Ingrown nails. Heel Pain 1
• • Children's In-Toe. Out-Toe Problems • Warts. (Hands & Feetl 1 FREE EXAM
" • Fractures. Trauma. Sprains • Diabetic Foot Care. Hammertoes 1
, • Ambulatory Office Surgo-y. Home Visits • Circulation & Nerve Problems I
," ·Offlee_HospllaITreatment&Surgery • second Opinions. Skin Problems 1 WITH THIS AD* 1
• • Corns. Calluses, Flat Feet • All Types olloot Surgery. Laser Surgery

NORTHVILLE AREA NOVI AREA 1 ·Initial Consultation FREEwith this 1
'North,lIIellledleal Cent.r No,1 Health Cent.r 1 ad. ExcludingX-rays. lab tests, 1

331N CenterSt (Sheldon) (1830W TenYtS. Roadal
tweenSa.hleRd andM&lnStr.e' nearChathams Meadowtwook.A&Pc.nt.r.n .... 'oSuvennansR.'taurant I and treatments I

.-~~liiiiiiiiiii3i4i9i.4i9iO~4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii3iii4ii9.iii5ii5ii59iiiiiiiiiiii_iiii (ExpIres 8-1-86)
· 1 1

Annual Summer
Sale

Save now, during our Storewide Summer Clearance Sale. All
our famous brand name clothing has been sale priced to
insure genuine savings.

Suits & Sportcoats
20% TO 50% OFF

Cricketeer • LeBaron • Kingsridge e Botany
500 • Stanley Blacker • Palm Beach

, 36 Short to 52 Long

Athlete's Suits
10% TO 50% OFF
36 to 52 Shorts & ExtraLongs also available

Dress Slacks
25%OFF

Summer weight, including Jaymar, Sans-A-
Belt Length tailored FREE

Golf Shirts
25%OFF

Summer Dress Shirts & Ties· Sport Shirts·
Shorts. Swimwear All SalePriced

Lady Cricketeer Trunk Show
Spring 87 preview by factory rep.

SAVE 15% onearlyselection
July 18& 19th Fri: 5to 9p.m. Sat: 9to 3cont. breakfast

Pre-Season Bonus!
Yellow Tags Denote Special Savings

on New Fall Merchandise

L~ Own Custom Tailoring Shop
Men's & women's custom fittings regardless where

items are purchased.

Daily 9·6
Thurs, & Frl. t119 p.m.
120E. Main Street

Northville

349-3677
HOME OF THE ATHLETE'S BUSINESS SUIT
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:)Beauty award for Whittington
.:: The last weekend in June, while
~.Loulse Whittington stood In the
: downtown doorway of IV Seasons
:. Flowers, everything just seemed to
"la11 into place.
:" The flowers were in bloom, the
• :dUCks were parading, the chimes

were ringing from the clock, and pe0-
ple were eating ice cream while they

· strolled through the downtown area.
, "It was just perfect," Whittington
: recalled. "That's what downtown
· Northville should be."
: Because Whittington has such

, . defmite ideas of what a proper
· downtown should be and because she
: and her husband. Ebble, have
· donated time and money to help Nor-
: thville achieve her ideal, the 74-year-
: . old was honored recently by the
· ; Southeastern Michigan Beautifica-
: . tion commissions with their com-
: : munity service award. .
•: While Whittington says she ap-
:- preclated the award, it didn't mean
: : as much to her as seeing the
· . downtown flourish.
· "In 1976, I was really concerned

about Northville." she says. "It was
running down and nobody seemed to
be doing anything about it. 1 have
always believed that if you didn't

· . move forward, you were moving
backward, and I didn't want that to
happen here."

So she met with Paul Vernon, then
a council member, and his Wife,Nor-
ma, and outlined her ideas about the
community. The Vernons took them

· to heart, and a love affair between
, the Whittingtons and the town be~an.
• "What I've done is so little," Whit-

tington says. "I look around and see
what Inge (Zayti) has done with the
theater and what Norma has done

_ with the flowers and what every mer-
- chant has done with the frontage. and

I know that those things are very im-
portant. It makes the town what it
is."

But others have looked around and
:seen what the Whittingtons have

: done as well. The Westminster
: -chimes in the town clock are a gift
· from the family, and the flowers that
• bloom each year are a testament to
_ LOUise Whittington's efforts on
. behalf of Northville.

She served on the city's beautifica-
- lion commission when it was first
: established, and she has donated,
- with others. bulbs for planting

throUghout the community. In her
spare time, she tends to the flowers
she grows on her six acre plot.

"It's a matter of pride and of con·
trol," Whittington says. "Northville
has been successful in establishing
controls to implement the master
plan it has established for develop-

ment. I think we're seeing the results
of that control now with the growth
taking place here.

"I've always known that Northville
is a special place - a little oasis in
the middle of a burgeoning business
area. I'd like it to stay that way," she
says.

Louise Whittington and the town clock she made chime

'Gypsy' opens at Marquis Friday
"Gypsy," one of Broadway's

best musicals, wl1l be presented
onstage at the Marquis Theatre
weekends July 12 through August
3.

Based on the best-selllng book
of memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee,
the scene is set in the days of
vaudeville, and Gypsy's eventual
success as the lady of burlesque •

fostered by a pushy stage
mother, Mama Rose, who lets
nothing get in her way of making
her dream of stardom come true.

Tunes include "Let Me Enter-
tain You," "Everything's Com-
ing Up Roses" and "You Gotta
Have a Gimmic."

The play is supported by a cast
of young professional actors with

8@@@@@@@@@@@
: WE NEED YOUI ~
@ TRUCK DRIVERI @
@WAREHOUSE HELPER@
@ AND @
@ PART·TIME @
@ OFFICE HELP @
@ • Some Typing @
@ • Good With Figures @

@ 349·2300 '!>.@@@@@@@@@@@

Relive
Lady Liberty's
Birthday Party
Through Our Dook!

M,ssed the Statue of Llberry celebrallan' ThISbook ISso colorful II s lhe nexr
besl Ihlng Thlough our prclures and I(>xl you can feellhe some JOYeveryone
fell 01 Lady LJberry s rededlcallon ceremony - and also expenence rhe grandeur
and magnIficence of the TOll ShIps

Lody LJberry's 100rh AnnIversary." IS a IImlled edllian sauvenor book
replele wllh full color phalas and ,nformallan of the gleal lady who Insplted
your parenrs and glandporenrs • and the slarely shIps thar helped celebrate her
bIrthday II so ance-In·a-llfetlme opporTunlry for you to shore In Ihe warmlh and
exclremenr of h,story's bIggest parry

Learn rhe true story of how lhe humble people a! two nallons worked
logelher 10 creere rhe Slatue of LJberry. Learn the faers and h,srory of lhe Toll
ShIps See pharos of lady LJberry you've nevel seen

Also includ.d FREE: A Full Color P051.r of 0 Toll Ship!
Ger a S16 95 value for only 510.00 plus S1 00 ShIppIng & Handling
PI.o5l!' ch.ck on.: I enclose payment by check or money order

Chorge my credll cord American Express v,sa MaslerCard
Acct No Exp Dare _
Slgnalule _
Nome _

Address _

C,ry Slale Z,p _There isn't
one good reason

IDchoose .
Security Bank

Oakland ,Count}'.

There are 11.
1. No Annual Fee

VISA and
MasterCard

2. Low Fee Checking
Accounb

3. Saturday Dnve In
Hours

4. No Fee Savings
Accounts WIth only
$100.00 M,n:mum
Balance

5. Lower MinImum
Balance ReqUIre
ments for Regular
Checking Accounts

6. Bank A·Matlc/24
Automatic Teller
Service - MagIC
LIne (state WIde).
CIRRUS (natIon
Wide)

7. No Fee Installment
Loan Applications

8. Credll Starter. a
Bankcard for
Young Adults

9. Lower Priced
j\o\oneyOrders.
CashIer s Checks

. and CertifIed
Checks

10. Lower Safety
DepoSIt Box Fees

11. 5 ConvenIent
Locations

At Security Bank Oakland County.
we're dedicated to helping you aVOid
what we call "the finance run·around:
Perhaps you're familiar with it. It starts
WIth a savings account at that bank. Next.
it's a checking account at thiS bank.
Then. a loan or IRA through stili another
financial Institution. Before long. you're
spending unnecessary time - and possi
bly money -trying to keep your
finances in order
At Se<.Urity Bank Oakland County. we
feel you deserve better. and as an affili-
ate of Security Bancorp - Mlchigan's 7th
largest bank holding company - we can
act Oil that feeling. We work hard at

proViding you the most valuable combi·
nation of banking services and cost
advantages poSSible. When you choose
Secunty for all of your banking needs. we
not only try to save you time. but
money as well.
We think you'lI agree that when it
comes to low cost. full service banking.
you need all the Security you can get.

.• SECURITY BANK
.. OAKLAND COUNTY

A SECURITY BANCO liP BANK
413?S lfN Will [lOAD
NOV, \11
(313)4784000

Branch Offices:
~rJr- 1-'1 Hi ( '" r .. l j

.r j V
• ~ J • /I()

-11)~()(J If N '/ I r Pll
N V "II
34H 14 l~

J' I' 11/\1 r iI',IN [I[)
( II ()~ lCIVNSHIf' WI
J"I0333

/ ./

Y9u need all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC,"

FDN PRODUCTIONS
1090 Eddy StreeT- PrOVIdence. RI 02905 (401) 941-8104

Judy Dery as Mama Rose and
Carol Lampert as Louise.

Ticket prices are Fridays, July
18,25 and August 1,8:30 p.m., $9;
Saturdays, July 12, 19, 26 and
August 2, 8:30 p.m., $12; Sunday
Matinees. July 13, 20, 27 and
August 3, 2:30 p.m., $8. Tickets
can be purchased in advance at
the MarqUIS stores.

How.to live
with someone
who's living'
with cancer.
When one person get~

cancer, everyone 10 the fanlliv
suffers .

Nobody knows beller than
we do how much help and
umlcNanding b needed That'~
why our service and rehabili-
tation program~ emphasl/.e
the whole family. not just the
cancer pallent

Among our regular ~ervice~
we proVide informallon and
gUIdance to p:ltlent~ :md famJlie,>.
transport p.llIents to and from
treatment. ~upply home care
item~ and a~~IMpallenr~ 10 thell
return to everyday 1Ife.

Life I'>w!{at c~lOcern,>u'> The
life of cancer patients. The 1Ive~of
their famllie~ SO YOU can ~eewe
are even more than the research
organizallon we arc ~o well
known to be.I No one face~cancer alone.

tAMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'

• INTRODUCTORY

~

."",,~.
~.

h
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----~Obituaries-----
CAROLINE P. BOGART memorial contributions may be Church or 10 the Michigan Cancer

made to Littleton Nursing Home in Foundation.
Littleton or to Calvin Presbyterian
Church West in Detroit.

Funeral service for Caroline P.
Bogart, 93. was held at 11a.m. Thurs·

, day at Casterline Funeral Home Inc.
, with the Rev. Michael L.

~ Dunkelberger of Northbrook
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham
officiating.

\ Mrs. Bogart died June 30 in Lit-
, tieton Manor Nursing Home in Lit-
· tieton, Colo. A homemaker, she had

been a resident of the community
~ from 1915 to 1928and of the Detroit

area from 1928 to 1981. She was a
member of the Northvll1e Eastern

· Star chapter and of Calvin
~ Presbyterian (West) Church in
• Detroit.

Mrs. Bogart was the widow of H.
Ray Bogart whom she married Sept.

: 16, 1915.He died in 1973.
· . She was born Dec. 28, 1892, in
· Cherry Hill. Mich., to Henery and
:' 'Alice (Cobb) Peterson.
,'. She leaves a daUghter, Dorothy
:' McCluskie in Colorado, a son, Harold
: ' of Traverse City, five grandchildren
· : and seven great grandchildren. She

&' was preceded in death by one brother
• ,and three sisters.

· Interment was in Rural Hill
:: ~-emetery. The family suggests that

WALTER EDWARD WILHELM
Funeral service for Walter Edward

Wilhelm, 84. of Northville was held at
2 p.m. Tuesday at St. PauJ's
Lutheran Church where he was a
member. Pastor Charles Boerger of·
ficiated.

Interment was in Glen Eden
Memorial Park Cemetery in Livonia.

Mr. Wilhelm died JuJy 5 at Hendry
Convalescent Home in Plymouth.

He was born April 24, 1902, in
Mayville, Wisc., to Philip and Lydia
(Krause) Wilhelm. He married
Eileen Moeller who surives.

He also leaves two daughters,
Gretchen Green of Plymouth and
.Lydia Christofides of Seattle, five
grandchildren and four great grand·
children.

A resident of the community for 15
years, Mr. Wilhelm was retired
manager of the film department of
Jam Handy Inc, with whom he had
been associated for more than 40
years.

Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral'Home Inc. The family sug·
gests memorials to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

EDWARDD.URSEL

Edward D. Ursel, a Ford Motor
Company accountant and a resident
of Northville for 10years. died JuJy 3
at University of Michigan Hospital In
Ann Arbor after an illness Of several
years. He was 47.

He was a member of First United
Methodist Church of Northville and
was active in CUbScouting.

Funeral service was held at 11a.m.
JuJy 7 at First United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Eric S. Ham·
mar, pastor, officiating. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Ursel was born May 11, 1939,in
Wyandotte to William E. and Iza A.
(Jones) Ursel.

Survivors include his wife, Darlene
(Mieden), parents, William and Iza
Ursel of Lincoln Park, son, Thomas,
and daUghter, Beth Anne, both at
home.

Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. The family sug·
gests memorial tributes may be
made to the Northville Methodist
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: SHAVING CREAM
:~ AND GEL
: 11 OZ. $188 ...
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FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
DISCOUNT OPTICAL DEPARTMENT ...-----------------.------------~ .--------,

FREE:
FRAME'
ON

SECOND
PAIR

BRING IN
YOUR

DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION

OR
WE CAN

COPY
YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
FROM YOUR

PRESENT
GLASSES

.................................
......
...

P
L
U
SWITH THE

PURCHASE OF A
, COMPLETE PAIR OF
: PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
: WITH PLASTIC LENSESL ~

~------------------------------~
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
LESS 10%

SINGLE VISION
APPLIES

BIFOCAL PLUS $10

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON MOST

PRESCRIPTIONS·Bandshell money is halfway there
been selected to build the bandshell,
Vernon said work on the project will
not begin until all money has been
collected. She added she hopes the
bandshell is in place by the town's
fall festival.

STROHS
30-PAK!

AVAILABLE HERE

DENOREX
MEDICATED SHAMPOO

The sound of music is moving
nearer to having a permanent loca·
tion in the city, but donations are still
needed before construction can begin
on a proposed bandshell for town
square park.

Although the cily beautification
commission, which is sponsoring the
fund-raising effort for the bandshell
is more than half way to its announc·
ed $25,000 goal, chairperson Norma
Vernon said money is still being
sought.

"It doesn't have to be a lot. We'd be
very pleased if anybody who wanted
to contribute did so - so they couJd
really feel they have a part of the
bandshell .. she said

Vernon noted that small contribu·
tions - thus far the smallest is $25-
are sometimes more important than
large donations because they involve
more people in a citY-Wideproject.

While an architect has already

ALAMADEN
VINEYARDS

FROM THE MOUNTAINS
OF CALIFORNIA

• RHINE
• CHA6US
• FRENCH COlOM6ARD
• NECTAR V1N ROSE
, CHENIN 6LANC
• RIESU~G'180Z $439

l· "') . REGULAR
- • HERBAL

• WITH CONDITIONER

Church schedules Bible School
"Glad Days" is the title of

Meadowbrook Congregational Chur-
ch's first vacation Bible School to be
held JuJy 14-18 from 9-11:30 a.m. at
the church at 21355 Meadowbrook
Road north of Eight Mile.

It is open to all children ages two
through sixth grade (just com·

pleted.l Cost is $5 a child or $10 a
family. Reservations may be made
with the church, 348-7757.

Participants will explore the theme
of "God creates, forgives, cares,
strengthens and saves" through ac·
tivities, crafts, stories, recreation
and worship.

JI. .

(:) ~~OMY $539

WHITE RAIN

3 LITER

30/12 OZ.
CANS

,

C\ BE ASSURED 1iUStjt@
You can guarantee any fuiure funeral expenses are covered al FREE

~~
tOday s prices Ask aboul our regula led "TruSl 100'S Funeral Pre·

NOCOSTDR OBLIGATIONArrangement Plan" ThIS. and Olher valuable In'ormatton IS to our USEFUL,helpful booklet "Pre·Arrangemenr Makes Sense . MONEY·SAVINGFACTS!JamesW,1I ----WI~Lt- (phone yS or mall to thIS coupon) -
Yes I'm Interested In more detaIls on pre·plannlng Please send me
you; booklet 'Pre,Arrangemenr Makes Sense

FI'SERAL HO'IES. ISC. Name

3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS Addrt';s
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd Cltv State

'Llvonla - 37000 SIX MIle Rd 937-3670 ZIp Phone
Delrolt 4412 Llverno,s Ave

WHITE RAIN
STYLING MOUSSE

~~.I1 . REGULAR

dl • EXTRA BODY
'., II,

WHITE RAIN
SHAMPOOt.

:=-=: OR
'Aii ~ CONDITIONER
I~ • YOLlJl
1 I~\ CHOICE

18 OZ. $119
ECONOMY SIZE

• AEROSOL
• NON·AEROSOL;

~

C
7.5 OZ.
AEROSOL

'\ 8 OZ •
NON

L~ AEROSOL

YOUR
CHOICEj.

,

d
5 OZ .

$119

AAPRI
APRICOT FACIAL SCRUB

~ ~~ $238
I~I PACK

,~I BUY ONE,
I GET ONE

FREE

it

...............
DEODORANT ~

~11'1.50Z. :

M'-ROLL ON 75~OFF ...~ , ...
I r 1 YOUR ~... I~_j CHOICE ...

"15"'1 ...r~ $124:3.25 OZ. 1-.= j ...
AEROSOL I :................................:......•......:~

FREE .
FULL SPINAL EXAMINATION DRY IDEA

ANTI-PERSPIRANT &
RIGHT GUARD
30% MORE FREE

;

DEODORANT= REGULAR 5 OZ.
• • YOU GET 6.5 OZ.

IANTI·PERSPIRANT= REGULAR 4 OZ.
'. YOU GET 5.2 OZ .

YOUR $199
CHOICE

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

1. Neck Pain 2.Arm Pain 3. Stiff Neck 4.Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia , Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation

4 OZ .
TWIN
PACK

" $359
< •

Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTE.R
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 4161(~M!;w12k)Mlle
348-7530 Accepted Novi

••

Mr. Tile Co.
Do It Yourself Headquarters

Summertime Offer
1st Quality Only

We Beat ALL Prices!

When summer
has you inside,

the basement is a
cool place to be.

12"x12" Tiles

27CSQ•
ft.

20'x20' Basement

5108

DRY IDEA
SOLID

ANTI-PERSPIRANT &
DEODORANT

7S'OFF
~ • SCENTED
~ .~, • UNSCENTED
•• (u r ~ •• POWDER FRESH

Dm1 $142
1.75 OZ.

L'OREAL
BRUSH ON HIGHLIGHTS

GILLETTE
BRUSH PLUS

ElSHAVING $499
&- SYSTEM

'4 CASH REFUND
BY MAIL

CERTIFICIATES IN-5TOREI WHILE SUPPLY lASYS

, CONCENTRATE $199
REFILL

•

•
NEWl L'OREAL

ADVANTAGE
SEMI-PERMAN!:NT
HAIRCOLOR LOTION

Do it yourseH. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

00 II·yourself aOl1savemoney makes II easy on your feel
00 lUXUriOUSHartcoSoM Oak Save now 00 lOPquahly
ParQuelFIOOl11lgIIsSlmplelo HartcoSohdOakParQuel
InstallHartcos large12'loch FIOOlIIlg
squares FaclillYsaOl1lngaOl1 r The
1t00ShlllgmakeII a clean QuaIlly
andeasy100 ChOOsefrom Wood
SCYelal factoryaPillted colOlS Hartco Aoonng
AvaIlablewllh regular baCkIng - ~
01 specIalloambaCkIngInat r:<--J(..

", ( J"\

1~~~'l.-....~~
I' :,I '..II,,' . -
,r .

FOR THAT
NATURAL
LOOK• NO PEROXIDE

• NOAMONIA

KIT KITKIT

AFTATE
TABLETS ATHLETE'S FOOT TREATMENT

'., ~.' • FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT-- lB-~TREATMENT AND
'(,lffi!I(~ THE GENTLE l\fIOlt I DAILY FOOT CARE

LAXATIVE MORE .... ~ I • KILLS ALL MAJOR
WOMEN PREFER I TYPES OF ATHLETES

'--I FOOT FUNGI

$259 :~~,";;!YOUR $249
POWDER CHOICE

CORRECTOL

•
-t---;' \ "'- ':~
?' --Prices start under $2 er s . ft.

12 OZ.
LIQUID

30
TABLETS

Prices good thru July 19,1986
Prior Sales ExcludedMr. Tile Co.

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall behind Denny's

348 8850 Mon.-Frl, 9-8:30:Sat. 9-5
• Closed Sunday

· ., .~Ill:!! --'
. . 1400 SHELDON ROAD .

CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOURS: OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9 l.m.-10 p.m.; SUNDAY 9 l,m.-6 p.m. Phon. 453·5807 or 453·5820
13EER,WINE"CHAMPAGNE • PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER

.'
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.Police blotters

. Reed convicted of armed robbery of Northville woman

Police 'party' nets ihree arrests

In the city ...
Robert Reed, 28, arrested by Nor-

thville City Police on Feb. 3 for at-
tempting to rob a Novi woman at
gunpoint, has been convicted.

Reed, a Detroit resident, was found
guilty of three charges includmg:

The State Police threw a party last
Wednesday, but the "hosts" traveled
to the guests.

"Operation Party Store," aimed at
identifying party stores willing to sell
alcohol without checking identifica-
tion, resulted in four suburban
businesses being cited to the state Li-
quor Control Commission and four
clerks being arrested.

The state police plan to repeat the
operation Friday (July 11).

Charged with a misdemeanor, fur-
nishing liquor to a minor, were Paula
Marie Wasiak, at the Quik Pik on
Five Mile Road in Northville

"Don't Procrastinate .•
.. . Insulate!

For Greater Energ'y
Savings

Insulatfon
Special
$325

.Per 1000 sq. ft.Ceiling·
7" Blown Fiber~l.. s (R~19)

. JONES
INSULA TrON & SUPPLIES, INC·.

Call 348-9880
Blanket Insulation

.Available
Z •

..----------- ..
I O~ II ~POOLS I

SHOP AND COMPAREI A SIZE ANO STYLE FOR EVERY BUOGET I

~

••• "!:-- I
.~~--. I

• "" ~~--..I--~
I Il....~... iIt<I DEEPEND.... I, '" •

AVAILABLE .'
ITOBFT JI I • '.'!It T If.<-J' i
IWllkol POOl' ".... I

Respected NationwIde .J f/JIA1fClIIG
I~~~~~TO 16.32 AYAIUllf II CARE FREE ALUMINUM POOL WnH OECKS I
l_il"!jfjll:I.IeItJj ••JfjQ',,.
I Llmit.d Ti".. Only

From $7.500* InstalledI INCLUDESEVERYTHING BUT WATER

I SPAI~~~~t~~~~~R~·~~~6~:i,.uMP
I F .sow COYER .WIIIWl COYER F

I R :~==::=r«t R
IE .WAU IlIUSII onsr lIT E

E oSTAllTEll ClfOIICAI. lIT E
I Up To 10Y~~no~':::~*EllCluded

I
I
I
I
I PORTABLE SPAS ON DISPLAY" I Chemicals. SUpplies. Ac:cessones,\I I
I 1974 E WarnesRd (17 MlIeJ I

Westof John R - TIOy. ..._---------_.

·> •·· SOLAR HEAT AVAILABLE-- ,-.
Service Speelallsto

All Above Ground RectangUlar
Inground Vinyl liner POOls

FIlEE Home Inspections
We Service All Areas

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

our condominium
insurance.

Ah. condominium hfel A home of
your own.. Without maintenance of
your own.
But like a home. you do have per-
sonal property and liability In'
surance needs . . . and some
bUilding Insurance needs. You also
have some special insurance needs
for your condominium.
The Condominium Unil-Qwners op-
tional loss assessment coverage
from Auto-Qwners covers some
losses that may not be prOVided for
through your condominium associa·
lion. So It complements your protec-
tion.
The condominium unJI owners op-
tional additions and alteral/ons
coverage provides for your building
when not covered by your assocla-
tlonpolicy.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-
Owners agent about Condominium
Insurance for you. You may enjoy
your condo paradise a Iitlle more
assuredly. ~~

~
r~'jrrrltl,*,r"l.h

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349·1252

assault with intent to rob while arm.
ed (five to 20years in prison), using a
firearm during the commission of a
felony (two years) and, by virtue of
his extensive police record, Reed was
also convicted as a habitual offender
(five to 20years>.

A Northville couple reported to

Township; Cheryl Ann Gronski, at
Hamlet Food Mart, and Geraldine
Barbara Forbing, at Cap N Cork, all
in Northville Township. Also cited
was the yreat Scott! store in
Plymouth Township.

The stores also were cited to the
Michigan Liquor Control Commis-
sion.The operation worked as
follows:

A 19-year-i>ldpolice cadet, went in·
to party stores in Northville and
Plymouth townships and, using his
own identification, attempted to pur-
chase beer. When asked for iden-
tification, the cadet produced his own

pollee that between 11p.m. on July 2
and 7:30 a.m. the following day,
unknown person(s) entered their
home while they were sleeping and
stole a waUet and a variety of
business papers.

According to the report, the com-
plaintants said the stolen Items were
left on the kitchen counter and aU

doors to the house were closed but not
locked. The next moring, the Items
were missing, but nothing else in the
house was disturbed.

The Wallet, valUed at $70, contain-
~ credit cards but no money.

The complaintants' daughter told
pollee of a suspicious incident that
may be linked to the burglary: about
a week prior to the Incident, she
noticed a late model Monte Carlo
(charcoal color) stop in front of the
residence while the passenger in the
front seat took pictures of the house.

Unknown suspecUS) removed four
wire Wheel covers from two vehicles
parked in the west lot at the
McDonald Ford dealership in Nor:
thvUJe, according to the pollee
report.

The complalntant believes the inci-
dent occurred between 9 p.m. on July
3 and 3 p.m. on July 7. Eacl1 wheel
cover was valued at $400 for a total
value oU1,200.

... in the township
driver's license. However, at the four
stores, no identification was re-
quested.

"The important thing about this
operation was that there were six
clerks in six stores, including Mei-
jer's, who did ask for Identification
and refused to sell alcohol to a
minor," said Trooper Cha;les
Schumacher, public information of·
ficer at the .State Police Northville
Post.

SChumacher noted that the Nor-
thville Party Shoppe, Meijer'S and
the Six and Park Party Store refused
to sell beer to the police cadet after
checking identification.

A Romulus man, who parked his
Chevrolet pickup truck at Meijer'S
June 30, returned to find his $120
radar detector missing.

Although there were no signs of
forced entry, police are investigating
the incident.

Four separate incidents of van-
dalism to Dowers and Dower beds
around Northville were reported. All
four happened within a 12-hour span
leading police to believe they were
committed by the same person(sl.

Residents at 123 E. Main, 15815
Bradner and 109 N. Rogers aU
reported damage to their Dowers and
other Dowers at a city-i>wned bed
were reported damaged as well. All
incidents are belieVed to have taken
place between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on
July 7.

A Northville resident told police
that the outside storage area to her
apartment was broken into June 30,
although apparently nothing was
taken.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

. A new arrival. Maybe a girl. Perhaps
a boy. And once in a while, both.
But always a thrill for family and
delivery team at our community
hospital. For baby and mom, a
warm, happy neighborhood way to
begin life together. For dad,
grandparents, brothers and sisters
a happy place to share the joy.
Full maternity services in brand new
facilities, staffed by community pro~
fessionals. Flexible visiting hours for
the whole family. Physician referral
service, personal tours, seminars and
birthing classes available.
Huron Valley Hospital.

Commerce Township between
East Commerce and Sleeth Roads

just West of Bogie Lake Road

Physician Information/Tours:
360-3450

24 Hour Directions Information:
360·3300

,
:fl ",'<-- .. "f tl

~>

~..... _~~~-------------------------"-----

The woman told police that the
door waU window had been slightly
forc'!d, although an investigation by
officers yielded no sign of damage. ~

A search of the Plymouth Center
for Human Development grounds Ju-
ly 2 yielded no suspects after a safety
officer at the site reported a
trespasser and that shots had been
fired.

The officer told local and state
police officers that he had noticed a
male on the grounds and, when he
drew near the suspect, the suspect ~
reportedly fired at the security of-
ficer. However, state and local police
otticials conducted a search of the
premises and were unable to find any
signs of either the trespasser or a
bullet.

A Northville woman reported to
police that two youths, who told her
mother that they were soliciting for
one of the daily newspapers, reached '3l
into her outdoor fountain and walked •
away with about $1.50 in quarters.
Police are investigating the woman's
report.
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.Holiday's multi-event celebration
Northville residents celebrated our country's 210th anniversary
all day long last Friday. One of the day's highlights was the
presentation to Norma Vernon, above left, of the Claude Ely
Memorial Award. Presenter Chris Johnson and Mayor Paul Ver-

,iP

•.~0'- "G-;;;'-c-;;-[j;r ~f}-:
.~ & Furniture ,,,, I
.~ Cleaners

532-8080
TRIPLE METHOD ' \

SHAMPOO STEAM ~
RINSE & EXTRACTION •

2 ROO:S~':"!..~~.~~:~~~~$3995
.'

Each Addlllo ..,.1 Room '15"
Offer Expires 7-19-86 (with this ad) •

ALL'WORKGUARANTEED 16YEARS'

~~~W:~~::~:I I~~~~A I
S<n.bOOd C«..... FUrlNlTUREClEANI~G • ~ •

FAMILY OWNED ...
LICENSED & INSURED a.•

...--------------

TWELVE OAKS

TIRE CO. G'~2990 Grand River f
Novi I

3-48-96e9
Michelin 5

Goody .. ,
Kelly.

SprinIflekI
USED TIRES.

Truck TIre Road Service

NORTH ENTRANCE:
East on Commerce
West of Bogie Lake
SOUTH ENTRANCE:
Sleeth at Benstein

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

24 Hr. Directions Hot Line 360·3300.

non pose with the honoree. Right above, Mike Terry, barbecue
chairperson, and Kevin O'Brian flip the chicken served by the
Jaycees. Below left, visitors get first glimpse of blacksmith shop.
Ken Walker, right, gets dunk tank treatment.

Photos by Jerry Zolynsky

ITALIAN CUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp

~~ ... .Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials~~.~ C
~-t-';,~. ALL-YOU·CAN.EAT DINNER SPECIALS o,:?
~ ..~<;. MON. CRAB LEGS '9.95 WED. SffiLOIN STEAK '7.95

1492 Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth. 455-1424
(Next to Family Discount Drugs)

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. umier New Management iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS

~ No Polish Chipping
~. Nolifting

• NatlJrallooking

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$19 50 Reg
. '4000

• WilhAd

PACESETTERS NAIL CORNER
33212 Grand RIVer Near FarmIngton Rd

DownlOwn Farmmglon
476-4480 AskforTen

Cood This Month Only

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

349·4480

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

# 1Installers
in S.E. Michigan
We Honor Builders

Show Coupons

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
• Bays
• Bows

4 59

EIIUbelh Lake An

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.208'1 HOURS Mon ·Fr, 830 to S. Sat 10 to 4
Evenlnqs by Appo,ntment

.' ___________________________________________ ----'-1 l
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They were young and old and all in Nor-
thville to watch the Fourth of July parade.
At left, Jim and Joanne Harris were just
one of many homeowners along the parade
route entertaining friends and family,
while above, Sue Shepard as the Statue of
Liberty holds her torch high. Right, 3-year-
old Natasha Switalski shows off the work
that won her second place in the decorated
bicycle contest, and below, 7-year-old Un-
cle Sam, in reality Dav!d Morrison, wat-
ches with his parents, Tom and Nelda Mor-
rison. Below, the 14thTennessee Regiment,
including Ruth Simmons, reminds us of our

'--.=!- ...J county's history.

..

It was a grand
& glorious Fourth

•
Continued from Page 1 on Griswold off Main almost before

the last marching unit reached the
The polIticians were one or the few reviewing stand.

units which didn't try to "bribe" the "We certainly hope to make
parade judges with flowers and play money," explained Bo Bouret, who
money to try and WIDfirst place in was busily adding sauce to the
their division. chickens on the grill. "But we also

The payola was not altogether suc- certainly intend to get rid of these
cessful as the Redford Jaycees with chickens." .
their Statue of Liberty float and their Bouret needn't have worried. All
precision lawnmower team captured the food sold out. And some people
first place in DiVision A, the wanted more, as evidenced by tile
Michigan Scottish Band won Division participation in the watermelon
B, the VFW won Division C, the eating contest. Thirteen year old
Salem Rocketles won the junior mar- Stefan Filkin captured the first heat
ching category and Four Seasons 4-H and Jay Luther, 11, won the second.
Horse Farm was selected as the top The winners all received a
entry among animal groups. Farm- watermelon.
ington Elks won the special entries Prior to the start of the Fourth
category. festivities, Norma Vernon was given

Six prizes were awarded in the the ClaUde N. Ely award, annually
popular decorated bike contest which presented for service to the com-
had 33 contestants. Chairperson Deb- munity. Vernon chairs the city
bie Anderson reported that prizes beautification commission and has
were awarded in three age groups: 3- sparked the many beautification pro-
5 year olds, 1st, Julie Ann Flis, 5, and jects throUghout downtown, assisting
2nd, Natasha SWitalski. 3; 6-8 year with the designing and planting of
aids, 1st, Nicholas Tomasak, 7, and· beds and areas in town and along
2nd, Roxanne Warner. 7; 9-11 year South Main.
olds, }st, Carol Braund, 10, and 2nd,
Molly McLoUd, H.

Burr Joslin's 1928 Ford took first
prize in the pre-war car category and
Robert Korson's 1956 Chevy was
selected as the top post-war entry. A
special interest prize was given to
Riemenschneiders for their Shelby.

Other awards were presented dur-
ing the day·long picnic at the Mill
Race JIistorical Village where the
Northville Jaycees were on duty at
5:30 a.m. cookmg more than 200
chickens, 200 hotdogs and 200
sausages to please the crowd which
managed to converge on the Village

•

•

•Vernon said she had "no idea" she
would win and, even when she held
the plaque in her hand, was heard to
protest "there are people more
deserving. This isn'tfor me."

However. the engraving on the
award belied her words.

As he had promised when the
Jaycees appeared before city council
for funds and parade and fireworks
permissions, council member Paul
Folino with friends he recruited pass-
ed among spectators at the fireworks
with canisters and collected almost
$400 toward cost of the fireworks.

Photos
By
Jerry
Zolyn'sky •

,.

•
,, .
I
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Poe's made the grade at Moraine and at Amennan
By JEAN DAY

: "I thought it was going to be sad,
but It wasn't," reported Amerman
teacher Naomi Poe of her final
teaching days in the Northville
Public School System.
, "It was like a love-in," she added
happUy just Mfore school recessed
lor the year. She told of the many
~eI;llembrances she was receiving, in·
c1uding a gold Teddy Bear on a chain
and a money gift that will be used to
buy luggage.
,'The teacher who joined the Nor·
thville system iQ 1968 teaching under
principal Milton Jacobi at Moraine
Elementary concluded her career
~ere teaching a flrst·second grade
split at Amerman - under principal
Jacobi.
I She admitted she was concerned
when Moraine closed at the end of the
J985-86 school year and she transfer-
red to Amerman.
: "But I really came among
friends," she related. She rejoined a
staff headed by Jacobi after 10 years
under principal Donald V anlngen.
:' Jacobi's comment: "An outstan-
ding teacher who will be greatly
missed!"
I She noted that she had "stayed
longer than Iwould have if AIhad liv-
ed." Her husband, Alfred, died in
i983. At that time, she recalled, "I
was going to stay home and clean
bouse."
I As she talked, Naomi Poe held the
pro Seuss best seller. "You're Only
Old Once," billed as a book for ob-
$olete children, which was one of her
~arting gifts. and told of the notes she
received from children, friends and
parents. As she talked a floral bou·
quet was delivered from a parent.
; As she recalled her years of
t,eaching first and second graders,
she observed, "The reason I feel I
had a measure of success in Nor-
thville was the absolute cooperation
from parents in the classroom.

• : "They always came in and did all
the messy things - like painting and
:cooking. I think I had good manage-
~ent skills," she laughed.
~ "Parents here really care about
,their children," she added.
I •

'The reason I feel I
had a measure of suc-
cess in Northville was
the absolute coopera-
tion from parents in
the ,classroom. They
always came in and
did all the messy
things - like pain-
ting and cooking. I
think I had good
management skills.'

TeaChing today, she related. is
much different from when she began
teaching second and third grades in
Hazlet, N.J. She taught there for
seven years before coming to Nor-
thville. Prior to that. she taught high
school in Ohio for six years.

She mentioned that her 3O-year
teaching career found her in every
level classroom except kindergarten
and fifth grade.

"We taught very few facts above 20
in those early days," she recalled.
"Now, the reading program is very
sophisticated. Skills have moved
down - children know the beginning
sounds when they come into first
grade.

"They are into books the first
month and some in the first week."

There is an attendant problem with
this, however, Naomi Poe noted.
When children enroll from other
areas, they often are not as prepared.
"I had an Apple computer in my

classroom all year, and they've been
on it every day." she pointed out,
noting that spelling tests and word
programs that work with opposites

can be put Into the computer.
In the future, Poe foresees

preschool programs, such as that at
Moraine, being incorporated into the
school system.

"It's a demanding district," she
acknowledged, noting a lot is ex·
pected of a teacher. "That's why I
got my master's."

Teaching is much different today
from 30 years ago when Naomi Poe
first walked into a classroom as a
teacher.

"You're dealing with SUbjects like
sex in the first grade," she pointed
out. mentioning the subject had come
up recently in her room.

"You say, 'Yes. Mrs. Poe thinks
it's all right,' but you have to go on
and talk about it being later, at the
right time in their lives, " she related.

Looking back at the early days of
her teaching, she added that "they
also hired my husband." It was men-
tioned, she recalled. that he "could
help" with her projects.

"AI did build my cooking center at
Moraine," Poe said.

Many of her well·wishers on her
retirement were fellow members of
Delta Kappa Gamma teaching
fraternity. Poe also is a past presi-
dent of the teachers' union, serving
for eight years in that capacity.

Looking ahead to retirement. Poe
said she's planning to see more of her
family. DaUghter Sandra is living in
Kansas and has two grown sons;
Charles is living in Tennessee and
has two children; William is single
and living in Florida; and Alfred is
married and living in Ann Arbor.

"I've said," she laughed, "that if I
relocate it wlll have to be along the I-
75."

Right now Naomi Poe intends to
keep her home on Hill Street and is
planning future vacation trips to
Vancouver. B.C., and California.

One of the very first things she'lI
have to do, however, is find a place to
display the resolution passed by Nor-
thville City Council recognizing her
"many years of devoted service she
has given to the children of our com-
munity" and commending her for
that service. It was presented at the
tea held in her honor at Amerman.

.".-----------------"....M~D=§UMMIER §JPIEC~Al§
Geraniums Flowering Annuals Flowering

~

4" Round Plastic Pot Large 6" Pot Hanging Baskets

~

Grown from Seed $1.9~929¢ each

- ..
Large $6.9910".~ flJeters Fertilizer Large 5 Gallon Shade Plants~ p \

20-20-20 1 lb. Potted Geraniums Impatiens Begonias •• $2.99 for your pool or patio
59¢Tray 39¢Tray

$19.95' S:9~~~Reg. Price $3.49 Flat $5.99

?lie 'l1Wtte
~tJ4 f4. ()~*~~~?~/I~
?IItd U611

Ask for Patti

Flowering Annuals
By the Tray

Fancy
Carnations

20¢ Each
Except Begonias & Impatiens $3.99 Dozen

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
Daily Delivery to all Hospitals, Funeral Homes & Businesses in the Metro Area

'-

VILLAGE GREEN I 476-453'3 1-lr~MllE~ac
Florist & Garden Center 1\100.-S: ... "·8 ~ CIIARGEBY.. PttO~E

33239 WEST 8 MILE RD.at FARMINGTON RD.· LIVONIA Sun. 9-6 C~Y~R""

r-----------------------I
I 1/2 OFFDEVELOPING II & PRINTING522 I
I on dISC, 110, 126 or 35mm color print roll of film (full frame. C·41 !
I process only). One roll per coupon. Multiple sets of prints are 1/2 II off regular pTint pTice. at time of developing. Excludes use 0: I

other coupons ~I OHer good through 7-12-86. a:z,r I
I COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. ~ PHOTO I.-----------------------
KODAK~FILM1 97
SALE ~ 110-12 :XPOSURE
COST+70/0 .~. ~ VR200

~ :s-cL..Plus huge saVings on other
film sizes. Hurryl sale Ends Saturday. ;q])C PIID1O.

11 14COLOR 610

)( ENLARGEMENTS

! ~~~(§~'~DJ .' ' . i.~~(2~~5)I
I From your 35mm negalive. • . • . ~ cL I
I Coupon must accompany order. ,ft-~ I

Offer aood throuah 7·12-86. ~~,.,.~--~---------------------_.Over 5 stores In the Detroit area alonel For
nearest Fox Photo store. please check

,your telephone directory business while
pages or call 453·5410

YOUR PICTURES BACK
TOMORROW OR
THEY'REFREE
Tho QUICk As·A Fox
Guman/eo
Ond,S<: 110 '26Of3~mmcolO<
,mn, '11mtfull ',amo C 41 process
only) Gooa MOnday Ih'CMlh
ThurSday HOhdaySO.C'~
In Sf)ICC'tKJ ,10res A)k fOf deta~

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~ .

;::::;;;;;;;;;; liiiiiiiiiiiiij~ PIIDI'O"
"Tile 35mm Specialist.·

0... 2.000.000pnnll dilly on' 'Iil"i$I@i$l<od'k Product."

I AM 50 aLAD
t-f,af ym ~ I1Ibtf.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Retiring teacher Naomi Poe is surrounded by Amerman Elementary School students
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KNOBICREEK
r,ne hl"""" ruml"',m~ ... Reg. Sale

Windsor Oak Dining Room
66" Parsons Dining
Table. Opens to 106"
With two 20" glass in-
serts. Four ChIppendale
Side ChairS. 5 pcs $2895 '2169

Chippendale Arm Chair 1449 '337
BunChing China (each) $1679 $1259
Server $1129 '849

The regal look of Windsor Oak
at big savings nowl In solid oak.

For dining room luxury and Impec-
cable styling thiS 18th century Windsor
Oak deSign In solid oak Will bring joy
for years to come. Each piece IS pam-
staklngly crafted and authentically
detailed. Buy and save now!

Classic Interiors
Fine furniture ,.. where quality costs you less

• 20292 Middlebell Road. Livonia

(2 Blks S of 8 Mile)

Phone 474-6900 Mon., Thurs" Fri. '1119p.m.
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~asterlines are born into the business of dying
Continued from Page 1 There are certain traits that

Casterline feels a funeral director
SIXyears ago at age 60,after 40years needs, some of which he feels are In·
in the business. born.

"He found it depressing when he . "You have to be able to listen to
started to bUry people hIS own age," people, to be caring and diplomatic,"
Casterline explained. "III this he said. "you serve people when they
business you see too many people need it most. The most satisfying
who retire and don't get to enjoy it. aspect of the job is helping people."

Fred Casterline is enjoying hiS He feels that the press ,Ias given an
retirement. He and his wife took their undeserved bad image to funeral
boat down the Mississippi and are Iiv- directors and thinks that in most
ing on it off the coast of Florida: cases they serve their communities

They visit Northville occasIOnally well.
by sailing up the intercoastal water· He finds the recent Federal Trade
way, staying for a while in New York Commission rwing, which requires
on the way. "We call them the boat funeral homes to itemize services,
'people," his sonsaid. makes it more difficult for most peG-

Casterline's wife and family are pie to plan a funeral.
not so closely involved with the Instead of a package arrangement.
'funeral home as he and his mother people have to choose 20 different
were when his father was the owner. items, from transportation to profes·

For one thing, the family no longer slonal services.
lives on the premises. Casterline's "At a time like that people are
WIfe, Roxanne, is very bUSywith the distraUght enough, and it adds more
couple's four daughters and hel~mg co.~fusion... .
part time at Northville Montessori. _ The deciSIOns~re.up to the !aml'

Casterline still remembers the one Iy, and the best thmg ISto explam the
time his wife did help. It was the options and leave them to decide."
funeral of his great grandmother, He tries not to let people overex·
and, since his parents were in the ser· tend. financially if it Is not ap-
Vice, his wife offered to greet propnate, however. For example, he
mourners at the door. He heard her advised a widow with young children
ask a relative, "are you going to the how to plan a very nice but af·
party afterwards?" fordable funeral for her husband at

"You just don't say that," he said, less cost than she had originally ar·
cringing. "It's a goodjob it was fami· ranged.
Iy'" Casterline's business has shaped

"Roxanne does understand the his own attitude towards death.
long hours and the night calls," he "Everybody has a time and place,
added. "Her father is a doctor." and age doesn't seem to enter into

Casterline was in'fact delivered by it," he said. He regards it in a
Dr. Russell M. Atchison, who even· realistic, logical way and is in a way
tually becamehis father-in-law. a fatalist.

When the Casterlines first married Nothing, however, even 1Syears in
they lived on Cady Street, but, as the the business, takes the emotion
family grew, they exchanged houses away. "It never gets easier serving
.with Mrs. Casterline's parents on families who have lost children," he
RogersStreet. admitted.
, They have four daughters: Court· A funeral director has to become a
ney, 13; Kelly, 11; Lmdsey, 8; and good judge of people and sense the
Whitney, 3. kind of funeral that will be the most
• ThClr father said whether or not comforting to the survivors, he said,
;they Join the busmess is up to them, adding that the funeral is for the Iiv·
'but noted that it IS becommg more ing not the dead. He finds that some
:common for women to become people prefer more formal ar-
funeral directors. At the moment rangements and others are com-

·they are more interested in music forted by a more relaxed, family at-
.and sports. mosphere.
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE
PERMiT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Earl's Farm & Produce has re-
quested a permit which would allow a produce stand at 40670Ten Mile
Road. normal working hours 10A.M. to 6 P.M. July 15through August
30,1986.

A Pubhc Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occu-
pant of a structure located within 300feet of the boundary of the pro-
perty be109 conSidered for a SpeCialUse Permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 P.M. on July 15, 1986at the
Novi City Office, 45225W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should
be addressed to the City of Novi BUilding Official and must be receiv-
ed prior to July 15,1986.

(7-9-86NR, NN)
Everett E. Bailey,

Building Official

Dated: 7·8-86
(7·9-86NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
CllyClerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland

County Michigan has determined it to be necessary to make the
following descnbed publi~ improveme"!t in the City of !'l0vi: .

Construction of approximately 920 Imeal feet of sixteen (16) lOch
Water Main together with assocIated valving and fire hydrants.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the follow-
ing deSCribed property abutting the above described improvement.

22·27-200·006 22·27·200-007
22·27-200-008 22·27·200-009

TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the City Council has c~used reports
concerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports in·
clude necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of c~st
of such public improvement. a description of the assessment distnct
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of·
flce 01the City Clerk and are available lor public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the City Council will meet on Monday,
July 21 1986,at 8:00P.M. EDTor as soon thereafter as the same may
be reached at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making 01such
pubho improvement.

THIS NOTICE Is given by order 01 the City Council 01 the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

l

(1.

Record/JERRY ZOl YNSKY

Fred and Emily Casterline, left, with son, Ray J. II and his wife, Roxanne, and their children, from left, Kelly, Whitney, Courtney and Lindsey
Though he does not take the

business home with him, he admits
the emotional stress is sometimes
hard to shakeoff.

Casterline is often asked whether
or not children should visit the
funeral home or attend the funeral of
a lOVedone. He feels it is best to let
the child decide.

As for the proportion of cremations
to burials, Casterline said that
cremation is chosenby only about 10

percent of the families. The level Is
still the same as it was 10 years ago.
There is still enoughspacefor burials
until the year 2000. .

There's one nice thing about
cemeteries, according to Casterline.
Despite the negative and mysterious
image they have been given in many
films, they do provide a respite from
the concrete.

"After all," he asked, "what else in
most major cities is green! "

HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~
American Community
Mutual Insurance Company
Home Office - Uvonia, Michigan

Founded 1938

Phone or Write General Agent:

M. Daley Hill
.... 127 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-8680 ~

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE
PERMIT

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN THAT Telephone Support Systems Inc.
has requested a permit which would allow a communications carnival
August 5 and August 6,1986 between the hours of 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. at
39580Grand River.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occu·
pant of a structure located within 300feet of the boundary of the pro-
perty being considered for a Special Use Permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 P.M. on July 25,1986 at the
Novi City Office, 45225W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should
be addressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be receiv-
ed prior to July 25,1986.

(7-9·86NR, NN)
Everett E. Bailey
Building Official

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland

County, Michigan has determined It to be necessary to make the
following deSCribedpublic improvements in the City 01Novi:

Construction of approximately 600 lineal feet of eight (8) Inch
Sanitary Sewer together with associated manholes and house leads.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the lollow·
ing described property abutting the above described improvement:

22·27·200·006
22·27-200-008

22·27·200·007
22·27·200-009

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared. which reports in-
clude necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public improvement, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file in the of·
fice of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHERNOTICEthat the City Council will meet on Monday,
July 21, 1986,at 8:00P.M. EDT or as soon thereafter as the same may
be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such
public improvement.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Dated: 7·8·86
(7·9-86NR, NN)

GOODFYEAR:
~ CERTIRED
... AJJTO SERVICE

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mechanics

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

48705GrandRiver
Novi 348-5858

CASHFORLANDCONTRA~1S
Any type property anywhere

inMichigan. 24Hours
CaHFree1·800·292-1550~ -

First Nationai Acc'eptanceCo,
•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE .'

PROPOSED STREET VACATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on July 21, 1986,at 8:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter as the .
same may be reached, on the proposed vacating of a portion of
Eleven Mile Road described as follows:

A part of the SW 1~ of Section 14and a part of the NW 1~ of Section
23,T.1N., R.8E.,City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more
particularly described as follows:

"Beginning at a'point located N87"28'51"E 330.00feet along the
south line of Section 14 from the SW corner of Section 14; thence ~
N02°40'05"W 23.30 feet; thence N67"50'53"E 28.86 feet; thence "
N87"28'51"E 124S.45feet; thence S02°40'33"E 66.00 feet; thence
S87"28'51"W 367.86 feet; thence S04'37'10"W 224.06 feet; thence
S05°27'31"W179.10feet to the northerly right·of·way line of Grand
River Avenue; thence along said line N73°59'39"W67.13feet: thence
N05°27'31"E 166.33 feet; thence N04°37'10"E 215.31 feet; thence
S87"28'S1"W 799.86 feet; thence S67"50'53"W 36.45 feet; thence
N03°20'15"W 34.86 feet; thence S67°50'53"W 3.89 feet; thence
N02040'05"W11.70 feet to the pont of beginning. Containing 2.523
acres of land."
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at the
Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road. All Interested persons
will be heard.

(7·9·86NR,NN) Geraldine Stipp, :
City Clerk· ~



says there still are corners of the
earth he hopes to explore.

"My goal is New GUinea by '89,"
Siegreen says, noting that he would
hke to study mud people by the end of
the decade.

"I'd also hke to take an expedItion
through the Sahara on a camel," he
relates.

Last but not least is a white shark
expedition in Tasmania.

"They put you in a shark cage and
drop you in the water," Sieggreen
says, noting that such an endeavor
prOVides the optimum position for
photographing white sharks.

Should such a feat come to pass, it
is highly unlikely Sieggreen could
convince the Northville Board of
Education to approve the adoption of
a pet shark to keep company with
Casey, Boa Derek and Mr. Hall
Monitor.
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and 2O-somestudents.
This past ye ..r, Sieggreen became

a surrogate father to a South
American caiman named Casey,
whom he adopted from the Michigan
Humane Society.

Having recently lost one of his boas
to pneumonia, Sieggreen has ac-
qUired a new snake, whom he calls
Boa Derek, and an Indonesian
monitor lizard. The lizard, Mr. Hall
Monitor. was donated to Sieggreen
by Northville veterinarian Carol
Geake.

While next month's expedition may
not produce a new pet for Meads Mill,
Sieggreen says the experience will
proVIde invaluable inSight into the
area of marine archaeology.

"What I'm hoping to do with this
expedition is show them what I can
do so they'll ask me to join them
every year," Sieggreen says.

As for future projects, Sieggreen

.
ieggreen forsakes jungles for Earthwatch in Switzerlanc

'When they called to ask me if I was in-
terested, I said, 'You guys are talking about
sending me to cold water. I want the jungle.'
I look it in a second.'
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Continued from Page I

'Stickel, who earned his Ph.D. from
UCLA based on his studies of Swiss
archaeology, will be joined by Evan
,Garrison, a nautical archaeologist
currently teaching at Texas A & M
University, and Ralph Rowlett, a
,Harvard graduate and NATO Fellow.
Who did post·graduate work in Iron
Age Archaeology at the Institute of
~rchaeology in London.
: . Sieggreen admits he originally was
rejected by Earthwatch because the
suinmer programs already were fl1l-
ed by the time he submitted his ap-
plication. However. a cancellation on
the Neuchatel project left a vacancy
on the two-week eXpeditIOn.
. "When they called to ask me if I
was interested. I said. 'You guys are
talking about sending me to cold
water. I want the jungle.'
: "Hook ilin a second," he adds.
. Sieggreen's top three choices on his
application included a two-week ex-
pedition to Costa Rica to stUdy
howler monkeys, a 15-day study of
tropical birds in Panama and 13-day
exploration of the Coral Reef.

While his search for Paleolithic
ruins in Switzerland will be a far cry
from studying macaws in the tropical

forest, Sieggreen says the opportuni·
ty will offer hIm a new challenge.

"The dives are going to be deep
and very cold," Sieggreen says of
underwater exploration in the Alpine
lake.

While divers will be searching for
ruins beneath the waters of Lake
Neuchatel, other volunteers will join
Swiss escavators in unearthing the
Copper Age site of St. Blaise.

ASide from the research itself.
Sieggreen says he IS looking forward
to working with Stickel on the pro-
ject.

"I can't wait to talk to him about
'Raiders of the Lost Ark,''' says Sieg-
green. whose own experiences
somewhat· mirror those of the flc,
tional adventurer Indiana Jones, the
brainchild of movie directors Steven
Spielberg and George Lucas.
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For Business'& Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

Donald G_ McNeff200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well' (313) 348-7575

~ BEA!lEH!~l!.~'S~\~
~~ Since 1957 ~,

~......;;; CALL 427-6092

"THE SUCCESSOR"
FROM $124900

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
1'h TON CAPACITY

"0" Down Financing AV2ilabie MODEL 38EH018

TWO SERVICE CENTERS TO SERVE YOU
REDFORD FARMINGTON HILLS

.. 25429W. Ave Mile Road 28845 Orchard Lake Road
532-2160 553-2225
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670Griswold • Northville A~~
349-1122 l!J~~~'

• Insurance Exchange

••

Offers the finest protection for all
your insurance needs.~---

you'Jlfndtptndent
Personal- Commercial- Life InsufOfKt'/AGENT

~.YOU"'''STt:s:t.,

•

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bel.lllley& Main) PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 9:30·6, Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9, Sat. "115:30

453·4700

•
DELUXE QUILT

TWIN $6988
EA. PC.
FULL, EA. PC. 199"
QUEEN.2 PC.SET '249"
KING,3 PC. SET '319"

SERTA SLEEPER
TWIN $8988
EA,PC.
FULL, EA, PC. '119"
QUEEN,2PC.SET '279"
KING, 3 PC. SET '379"
"15 Yr. Warranly Wllh

'thllGroup•
·Sold In sets only for

your totsl comfort

LA Y·A·WAYS A ~AILABLE

I•

Sieggreen's participation in the
August 18·31 eXpedition will be paid
for thrOUgh a grant from the
Leonhardt Foundation.

The fellowship, which is offered to
only 28 teacher participants from
acro~s the country, is prOVidedby the
Leonhardt Foundation in an effort to
train top teachers by giving them
short term internships with renown·
ed university researchers from
around the world. The grant covers
all costs of the project exluding
travel expenses.

Sieggreen says he is planning to
take along a video camera to record

the team's findings and may suggest
implementlOg archaeology as one of
next year's electives at the middle
school.

Since hIS first adventure overseas
as an exchange student In West
Berlin, Sieggreen has traveled to all
parts of the world from Europe to the
Caribbean to the jungles of Mexico
and Peru.

In 1981,he took his fIrst jungle ex-
pedition in the Yucatan.

"I ran into my first boa on that
trip," Sieggreen relates. "That's
when I fell in love with reptiles."

After a visit to the Yucatan, he then
headed to the Amazon. where he has
spent three consecutive summers.

Sieggreen admits his jungle ex·
perlences have added a new dimen·
sion to his teaching.

His science room at Meads MUI
bears close resemblance to a zoo's
reptile house. Boa constrictors. an ig·
uana and other critters share space
with microscopes, dissecting tools

BECOME
A

CRUISE
j r'J MASTER!

')'),s
EARN FREE CRUISES

JOIN CRUISE MASTERS
CRUISE CLUB

CALL

D:-r~~LS 591-9022
CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD
37649 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Comer, 5 & Newburgh)

LIVONIA 9-6 Moo -Fri. lQ-4 Sat. Sun & Evenongs by AppOintment 591-9022

PLYMOUTH .
NURSERY :~;
and OARDEN CENTER ~

453-5500
Summer Houla

M-S9-6
Sunday & Holidaya

10-&

SUMMER DAZE!
50% OFF SALE

Have you got ANTS IN YOUR PLANTS?
-_ - IN YOUR HOUSE? ON YOUR PATIO?,..0= ' ORtHii Diazinon Soil & Turf Insect Control
I --~ Summer Daze Sale

Reg. '12.95 NOW $648
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Weeds In Your Lawn?
Kills The Weeds And Feeds

Your Lawn at the Reg. '9.70 r I

Same Time! $495 ~... /
Covers NOW ,I~' ' ~.,;s
00 S F .1t.1 .. ,·Pf\'5;.<~ . iit,\"$5,0 q. t. hi>\,~l~,~~,!,,·\}..,njW~tr\r.''-...;. ....... -...------ 't.i........fi!t ••\'I.. ~\~\I"t.r~ ...."'i'

. Whi~eSupplies Last
D0-lt- Yourself with Professional Results

PLYMOUTH· .....

~
NURSERY: ;
and OARDE"~ CENTER

Summer Hours
Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. & Holidays 10-6

453-5500 I=V;:: 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD r:=~I!!!iiiII 7 MIles West of 1275 '_

~PECIAL..L.L HOURS
TH·fRI·SRT·JULl7-Ir>19 478-008(1
7A.M.· 9 P.M.

u

•••~ ENJOY OURF(}(jNlJE~~
FESTIVALlNDOOR DINNE. ~
S PEe I A L !.

'Chldun ~ Rib C~I'I
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Water, sewer hearing set

School Notebool{

Continued from ~age 1

cil in a letter.
Warner indicated estimates for

construction range from $40,000 to
$100.00 and noted "without detailed
soil borings and analyses, it is dif-
ficult to ascertain the approximate
cost. ..

In calling the pUblic hearing, coun-
cil indicated it would still exclude the
center portion of Northville Estates,
the area from which much of the op-

CAROL SUE MUNSELL of
41550Rayburn is among the part-

Three Northville residents
were among the more than 800
Northwood Institute students
receiving degrees at commence-
ment ceremonies May 17.

Among those receiving degrees
were MARTHA JANE
~HO~.daughterofMr.and
Mrs. Peter Lindholm, BBA in
marketing and management;
STELLA KA YE NEAL. daughter
of Kenneth and Sylvia Neal.
associate degree in hotel and
restaurant management, and
TODD TAYLOR JENNINGS, son
of Ronald Francis and Delores
Jennings. associate degree in
advertising.

MARGARET MURPHY,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Murphy of 42135
Westmeath Court and a junior at
Ladywood High School in
Livonia. has been awarded the
prestigious Madame Curie Medal
for outstanding academic
achievement in scienc.e and
mathematics. . " "._

The medal is presenter;t,tiahe'
Society of Women Engineef§-to
one junior who has distinguished
herself during the three previous
school years by meeting the high
standards set forth by the SOCie-
ty. Murphy maintains a 4.0 grade
point average.

poSItion for the projects originated.
PreViously, council has adopted

the position that it would not force
any resident to pay for water and
sewers. however, with the necessity
of mcluding a deep ditch along
Stanstead Road, where residents are
evenly divided In favor and in opposi-
tion to sewers, may force the body to
reassess its own stand.

One thing is certain. The July 21
hearing will be the last on the issue -'
at least for the next two weeks.

time Sienna Heights College
students named to the academic
achievement list for the spring
term.

Part-time students are enrolled
in not less than six or more than
11semester hours. StUdents must
have attained a 3.5 grade point
average out of a possible 4.0 duro
ing spring term.

GREGORY ALAN
CHRZANOWSKI, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D.P. Chrzanowski of 41131
Croydon Court. received a
bachelor of science degree in
chemical engineering at the 125th
commencement of Washington
University in St. Louis, Mo.

He is a graduate of Catholic
Central.

JAYNE CARROlJ.. of 44575
Galway is among 82 new
engineering students who will
receive $1,000merit awards when
they begin classes at Purdue
University this fall.

The students were selected as
the 1986 recipients of the Presi·
dent's Honor Award, a one-time
merit award given to outstanding
students entering the Schools of
Engineering.

The award is based on leader·
ship activities and academic
achievement in high school. as
well as college board scores and
high school grades.

FREE BRAKE AND EXHAUST INSPECTION
R.V. AND TRUCK SERVICES
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS

...
We Guarantee Them For You•._----------------~---------~I $4988 Includes: BRAKE SPECIAL I
I .'nSlall Guaranteed Brake Pads or Shoes' I

Resur1aC8ROlOrsor Drums. Clean and Repack
,I Front Bearings. Inspect CalIpers, Master Cylinder, I

~
's" U S CARS Brake Hoses, and lines· Bleed tile system and If . If • • add new fluid' Road leslthe car.

• OR REARS Wllhlhls Coupon EXPIRES 8·2·86 DE I~~-~-------~---------------I~iI( 0 ALL EXHAUST PARTS I. Yo Includ6S American and Foreign Cars NOI to be I

O F F uSIY.Iwith any other Advertised Specials. • I
.' Wllh Ihls Coupon EXPIRES 8·2·86 DE Ir-----~---------~-----------·
I$ SHOCK SALE :
I 1088 Heavy Duty Shocks I
I NCh lua Most American Cars I
I Inalalr-1I0n WIth Ihls Coupon EXPIRES 8·2·86 DE II--~-------------------~-----

SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS

REDFORD BIRMINGHAM SOUTHFIEL PLYMOUTH WALLED LAKE
2577S W.' _lid. 1720 S. Woodlr6fd 233tO Talegrlp/lild. ~10W.AM AtIlot Ad. 714 H. Pcnhac Trail
(C«r!Mo(8tIech) (3f/#;1NDlr41J1iI) (N.ofNlfHlMII6) (S,I LIlleyHI'IIl) (C« IJIMIf>/IIRd)
532-3500 540-7777 3S5-0800 459-5050 624-4440

"~.
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Our Opinions
The time is here:
For sewers, water

There comes a time when elected
officials must take a stand, no matter
how unpopular with their constituents
that action may be. That time has
corne and gone for the Northville City
Council regarding water and sanitary
sewers for Northville Estates.

While we sympathize with the sub-
division residents, most of whom have
had no problems with their wells or
their septic systems and fail to see why
they should spend $10,000 for city water
and the sewer when there is no need for
such an expenditure, we cannot help
but think they are being shortsighted.
With the increasing problem of ground-
water contamination and the everpre-
sent possibility of an electrical failure
knocking out the septic system, the
potential for an ecological disaster
cannot be ignored.

From an economic viewpoint, the
price to install the system throughout
the subdivision will never be lower. An
estimated $4,400 for the water mains
and $5,200 for the sewer lines, spread
over 15 years, is much less costly than
water and sewers for other areas of the
metropolitan area. And the benefits to
the homeowners in terms of resale
value cannot be ignored.

We commend the intent of the
council not to force any lot or
homeowner to pay for a system he
neither wants nor needs at the present
time. But the city council was elected
and charged with looking out for the
common good of the community and in
this case the common good can be

translated into city water and sewers.

The concept of water and sewers
for a community is not a new one. Nor
should it be a revelation to the
residents of the subdi~ision, many of
whom owned their property two years
ago when the matter was first raised
by city council. Following public hear-
ings on a water and sewer system for
the northern 'portion of the subdivision,
the city did not force an assessment on
any lot or homeowner for the project.
Yet increasing numbers of property
owners have corne forth and asked to
be included in the district.

The two-year time lag between ap-
proval of the assessment district and
the actual implementation of the im-
provements was a benefit other sub-
division residents do not have. In order
to receive an optimum financial ar-
rangement, approval must be given
and work must be started immediate-
ly.

Already council has delayed the
progress of the contractor while it has
held three public hearings and schedul-
ed a fourth. There is nothing new that
can be said. Everyone has spoken. The
time to act has corne.

We would like nothing better than
for the city to include the entire sub-
division in the water and sewer pro-
ject. And while the action may be un-
popular with some residents, it is a
responsible move and one that is a
month overdue.

Tributes are earned
It seems especially appropriate

that two local women have been
honored during these prime days of
summer for their work in beautifying
our community.

During the last week in June,
Louise Whittington's longtime vision of
a beautification program for the
downtown and her work to see it corne
into being were cited as she received
the Southeastern Michigan Beautifica-
tion Commission Community Service
Award.

In addition to the donation of hun-
dreds of tulip bulbs for the beds
downtown, the Whittingtons recently
had the chimes installed in the town
clock. The award is a deserved honor
for Louise who has worked qUietly
without fanfare to make our town a
more pleasant place in which to live
and work.

As part of the July Fourth
festivities, Norma Vernon was
presented with the Claude Ely
Memorial Award for her service to the
community. Currently chairperson of
the Northville Beautification Commis-

sion on which she has served for many
years, Norma Vernon has sought dona-
tions for downtown beautification, has
recruited volunteers to plant and weed
the downtown flower beds and has
worked right along with them to get the
task accomplished.

Her enthusiasm has been ongoing
and boundless. Appropriately, the
award plaque brings with it a
monetary gift to the recipient's
favorite cause. With such help and
direction, Northville has gained a
reputation as a very attractive com-
munity.

Because of people like Norma Ver-
non and Louise Whittington, neither of
whom ask for personal recognition for
their efforts, Northville has gained a
reputation as not only a beautiful com-
munity, but a community which has
maintained a sense of pride in itself
and its citizens. That reputation has
spread byond the city's borders and
has lured investors to the community,
but investors who know that people like
Norma Vernon and Louise Whittington
will ensure the city maintains its beau-
ty.
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Paid bachelor
By Bruce J. Martin

wilt Nnrt4uillt 1Rtcorb

I suppose the only way to stop these leering, sug-
gestive questions I've been gettirig·is to get it all out in
the open. Faithful readers - both of you - may recall I
was a reluctant participant in a March of Dim~sspecial
event called "Bid For Bachelors" June 12, an event I
helpedhype in my columnthe day before. .

Michele M. Fecht's column a couple weeks ago
described the female-eye view of the whole thing, but as
Paul Harvey, the man whosells householdcleaners with
the same convictionas he describes the news, might say,
"It's time youknew"the rrrest of the story."

It bears mentioning how I got into this in the first
place. When the press release came in for the Bid For
Bachelors night, I typed it up and sent it along withouta
second thought. Then noted news nose Anita Crone ran
across it. Unhesitatingly, she marched over to my desk.
"You are goingto do this," she explained to me.

"Wrong," Isaid, a judgment witnesses willconcur I
pronounced at least a dozen times thrOUghoutthe day. I
slept soundly that night, thinking the entire matter had
been resolved.

Wrong. Uponmy arrival at work the next day, I was
informed the March of Dimes wouldbe delighted tohave
me, that the fine folks at the Novi Hilton had agreed to
spring for a peerless dinner to send my dream-date and
me off and that Sliger-LivingstonPublications GMRolly
Peterson had agreed to bankroll a pair of tickets to
Meadow Brook Music Theatre. My editor, Jean Day,
even offered a bottle of very fine champagne from her
family's cellar.

In order to cancel, I would have to face Jean, the
March ofDimes, Rollyand the Hiltonand tell them Iwas
backing out. I knowwhenI'm beat.

I now turn you over to italics and the present tense,
which suggests the dreamlike haziness with which I
remember BidFor Bachelorsnight.

En route to the event, I look in the rear view mirror,
striving to get just the right amount of slack in my tie.
Nervous? Well, it's not every day I get my sex appeal
pinned down in dollars and cents for hundreds of people

toscrutinize, Oncea week,maybe. But not every day.
Fortunately, the goodpeople at the Ma~ch.ofDi1!'es

know how to prepare me. In one of the hospItal1t~SU1t~S"
the bachelors and I fortify ourselves for the evemng WIth' .
the openbar and a very nice prime rib dinner. The open'
bar is critical. . (

I saunter up to the woman tending the bar. "Please'
pour me a scotch on the rocks," I say rakishly as Don'
Knotts on No-Doz. Shepulls out a tumbler the size of a.
Big Slurpee, drops a couple of ice cubes in the bottom,
then turns a botue of the stuff upside down and held it
there for what seems like five minutes. By the time I.
finish I am mentally ready to take on all comers.:
PhysIcally is a different matter. I stride into the main
ballroom like Sting at agroupies convention.

I'm overcome by a strange sensation. The female' :
stare. I am being ogled by women who wouldn't let me {
empty their ashtrays under any other circumstances.
Just goes to show you, put the Elephant Man on a stage, .
dresshim nice, andyou can make him a sexsymbol.

My turn. I hit the stage to the roar of my noisy en-
tourage, which I appreciate immensely. They start bid-
ding at $100.I gulp. The room begins to sway. After I go' .
up in little increments - no dramatic drop-llead overbids .
here - I'm sent off in the direction of the last bidder. At
$275,I'm not in the same league as the high rollers, but
I'm in at about $270more than I expected. Thelucky lady
is a very nice - and much to my relief and amazement, f
very nice-looking -lady named Susan,a salesrepresen- .
tative for Minolta. A former professional buyer, Susan
informs me, "I thought you were a good buy." Great. I
feel like a 10-year-oldPinto with only 50,000miles.

How did the date go? Well, that's why I'm writing
this now. Iwant to express my heartfelt appreciation to
the people at the NoviHiltonfor a terrific dinner, among
the most elegant the likes of me has ever experienced, to
my GM and editor, to the March of Dimes (come back. /
next year if you're still single, they say), and most of all .
to Susan, even if she did behave like a perfect lady. Imay'; •
swagger all summer.

-------------------;:===;---:'
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By Jerry Zolynsky ::.---------------------------------------
..
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Learning to play the watermelon
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By
PHILIP JEROME

So, two weeks ago I decided to showher that she's
not the only one who can do sit-ups with the bar on the
top rung. With great fanfare I raised the board to the
top level as a hush fellover the rest of the class.

"You know she does 20 sit·ups with the board up
there," said Toby, the instructor.

"That's how many I'm doing, too," I responded, .
and proceeded to rip off 20 Class-Asit-ups. In all hones-:
ty I admit that I was gloating a little as I slid downthe
board onto the floorafter completingnumber twenty.

And that's when she got me. I was still lying there
on the floor, gloating and clasping my stomach when
she got on the board right after me.

"You ready?" Tobyasked her.

"I'm ready," she said, hookingher feet under the
bar.

And with that Toby walked over, handed her a l()'
poundweight which she held on her chest as she ripped
through her 20sit-ups.

I was impressed. But I was also determined not to
showit. In fact, I managed to salvage a shred of respec-
tability during my moment of humiliationby remaining
on the floor and making her step over my out-stretched
bodywhenshe hoppeddownoffthe board.

After
the
fact

She got me. Gotme really good,too.
In the honorable sport of one-ups·manship, she won

hands down. It wasn't even close. A first-round knock-
out.

I have made a serious effort to avoid attending the
same session of the exercise class my wife is In for fear
of being publicly humiliated. But as time has passed
and my physical conditionhas improved, I made a fatal
mistake this summer and started attending the same
session she is in.

Actually, things weren't going too badly until I
decided to take her ona coupleofweeks ago.Except for
Jo Shelbels, my wife is the only one In the class who
does sit-upswith the board on the top rung ... probably
a 75degree angle.
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Readers SpeC!-k Pharmacy
& Your HealthDeath penalty on ballot

Police earn thanks for run What started out as the possibility
of four petition initiative issues on the
November ballot Monday shrunk to
just two.

A spokesperson for the Michigan
Elections Commission said two peti·
tions - to place the question of
capital punishment and a ban on
utility rate increases for such pro-
jects as Fermi II and the abandoned
Midland nuclear plant until they are
needed - have been received by the
commission.

Failing to make the deadline were
the Richard Chrysler-chaired effort
to make the state Legislature a part·
time body and an effort sponsored by

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

the Michigan United Conservation
ClUbs to place a deposit on wine
coolers.

Three constitutional amendments
are certain of ballot status because
they were approved by the Michigan
Legislature. They include a move to
give the State Officers Compensation
Commission authority to set salaries
for the secretary of state and at-
torney general; to place the State
Library and its budget under the
direct authority of the Legislature;
and to give constitutional status to
the Legislature's Joint Ad·
ministrative Rules Committee, gran·
ting It power to approve or disap.

prove admimstrative rules at any
time.

AlthOUgh the Elections Commis·
sion still must verify signatures on
petitions. proponents of the death
penalty ballot issue said they have
coUected 350.220 signatures. It is
necessary that 304,000 valid
signatures be received to place an
issue on the ballot.

Petitioners favoring the part·time
legislature and the deposit on wine
coolers may still have the issues
placed on the 1988 ballot, proViding
enough signatures are collected by
Nov. 3. AUsignatures become invalid
Nov.4.

To the Editor:
Iwanted to reply to the Jetter con·

cerning Colony III SUbdivision being
fil~y.
Iam also a resident of the sub, but I

don't think the mess is just the coun·
ty's responsibility. I believe the
builder, Fred Greenspan, Is at fault.

After all, the dirt in the streets
comes from the construction trucks
that roll down the highway starting
at 6:30 a.m. This has been going on

for years, and the street can only
take so mUCh.Iknow problems exist
dealing with him because Iam still in
the process of suing due to building
problems that have also gone on for
years.

It's still tough being the little guy
against either a county or a corpora·
tion. All they want is your money and
they get It!

Name also withheld

Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
'l/ORTHVILLE

Better Insulin
Class of '88 gives thanks County executive race

Sumpter treasurer aims highTo the Editor:
The Northville High School Class of

1988would like to express its sincere
appreciation to the parents and sup-
porters donating their time and
money to our car wash on Saturday,
June 28.

Special thanks go to Mrs. Parades,
Dr. and Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Cousins, Mrs. Bickner and

Detroit Federal Savings and Loan
([or the use of their water and park·
inglot>.

We washed over 220 cars to help
raise money for our senior prom.
This car wash was such a success we
hope to do It again next year.

Many thanks,
Sincerely,

The Class of 1988

The Type IdiabetiC requires dal'
ly doses of insulin and cannot de-
pend on diet or oral medicines to
control blood sugar levels. The
good news m recent years tor
such indiViduals has been the ad-
vent of newer and beller insulin.

Most commercial insulin IS ex-
tracted from beef and pork pan-
creases. Older techniques for
removing the insulin hormone did
nol eliminate certain impUrities.
The advent of newer extraction
procedures (primarily ion-
exchange chromatography) lias
produced an Insulin that is more
pure. All Insulin sold in the UOIted
States now contains only 10 or
less parts-per-mlllion Impurities.
One study showed that today's in-
sulin, when used in the typical
Type I diabetiC. allowed for a 15
percent dose reduction over older
insullns.

Some of the newest types of in-
suhn are the "human insu'lns."
Human Insulin is actually syn-
thetiC or semisynthetic protein
that IS structurally Identical to the
Insulin produced by the human
pancreas. Pharmaceulical com-
panies make the human insulin by
chemically mOdifYinginsulin that
IS obtamed from pork sources.
Another method Involves the use
of certain bacteria that have been
genetically engineered to produce
the insulin.

Thomas Gondek may be a political
unknown - and he would dispute that
- but, if his political projections are
correct, the whole country will know
him by the year 2000. That is when he
plans on being elected president of
the United States.

First, however, the part-time
treasurer of Sumpter Township is
seeking to become Wayne County Ex-
ecutive. He Is one 0111 Democrats in
the race.

"I don't have a one-year plan. 1
have a 12-year plan, Gondek says.
"I'm going to be the Wayne County
Executive for eight years, a one-term
governor, and then we plan to run for
the White House. When people hear
that, they think 'this guy's either nuts
or very ambitious.' I'm very am-
bitious."

Gondek, 40, is also very confident.
He and his brother, Stan, own a com-
puter and financial consulting firm,
and Gondek says he has every inten-
tion of being elected.

"The other candidates see this
quote, hayseed, unquote who comes
out of Summpter Township (bull
with the information we have and the
information in our data base, if the
election were held today, I'd win it.
And I'll win it in August," he says.

Gondek explained his reasoning:

Republicans elect (Livonia Mayor
Edward) McNamara in the non-
partisan mayoral elections in
Livonia, but they can't help him in
August; Detroit commissioner
Samuel Turner and Frank Wilker-
son, an assistant county executive,
wlll split the Detroit vote; John
Hertel Is strong only on the east side;
and (Wayne County Sheriff Robert)
Ficano is weak in western Wayne.

"We've got the western Wayne
County vote," said Gondek, "and the
votes that put the county executive in
place come from western Wayne
County."

Although Gondek has run a low-
proflle campaign so far, he says that
wlll change July 13 when his election
committee will run newspaper ads,
hire airplanes, and send out mass
mailings. Money, he says, Is no ob-
ject, though he won't disclose his
bUdget or his source of revenue.

Gondek says he Is a graduate of
"the school of hard knocks." After
high school, he entered St. Bonaven-
ture Seminary in Wisconsin to
become a monk, but quit school in
1964and returned home to help give
his twin brother, Tim, some direction
in his liCe.

The two applied for a job at Greak
Lakes Steel, though only Tom was

hired - for the mailroom at $235 a
month. Eighteen years later - with a
two-year time out for military ser-
vice - he had risen through the
ranks the the firm and had a sales
position in the Chicago office.

He was elected treasurer of Sump-
ter Township in 1984,the first time he
won public office. He was unsuc-
cessful in 1973 in a bid for the
Romulus city council. Since becom-
ing township treasurer, he said he
has turned a projected $30,000 deficit
into the highest credit rating in
Sumpter's history.

"Government should operate as a
business," he said. "It's manage-
ment's responsibility to make sure
the job gets done. The next county ex-
ecutive has got to be an Individual
with a very strong financial
background. We're losing federal
revenue sharing and Gramm-
Rudman is kicking everyone in the
behind. They're saying there are no
free lunches, and 1don't necessarily
disagree with that."

Gondek's platform includes plans
for satellite county offices, better
representation for western Wayne
county, state-of-the-art computer
eqUipment lor the sheriU's depart-
ment and reorganization of the office
of drain commissioner .

Tax commission may rule
• on DeHoCo land in Aug.

no rush on this matter," Vandermark
said.

However, the city of Detroit, which
owns the land, had contested the
township's intent to place the proper-
ty on the tax rolls and had flied suit in
the Michigan Tax Tribunal. None of
the involved parties would comment
on the status of the suit, which named
the township, the county of Wayne
and Northvllle Public Schools as
defendants.

A separate suit had been filed
against Plymouth Township.

ThE: Michigan Tax Commission is
expected to, decide by the end of
August whether Northvllle Township
can place the property upon which
the Detroit House of Corrections was
located on the tax rolls.

Commission chairman Robert
Vandemark said Northville
Township's request had been receiv-

•
ed by the commission and was cur-
rently being evaluated by the
membership and the commission's
counsel.

"The tax rolls are not complete un-
hi December, so apparently there is
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Panasonic~
just slightly ahead of our time

• Tablecloths
• Doilies
• Placemats
• Bedspreads
• Wallh~lngings

• By the Yard
• With Rod Pocket
• Ready to Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

m~tJ~~!!S~~!Et~l!!,!~Op
33216 Grand River (1 blk East ot farmington Rd.)

Farmington· Mon.-Sat. 10·6 471 -2058•~.~&6r.~•
Bicycles

and Bicycle
Equipment

Z Bike Shop
Northville Locksmith

547 W. 7 Mile Rd .
Northville 348-1856

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

KEEPII TRUCKII'•
TO THE BIGGEST BROSE

SALE OF THE SUMMER!
SEE THE SPLASHY, FLASHY CASABLANCA
TRUCK - AN 18-WHEELER FULL OF FANS FOR
THE GREATEST SALE OF SUPER FANS THAT
YOU'VE EVER SEEN! CASABLANCA - THE FANS
THAT COOL YOU IN SUMMER AND KEEP YOU
WARM IN WINTER.

GREAT PRODUCTS - GREAT PRICESI
TRUCK ON OVER TO BROSE - SALE STARTS JUL Y 9TH
- SUPER-TRUCK VISITS BROSE JULY 10TH-
SALE ENDS JUL Y 19TH.

~arb~
~ 11Jepot

We're Soaring With
Balloon Festival

Savings

J,m Wrot and daughlrr Ailloon
Aulo. Homr and Llrr Pohcyholdrr

ChOOSingthe nght
Insurance company wasn I
easy Icompared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protechon ai the nght
priCe for my auto home and
hfe Insurance Ann because
Liberty Mutual ISlocated
nearby Im Sure 10 get the
IndiVidualattention Ineed
Trylinolng that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why I belreve ,n
Liberty

AMERICA BELIEVES IN
LIBERTY MUTIJAL INSURANCE.

LIBER1Y~
MUTUAL~

Sat., July 12 Only

200/0 OFF
All Gift Items

•
CONVENIENT PARKING, WEEKDAYS 'TIL 8"00

CHARLESTOWN SQUARE. PLYMOUTH
263 N MAIN ST.• 4S5-OtSO

Liberty MUlUal Insurance Company 30400 N. Telegraph Road
Blrmmgham, MI 48010 645·2700

I • Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar
From rencel deckl, rllll, Itlpl, Icreenl, pllnterl,
to lid lng, ret~Jnlng Wlnl, loday's casuallivangstyles
call for lhe natural simplicity01familiarmaterials
craftoo Into pleasing. easy to enjoy amenities tor
better living.
Worklblllty, dureblllty, atrength Ind belUty, when

• brought together Inan Inteillgentfashion. culminate In
a setting that extends the livabilityot a home to lhe
farthest reaches of the yard area.
Wlltern Reel Ceelir Isa traditional material long
recognized tor being endowOOwith qualities that
make tor comfortable, e.. y living. N<>building
material adapts Itselfmore readily and unobtrusively
to the outdoor scene.
Whether 8talnOO,palntOO,bleachOOor left in Its
natural state, Western Red Cedar willcomplement
your home and satisfyyour outdoor needs.

CASABLANCAI (PLA Y IT AGAIN, SAM.)
I.llhllOl ~1\lur .. tnr h'Q ll.· .. ,r ' \\Ir,"~ '''I)ph" \n'l II~hl 110,110,BRaSE ~

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

...."

H.A SMITH. "umber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-8810 or 535-8440

HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

FREE DECK DESION SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN 37400 W. 7 MILEROAD

LIVONIA,MI48152 • (313)464·2211
MON TUES. WEO SAT 9 30 6 00

THURS. FRI 9 30·' 00

b>
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Senate group to hear public
While most state senators will be

turning their attention to th(. 1986
election, sen. R. Robert Geake, R-
Northville. may be hard at work
holding public hearings on medicaid-
funded abortions.

"We'll probably be holding some
hearings during the summer,"
Geake said. But he added he did not
~et know where those hearings will
beheld.

The hearings will center around
....hether to place a Medicaid-paid
abortion ballot issue before the
voters 10 November. However, wor-
dmg for the proposal would have to
Ie approved by the state Elections
Commission Sept. 5, four days before
the entire Legislature is scheduled to
be back in session.

The controversy on the Issue oc·
curred when the Legislature adjourn-
ed after approVing all but the $1.4
billion Medicaid portion of the $6.1
billion bUdget.

Although the state House approved
a three-month Medicaid budget after
failing to override a gubernatorial
veto, the senate, rather than take up
the measure, referred it to Geake's
subcommittee.

Geake, vice chairman of the senate
Appropriations Committee and
chairman of the Senate Appropria-
tions Social Services SUbcommittee,
said the delay would allow the senate
to "keep all our options open. The
responsible thing to do is to weigh the
pros and cons of all our options."

Geake indicated he was not in
favor of putting the abortion question

to the voters. "I like to see these
questions decided by the legislators.
That's why they were elected."

An opponent of medicaid funded
abortions, Geake added that he
doubted the state House OfRepresen·
tatives would allow the issue to be
placed on the ballot.

And he also had reservations about
the ballot issue being a true test Of
Michigan voters' stands on the Issue,
the same concerns expressed by
Agne3 Mansour. director of the
Michigan Department of Social Ser·
vices: If the Medicaid abortion ques-
tion were placed on the ballot, money
from allover the nation would be
pumped in the state by such warring
groups as the National Organization
for Women or Right to Life.

Heintz named to parks group
As if Susan Heintz, Northville

Township supervisor. doesn't have
enough to keep her bUSy this sum-
mer, Bill Lucas, county executive,
has given her another job.

Heintz Is expected to be named
chairperson of a 19-member citizens'
task force on the Wayne County park
system. The group will be charged
with looking at alternative funding as
well as ways to upgrade the parks
system.

"It's become Increasingly more
difficult to get money out of the
general fund (for parks' funding),"
said Curt Boller, county commis-
sioner from Brownstown Township.

"I personally think that the system
won't be funded another year, and
it's a matter of survival because of
reductions In revenues."

Boller, a proponent of the task
force, noted he expects the group to
look at the possibUity of a ballot
issue, as well as increasing user fees
and possibly working out an arrange-
ment with the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Parks Authority.

In addition to Heintz, other
nominees to the task force Include
commission appointees Ronald
Reinke, Livonia parks director:
Robert Beeny, of Wayne; Ralph
Tack, assistant to the mayor in

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% _ ,
of the COSI. Ihe time. Ihe mcss and more' 10,11 t,

Transform a dulJ. old fAshloDed knchcn anto a bc-autlful. I~ oC ...

cuilom all wood drum kitchen for 'I.l the prl(~. 'I.l the 1--.......,
men. and Y.r Ihe lime'

HERE'S HOW WE DO IT' BEFORE I \
We replace all e:usung doors and duo.u heads \\,Ith

your cho.ce of custom made solid pre finslhed wood and
cover all C'xpo~d slyies. ralls and Sides Q, lib your chOice of
real ....00<1 "eOeer '\¥' e .nstall all nc'lto'decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

For solid wood UblOCIS (ront replacement. Call Now 9·6

FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
473-1681

MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

MEDICAL. SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
o Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
o Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
o Collagen Implant Therapy
o Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464·8400 BIll
37672 Professional Center Drive KNAPP'S
(Located Near 6 MIle & Newburgh) I-===~==-:.
LIVONIA

WesUand; Gloria Schermesser, an
aide to county commissioner William
Suzore; William Kreger Sr., former
chairman of the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Park Authority; Tom
HUiof Trenton; and Leonard Halas.

In addition to Heintz, Lucas has
named Michael Legg, a NorthvUle
resident and chairman of the Second
District Republican Party; Red
Browning, former Grosse Pointe
mayor; Heintz Prechtor, chairman
of American Sunroof Corp.; Alan
Swormsted, a partner with the
Detroit accounting firm of Deioltte
Haskins & sells; Nancy White. a
representative of the League of
Women Voters; and Boller.

Folino sits at his desk flanked by congratulatory banner

Open house marks anniversary
,~

Lifelong Northville resident Paul
Folino celebrated his 25th anniver-
sary as a State Farm Insurance
agent and adjuster with an .open
house at his office on Center Street In
Northville June 29.

"I invited all my clients, friends,
State Farm employees and anyone
else who wanted to stop by to say
hello and have some punch and
cookies," Folino said.

Folino has operated several other
businesses in the city as well as his

insurance firm, including Paul's
Sweet Shop and Pizzeria - the first
pizzeria In western Wayne County.
His earlier State Farm office, on the
site of the M.A.G.S. building on Main·
Street, now is the Weaver's Cottage
at the MUl Race Historical Vlllage.
He donated it to the historical society
after his current office was built In
1977.

Folino has also been active in
many organizations In NorthvUle.

He is a seven-year Northville Com-

munlty Chamber of Commerce
member and a past president of the'
organization as well as a 14-year.
veteran of the Northvllle City Coun..
ell. His city Involvement also in-
cludes membership In the Rotary
Ciub for the last six years. In 1955he
was responsible for the establlsh-O
ment of a perman ant Christmas"
decorating program for the city. This
year he was named Northvllle High
School Distinguished Alumnus at
commencement exercises.

"Rebekah,
Jacob And

Esau" 0\

~,,

N

Sixth and final plate in
Eve Licea's landmark

Biblical Mothers plate series. - -;, .~:';,,:-;;-- ~ •
"")t t) "h .../-

Available Today, An Heirloom Tomorrow $4450
Ol~:;:..~er •

~eDrgia'5 C5ift fiaUery OPEN
A Bradford Exchangelnfonnstlon Center 7

Collector PIlIIft & Umltecl Editions DAYS
815N. Mill at. (Lilly Rd.) • Old VillagePlymouth. 453-7733

Phone Ordon W_. FrooDellvory" Gift Wrop
Hours: Mon.-Tuea.-Wed.1G-7, Thun.-Frl.lo-8, a.to 1M, Sun. 12-S

!

PROFESSIONAL CENTER OR.

..I back the family
insurance I sell
with good
neighbor service."
And our new
computer system
makes that good
service even better.
Call me.

PAUL
FOLINO

, 430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

LIke a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

WE HONORALL AREACOMPETITORCOUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTEDWITH INCOMINGORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

STATE FARM

liD'..
INSURANCE

®

Slate Farm Insurance CompanteS
Home Olt,ces BIOOIl""lllon IIhllO<S

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PROPOSED COMMERCIAL REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Notice IS hereby given that a public hearing will be held by the Northville City Council on Mon-

day, July 21,1986,at 8:00p.m. In the Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215West Main Street, to
consider the following:

Establishment of a CommerCial Redevelopment District under Act 255, Public Acts of 1978,as
amended, to include the follOWingdescribed property.

lots 16and 17,Assessor's NorthVille Plat NO.1 CATHY M. KONRAD
(7/9/86 NR) CITYCLERK
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DAYS
ONLY

l~~~··~ ~1 Save 10%· 40% o~:1
LA-Z·DOY~::~
Recliners • Swivel Rockers :::

Sofas & Sleep Sofas : :
•• •• •

Cash & Carry
~ I All Sales Final

Our Farmington Hills Warehouse is open to the public this
Saturday and Sunday only. Take advantage of incredible values. Buy direct
and Save 10% to 400J0ulf our everyday low prices on specially selected Items.
It's warehouse saVings at its best! Some one·of-a-kind, discontinued styles

C
slow moving colors. etc. but aU genuine la-Z-Boy prOducts'

with la-Z-Soy's famous lifetime mechanism warranlles
Quantities are limited - so hurry for best selectioni,

Sate enda Sunda,
at 5:00 P.M,·

SUN.
11-5

SAT.
9-5 . ,

FREEHot Dogs,
Soft Drink, to tll.
first 300 customer.

slllafp~~~~·~'...---
MICHIGAN'S lARGEsr SEL£C rlON OF LA-l·BOY CHAIRS a SlEEP SOFASCharge It!

WAREHOU:it LUliA IIUN UNL' - (All Stores Closed)
23350 Commerce Dr.. Farmington Hills south off 10 Mile just east of 1-275

in the Farmington Freeway Industrial Park (across from A.C.O ..)
Hours: Saturday 9am-5pm: Sunday 11am-5pm

, . .,
l~
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Simmons utilizes
• latest technology
in dental practice

.--1.... ...... wednesday, July 9,1986 .

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

:SOmetimes It takes a new kid just
oui of college to Introduce to the real
world some of the new techniques
and procedures that have been

• recenUy developed. .
Often times, the veterans of the

work force loose touch with a lot of
the more innovative findings and
methods - the avante garde. If
you're talking about Northville and
talking about dentistry, Bob Sim-
mons Is the right man to bring the
lastest techniques to the area.

Simmons and his wife Carol were
raised In Northville, were high school
and college sweethearts, were mar-

• ried and are now back home with a
brand new practice on Center Street
near Hardee's. He is just a few years
out of the University of Detroit Den-
tal School and is trying to bring a new
approach to the field.

'1've seen a lot of the procedures
other dentists use," Simmons said.
"There are old-time dentists out
there who aren't innovative and are
sticking to the techniques they were
taught In dental school 30 years ago.

• "Everything has changed so
drastically since then - some of It is
really outdated."

Simmons provides Innovative
techniques such as cosmetic bonding,
sealants and micro-ID dots. Most of
these methods are fresh out of the
'80s.

"As far as patient management,
the type of anesthetic and even the
ways an office is decorated, we are
trying to use all the new findings,"

• Simmons said. "A lot of studies have
shown that It is better to have a more
subUe atmosphere In the office, ver-
sus the white walls and bright lights.

"A lot of research has gone Into
showing that the fear a person has of
going to the dentist Is both physical
ana psychological. With kids, we like
to make the appointments real plea-

'sant and 'hopefully they will leave
with a positive image and won't fear
ecllnlng back."

• The new micro-dot technique Is
currently used by very few dentists,
but the Idea Is catching on, and Sim-
mops Is confident the process can be
valuable. A tiny micro chip Is bonded
onto a non-stress bearing area of a
child's tooth. The chip carries impor-,

tant Information such as name, ad-
dress and special messages such as
medical conditions and allergies.

"A lot of emergency rooms have
been instructed to check for the
micro dots," Simmons reported.
"With so many kids missing these
days, it's a new and effective way to
try to combat it."

The procedure Is very simple. The
patient fills out a form, a private
company puts all the specified In·
formation on the chip and a dentist,
like Simmons, bonds it to the teeth
free of charge.

The sealant procedure has only
been around a few years and Is
another new find that Simmons
believes in. A plastic coating is put
over the back molar teeth of children
during their cavity prone years. The
coating wards off any decay for up to
eight years. Once the patient is past
the prone years, the sealant is
removed.

"It's just another new
preventative-type procedure," SIm-
monssald.

Simmons graduated from Nor-
thville High in 1973 and spent the next
few years as an asslsta.'1t golf profes·
slonal at MeadOWbrook Country
ClUb. In 1976, he enrolled at Eastern
Michigan University, majoring In
Chemistry. Upon graduation four
years later, Simmons promptly
enrolled at U·D and graduated four
years after that.

He became an associate with
another dentist In West Bloomfield
and commuted from Northville until
the move back home became a reali-
ty in early April.

"My ultimate goal was to come
back to Northville with my own prac·
tlce," Simmons explained. "With all
the growth around here, it's a great
move."

With Carol as the receptionist, the
practice was opened On April 4. On
May 23, the Simmons' held an bpen
bouse. .'

"We were open for a month or so
and then we had the' open house so
everybody In the area could come In
and see the office," Simmons said.
"So far the response has been ab-
soluUey great. We know qulte a few
people in the area and that's been a
big plus for us."

•
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain

•

MORN. AFTERNOON, EVE.& SAT.
APPOINTMENTSAVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland MlHord Foot Speclansts P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

Highland
Across From Stach's

1183S. Milford Rd.

"OST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING .. EDiCAIO.
BlUECROSS."EOtCARE,AETNA. TRAVELERS.

HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNity. AND
All OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

• EXCLUDES X RAY LAB TREA.TMENT

•

•
STILL SERVING THE FINEST SEAFOOD-

IN THE AREA
VISIT US AND ENJOY

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Hou .. Speclll'fy 16 oz. SNOW FISH &

16oz. CRAB CHIPS
ALASKAN DINNER

KINGCRAB (Precut - pull
Only and snap)

51495 $795

Beer Battered &
Hand Dipped

300 S. Hugbes Rd. • Howell 548-2548

• Open for Lunch 11:00 a.m. Dally
DINNERS Mon,-Sat. 4 p.m" Sun. 12:00 p.m.

FRESH DAILY:
• MUSSELS
• OYSTERS
• CLAMS

Sliger/Livingston East

Wanf Ads
INSIDE

Here's tips.
for savings

•on msurance
Homeowners are being urged to

review their casualty Insurance
policies in an e({ort to update fire and
theft protection and take advantage
of substantial premium discounts. .

The Dictograph security Informa-
tion Bureau offers homeowners some
simple tips for ensuring loss verifica-
tion, and security premium reduc-
tions amounting to as much as 20pir-
cent. -

The bureau, located In Florham
Park, N.J., suggests that
homeowners first take Inventory of
all their possessions particularly
home computers, firearms, stocks
and bonds, jewelry, furs, VCRs and
art objects.

Where possible, it recommends
marking items with identification
codes designated by local police
deparments under Operation Iden-
tification programs. Serial numbers
also should be itemized.

Unmark able items should be
photographed, listed and catalogued
by value, with copies kept In a safe
deposit box and with the
homeowner's insurance agency, says
the bureau.

Besides aiding police In recovering
stolen goods, the bureau explalns
that such lists and photographs make
it much easier for claimants to prove
their losses to insuranc~ adjusters.

The bureau also notes that policy-
holders might wish to Investigate out-
fitting their homes with burglar and
fire alarms, since the savings on
homeowner insurance premiums can
be substantial. Citing a survey of 20
top insurance companies conducted
and published last year by Security
Distributing Marketing Magazine. it
notes that specific savings ranged
from 2 to 20 percent.

Homes with either local fire or
burglar alarms typically qUalified
for 2 to 5 percent discounts. Those
with fire and burglar alarm systems
connected to central monitoring sta-
tions generally qUalified for savings
ranging from 6 to 20 percent of
premium costs.

The Dictograph Information
Bureau is a public service of Die-
tograph security Systems, Inc., one
of the nation's oldest and largest
security alarm companies.

Bob SimmOns, a former standout on the Nor-
thvDle Blgb SChool golf team, bas opeI!ed a new
dental practice in his hometown. Simmons,

PhotobyJERRY ZOLYNSKY

shown working on Chuck Crowther In the photo
above, says he utilizes the latest advancements
indental tecb.nQlogy Inhis new practice.

WeHave All Your Gardening Needs
Closeout Sale Calcium Chloride.

Dwarf Fruit Trees Dust Control
510.95ea. $7.90 501bs.

I Fertilizer 12-12-12 5575
solb.bag

_ '0-

Registrations Now Being
Taken For

FALL SOFTBALLLEAGUE
STARTS: AUGUST 4th 1986
14game schedule-8 teams

per league (5/eagues)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

HOLDEN'S SOnBALL COMPLEX
MILFORD (313)68S.1~60

Wixom Co-operative
49350Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO~

NOVI- Lakewood Condo - Fine master suite Is a
neat touch with this Cedar ranch. Great family
area, central air, gas he~t, carpeting, formal dining
room, modern kitchen, 3 bdr., kitchen appliances
Included, finished basement. Move In Immediately
$62,900.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

SALESPERSON
OFTHE
MONTH
JOANNBURR

• Ingrown Toenallsrn
• Olabellc Feel. Heel Pa:n ._

• Ankle Inju y _ '
• Surgery· Oillce. HO.;lltal }

• Bunions· HammerToes ~ L=====- .-JI• Corns· Calluses • I
• Fractures· Sprains :~

• Arthritic Feet •

• Wa,ta· Hands/Feel m,
• Child's Feet· Skin Growths .:.~
• Sports MedicIne. Orthotics

LYON TWP. - Country Ranch amidst rustle
charms on 10 acres. Two bedrooms, new furnace
and hot water heater. Also has 7 stall horse barn

• and training traCk. A good buy at $76,900. Call 478-
9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Pleasant brick Contemporary, 2 story,
featuring fine master suite. Gas heat, dual cool-
Ing, hardwood floors, formal dining room, foyer,
family room, extra-large closets, eat-In kitchen, 3
bdr., 2Yl batho, kitchen appliances Included,
main-level laundry. $110,000. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes. YOU OWE IT TO YOUR

EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOV~

WIXOM - Colonial with three bedrooms, 2Yl
baths, family room with fireplace, living room, din-
Ing room, first fl. laundry, basement, 2-car garage,
elec. door opener. Backs to Commons area In this
nice family subdivision, $79,500.Call 478-9130.ERA
Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Village Oakes - Super-sharp Dutch Col·
onlal features Great family area, cheerful hearth,
decorator upgrades, formal dining room, foyer,
walk·ln closets, 4 bdr., 2Yl baths, elec. door
opener, wood windows, pro landscaping. $117.900.
Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI- Classic built brlcklalumlnum Colonial with
ceramic foyer, crown moldings, chair railings, 4
bdr., 2'h baths, walk-In closet, formal dining room,
1st fl. laundry, study. breakfast nook, fireplace In
family room, patio, 2-car garage. $184,900.Call 478-
9130. ERA RvmAI ~u"l8s.

NOVI - Super-sharp ranch offering brick design.
Exquisite upkeep, 2-car garage, electronic door
opener, fireplace cozIness, gas heat, bellmed
ceilings, wood paneling, carpeting, game room,
family room, modern kitchen, 3 bdr., 2 bathS, par-
tially finished basement, workshop, doorwall,
deck. Close to schools and shopping. $85.000.Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Whispering Meadows - Here's a find
with step-saver charm. Freshly decorated,
brlcklalumlnum 2 story Colonial, slngle-owner
care, lake views. Great family area, 2-car garage,
gas heat, carpeting, master suite, formal dining
room, modern kitchen, 3 bdr., 1Yl bath, easy-care
landscaping. $102,900. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymar
Symes.

RYMAL SYMES
_ REAL TO~S Since 1923 -
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RENEE HODKINSON RICK G. BETKER

RENEE HODKINSON of Northville has been named chief finan-
cial officer for the R.A. DeMattia Company and its land development
affiliate. The design/construction firm is headquartered in
Plymouth.

Hodkinson is responsible for all the financial areas of both the
construction and land development companies. Prior to joining the
firm, Hodkinson worked for 10 years at Coopers & Lybrand, an inter-

· national public accounting firm. She is a CPA and a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

RICK G. BETKER has rejoined Ross Roy Inc. advertising agen-
, cy as vice president/account supervisor. The announcement was

made by Glen W. Fortinberry, president and CEO.
Betker returns to the agency responsible for the Chrysler Credit

account and Chrysler regional marketing. He previously was with
Ross Roy for nine years before assuming an account management

: position with Intergroup Marketing and Promotions.
: Betker received his BA degree in communication arts and
: sciences from Michigan State University. He and his family are Nor-

thville residents.

P. DOUG BAETZ of Northville has been appointed major ac-
; counts representative for Washtenaw County by selective Copy
: Machines, a company headquartered in Oak Park.
· In his new position, Baetz will be responsible for the sales, ren-
: tals and ownerships of photocopiers in Washtenaw County
· businesses.

selective Copy Machines represents Ricoh and Toshiba pro-

~~etztlp been a Northville resident for l';years.

: CHARLES M. YOUNG of Northville has earned membership in
· Lutheran Brotherhood's 1985 Leaders' Club.

The Leaders' Club is one of the society's top sales honors.
: Representatives qUalify for membership based on sales of insurance
I and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran Brotherhood and
: its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance, annuities and mutual
; funds.
: Young is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W.
\ Mueller Agency, located in Rochester.
: Lutheran Brotherhood has over $16.2 billion of life insurance in
: force and more than $4 billion in assets under management. In 1985,
: the society's fraternal activities program allocated $24 million in
1 support of its members, the Lutheran Church and communities
! across the country.

, . ST. CLAIRE, mc., a full service technical communications
: company since 1941, publishes an informative brochure entitled
· "Technical Training for World Class Competition". St. Claire, Inc.,
· is located in Novi.
: The brochure provides an overview of current technical training
: specifications, requirements and guidelines. The professional com-
o munications team at St. Claire explains how to turn a sometimes
) tedious, and often confusing, technical training requirement into an
· opportunity for increased sales and an enhanced professional image

for your organization.
- In addition to technical training, St. Claire offers a wide range of

technical communications services to various manufacturing and
· service industries. This includes all types of documentation to
military specifications, audio visual presentations, technical and
creative writing, technical art, proposals and documentation, in-
dustrial advertising and photography.

St. Claire, Inc., is located at 46103 Grand River; Novi, Michigan
o 48050-1691. For more information call (313) 348-7666.

'Take stock
in Nnerica.

14x28ft.
IN-GROUND POOL
Standard features: 14x28SWim
area. stainless steel ladder .
concrete pallO."Iter. pump.
main drain. skimmer. Inlets.
pool base hard floor. safety
rope. malnl. equip .. chemicals.
excavallon. labor to Install

$7608 IncludesTaxes

DOUGHBOY
24 Ft. Round-Above

Ground Pool
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls -15 year warranty
• 25 MILIiner-15 yr. warranty
• FILTER· PUMp· LADDER
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENENCE
SUPER PRICE

$1666
Inslallahon Available

16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"

GRANULAR CHLORINE
(62% AvaIlableChlOrine)

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell
Open Mon.-Fri. 10to 6

Sal.10t04 Sun. 11t03

QNLV $55 517-546-1001
• y

See Us For ~
• POOL SUPPLIES .
• POOL TOYS

• GAMES _
. • FREE WATER ,.~

ANALYSIS
I·,,
~••,.,
•·".' ...
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~h. Quality Co•• In Before- 1 0

could typically save $50,000or more MOlney 71lanaupme,nt take out a second mortgage or sell
In Interest payments and buUd equity ~~ 1".1. ~ '-'. ~~ the house. You may be able to find a
faster. . relatively safe Investment paying a

But the answer to a key question higher yield than your mortgage and
about Interest rates, says the payments. A loan at 13 or 14 percent payoff In one payment the entire one that Is far more liquid.
Michigan Association of CPAs, could could well exceed $200,000In Interest principal for years three and four. If If you have decided that prepay-
also show that you may not save at payments. the payment was $400, for example, ment Is for you, but you are looking
all. Interest rates could make the dif- If, from the start, the Smiths added that sum would shorten your loan for a more regimented system, con.
ference. only $25 Co their monthly loan term by two years and that would sider askIng your lender to convert

In the early years, most of the mor- payments, bringing It to S726lnstead lessen your Interest by about $17,000. your monthly payments to bl-weekly
tgage payment goes toward Interest of $701, they would have cut the loan Not a bad return on $400. Or Is It? payments. .
payments and not the principal (the term to 23 years and saved $49,379 of Before you begin to prepay your By the end of the year you will have
outstanding loan balance). But as the Interest. If they added $40, the mortgage, either by adding a little to made the equivalent of one extra
equity Increases, the outstanding savings would come to $74,379 after each payment or by paying off a month's payment. The results maY
loan amoWlt decreases, and with It, only 20 years. year's principal, CPAs suggest you surprise you. If the Smiths made bl-
the amount of Interest charged. If Prepayments are flexible. Addi- ask one question: Where else could weekly payments on their $66 900
~~pa~~~nl~e ~~:esr~odpa~~ ~~~~~~~~a~f: ~ !o~~::~:~: YOI~~es~~I~ m~~:y~ putting ~ortgage, the loan would be paid off
overall and the faster your equlty money is tight. Every additional their additional money In an Invest- m less than 19 years, rather than 30,
grows. dollar, no matter when it Is paid, will ment paying the same percentage for a total savings of $80,971 In In· •
. Prepayment Is nothing new and help reduce interest. rate as their mortgage, they would terest charges. Full-term Interest
most conventional mortgages You will benefit the most, however, have earned the same amount of would have been $185.475. .
already allow for at least some if you start paying early and keep money. In other words, paying ahead The key, say the CPAs, Is the m.
prepayment with no penalty. your house WltU it Is fully paid. But on a 14 percent mortgage yields, In terest rate. If you have a low Interest

Let's say the Smith family buys a even those who sell along the way effect, a 14 percent rate of return. So, rate mortgage and If you're consider-
home for $74,900 and puts $8,000 wUlbenefitfrom Increased equity. If your mortgage Is 14 percent and ing moving In the next few years
~own. At 12.25 percent, their 3O-year Taking the Idea of higher monthly the best Investment you can find Is keep your mortgage. But if you hav~ •
fIXedrate mortgage of $66,900 would payments a step further, let's say only 12 percent, you may be ahead of a higher interest rate on your loan
cost $701 per month. At the end of 30 you had a two-year-old conventional the game prepaying the mortgage. and intend to stay put for several
years, the Smiths will have paid an 3O-year $60,000 mortgage at 14 per- Remember, once you Invest addi- years, prepaying would bring you big
eye-popping $185,475 in interest cent and you had enough money to tional money in a home through pay- dividends. .

Figure costs when refinancing your mortgage
sion Home Economist of Cooperaive
Extension service of Oakland.

This means you'll acquire the usual
expenses, such as those for appraisal
and credit reports, loan application,
legal counsel, and termite or sanita-
tion inspection. You can stUl save.
For example, have your land survey
updated or your title insurance policy
reissued by the same company.

The J8!gest ~fyour_costs will ~ the

"mortgage origmation fee," com-
monly known as points. Each point
equals 1percent of the total amount
fmanced. One to four points Is typical
for refinancing.

In addition, you may be hit with a
pre-payment penalty. This charge,
which Is becoming less common,
could total as much as six months' in-
terest. Your current lender often wUl
waive a penalty if you refinance

there.
The traditional rule of thumb ad-

vises refinancing when mortgage
rates drop by three percentage.
points. However, in some cases, you
might profit in the long run with a
drop of less. If the amount financed,
inclUding your estimated closing
costs, total less than 80 percent of the
purchase price of your home, you
should qUalify for a lender's best
rate. Shop around. .

I·---------------------------~: : DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
II FISHER FUEL I ~;' de. .. with the wood that
I I I ~ ,-1'1"'J'1( makes the lasting
I I I l.IV' c.. difference _I .
I I
II I

I
I
I
I

I aturday Deliverie$- I::E RaC:tioDispatched 0 • :

t .~~~~~O~!~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~.

The primary reasons for refinanc-
ing are to lower your monthly pay-
ment and reduce the total interest
paid.

In the past, you might have been
able to renegotiate your mortgage
with your current lender at relatively
little cost. Today, because so many
mortgages are routinely sold to in-
vestors, you'll probably have to ob-
tain a new loan to payoff your old
one, said Elaine M. Glasser. Exten-

•

~ '\ ::::..----- Evening unm 7:30

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

Paint
Special

$28900*
"Backed by our

written guarantee"
• Same Color
• Bodywork Extra
• Exterior only

explresJuly31,1986.

South Lyon Collision
150E. MeHattie

South Lyon

437·6100 or 437·3222

•SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

S6675ShefpoRd., New Hudson, MI48165
U".stock (313)437·1723 Mon.-sat.

HaulIna LangsDealer. 9-6
Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Uoo 01carnation Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dally In the Historical

New Hudson Elevator

I'!D

GreIn Heullng

•

:.

••••. ,

We make feed for all
your animals. Sweet
Fd~ Ground Cow Fd.•
and Hog Fd.'s. Egg
Mash, Chick Sratch.
We have PaCkage
Fc1.,Wild Bird Seed.
and a store with
supplies.

r!1
WE NEED

MORE
OF YOUR'TYPE.

GIVE BLOOD

+
American Red Cross
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through

: 'the following newspapers &
'Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

'(313)348-30~4
Sou.thLyon H,erald .

(313)43~':4133
Milford Times
. (313)685-8705
Brighton Argus

. . (31.3)227-4436
• . :: Pinckney'Post Shopping'Guide

(313)227-4437
: Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
. (313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

{517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
.Monday Green Sheet•

POlICy srArE"El<rAIl __

published In Shu.,/Llvlng"on
H.. &pIptfII, I~' 10 the cond ..
bOn' StAll.cs an lhe app&tcable ,a'eeat" ~s 01 whdt are ... adabIe
from the ac,.,.rowag dec*tmenl
sa.oe"lmngston N"SDr*C*I. ,Oot
W .. ." NOtIhriI •• Mtehtgan 41117
C3IJ»)..... ,00 Slloer/Llv,ng,ton
N,wlPiPtfl I,..,.,., IN r.ght nollo
• ccepl an ad".'II"'" old.,
$a.get'Lrnngston Newspapetl ..,.
.... 'rs NYe no aulhQnfy 10 bend this
_SI>II* and only pubItea_ 01...
aclYert.semenl Shall COftItitute 'k\aI
acCeptance 01 the *"'erta..... Older
Wben mot. thin one InHrtton Of the
sarrMt adYerttHmenl II OIdefed. no
er~1 .. II be gt¥en unless notac. of
trPOO'~1 01 otMl' tlUOtS i' QWeft
to T.... Gteen $beet '" tme 101 COffee.
I.on belOle the seeond tnsertlOt\ Not
resPOf\Sitl&e lOt om.SSlOftS

•

RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.74

Non-eommerclalRale
25'PerWordOver10

Subtract35' lor
repeat

insertIon01 samead
, Garagesale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations
Wanted & Household

_BuyersDIrectoryAds Must
BePre-PaId

Equat Housu\O OPPOf1unlty stat&-
ment We are pledged to the lotter
and SP'rlt of U S pOhcy for the
athle"ernent 01 equal hOuSlnQ op-
pOrtunity throughout lhe Nation
We encourage and support an af·
flfrn~lIye ad_erlls.no and
mlrJl.etlnO ptooram In whICh there
are no barners to obtain hOuSing
beQuse of race. color. rehOtOn or
nahona1ongln
EQual Houslno Opportunity

01_"
• EQualHouslngOpportunfly"

Tablelll-lIIustraltOn
01 Pubhsher's NotICe

Publlshe,'s NotICe Allreal estate
la"ertlSe<I In Ihts newspaper IS
subject to Ihe Federal Fa., HOUs.
IRQ Act of ,. whteh makes II IJ.
legll 10 adverlls.e "any
preference. IImltahon. or
dtscnmtnahon based on race. Col-
or. rehglon or nahonal oftgn\. or
any Inlenllon IQ make any such
preference. Umstllion. or
dlstnminahon ••
ThtSnewspaper "'III nol knoWingly
accept any adwertlSlno 'or real
estl.te whlCh IS In Vlo~hon 0' the
law Our readers are hereby In.
lormed lhat all dwelhngs advertls.
ed tn thiS newspaper are ..... ll.ble
on an eQual OPPC>r1Unlty
IFR Doc n.-.~ Flied :HI-n.84$am,

•

•

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed
unlll 3:30 p.m. Friday, lor
that week's ed.llon. Read
your advertisement the
Iltst tIme It appears. and
report any error 1m·
mediately. Sliger/Liv.
ingston Newspapers will
not Issue credIt lor errors
10 ads aller the IIrst mcor·
rect insertIon.

absolutely

1=REE
001 Absolutely Free

BLACK Lab-shepard mix,
approximately 6 months old.
housebroken. friendly.
(313)m-4429.
BLACK wood burner. Good
condition. You haUl.
(313)878-2475.• 1\1' Items offered In this

"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those respondIng. This
newspaper makes no
ch'arge for these listings,
but restricts use to resl-
denlial. Sliger/Livingston
Publlcalions accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-com-
merclal) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac-
Ing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

FREE firewood. You cut.
(313)229-8739.

CARPETING. (313)996-9570
call for more Information.
CLEAN twin spring and
matress. 3 dining chairs.
Hanginglamp.(313)437-6949.
DOBERMAN mix female. 5
monthsold. (5ln546-43e9.
EXTRAlong regular mattress
andsprings. (313)437·5216.
FEMALE dog. great dispos-
ition. 1 year. spayed. shots.
Evenings.(3131834-2867.• FREE cute cuddly kittens.
Female cat. part Siamese.
(3131887-4928.

EMPLOYMENT.
BUSiness& ProfeSSIonal
. ServIces . 175

. BusmessOpPOrt 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedSales. 166
IncomeTaxServIce \ 180
.Sltu.allonsWanted. 170

FORRENT
Apartments, 064
BUlldmgs&Halls 078
CondomIniums.

Townhouses 069
Duplexes C6S
FosterCare 068
Houses 061
Indust -Comm 076
Lake'ront Houses 062
Land 084
Llvln~Quarters

To hare 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile HomeS,les 072
O(IIceSpace 080
Rooms 067
StorageS~ace 088
Vacation entals 082
Wanted10 Renl 089

FORSALE
CemeteryLots 039
CondomInIums 024
Farms.Acreage 027
Houses 021
IncomeProperty 035
Indust -Comm. 033
Lakelront Houses 022
LakePropetrly 029
MobIleHomes 025
Northern Property 030
RealEstateWanted 037
VacantProperty 031

HOUSEHOLD
AnllQues
Aucllons
BargamBarrel
BUlldmgMalenals
ChnstmasTrees
ElectrOniCs
U-P,ck
FarmProducts
Fltewood <'I Coal

-Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EQUIp 109
MIscellaneous 1'7
MiscellaneousWanted 108
Muslcallnstruments 106
OlhceSupplies 117
SporllngGoOds· 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118
FarmEQUIpment 119

PERSONAL
BlOgo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memorlom
Lost
SpeCIalNotices

001 Absolutely Free

• BRENDA
CONGRATULATIONS
ONYOURNEWJOB
WEKNOWYOU'LL

BEGREAT.
LOVEMOMANDYOUR

BROTHERSANDSIST.ERS
ANDJENNY.

LORICONGRATULATIONS
ONYOURNEWJOB

I KNOWYOU'LL BEGREAT

NOTICES ~]
010 Special Notice.

ANTIQUE automobllo parts
and lIIeralure. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. saturday. July 12.40«5
Elderberry, corner of
Spancer and PleasantValley.
(313)229-6027.
ARTISTSand crafters space
Is stili available for South
Lyons downtown days.
August 1 and 2. (313)437-3257
or (313)437-0010.
CERAMIC classes. Groen·
ware. supplies and firing. For
details, phone (313l22W380.
CHAIN-&-LAKES CRUISES.
EnJoy a day. sunbathing,
SWimming, relaxing on the
Huron Chaln-&-Lakesaboard
a 28 foot Flote Boto. Friends,
~orkers. business associ·
ates. groups to 13. Call
(313)231·2783.

DISCJOCKEY
Let Kurt Lewis malle your
occasion more memorable
with the music of today and
yesterday. Now· accepting
bookings al reasonable
rates. Please call,
(517)548-4354.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's. all
occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

OJ
Wide range of music.
Excellent sound syslem.
Ught show • all al reason-
able rates. Hesllp
Brothers. (517)546-1127.

, 010 Special Notices

ExPERIENCE the magic of
undercover wear. Have a
home lingerie party for you
and your friends. Hostess:
earn free lingerie. Sizes:
pellte to large. Queen.males-
'Y. tall: Styles: conservative
to barely there. cal~agent,
Beth Rockwell at
(313)662·2551.

012 Car Pool.

WANTED: persons to share
gas expenses for ride to
Florida. Leaving week of July
11. Please call Bob, (313)449-
2580.

BRIGHTON. New 4
bedroom Colonial, under
construcllon. 21h baths.
family room, fireplace,
garage. $119.900.Call bUIl-
der, (313)229-6155.013 Card of Thanks
BRIGHTONby owner. SChool
Lake access. 2 bedroom
home, living room with
fireplace, skylight In lamlly
room all on beautifUl Ih acre
country lot. $54.000.
(313)229-4801.
BRIGHTON Waterfront. 10
Acres. privacy. Best of both
worids. Quality brick custom
Cape Cod. All sports lake.
Horses welcome. Huge pole
barn, close to 1-96 and U5-23.
$170.000.(8-245) Cau sandy
Gavin, The MichIgan Group.
(313)227-4600or (313)227-3857.
BRIGHTON.Nice 3 bedroom.
family room. Close to free-
way. Above ground pool.
Brighton schools. Only
$45,200. (MLS 61559)REALTY
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455.==::.-:.='-- _

FOR Sale Membership U.S.
vacations. resorts. Camp- ~:=.;:=:;:-...,...,,---:--=---
grounds In 48 slates. Canada
andabroad. (313)349-7658.

FREEFACTS
HearingAids May
BeYour Answer

14100-445-4327

SUPERMANI Thankyou for
rescuing me from 219-B at
3:15a.m;June 29. 1986.Love.
Lois Lane.
The family of Lester Bowers
Wishesto thank everyone for
all the cards. flowers and
prayers expressed In our
time of sorrow. Emma
Bowers. Howard Clair Faml·
Iy. Robert Bowers Family.
CharlesLemon Family.

FREE pregnancy tesl and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail
InWixom. (313)824-1222•

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
ENROLL NOW

476-3145

001 Absolutely Free FREEkittens for your barn or
home.9weeks. (517)548.3277.

10x5Onicely remodeled trail- FREE klltens. 7 weeks.
er, must move. 6 to 11p.m. ;15=1~7)546-=~28«=::...=:_--'-~--:
(517)548-5071. FRIGIDAIRE. 391n; old but
12 ·KmENS. Some calico works good. white.
mixed. Long and short (313)878-5840.
haired. (3131437-9412. ~K=m:;fE;;N;:S:::.::::;'9-w-e-:ek-s-.-,""'Itt""-er
(2) Lovable kittens need a trained, 1 male. 3 female.

• home.(517)S4S-2924. (313)229-9745.
2 MALE golden hamsters. 1 ~K=m=EN:::S;',:":ca=:-ts-."::R'-ea-d7'"y""t'-o-g-o.
month old. excellent health Siamese. "reI's, blacks.
(517)546-4093. ;.;(31=3=)63~2;.:'S266=.=-~---:=-_
2 SINGLE beds with no KITTENS. Female. Tiger.
mattresses. 2 unmatlchlng short hairs. Good mouserS'l
dressers. (313)43NI70S. (3131498-3268.
2 YEARold male husky mix. ~L7A~B;R7A=D~O~R'-:m::-;l-:-xe::-:d~w--:"'hl;;:'te
Goo d w a t c h dog. puppy. Lovable. Good with
(517)433-5566. children. (517)22U368. L -'
2 ZENITH T.V. sets. Need LARGE Ben)I, adorable.
adJusting. 5228Van Winkle. Good with kids. Spayed. Will
Brlghton. deliver. (3131496-2184.

•
3 cute grey andwhite kittens. LARGEfield Stone. You haul.
Goo d h 0 m e son I y. (313)349-8128aller loa.m.
(313)878-5109. LONG haired Collie mix,
8 Ducks. Call before, 1p.m. blackllan. Terrier. wiry,
(313)878-3410. mediumsize. (313)231-3814.
ADORABLE kittens. Mixed LOVINGkitten to good home.
colora.Call(517)223-8S68. Black with white paws.
ADULT Poodle Mix, male. ~(31~3;!:)23==1-90~24~.-:-_-:--:-~
Cocker Spaniel. male. MIXED Beagles. Inside·
Sheepdog mix. female and outside. GOld cat, Inside.
lots more. (313)227-9584. (517)546-1943.
AFFECTIONATE neutered :':M""U',;:,Lc"'H:;"'h;':a"::y.":-(5:::1=7)2'='23-9S64=::-:-:-.-
malecat, needs loving home. NEUTERED dog, 3 years,
(313)437.0713. house broken. Neutered.

•
AMERICAN short hair declawedcat. (313)348-3124.
kittens. 1 tortoise. 1 calico. OLDER model refrigerator.
Trained.(313)348-1544. works. (517)546-4267.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free ONE kitten. Also 1 young
adoptable pets. Brighton femalecat. (313)227-3324.
Big Acre. Saturdays. PETrabbits, cages Included.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc~ desp- goo d h 0 m eon I y •
erately seekln" volunteers (313)629-4358.
to temporarily house cats, ~P:'::IA~N:::O::':.==O;ld~er-,-g-ood-:--c-on-:d~l.
kittens. Food, litter. cages lion. Needs some keys
and veterinary assistance repaired 1313)878-5009
provided. You provide she\- - •- •
ter and love. Contact PLEASEhelp free kittens. All
(313)231-3814. colors. (313)824·6686 or
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets (313)62400524. ,

• free to good homes. Shots POLES,wagon. for 15-month
and worming already done. Old boy. Black Lab female.
(313)227-9584. ~(5~17)S48-S~~13:::.7=.~:-:-=-:-:--::
ATTENTION watch kittens Pomeranian-Poodle male, 2 ---------
now availableto protect your years, gOOd home only.
property. (313)878-3063. (3131227·2187.After 6 pm.
BARN Kittens guaranteed PUPPIES. Cute and black.
m 0 use c i t c her s • Will be medium sized dogs.
131al437.o713. ~(5:;;'n!:223-8=1:.;:78:::... ~~:-=-=
BEAUTIFUL kittens. Good ,PUPPIES free. Gresl Dane _moll"". All colors. Howell. m I x. Big. P h 0 n e ••
(51~. !313l488-::::2488~. '""'
BEAUTIFUL pure white 'PUPPIES. Shepherd/Collie

•
feniale kitten. Shotl and litter mix, 5~ weeks Old. Very
trained. (517)54&:83?4. ugly. (5m223-3807.
BICYCLES, lome complete. QUEEN size bed. mattr.. a,
AIIO frame.. wheels, etc.· aprlnga and frame, good
lAuli. (313l44~2201. ,COndlllon.(313)231-3434.

011
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Introducing •••
PBI

PontlseBuslness Institute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

CALL 476-3145
FORCAREERTRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801GrandRiver

Farmln ton MI48024

Call for FREE
HHow to Buy a Home"

Brochure

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

BRIGHTON. Darling 3
bedroom ranch on corner lot
close to expressways. 5402
Ethol. Owners have bought
another home. $45.900.
Please ask lor Sharon.
livingston Group Realtors.
(313)227-4600.

Large treed lot backing to woods. Charming 4
oedroom home wilh big kilcher.. family room
with fireplace off kitchen. Finished recreation
room. Perfect family home. Country feeling
with city conveniences. $79,900. 348-6430.

Country setting. 4 Bedroom Colonial with extra
large rooms. Laundry room on 1st floor. Corner
FP In L shaped FR. Huge master suite upstairs.
lJnflnlshed room In fUll basement has 2nd FP.
$199,900.348-6430.

Attractive 4 bedroom Ranch on 21,7acres. Walk·
out basement with fireplace. Beautiful brook
nearby. Home and land are on northeast por-
tion of total property of owner. Willing to con·
sider other split of land. $118.500.348-8430.

Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial In Green Hills
Sub. Formal dining room. 1st floor laundry.
Fireplace In family room. Large garage with
work area & door opener. $135.900.348-6430.

Beauliful 3 bedroom CooP. newer customized
unit. View overlooking 22 acre nature area &
Crooked Lake. Walkout lower level. Florida
room. Plush neutral carpet throughout.
Clubhouse, Whirlpool. Age restricted. $99.900.
348-6430.

LARGE Shepherd/Collie
type. Highland. (3131887.a359.

021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON BRIGHTON. New coristiue-
lion. c:holceof 3approxima!e-
Iy Ih acre fots. Beautifully
designed home, greaf rOom
has fireplace. large kltch"n;. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. baae-
ment. 2 car garage. Model at
site. Your choice. $82,000.
Hurry. they won't last. Ask
for Phyllis Lemon. Re-Max
Boardwalk. (313)4S9-3600or
(3131349-7762.

BRIGHTON neat and clean
ranch on dead end road.
Fourth bedroom In walkout
basement, second story
deck. central air. $59,900.
(313)227-7259.

FENTON Schools. Open
Sunday 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
13599 White Lake Road.
Qualily built. Immaculate. 4
bedroom. 3 bath. Colonial on
wooded country lot. Over
2.100square feet 01 gracious
living. Family room with
fireplace, 18x20deck. 2 car
garage. basement. Home has
access to Sullivan Lake.
Maggie.of Earl Kelm Dowset,
will greet you. U5-23to While
Lake Road. exll. go East,
follow signs. (3131629-2211.

BRIGHTON,11.29 acres. High
density, multiple lamlly water
frontage on Woodruff lake.
GrandRIverand minuteseast
of Brighton. Land Contract
financing to Qualllied inves-
tors. $190.000.Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449·4466.
(313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309.

. Country hvlng on 1.1 acres. 3 Bedroom farm
house. Hardwood floors. Carpeting In
bedrooms. $58,900.~.

Outstanding ten room raised Ranch wilh 4
bedrooms. Hardwood floors upper level wilh
marble floors in entry foyer and baths. Also has
27x22 ft. recreation room & sauna on entry
level. $174.000.348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting,
soon. No charge for tuition. small ..
material fee only. Call Carolyn-
Bever. 348-6430for details. .

,-_"MICHiGAN-'S LARQESTREALTOR"®_---'
-'

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

PRO't:~'ANT Minister avail:
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746or ----------
(313)629-3511.

021 Houses

ANTIQUE LOVERS DELIGHT
Lots of nooks and crannies for Grand-
ma's rocker, plus 3 roomy bedrooms, 11,7
baths, Michigan basement, all on 111.
acres with more available. If your heart
yearns for a country kitchen In Com·
merce TownShip. call todayl Only,
$85,900. COLDWELL BANKER 348-4700

..

142FT. LAKEFRONTAGE.
On your own private lake.
Northville township. 4
bedroom brick ranch, custom
built In 1981. With walk-out
lower level and huge deck.
Master suite, first floor
laundry. $249,900.Call Diana,
Century 21 Gold House.
(3131459-6000.

TIPTOE PAST THE 2 ACRES plus-5
bedroom Centennial home with base-
ment and 2 garages. Then make an offer
quick, on Wixom's best kept secret at on·
Iy $89.900. COLDWELL BANKER 348-4700

THE
COMPUTER

IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

ESTATE SETIING
Novl offers quality throughout this 4
bedroom. 21,7bath. newly built Colonial
with all the amenities, Including a deck
for sunbathing. Don't wait. This Dun·
barton Pines Sub beauty won't last long.
COLDWELL BANKER 348-4700
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Introducing. • • ~f
The Best :~

Sellers Plan. If you haven't sold your present ::
home call us for information on discounts .)
available In our best sellers. We've got over 'f
100 reasons to market your property with "
Coldwell Banker. the home sellers. TheS~ .t
days you don't get bIgger unless you do It ,
beUer. ;....
======-::?~'.

·rMALL ~:
~
)

-:~~"'.,

GET A LOT FOR A LITTLE
Quiet Commerce offers stunning brick
Cape Cod with maturb 1rees on 101. 2
large bedrooms and bOnus upstairs not
yet finiShed. Very updated and YOU'll
love the dead-end street and circular
drive. Priced to sell at only $82,500. COL-
DWELLBAN~ER348-4700

TWELVE OAKS
sears Financial Center

348·4700
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Complete Price 169,900

HUNDREDS OFPLANS - YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUILDERS
401W. Grand Rlver- Brighton Oakland-Macomb
, 313 227·6996 313 754·9758

HURONRIVERFRONT
Charming 2 bedroom ranch extensively renovated.
new well 1984, spacious master bedroom. washer,
dryer, stove, frlg stay. 2 storage sheds. Privileges to
Buck Lake. Assumable mortgage or land contract
terms. $39,900.
PRICEREDUCTIONII
Olderlarge farmhouse on 10acres. Big dairy barn. big
stock barn with boxstalls. huge 3-car
garage/workshop. Home has 3 bedrooms, formal din-
Ing, fireplace. hardwOOdfloors. Land contract terms.
$81,900. •
BEAUTIFULHOMEIN SOUTHLYON
If you're looking for an older home that has already
been "redone." this Is It! 3 spacious bedrooms, 2
baths. family room. formal dining, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry/sewing. Unfinished area could be rec room
or mother-In-lawsuite. Garageand patio. $95,000.
GMROADIN MILFORD
Great location for this 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick ranch
with flnlshed basement. Spacious, separate mother·
In-law apartment on first floor. 2 fireplaces. Milford
schools. Attached 2-<:argarage and 40 x 30 barn. All
this on 7wOOdedrolling acres. $179,000.

1ST OFFERING on this older farm home In South
Lyon features 3 large bedrooms, dining room,
living room with natural fireplace, large storage
room and basement. Land Contract terms
available. $54.900

NICE 3 bedroom ranch In city sub In South Lyon.
Home features large living room with natural
fireplace. kitchen With table space. door wall off
living room leading to privacy fenced patio and 4
additional rooms unfinished in basement. Large

0. fenced yard. Must See II$61.500

INCOME POTENTlAL-2 bedroom ranch With
lake privileges on Whitmore Lake. Currently b&-
Ing rented at $365/per mo. Could be used as a
cottage or would make a perfect starter home.
Kitchen with appliances. dinIng room and bas&-
ment. Home needs some work. $29.900

1ST OFFERING on this beautiful country condo-
Ranch style features 1 bedroom. breakfaat nook.
kitchen with all appliances. newer carpeting and
central air. Lovely country seltlng with pond.
$32.500

EXCEPTIONAL NEWER COLONIAL features 3
bedrooms, 1Y.z baths. den. large living room •

. family room, country kitchen and formal dining
• room. Super walkout basement. 2.43 rolling
acres with pond site. $114,500

Century 21
HutforcI South-WHt

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

021 Houses 021 Hou .. s 021 Houses 021 Houses 025 Mobile Homes
Forsele

021 Houses

Ci :J.,' f NICHOLS,·;
. REALTY INC •

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

WE ARE SELLING HOMES & ACREAGEI If you
have a home or property to sell or eren thinking
about It, give us a call for a market appraisal. Our •
customers are waiting for new listings to pursue.
Call now. Let our experienced realtor associates
help you. '

.€ Carol
Mason

1?~

NOVI ... Home with lake frontage '" Try this one
on!!! Beautiful four bedroom colonial in
Meadowbrook Lake with great frontage. Newer
decorating and landscaping, central air. large
gracious formal dining and so much more.

Vacant lot In mature sub ..• city water and sewer
available for you. Priced right at $22.000with seller
financing. Call today for details.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

Ichweltzer
IIJoI EJtote.In<.

_~Better
I IWI H9!1!~~·
349-1515

NOVI - BeautifUl three bedroom brick ranch In
country setting on 1.87 acres. Newer carpeting,
country kitchen, extra insulation. fireplace. All
large rooms. 3Z'x1Z' storage building. $119,900.

MILFORD - Magnificent contemporary three
bedroom brick ranch on a paved private road
leading Into 10 roiling acres. Beautiful cathedral
ceilings, anderson windows. flreplace. ZY.zbaths,
2 decks. Six stall barn with electric and water.
Panelled workshop or office building. This home
has Itall. $169.000.

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

505 N. Ce~~1~Orthvllle

,
12xU MARLETTE.' 2
bedroom, 2 aheda, large
expando. Must see.
(313)228-2778.

HARTLAND· $54,900

1818 ROSEMONT. 14x8O.
$11,000or best oller. 8x10
covered front porch, k12
Ihed. Nicely Iandscaped'loL
Country Eltates, Mobile
Home Court. Call
1313)437·2590atter8pm. - ,
A new 1988 Skyline "Royal
Cove" 14x58. 2 bedroom,
fully furnllhed, carpeted
throughout, 2x8 outer walla.
bay window. and many other
features. Only $12,395.Welt
HighlandMobile Homes. 2760
S. Hickory Ridge Road,
Milford, (313)88S-1858. .
A new 1988Skyline "HllI1!p-
Ihlre". 14x80, 2 bedroom,
fUlly furnllhed, carPltte!l
through out, 2x8 walls,
cathedral ceiling. ceiling ftn,
many other extras. C;>n!y
$15,895.Ananclng avallible.
West Hlghlsnd Mobile:
Homes. 2780 S. Hickory
Ridge Rd. Milford.'
(3131885-1959. ' •
ATTENTIONI Seiling ,/our
mobile home? We ~ave
buyera. Call today and 11M
your home on the market.
tomorrow. Darling Mciblre
Homes Brokerage Depart-
ment. (313)349-7511.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford •• '313) 684-6666
• I.S L:.I,~ Hlghland_(313)887-7500

Hartland. (313) 632-6700

BRIGHTON. Vacant two--
bedroom. newly remodeled;
beautllul end lot. $10.500.
Crest Services.(S1~
BRIGHTON. Large lot wIOr
Iste model mobile snd
garage. Perfect retlremetK
home. Creat Servle.s.
(S17)54&.3260. • .
BRIGHTON.1973.1 bedroom,
large living room. ..asher.
dryer. new carpet. w~
porch. $5.500.(313)22&.8783:'\,
BRIGHTON Town'''t,r;
WATER PRIVILE~:i,
bedroom. 1 2Ox18.
3rd._.Well Insu!llf6dl: WOod
Ildlng. this Is NOt. ar\veoOr.
A 'Must to $H; S38,OClO.
RRE~T!...WORt.D VAN'S
(3131;a~. , . .
BRIGHTON Township.
WATER PRIVILEGES. '2
bedroom. possible 3rd. Are-
place and wOOdbumer. 2Yz.
eel' C!U!\Il!.!. Clo!8 to to,""
and freeways. Only $41.500.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.

COUNTRYESTATES:

1988 Model clearance _
Single and' double wTde.
models, on lots ready tor
occupancy. Adult and fainlly
sections.

CHAMPION 1973. Must sell.
Used for building home.
Good shape. 14x8S. ;J
bedrooms, 2 baths, air.
appliances. Sacrifice. $4.200.
Howell. (S17)54&-5514.

Beautiful sprawllng ranch on 6.69 roiling acres.
Neutral colors throughout. fireplace In living
room. 3 bedrooms, living room. family room, den
and family room. 3Ox40 pole barn with 5 stalls.
$128.900.

Immaculatel 4 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial.
Fireplace In living room. Large efficient kitchen,
family room with 2 doorwalls. Large yard. Access
to spring fed lake with sandy beach. $135.000.

WE PURCHASE
LAND

CONTRACT
EQUITIES

CALL HAYNER
227-5400

Large older home In Northville. Backs up to com.
merclal.4 Bedrooms upstairs. formal dining room.
full basement. Z car garage. Walk Y.z block to
downtown. $79.900.

Building site next to new marina. Lake privileges
and boat launChIng within 100 ft. BilUders terms.
$6,500.

FOWLERVILLE. 1978 New
Yorker. 12x85. 2 bedroomS.
new fumace, electric hot
water heater. $4.000or beat
otter. (S17)223·9419. <:ir
(S1n22U295. .
HIGHLAND. 1980 Sunny·
brook by Holly Park.~ 2
bedroom. 2 bath. garden
tub, fireplace. central',aft,
stove. refrlgeratcH,.
dIshwasher. washer. dryer.
garbage disposal, 10x{1
shed. Spotless Inside and
out. Assumable mortgsge.
$21,ooo.I313)887~7: .-
HIGHLAND/NOVI arsa. ))0
you havea mobile home with
reasonable amount of equity
to trade In on a new home:on
the same site? Call Global
Homes. Inc. for detilli.
(313)887-3701or (313)689-9030.
HIGHLAND Greens Es14tea.
thIs one Is unlquel VIctorian
mobile home, 14x83, excel".
lent condition, 2 bedrQOn.!....
large room throughout, Il1lW

BRIGHTONCove.2bedroom, roof. solar panel, large lIyJng
2nd floor, wOOddeck, ear· room has beamed. real 'PIne
port. $35.000. (313)227-4839.wOOd ceiling, central. air,
(313)227-2882. stove, refrigerator, waSher-
BRIGHTON.Hidden Harbour. dryer Included. Only $11.500.
1 bedroom. carport. walking Call (313)887·7857.
distance to mIll. quIck I
accessto 1-96. (313)437-2741.
NORTHVILLE HIchland
Lakes. Lakefront. three-
bedroom condo. 1Yz baths,
finished basement, cement
patio. family room, fireplace.
By owner. (313)348·9737.
buyeraonly. $84,900.

I J.R. t:J.gyne r
REAL ESTATE 221-5~00-Detroiters 963.1480 BRIGHTON

SEE THIS HANDY·MAN'S -speCial CORNER LOT WITH J3QOD AC:
wllh lake privileges on Rush Lake, ~1 JF=WgyarKED LAKE
new gas heater. $28,500. !L I H___ 2 B R.. gas

BUILD VOUR HOME or cottage heat, family room. fenced. $39.900.
thiS year on a 74' x 150' Lake-fronl - PROfESSIONAL OWNERS AND
lot. excellent neighborhood & lake. OR TENANTS will do better In this
Reduced to $19.900 II &.

10 BEAUTIFUL THICK,y WOOD- we populated rapIdly growmg
--- area. Invest now In two homes. a

EO ACRES. 660 It x 660 t. area of large Hobby building & an extra
OIce nomes. Asking $29,000. owner large vacant corner site for tlullding
wants ood offer, terms. a much needed Mini variety shopp-

Ing or office center. $200,000. Easy
contract terms.

WE HAVE MANY MANY LOTS
AND ~CREAGE sites, some 01
WhICh AN BE PURCHASED at your
deSired down payment & monthly
payments.

NEW LISTING - Charmlng Country home on nice
~ acre lot In desirable Northville location features
3 bedrooms. spacious kitchen with appliances. 1st
floor laundry. basement and garage. Good Buy at
$62,900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp older home within
'walklng distance to town has all those charming
features you always wanted. plus a six car garage.
Call for appointment. $63,900.

CHARMING OLD SCHOOL HOUSE - Bultt In 1877
has been converted Into a 3 bedroom home with

" balcony overlooking Great Room, kitchen with ap-
pliances. main floor laundry. garage, and almost
~ acre. $67.000.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - This Inviting 4
bedroom home, buill In the 1800's features huge
liVing room. dining room, and family room. Nice
amenities Include 'natural woodWOrk. hardwood
floors. beveled glass French doors. Situated on
approx. 5 acres with city watet. Horses allowed.
$92.900.,

• NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Very popular 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial on desirable wOOded
commons lot features formaf dining room,
spacious family room with fireplace, fantastic.
heated sunroom. maIn fioor laundry. full bal&-
ment. and garage. $143,900.

• NEW LISTING - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2'h bath
home on one of the nlceat lots In Meadowbrook
Hills oHera dining room. 23' family room. spacious I
kltehon with appliances. attached glrage. Ind ex.'
lenslve landscaping to accent a parlc-llke Betting.'
Just $149.900.

NEW LISTING - Custom bUilt 4 bedroom, 2'h bath'
colonial on heavily treed 1 acre lot In Brookland I
Farms Is truly a rare find, Home has all the
desirable amenities for comfortable living. call To-'

• day. $189,900.

• NORTHVILLE SUN SEEKER Custom built'
.' California style home soars with energy saving

grace and drama. This spacious 3 or 4 bedroom,
multiple bath home oHera an endless list of

• features. Such as 23 x 20 master aulte. 17', dining!,
room, 3 fireplaces, Indoor pool, JacUZZi,sauna and
wet bar. can for private showing. 1435,000.•

i '349-5600,
• •• o. _ • __ .~.-e--_-----..-.
~,.330 N. Center-Northville

I

1

MILFORD/HIGHLAND. Neat
two bedroom home. modem
kitchen, beautiful sand beach
on serene private lake.
$81.500.(313)887-4282.
WHITE Lake Front. 2
bedroom home. gas furnace.
basement, paneled family
room overlooking lake.
(313)887-7228.
WHITMORE LAKE front.
High on bluff with southern
exposure. 4 bedrooms, 11k
baths. huge living room,
fireplace, dining room,
fenced rear yard. garage.
Only $85,000.Don't miss the
excellent opportunity. Call
Jeff Rentschler (313)449-2771
or Spear & Associates
(3131994-4500.~

~-...:. r-

, ;,.L·l;#~·1....~,
g. jj~ ,-.,

>:__...... ::-~ A: _ "._.
THE RIGHT HOME. THE RIGHT PRICE

RIGHT NOWI
Professional, custom design service

available
Visit our Beautiful Model Home Today!
Owner participation or we can do It all, Model
conveniently located at 11526Highland IM·59)

1 Mile E. of US-23.
Open daily 12-7 ' Weekends 1-5

632· 7880 or 971·7300
"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND" •

OZ4 Condominiums
ForSlle

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-1111

102 E. Grand River

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile" Modular
SpecWlab

IIOYI (IUIl4 .. I047'
CIlAmu
~ w;;tla:'_UIOI I '

L1aUq....... '.
349-7511 .:;

uua Novl Rd.... ovl

NOV'. 3 bedroom. Excellent
condilion. Cenlral air. Full
basement. Appliances
InclUded.$85,000,Call atter 8
(3131349-1389.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlleFrank M. Soave, Builder

prBsents---- ______

A Subdivisiono( Distinction

GRAND OPENING
• I

Blend 'he convenience 0' 'he City 01Brlgh'on With
.he sollJude olllvingSlon County ... Come home'0 Hidden Harbour Condominiums

• louvered veri leal blinds • Fully carpeted
• loundry in each bUilding
• Ample siorage In each unit
• All GEkitchen appliances Incl, microwave ovenS' :

1Bdrm, from 'moo - 2Bdrm. from '35000
Fixed Rate, long Term Financing Available' I

located oil Grand River. in Brighton ' , '
'Il Mile Easl of 1·96 (EnlJrII Brighton COY.Aptl,) •• ,

I \.

227-2548 Weekdays & Sundays 1· 5 P~ '~

1i.ln •• it..,_ & kU
",r .... " lit ,.. 1IH41 , I
... lIttlllt· "

/, ,Phone: (313) 229-2710U FRANK M. SOAVEr/BUILDER; INC,

'An Eslobl/shod livings Ion Counly Homo Builder'



•
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m lIobil. Hom ••
Forsa ..

061 House. For Rent 172 lIoblle Hom. Site.
ForR.nt

031 Vacant Property
For sale

COACHMANS COVE
A beaulilul mobile home
l;ommunlly on Big Porlage
Lake Concrete Slreets &
nalural gas. regular &
double wide •. 3 miles N 01
,·g4. 15 minutes W 01 Ann
Arbor S155per mOnth

517-596-2936

PONTRAIL APTS_
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from 1370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -.
Shopper Buslne" Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Buslne" Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

m Farm., Acreage
ForSale

milfnrb
antiquts
CELEBRATING
SIDEWALK SALES

WITH
SPECIAL PRICES
Thunsday & Friday
July10&119to9

1. Retlron Antiques
6 QueUty Deele~
532 N. Ma,n St.
685.Q652
/If"" -sor ". '" ·5pm

2. FlyIng Pig Anwoctc.
Antique. & Folk Art
453 N. Main St.

(basement)
685·3818
T<MS-SO, 10-3 30p m

3. FraMo". Antique.
Glasa. Collec:tlble •• etc.
423 N. MSln St. u..
685·0212 ~

MO'I Fn 10. '" ·6p '"
Sar to.m 5pm

4. The Upstel .. Shop.
Antique., CollKtibie.
Country Accsnt.~
342 N. Meln St.
684·5432
Wed So. Noon 4 p m

5. Margral Miller
Country Antique.
314 N. Ms,nSt.
685·7716
TOld -SOr Noon·3 45 p '"FENTON. Adult foster care

Ilome. 24 hour care on lake.
(313)735-5578.

lilt Condominium.,
Townhouse.
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Barn salel satur· FOWLERVILLE. ChIna, glaas.
day, July 1~ 9 a.m.·2 p.m.; collectibles. lurnlture,
10780Seltz Rd. miscellaneous. esn North~
BRIGHTON Moving sale. Fowlerville R04d, Friday July
Organ, crib, couch, accor- 11. Saturday July 12. 10 a.m.
dlan, roll·a·way bed and to 5 p.m.
more. WfKlnesday-5aturday, =F::::O~W;;L:":;E:-'R="V:-:-:-:IL-=L-::E:-.--;-L-a~r-g':'e'
9 a.m.oS p.m.; 912 Washing· rummage sale. Washer and
ton St. (3131227-96&1. dryer, rowing machine and ••
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, TV. lots 01 clothea and'
Saturday only. 978 Devon· miscellaneous. Friday and '
shire. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. saturday 9 am to 7 pm. 9353.
Furniture. Inlant's to adult's .;;Va:;:n.:..;B:o:u::.r::;enc:.:''''''''=-_'''-~,,-:-
clot h e s, ho use hold, FOWLERVILLE. July 9. 10,11 ..
miscellaneous. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 115 North
BRIGHTON. 813 Fairway Street. ,.
Trails Drive. Friday, Satur· FOWLERVILLE. Lol. of good-
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Bicycle, les, July 9, 10, 11; 1985 Bull
tents. 35mm camera, dryer, ..R=un::.;,'-- _
clothes, dog. house, bird -
cages. Lots 01 baby atuff.
Something lor everyone.
(313)227-4707.BRIGHTON garage sale. 3

lamlly. Friday and Satur·
day, July 11·12. 9a.m ••

WHITE sewing machine. Oak 4p.m. Furniture, clothing,
cabinet. Iron leg. On casters. housellold Items. 6905
$100. (313)227~237. Cheddar Valley, between
WILLIAMSTON.the HEART US-23 and Rickett Road,
OF ANTIQUE COUNTRY. north 01Maltby.
Quality antiques and collectl- BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
bles at 12 shops downtown, July 10, 11, 12. 9 am to 5 pm.
others nearby. Open Tues- 5219Prairie View.
sat. Highway 1-96 to exit 117. BRIGHTON. Moving sale 9000

Hamburg Road. July 11, and ,
102 Auctions 12. Furniture, clothes. tools, HARTLAND. 4400 Bullard ••

Chlldcralt encyclopedias,"
CENTENNIAL farm auction. lawn equipment, windows, 24 sleep sola, rocker, aquarium,

It. camper and
Sunday, July 13 at 12 noon. miscellaneous. Ireezer, toya, clothesM

Viewing at 9:30 a.m. Located miscellaneous. July 10, 11,-
9260 Clinton Macon Road. BRIGHTON. Large variety 01 12.10 a.m.t04 p.m. ;;
Macon, MI. 8 miles east 01 Items. Thursday. Friday, HARTLAND, 12206 Commer-'
Clinton. Incredible selection. saturday, July 10. 11. 12. n5 ce Road lbetween M8Jllleld:
exceptional collection. This Fairway Trail, off Brighton and Pleasant Valley). July 10~.
3 generation accumulation ~La~k~e~R~d~.__ ..,....___ 11, 1~ 9 a.m. {.
may very well be the best BRIGHTON. July 9 and 10, =,=,=.,.,...-=--,.,._--:-~ HARTLAND. Garsge 88le;:;
auction tor 1986. Highlights Wednesday and Thursday. BRIGHTON. Furniture, jewel- 2828 Fenton Road. July 11.12/..
Include: 1937 Packard Super 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Loveseat, ry, clothing, office desk, 13. :-.:
8 , wood stove, bug light, bar much more. 9039 Hilton Rd. -
4 door sedan with side mirrors, Infant clothing, Saturday, July 12th, 9 a.m. to HARTLAND. Yard sale ....
mounts, radio, 83,000 miles. weight bench. mlscella· 5 p.m. Friday only, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m:':·
1941 Chevrolet Master neous. 2753 Tim Avenue. ::'B~R::;IG::':H:"T--O-N-."'Po-r-c""h-sa'""le-.-':M""u'"""ltI1545 Odette, off Maxlleld~:
Deluxe. 2 door, solid body, Woodland Trailer Park. family. antiques, you name It. Women's, maternity, baby..;
dependable. Horse drawn BRIGHTON. Annual mulU. Thursday and Friday, 6109 clothes. Much more. "
VIC10rlan buggy and sleigh. family sale. Bigger and better Superior. HARTLAND. Clyde Rd. tA::
CHJerpcpale184whOltemltnabllec.ouCnlrtcarythan everl July 10,11,12. 9-5. ;B::;R;::IG;:'H:;T~O':-N"".-3=-'''''am-:7lly-sa~le.Thmllesdwethst Sa0tt Ud.s. 23~

111854Spencer Road. Good Furniture, children's ur ay ru ur ay. .;:
1840 Sheridan cherry chest of condition, kids and adult clothing. toys, craft items, HIGHLAND moving sale. 2S()():
dgaramWeertas·bICe.lrccalrca18501870EmhaPnlrd~clothea, all slze~, Including, books, 'thursday, Friday July West Wind off Middle;

men and women s big sizes. 10, 11. 9 a.mA p.m.; Green- between Milford Road anQ,'
made pie safe with orglnal Toys, paperbacks, house- field Point" Subdivision Hickory Ridge. July 10,11, 12:
graining. Matching pair of wares, chairs, acreendoors, across from Spencer School. 9 to 5. Electric stove~
gas and electric stained dining room table, small gas 4810Kenlcott furniture, miscellaneous.
glass shades. Fancy slag lurnace, lots of mlscella- . . IG E
gia88 shade. Cranberry and neous. saturday Is bargain BRIGHTON. Fnday, Salur· H HLAND. state sale. July

d J I 11 12 9 t 12 and 13. Antlques andvaseline gas shades. Cast 'day. Everything goes! ay, u y , • a.m. 0 household goods. furniture,
Iron tree trunk hitching post. BRIGHTON 4 Families 5 p.m. Miscellaneous. 5378 tools old and new, many
2 ililClelalie .., ~ ash. 1 walolul. F Iture dry'er lots more' Red Fox. Lake 01 the Pines, Items. 381 E. Uvlngaton.·
2 matching Empire chairs T~rn sd 'F Id' S t d . 0 f f Cui v erR 0 ad.
Emplro sofa. Early CherrY as urWea:.' ;et:~~on a cgrl:~' ~(3::.l13~)227~-4:::9:::34::::;.:......,,____;9,,;a~m~t!:,p=-5~p::.:m;,:.'..,-...,.,..--=~....,.
easel. Round oak Iron built North on Old US-23 ' BRIGHTON. Garage sale. HIGHLAND 5 lamlly. Friday;
cook stove. Circa 1890 ornate • Miscellaneous Items. satur- saturday, 9 a.m. 3816 Taggett
bookcase with mirrored BRIGHTON. Garage sale. day, Sunday. 10233 East Lake Road (Highland HUls
back. Oak buffet and oak Furniture, toys, TVs. mlscel- Grand River, eastofOld-23. Subdivision). Antiques, lurnt;-
aldeboard. Beautiful hand Ianeous household goods. CURRIE Road between 7 and ture, Avon, much more.
stitched quilts. Kellogs oak Friday and saturday. 10 to 4. 8 Mile, 4 miles west 01 HIGHLAND Moving Sale~:
wall phone. Large apple 4281 BrIan Drive near Northville. All desl nated 14 h.p. John Deere tractor.
butter kettle Over 250 more Spencer and Van Amberg. h Sh t I ~ all attachments. Dining room,
quality Item's. Owner: Mr. (313)227-4253. h~~:~' ex~~y~e~' ~o~~~:: set, stove, miscellaneous·
Robert Camburn. Auctioneer: BRIGHTON moving sale. large and small clothes, household goods ano
A.F. Conrad. Information: Furniture, appliances, tOOls, m u c h m 0 r e. F rid a y, appliances. Axford Acres
(313)665-4528.Terms: cash or miscellaneous. Follow saturday Subdivision, 393& Chanda Ct.
check. Purchases over $3,000 signs, Grand River and Old ;:FO::':;W~L:;Et=.R"'V"'IL-=L-::E:---=2----;fa-m-I:-:-1saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m. to
must be accompanied by 23, 5326 Military. July 10, 11. • Y 6 p.m.
bank's Irrevocable letter of BRIGHTON 1585 Bosak yard sale, furniture, toys, "'H";O"'W"'E'-L""'L-.-,""'Q63-----=-ae""'I.,...Iav-,,...s-ta..

edit • household Items, 220
cr • Drive, Hyne and Old·23, Garden Lane, off South July 9, 10, 11. 10:30-4. Tappan'

follow signs. HouseholdG ~~ra~n~d:..:.J~u~IYc.:l~2=-. ...,..-__ -,,. gas range, hld-a-bed, ping
Items, children's clothes, - pong table, clothes, toys,
toys. Thursday only. 9 a.m. FOWLERVILLE. Large porch miscellaneous.
t05 pm and patio. Hand crafted HOWELL. 1983 Yamaha.

• • collector teddy bears. Hand
BRIGHTON. July 11, 12, made wood crslts. Clothes, TT6OO, couch and loveseat ..
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Clothing - dishes. Christmas decOr&- vldllo camera, much more:LIe,... ..... ~ Inlant to adults, furniture, tlons. toys. and lots of 2159 Norton, just off Mason:=L , fan. books. 248 Hacker. miscellaneous. July 10, 11. July 1~1'. 9a.m.-4p.m.

13 )tN..QOt BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 12. 9 to 5. 512 East Grand HOWELl.., 273 South Burk-
Antiques, furniture, bicycles, River. hart. Friday, 5 p.m. to
skis, miscellaneous. 7832 FOWLERVILLE FairGrounds. Sunday 6 p.m. Large
Brookvlew Court, MI. Brlght- WHMI day at the fair. Giant appliances, fumlture. anU:
on subdivision. Friday, July swap meet and garage sale. ques, much more.
11.9 a.m.t05 p.m. 20 acres 01 vender space. HOWELL 2 family sale.:
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous Sun day J u I Y 2 0, Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
furniture, boys clothes, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Also reduced 287 West Barron Road (21'l:
lays, lols more. B850 Margo rides, Jim Evers. Air Jam. miles north of M-59 off Oak

!Drlve. July 10. 11, 9 a.m. to' FOWLERVILLE Fair Grounds. Grove Road). '.
5 p.m. Venders wanted for WHMI HOWELL. 315Jewett. July 11.
BRIGHTON. 2 Family, July 14, Giant swap meet and garage 9 am to 5 pm, July 1~ 9 am.
15, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. sale. Sunday, July 20. to 3 pm. rAlscelianeoull
Deadend at East 51. Paul Con t act f a I r 0 If Ice. Items and CB radios.
Street. (5tn223-8188fordetslls. HOWELL. 4 lamlly. Baby
BRIGHTON. 5 lamlly garage FOWLERVILLE. Rnal moving things, furniture. Cornell Dr.
sale. Friday, Saturday July 11 sale, one day only, July 10, off University. Friday' aiid
'h 12. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 968S 1~. Two pelce sectlonals. :::Sa:;tu~rd~a:z;y,:",--= ~
Hilton Rd. chest Ireezer, two refrlgera- HOWELL. Boys, gIrls
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. tors, stove, washer and clothes. toys. Thursday and
July 10 'h 11. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; dryer. and lots more. 4011 S. saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7000 Brighton Road. Cametery. No earty birds. 3891 Jewel(

(off County Farm). ..

101 Antiques 113Garage &
Rummage Sale.

103 Garage&
Rummage sale.

JULY sale. Poor Richard's
Antlquea.· New Inventory
Irom buying trip. All Items
refinished. Tea cart, $85.
Narrow, tall cupboard, $140.
Unique china cabinet, $165.
Humpback trunk, $85. Many
other Interesting Items. 8373
Parshallville Road. Take
US-23 expressway to Clyde
Road exit, 1 mile west, then 1
mile north. July 10 and 11. 12
Noon to 7 p.m, 13131632~24,
PARENTS 01 Dlabetlc child-
ren Local Support Group. For
Information call 13131878-2701.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON moving sale. July
4 through 12. Everything must
go. 2638 Tim Avenue off
Woodland Shore Drive. 10 to
8.Stop & Shop

Adam's
Antique Mall

Space now Avallable-
As Low as $SO.. mo

201 E. Grand River,
Howell

517-54W380

BRIGHTON. July 9.10,11. 9to
5. 8912 South Christine.
Woodland Hills SubdiVIsion.
Household Items, toys, kids
clothes. miscellaneous.

BRIGHTON. saxony subdivI-
sion. 8387 Stephen, off Lee
Road. Wednesday only,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Appliances,
firebrick, gun, bow and
arrow, Jacuzzi whirlpool for
bathtUb. twin box springs,
miscellaneous.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sale.

FREE .... .:
GARAGE-SALE: :':

KITS! :-:.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN-:

YOU PLACE YOUR •• ,; ••
GARAGE SALE AD IN' - :;
iHE GREEN SHEET. : -:

(You must pick up your Jelt.at,
your local newspaper officii.
during normal busine.aa.:
hours.) • -'.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
11560 Newman, off US-23
between Spencer and Hyne.
Furniture, tools, etc. Friday =-=-=-------,......,=-"'~,.,
and Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

<, :;.; .,,
, \.t t,

i II ..
ROBERT. Dt.ev -

PHUNE: HOWELL(S17)54&-314S AlICTJO~
NOTE: THERE ARE SOME BOXES THAT HAVE NOT BEEN THOROUGHLY GONE
THROUGH.
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: CARVED SOLID WALNUT VICTORIAN, RECTANGULAR TABLE,

, WI BEVELLED WHITE MARBLE, ON CASTERS; Two Sewing Machines, portable & Con-
sole; TWO - FIVE PC. WASH BOWL SETS, MARKED KT&K & T&R BOTTE CO,
ENGLAND; Keystone 8 MM MOVIe Camera, Cased 1909Kodak Camera; Nl/'Matlc slide
proJector; Wood 5 lIer shell; Seven Cane Bollomed side chairs, Oak & Viclorian Side
Chairs, Two Standing Wooden Lamps, Walnut Mirrored Vanity, Quilt Board & Seven
QUills, bird cage, record albums, CAPTIAN'S CHAIR; Leather Arm Chair; Ice skates,
oscillating fan, recurved bow, in box, plus arrows, several globes, Oak Rectangular
Table & four chairs, three trunks, baby scale, OAK "FIRESTONE"
RADIO/PHONOGRAPH, porcelain bathtub, end tables, 2 oak hall barrelS, several plant
stands, corn & Potato planter, Mirrored Oak bullet, MATCHING WALNUT 3 Drawer
Chest & Dresser WI Mirror with Fruit Wood Pulls, Oak glass doored China Cabinet;
rocker, pictures, mirrors; Pine loldlng table, buck saw, DUMONT TV, Mahogany record
stand & table; kitchen utens,ls, pressed & cut glass pieces; 40 Amber & Rose Glasses,
radios, Big Bend clocks; mixing bowls & OVENWARE, Jap, German, English, Bavarian,
Meakin, Johnson Bros., Nlpon, & Seleslan Pes. 01 ALL SORTS: Jewelry Case, Tea
Pots, Corn Sheller; scythe, milk can, crosscut saws, Trays & Plallers: ABOUT 75 old
RECORDS BY: COLUMBIA, CAPITOL, SHARP, NATIONAL, ~KEY, DECCA, VICTOR,
MGM, & TEMPO, BY ARTISTS SUCH AS: DORIS DAY, CROSBY, PEGGY LEE, LOM-
BARDO, GLADYS KNIGHT, AUTRY, MONROE, PHIL HARRIS, EDDIE FISHER, MARTIN
& DICK HAYMES. ,..._ •.
Cups & Saucers, candy dishes, kettles & buller dishes; ••
leather pillows, cases sheets & Tablecloths, post cardS,
egg cups, Religious & Medical Books; baskets, jacknlves,
KEROSENE LAMPS; Portrait & Biographical Album 01L1V·
INGSTON & INGHAM COUNTIES (CHAPMAN 1891),
Cookbooks, clothes, Atlas; Forks, knives, spoons 01 old
SILVERWARE, PLACE SETTING OF DEPRESSION GLASS

SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS, Publishers such as;
McGraw HIli, Grossell & Dunlap, Prentice Hall, Double-
day, Revel, Peoples, Country Llle, etc. dating Irom 1902
with titles such as ZANE GREY, THE GOOD EARTH &
PAPA MARRIES A MORMON, AND ETC.
HOUSEHOLD, BOATS & CAMPER: PICK·UP CAMPER-
good; 12 FT Aluminum Rowboat; avon, tupperware, mix-
ers, vacuum cleaner, plaques, games, toys, salt & pepper
Shakers, BOX OF LAPIDARY GOODIES & LAPIDARY
ROCK CUTTER; COMPOUND "DARTON" 50-70 POUND
BOW, COMPLETE, porch swing, storage bin, Xmas Items,
Aluminum outdoor chairs, Coleman Stove, Kooler, HOM·
ING PIGEON ANTENNAE; rods Reels, Tackle Boxes &
Camping Equipment, RCA Vie lor Color TV; POls & Pans,
Aquarium, 9 FT X 12 FT TENT- excellent; Jet Pump,
Seeder & Fertilizer, lence Charger, 10 FT Aluminum FLAT
BOAT WITH 2 HP working Motor; A large, clean Aucllonlll
Terma: Caah & Cany. 8aIea PrIncipal. & Auctioneer are
not rellponalble for aceldenta or good. Ifter being aoJcI,
5elling by NO. only with 10,

.UUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

MEL's AUCTION
Thinking Auctlon7

See Us Last!

FOR BEST DEAL!
Can (517)223-8707

Owner Mel LeMar
"embe' 0[5 & BPOE

COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY,JULY12TH

STARTINGAT11:00A.M.- RAINORSHINE
Located In the Village of Pinckney. at 30lI East Main SL-
comer 01Websler St.

ARROW ~I AUCTION
A~~~!~~~m. Busln•••

\

HOUSeholds - Farm Estates-
Business· Llquidallons

Roger Andersen
~ (313) 229-9027

COLLECTIBLE AUC-
TION: Sunday July
13th. 1:00 P.M.,
Howell Hohday Inn.
Guns. collector plales
& steins, Royal
Daulton to by mugs,
glassware, bisque
and more. Auc-
tioneers: Ray and
Mike Egnash. (517)
546-7496.

MOVING AUCTION
2SATURDAY.JULY 12th-11:GO A.M,

11. Hyne Rd.
(Eut of Ofd U.S. 23)

BrIghton (Twp.l, Mlell.
Sold home and moVing, will oller the fOllowing at Public
Auction.
Sharp microwave oven, 4 piece bedroom set w/double
bed, dre"er w/mlrror. chest 01 drawers and night sland,
recliner ch~lr, vanity w/mlrror, walnut gate leg table, sew-
Ing rOCker, chest 01 drawers, baby crib, drop leal table,
chairs, metal storage cabinet, end tables, oak library
table, lamp table. Atwaler Kenl radio cabinet, upright
Ireezer, Sears washer, Norge electric dryer, small kit.
chen appliances. set of Rogers silverware, table lamps,
crOCk, fruit jars, glas~ware and hand palnled china, post
cards, 7 H.P. RIDING MOWER W/BLADE, Wards
snowblower, yard table wi umbrella, lawn chairs, lad.
ders, yard tool a, bench press & weights, Vie 20 computer,
shop vac., roollng paper, hand tOOlS, Signature eleclrlc
base heater. National Geographies, and more ...
NOl responsible for accIdents day of sale or lor goods
alter sold. All sales final. Cheeks accepted with proper

IdenUlicatlon.=~~enlsavallabl~e~

Mr.IIIcIMra.CIlIIfeaDaYJaJt. """V ~
AUCTIONEERS: ,

RAYANOMIKEEGNASH • •PHONE: (517)548-7. _.

BRIGHTON Area. 10 acre ..
• many treea, very roiling. area

of nICe home.. perked. very
private, priced In $30's.
(517)548-3700.
BRIGHTON. 4 acres. Lovely
homesite near GM ProvIng
orounds and expressway,
CsIlaft.r 5 (313)227-4718.
BRIGHTONIHowell, 5 and 10
Icr... Good loeallon.
(313)437-4178or (517)54&:3700,
BRIGHTON, 2 lot. on BrlOht·
on Lake Road, S5.ooo ss la or
tnICle. (313)878-81107evenIng ••e. _,tently,
BRIGHTON Howell arel.
1.4 acr •• , $11,000, Term',

: Cell (313)22!:!155.

I
'-

jl

jI'{ '"

;';''':~'~W ,lt~
l' } .~~~~

GERALDINE SINGER,
OWNER
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• HOWELL. Friday and Satur·
o day. July 11·12.7070Chllaon HOWELL. Moving sale. 7 NEW HUDSON moving and NORTHVILLE.Craft auppllea
J Road. horsepower riding mower. barn sale. Refrigerator. furln... Ie. 45893 Fermanagh·

HOWELL. Garage ssle. $75.Three 20Inch bikes, $15 Iture. and much more. July wholesale lots and prices·
• Household Items. Redwood each. Snow Jet, $200or best 10.11.12.30750South Hill. scissors, unllnlshed wood

tabl b II Aj ff (517)'" ""'2 plaques and turnings, glasse. um re a, ay excer· 0 er. ~ . NORTHVILLE.July 10, 11. 9 globes, cylinders and paper.
'< alze equipment. wlckesr HOWELL.Moving sale. Must a.m. to 5 p.m: 868 Horton. weights, purse handles,

: chairs, miscellaneous. 120 sell. Sofa, lamps. lamp table. Block north of 8 Mlle. Movie hinges, and more. July 11.12.
Sunrise ParkDr. 8 piece dining room set, camera, projector, screen. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. .

'" HOWELL. Garage sale. oHlce desk and chair. black 'Fosterlaglassware. ski boots
" Saturday.July 12.9 a.m. until vinyl chair and ottoman, gold ~~..::;'!:=~:7.':::.:.....,:-:-"""",,:- and skis. much more. No NORTHVILLE. Multi family.

R d Miscellaneous: 862N. center· . dark. 440Henderson oa. velvetchair. 2cocktail tables. :,:pr;::e-::::sa=::'e:.:;;S;;-.':"':"-::,-- __ .,.- SI. North of 8 Mlle. Thursday,
HOWell. Garage sale. (5ln548-0148. NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. F rid a y. Sat u r day,
Th'ursday, Friday. 10 a.m. to HOWELl. Multi family. Friday 580 Baseline. Saturday. 10 a.m.•5 p.m.
dark. 1050Oakcrest. 1 block July 11, Saturday July 12. Sunday.8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. ~N~O::R=T~H~VI::lL:;':LE=.~M~o""'vl""n-g-sa"""'le-.

·~westofEagerRoad,offM·59. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Color TV. NORTHVILLE. All must gol 206W.DunlapSI.Wednesday
HOWELL Garage Sale. 1217 stereo, loveseat, much more. Six Mile between Sheldon onlyl10 a.m.-5 p.m.

• '. Oakcrest. Wednesday thru 820 Hadden. and Northville Roads.July 11. -
F 0 4 Bab It HOWELL R I 2,9 NORTHVILLE. Friday, Satur·

o riday,1 to. y ems. . a n or shine. July 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. day. 127Church Street. Few
.- HOWELl. Honda50minibike. 10.11.12, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. NORTHVILLE. Books. antiques.
, barbeque gnll, patio stairs. 4390 WestGrandRiver. records. antiques, collect· ~:;T."";;-;;=:::-:--=-:--.----;--
· ,. newborn clothes, highchair, HOWELL. Start at 3294 abies. pressure canner. and NOVI. Garage sale. lawn
· r stroller. car seat, nick nacks Norton and work your way up household misc. July 10,11. tractor. outdoor furniture,

galore. 236 castlewood Dnve. Bonnie Circle. New and used Ba.m.505Grace. cottage furniture, baby
J I 9 10 11 9 t 6 ft I hi I I equipment, sporting goods.• '. u y. • • a.m. 0 p.m. era s, cot ng, ewe ry. and NORTHVILLE. Hugh court toys and lots more. Thurs.
HOWELl. Household close- large Items.July ",'2.9t05. sale. Friday. July 11, day. Friday. Saturday. July
out. Thursday. Friday.9 a.m. HOWELL. Thursday. Friday. 108.m.-5p.m.Baby and child· 10, ", 12. 9 to 5. 41608
to 5 p.m. 527S. Tompkins. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 3376 Susan. ren's Items. antiques and Chattman off Meadowbrook
HOWELL.Huge sale. Thurs· No early birds. much more. Highland Lake's between 9and 10Mlle.
day and Friday. 9 a.m. Many HOWELL.Thursday, July 10: Condos. Sliver Springs Drive :::N~O~V:;:I.-=:M:';'I;:'sc=e~lI;';a;::;ne~o:'::u:::s:"h-o-us-e--
antiques and oldies. Come to 1435 Tracllee, off Peavy. 2 to Crystal lake Dnve to hold Items, crystal chandelll.
444jEastlivingslon off South family sale. Girls bike, roller Neptune Court. er. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thurs.
Michigan or South Fowler by skates, toys. clothes, back NORTHVILLE. 2 Families. day, July 10only. 238n West
Sefa·s. massager. decorating Items. Westrldge Downs, between 8 LeBosl.

, HOWELl. July 12,9-5. Three m Isee I I a n e 0 us. and 9 Mile, off Novl Road. ..N;.:O;;VI;-'-':'m:-o-vl;-n-g-sa:--:"Ie-.""'K:':'i::"tc":"h-en-
families. Some antiques, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday July 11. 9 a.m. to Items. Christmas decora.
linens, clothes (baby to HOWELL.Toy chest, wagon, 5 p.m. 43586 Westrldge tlons. 30 In. range hood,
adult). mower. drill press. TV. leather and rabbit coats· Lane. Luggage, Goll bag. glassware, etc. Friday, July
cralls. 2550Brighton Rd. slze7-8,twlnbed,tools.Lots drapes. music stand. 11th. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 42200
HOWELL.July 11,12.9 am to of toys, clothing and mlscel· ~CI:,:,ot==h=ln~g:::,."...,..,,,....,=-:---..,,....,..,.. LaRol (Chateau Estates

, 5 pm. Two tents. Mlscella· laneous. Thursday through NORTHVILLE.525 langfleld. Mobile Home Park) 13 Mile,
neous Ilems. bedding, many saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 'Amile east of Decker.

, oldies, lots of goodies. 665 TekeM·59toOakcrestt02449 Vicinity Eight Mile and Novl PINCKNEY. Gas stove,
ChicagoDr. Melton. ;St==re::e=t~.=-':"':" .,.- refrigerator, motorcycles.
HOWELL. July 9. 10, 11. HOWELL.Yard sale. July 10, NORTHVILLE garage sale. front plow for Wheel Horse.
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Arctic cat 11,12.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Good saturday. July 12.9 to 4. 902 Franklin stove, clothing,
snowmobile, kerosene clean clothes, summer and Ely Court. North of 8, west of household appliances,
heater. apartment sized winter. all sizes. Plus mlscel· center. miscellaneous Items. 15601
dryer, riding mower. moun· laneous. Between Oak Grove NORTHVILLE.July 11and 12, Devonshire Drive. 6 miles
taln bike. all In excellent RoadandArgentine Road,off 19872 Scenic Harbor Dr, west on 36 from Pinckney.
condition. Clothes, bargains. Wiggins Road. at 9815Knapp Highland Lakes Subdivision. July 10,11,12.Noonto 6.
1310 Tracy Lee Drive, off Road. household. yard, mlscella· PINCKNEY.1976Yamaha440
Peavy. LAKE CHEMUNG. 818 Path· neous.8 amto 6 pm. Excitor Snowmobile and

, HOWELl. liquidation sale. way off Hughes Road. July NORTHVILLE. Furniture. trailer, $1.000. Antiques.
Ollice equipment, desks. 11.12,13,10 am to 5 pm, gas clothing, toys, mlscella. freezer. and miscellaneous.
chairs, refrigerator, pool wall furnace. old trunk, White neous. West of Sheldon, 1 9367 Cedar Lake Road.

.: table. tools. Much more! No wicker chair, old radios. large block north of 8 Mile to 312 (313)878-5614.
• reasonable oller refused on coffee pots. and much more. South Ely, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m~ "'P~,N;::C~K:':N.,:;E:::Y7=.::...-=8:=c28:-:,,...-;K7.i-m.,..b':-le-.
• any item. 212W. Grand River LAKE CHEMUNG.July 11.12. Thursday. Friday,Saturday. Saturday. July 12, 9 a.m. to

Howell. July 10and 11.9 am 9 to 5. 846 Pathway. NORTHVILLE.Attic cleanout. .;;.5~p~.m;;:.~~-;----:; =,::
to 5 pm. (517)548-2459.Quality Items. Clothes. records. odds and SILVER Lake Area. 9715

• HOWELL. MOVingsale. July boats. lawn tractor. air ends. P,ano, $25. sailboat Silverside Dnve. July 11,9 to
10, 11, 12. 3400 Coon Lake conditioner, exercycle, with trailer, best offer. 9 to 5. 4p.m. July 12, 9 to 1p.m.
Road. "U mile west of Chilson Peoplelounger sofa, tires, Friday. Saturday. 955 North So mea n IIque san d
Road.9to 5. car. .::;ce~n",t~er;;.. .;;.co~I"'le"'c"'ta.::;b;.:le.::;s.'--_

LINDEN. 15 Family rummage
sale. Hkle Away Park. Satur·
day. JUly 12.9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sporting goods. IIshlng
equipment, guns. antiques.
crafts, clothing. tools.
miscellaneous. North Argen.
tine Road to West Hogan,
follow signSto sale.
LYON TOWNSHIP. July 10.
11.12.9to 4.801309Mlle.
MILFORD. 234 East liberty.
July 10,11,12,9-5.

MILFORD. Moving sale.
Great deals. Thursday
through Saturday. Lake Sher·
wood area, north of Commer·
ce Road. 6060 Ford Road.
(313)684-1170.

MOVINGSALE

Northville, July 11. and 12,
10 am to 7 pm. 840carpent·
er. North side of 8 Mile
between Novl and Sheldon.
Ladder backed chairs,
Deacons table. matching
sofa and foveseat, white
bedroom set (double); single
bed and dresser. kitchen
table and chairs. stereo. 10"
radial saw, Miscellaneous
woodworking tools, lawn
care equipment. patio table
and chairs, skis. poles and
boots. hunting equipment,
clothing, books. plus much
more. No checks.
(313)349-6741.

10~ Olr.g.'
Rummlg. Sa'.a

PINCKNEY. Furniture, blcy.
cle. other household Items,
and collectibles. Friday9 am
to 4 pm, Saturday 10 am to
2 pm. 3456 Patterson lake
Road.

SOUTH LYON moving sale.
July 9-11. 61919Fairland oil
Pontiac Trail across from
John Deere. Refrigerator,
stove.
SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
305 West lake, ThurSdaythru
saturday.

•
104 Hou .. holcl Oood.

BEDROOM. dining r09m.
living room furniture; .tc.
Early American and mOdern.
Also some older pieces.
Some appliances.
(313)227·7637 aller 5 p.m.
weekdays. all day saturday
andSunday. ".
BRIGHTON. Playerleslii
plano, 2 air conditioners, 2
windows. marble :sllls.
(313)227-3973.
iiiiiGii"TON .-p'"'l-a-y"'e<";rl'-e-s-s
plano, 2 air conditioners, 2
windows. marble ·sllls.
(313)227-3973.
BROYHILLPine Dining-Room
Hutch. Excellent condition.
$350. (313)349-0148. .
CALIFORNIA redwood
tables. All sizes. Must see to
appreciate,13131449-2942,•
CHINA hutch-buffet. Walnut"
excellent condition.·· $200.
(517)546-1755aller8p.m;
COLONIAL Sofa. Blues and
earth tones. Best offer.
(313)229-9471. .
COLORFUL quilted couch.
velvet swivel clHllr.
(517)548-1689after8p.rn:-
COMMERCIALfast rel:overy
water heater. refrigerator.
freezer. and stainless !lteel
h 0 0 d. B est o,.f e r •
(313)685-8373. • • •
CONTEMPORARYbrown an/li
white striped sleeper' sofa.
Queen size. $."'50.
13131437-8319. J

COUCH. mUlt~lorea· f1or·
al design. (313)227.5493.'.
DININGRoom set, 8 pleces.
French provincial, FrullWood.
excellent condition,' $500.
(313)34&-5901.
ELECTRIC double 'oven
range. good condltlonJ $125
or best oller. Frigidaire
upright freezer, $125or:bes.ll
offer. (313)878-6658. • •
ELECTRIC 30 Inch range.
MOdernMade.4 burners plus
grill. TImer. Harvest gold.
$175.(313)8'1S-9735.
FORMALDININGROO~ SET.
5 Piece Walnut dining ~oom
set with 18 Inch leaf (excel·
lent condition), $400.
(313)349-8604.
FORMAL dining room set.
Table with leaf, 6 chairs,
china cabinet and selVer.
(313)229-9757. •

103 Olrlg.a
Rummlg. Sal••

104 Hou .. hold Oood.

· ~~------------------------ - __................~ .....~IIIi!"""'--........--------~~----~-~

A·1 PreviouslyOwned
REFRIGERATORS.RANGES.
WASHERS. DRYERS. Guar·
anteed. Low prices. See at
Worldwide T.V. Brighton
Mall. (313)227-1003.

AAAA·pluS reconditioned
refrigerators. stoves.
washers and dryers. 90 day
warranty. one year avail-
able, 0 down financing
available.
In-home service, ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E.Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.
APPLIANCES WANTED.
Repairable refrigerators.
stoves. washers and dryers.
Must be complete.
(517)223-3464.

APPlICANCESFORSALE

Reconditioned CLEAN and
DEPENDABLE all guaran·
teed. Delivery available.
Special orders taken. larry's
Appliance: Fowivervllle.
(517)223-3484.

--------

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
"HOUS EHOiiiRIDSERVICIERiiVNYODNiiJAYERSRYiiiRECToRy.

livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548.2570 Oakland County 431-4133.348-3022. 6a5-870S or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 22J-4436

DI'AOuNa:
tlFftIOIY ~n

.T..... ;>,••
Air Conditioning •
WINDOW AIR

" CONDITIONERS
CLEAN & SERVICE

1.1; Low Prices FREEEstimates
BILL JAMES

',.: PLUMBING & HEAnNG
NOVa 476-2626

Aluminum

· ALUMINUM CLEANING.
· Chappy's Power Wash and

· Wax, houses, mobile homes.
'I boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free

;; estimates. Spring offer. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(313)231·2575.
ALUMINUM siding. roollng,
gutters, repairs, etc.

· LIcensed and Insured. In
nl Novl. (313)478-9029,anytime.
""JOHN'S Aluminum,

licensed contractor. We do
residenllal and commercial
work. Free estimates and
reasonable rates on aluml'
num anti vinyl siding.
glitters, trim, storm
w.lndows, Thermopane

· replacement windows,
storm doors, awnings.

· enclosures. custom made
• , shutters, carports. mobile
-. 'home skirting. Insurance

~ ,. work welcome. 30 years
experience. Call
(517)223·9336 or
(517)223-7168. 24-hour
answenng service.

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repair.
Washers. dryers and
refrigerators. $10.00
service charge with this ad.
Mill Valley Vacuum, 100 W.
Commerce, Milford.
(313)685-8090.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances. Guaran-
teed and Insured.
(313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience.
Former chiel prosecutor.
All accidents, drunk driv·
lng, divorce. Oakland/li·
vlngslon. Robert E. Mccall.
Milford (313)684-6777.
Walled lake (313)669-4449.

Asphalt

DRIVEWAYS Seal Coated.
Brush applied. 8 years
experience. LOCAL
REFERENCES. Free estl·
mates. Call Neal,
(313)349-1394.

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
FREEESTIMATES

Concrete Redi·Mlx. 'I. to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(313)478-1729
Wealso do cement work.

Brick, Block. Cement

ETHIER Concrete and
Paving Company. Concrete
or asphalt. driveways.
pallos, repairs. etc. Resi-
dential and commercial.
FrJle estimates.
(313)229-m6.
GARYGarret mason contrac·
tor. brick. block, natural
stone. Rumford Fireplaces.
(313)632·7659.

BUilding & Remodeling

GREATDECKS
also

KITCHEN.BATHSand
RECROOMS

FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED/INSURED

(313)632·7351or
(313)427-3038

VALENTINE
Asphalt paving Corporallon,
commercial. residential,
parking lots, driveways, seal·
coaling. (313)887-3240.

INGRA IT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete flat·
work, poured walls. briCk.
block and lot grading. Exper.
lenced, reliable and reason-__________ able. Free eSlimates, call
Rico,(511)54~5618. _------_ ..

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887·4626

A one quality CEMENT
WORK. garages built.
Marcucci Construction.
license. Free estimates.
Tom(313)624-4474.
BRICK, block work, fire-
places. porches and pallos.
Freeestimates. (313)349-6046.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.'

RESIDENTIAL
Be COMMERCIAL
30years experience

(313) 348·2710

0(( 0((

ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.

0(( BRAD,352·0345 0((

SAVE~

25% \
onyour ,
new custom
home without
lifting a hammer.
Be your own
house contractor.

Michigan
School of Home

Building
Ann Arbor

(313)665·8000
Grand Rapids

(616)956·9369
SPONSOREDBYHOME

BUILDINGFINANCE
CORPORATION

CONSTRucnON LOANS FOR
THE DOlT YOURSELF HOME

BUILDER

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANSLEADING

DECKBUILDERS
Design to compliment your
home. Superior construction.
Hot tubs and spas.

(313)437-4562
(313)437-3930

Licensedllnsured.

MINI·SERVICES
-NEWFROM-

CHIRRI
AND

SONS
INSULATION
AU Types of Home

Repslr
AskforJoe

348·7508
Call 9·5

Bulldozing Carpentry

BULLDOZING. (517)546-4728.LICENSED carpenter. new
or (517)548-1309. construction. decks. home
G & R Custom Bulldozing. improvements. garages. pole
large or small dozer. barns. call (313)227-9498.
finished grading up to site
balancing. clearing. All
your excavating needs.
(313)8874>418.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway
culverts, parking I:>ts
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349·0116

-
Dettore KD Construction

Contracting Co. sgecializes in
asement,

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL Waterproofing,
Speclalhlng In: Guaranteed

Complete Building and Remodeling • Barrier Kitchen & BathFree Construction • RolI·ln Showers • Ramfts •
Elevator Lilts. Wood Decks. Retainer Wa Is • Remod~ling,
Garages • Dormers • Roofing • Complete Insulated Doors
Landscape Design & Layout & Windows andCall for Free Estimate Much More

(313) 456·0704 (313)437.~641
8a.m, until 8 p.m.

It Costs No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of --------
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com· *
petltlvely priced. • _

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures. etc.

. HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559-5590••• 24 Hourll

WOLMONIZED wood decks
by Mark Compo. Your planor
mine. If quality Is a must call
(313)229-8681.

POND dredging and deve-
lopment. Turn swamp
areas into useful Irrigation
or decorative ponds.
Equipped for fast. efllcient
work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1n7.
R.A. LENZ EXCAVATING
AND PAVING. Basements,
septlcs, road malnlenance,
blading, etc. (313)624·5587.
Serious Inquiries only.
VAIDIC Excavation. Back·
hoe and bulldozing.
Septlcs, driveways. grad·
Ing and trenching.
(313)68$-7346.(313)349-2946.

Cabinetry

B&B Constr.uction.
wolmanlzed decks,
garages. roollng, remOdel·
ing. and we also do cement
work. brick, and block
work. Free estimates.
(517)546-06n.
ROUGH and Finish carpen·
try. (313)685.9671 or
(313)685-8240.

Carpentry

B&B Construction, wolman·
IZeddecks. garages. roollng.
remOdeling. and we also do
cement work, brick, and
block work. Free estimates.
(517)546-0677.
CARPENTRY and door
specialist. All work done. For
estimatecall. (517)54~1391.

0(( BRAD CARTER 0((

CARPENTER
Specializing In
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345

DECKS. Custom built with
wolmanlzed wood. Call
Doug for free estimates.
licensed. (517)548-8243.
HURONValley Construction.
Custom Homes. 5 year
guarantee. (313)68S-9671or
13t3)685-824O. =-=---~-~~-:::

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios,
Porches. Garages.
RemOdeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed.
Free estimates. Reason·
able prices. (517)546-0267.

WOLMANIZEDDECKS
And all other carpentry work.
References. Jim
(313)348-2562.

Carpet Cleaning

HIGHLY effective
carpet/upholstery cleaning.
SCrub, steam. Tough spot
removal.(313)437-4720.

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and vinyl
Installation, repairs. 15
years experience.
(313)227-4897.

Catering

MAKE your next occasion
special. call Sharon Wagner.
Gourmet Catering.
(517)546-0984.Evenings.

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC Tile. Profession-
al, quality Installation. New
and repairs. Licensed.
(313)534-2466.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. Commercial. resi-
dential. Bullder's clean-up.
demolition and concrete
removal.(313)227-7859.
CLEANUP and hauling.
reasonable rates. Call
anytime. (313)437.0245 or
(313)663-4704.

Clock RepaIr

HOUSE calls on Grand
Father Clocks. Our special-
Ity, All work guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and set up. Prompt
service. call (313)34802954.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
service & Repair

FreeEsllm.,es
Reald.nllal& Comm.rcl.1

David Hsrtland
(313) 632·5213

Drywall

==~:':'=;'------DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
ceilings. house painting or
any other general mainte-
nance work done at a
reasonable rate. If so call
Bruce at (511)548-8544.or
Harryat (313)227·7561,
DRYWALLFinishing. Texture
and repairs, (3:3)229-5148.

Electricll

ELECTRICIAN. Free Estl·
matesl Don Mcintosh. call
(313)834·2810or (313)887·7819,
JOHN Wanko Electric,
Licensed. realdentlal.
commerclll and Induatrlal.
Qualitywork. (517)548-8412.

PLUMBING, electrical.
_________ ".. ~~r~~ng~1I a~f~erm~s:~.~

(517)548-8452or (517)548-1497.

Heating & Cooling'

ALPINE HEATING'AND 'AI'
CONDITIONINGserving the
greater Brighton areas needs
for 20years. (313)229-4543.

....~39~5
per square

Sldi~;VI:Y.I ... ~39~5
per square

RutlcSlala.... C·2430rMora $3595
SDlb.box $2790 bllctl2lP Coil Stock •• .
Roofing Nails • w.,r. dlsrrlburorsfor per toll

each Hunter·Douglas Siding Clo,e Out ~~~~ :~~~~.:~n,
...."W,.,...-::C~A:::RR:::Y:":'.':'::I.~rO~.::IN:'1 White o.r Brown $3 5ft 5

:~~~~J~':w.~'3~~s: S ff tt ~TlmlHlrllM, $e.".. 0 I , , , , •• :.
~~:i'~I~=~rIla. Lee Wholesale Supply .weOo!u~~:~u~re

BenrJlng" •MonthruFrl 130-555165Orlnd River· N.w Hudaon ... •
HOURS Saluld.y8-12 437-6044or 437-6054 WeAccepl -=-

Engine Repair Excavating

SEPTIC tanks, 11ft pumps.
drywells, drain fields
Installed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.

Excevatlng

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

INC.
We Repair all makes &
models, Foreign. I
Oomestlc, Diesel.
Minor or MaJor RepaIr.
Guaranteed Rebuilt
Engine Installations.

9851E. Grand River
Brighton
Mechanlca
elllWazylyk

and
IvanKitson

PHONE
227·1324

. EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septles, Drain
Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and Clear·
lng, Pere Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437·4676
Mark Earl
Owner

DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Perc tests. septlcs. drain
lIelds, basements,dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel.
topsoil. fill dirt. etc.
(313)227.7859.

STAMPER EXCAVATING.
Basements, septic
systems. bUlldOZing and
water lines, perc holes,
clearing lots, l:Iriveways,
etc. Trucking available.
sand. gravel and topsoil.
No job too small. Residen-
tial welcome.(313)229-5457.
TRUCK and backhoe
services. call (511)548-3395
or(517)54~1616,

EXCELLENT22Aroad gravel.
10 yards, $95. Backhoe
service. Septic field Installa-
tion. (313)8'1S-9174.

~.hl
~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWIN.G & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AoJAILABLE

• BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Ye.,. Experl.nce

cel~tel Fiberlliu $1895
Shingles ...

per squarfo

Certain TeedHorizon

Premium . , ,$3750Shingles
per square

OnglnaI1800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.30r4hole ~~~_
locust Post ~ 4110.=SpruceorOak - •-' 1. .
EXC~I~~~t10r~".,; ~
horses,pigs. I
callieand ~ ~

1~~~I~~I~,lg~~ ~
ava,lable

WesternCedarProd~ctll
(313)878·9174 IIIl

Furniture R.flnlshlng

WE do furniture stripping
by hand. (517)548-7784or
(511)546-8875. .

Handyman .'

NORTHVILLEREFRIG•
HUnNGI COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner Service

* Boilers·
Central Air cond •.
Sales & Servlc~
Carrier Dealer

ttilRTHVILLE
349·0880,
Home Products.

Home Maintenance

Inaulatlon

Interior Decor.tln~

Janitorial servlc ••

JANITORIAL Service •
Commercial, Residential.
Classic Cleaning Corp.
(3131437-4720. '

Whit. No, 2',

Siding
Special



Whirlpool. upright, almond. (5171546-6558 HCtlonal- sofa sei. 2 y-eir. c:ondillon. Call aler 8 p.m. $100.(3131228-8218. WWi-LAl'.cb calCium cOlor- (313)~.... r.l34. Camino. Plea.e call rlmoved·.· Dead or allv~.
, .12!.om·.(313)348'3558 aftlr SEARS Aut~matlc wa.hlr, Id (Ilk (3131437-5300. Idl for road duet conlrol, 100

!: $85 0, I nlw • mutt sell) A gilt of lovI. A14kgold ring lb. bag $14.75.Coil" Eleva. OFFICEIqulpmlnl. 1 Ixecu· (313)22W811. A'k about our credit for
~FR;5E~EZ;ER,;;--::Ch;:-:I:':'t:-.-:1:-::8-cu-:.It::-.. (313)832·7501Ilter8. 11101),Call (313l34N804. ANTIQUE uprlghl plano. with two heart.. each tor. east end of Marlon Street Uve and 1 secretarlsl dllk. COMPLETEsel of encyclope- your wood. Fully Insured.
Whirlpool Uaed Once S250 SEARS Kenmore washer/· STEEL door. hlngea, closer. Han. Brother •• excellenl containing a gem, one In Howell. (51n548-2720. Hardwood with formlcatops. dill, 1970 or nlwer. Call (313IW·7570.

, (511)548.1828. " ~Ibo~e~~~~grl~~::~~ 35~ by 79.$100.(3131227~7. coMlIIon. S4OO. (313)878-9735.g~on:~p~~:e.th~e~~~~ul~ ELECTRIC 38" elevalor for : e~~~h~c~B~UI~e~::t~rc (517)548.8438. ARIANS ~h~ riding EIaW~
': .fItEEZER. Sear, upright (3131229-5883alter 8 p.m. TWINbed .. gun cablnel, rifle BALDWIN chord organ and R I h ed t S400 camper. $1.000. Alter 8 pm typewriter. $250. Check WANTED: Jack. for pickup mower w gger. xce

deluxe 13 cu It $250 - and banJo. (3131349-7458. bench. model 121-8. $398. ecen purc as a • (3131829-3810. writer. S50. Mlscellaneou. camper.(3131437-6218. lent condition, $560 or belt
~ • (313l221-4210 •• . SEARS refrlgeralor and gas TWIN Maple bunk.bed., (3131349-2039. sac(313r1l887flce1~$300. Call Mark ELECTRIC h 1ft ,mall Item' and .up"'le.. SCRAP WANTED. Aluml. offer. (517)548.3333day. or
, oaa ItOY 't I ood at 0 v e. HOT r a In.. aprlngl and meltre .... BUNDY Clarinet. good • 'u,. $1 000 C cila rft or '8ep.. Call(3131""'·7548. .... num, $.20 to 1.30 per lb. (517)548-8358evenings.

• .... e op n w en (3131878-6878. Included, ...... Wall unit for.... condIUon•• $100 n""otlable. AIR Compre.sor, 3hp. 80 (31'318,,;.......0. a er pm."' f $ AVAILABLE now' .hredded
cabinet. $150.(313)878.3727. SINGER automallc zl..... g t -b k $2"0' (3131229-6811 VII gallon tank. 2 atage. S350.~' PING PONGtable. Excellent (ree of Iron). Copper, .35 bark t""soll .e9dhay etc
GE "-tt .... .- 'ereo. 00... • 51..........7027 FENCE new or d condIUon.S35.(313)8""l<N\ft. to$.50perlb.Brua,$.2OIo • v... ,.c...... reezer. eM by 48. ..wing machine. Sew. (313183208119 CLOSE out sale on Yamaha ( ,,.,...,.. • u. e 'V-oNVV $.40 per lb. Alto buying C a II Lan don. cap e

.~ m.(313IW-8237. "ngle or double needle . Grand Tokal Kimball AMERICAN Standard .quare In.talled. Po.t hole PORTABLE auto engine nickel, Tung.ten carbide, Supplies. Open Sunday. 11
· GE refrigerator, .IdHly-alde, de.lgn •• overcasts, button: :~~~~~ryL erw~'J;eAIt:~~ Sohmer' plano•. New plano~ bathtub. white, casl Iron. d(31,g3~~~'1·138(3.131231'1184or hol.t. 1 h.p. 1~ Inch Inlgatl- X-ray fllm. 'liver and gold. unUI4 p.m. (3131227·7570.
· IIrnond. S3OO. (517)548.4258hole.. etc. Modem cabinet. •• from $1,095. Uaecl pianos $100. (517)548·7250 alter =~"""'==-..:..;:::==--:-"",,"=,=-= __ Ion pump. new. Enamel kiln. Mann Melals Company. BRUSHOGGING and Reid

evening. and weekend.. Takeon monthly paymentaor I (3131878-3323. from $195.Hammondorgan. S p.m. FILL sand or clay $1.00 per L 0 ta 0 f • u P P II e •• 24758 Crestview Courl, ':IIttlng. Land and Outdoor
• HARDWICK 38ln gll 5 $58 cash balance. Stili under WHIRLPOOL g88 dryer. from $295. Ann Arbor Plano BEDROOM .ulte. dining yard. Delivery avall.ble. (3131229-8457. Far m I n g Ion H III a, service •• (3131227-7570.

burner atove' v 9 C' guarantee. Universal sewing excellent condition. $50. and Organ Company, 209 S. room .ulte, credenza. (517)548.3880. POST Hole digging for pole (313)478-8600. ~HIPS (hardwoodl, $18 per
Hotpolnt air condlilone; CInter.(313)334.4905. (3131229-4784. MaInStreet. (313)883.3109. Seadoo boat, dual drop axle FOR rent. Dunk tank. Great barns, fences and wood WANTED:professional qual- ·ard. Economy .hredded

, • 10,000 btu'.. (3131437·7291SOFA, earthtone colonial. i.Firewood CLOSE out sale on Yamaha repairable trailer, pontoon for picnic.. lair•• company decks. (3131437·1875. Ity air compressor and auto 7\ulch, $8 per yard. Manv
.' JIler3. Excellent condition. and Coal Grand. Tokal·Klmball· boat. (51n548-2885. picnic.. fund raisers. SINGERdeluxe model, port- bodyair tool•• (313)882-5323. lher landscape .upplles

It. • ITAUAN Provincial dining (313122H858alter8p.m. Sohmer plano•• New plano. CALL now to find oul about (313)823-0423alter8p.m. able, zlg-zagger In .turdy WANTED: Scrap copper. !holesale. Landon.cape
• to.om aet, excellenl AAA Firewood. coal. Super from $1,095. U.ed plano. Llvlng.ton Monles.orl FORSALE: (21Winter coata. carry case. Repo.sessed. bran. slumlnum. nickel, "upplles. Open Sunday. 11

.c:ondlton. Will sacrifice.. K kerosene, propane fill- from $195.Hammond organs CInter·. limited pre-school .Ize 18. $20. 'on Corner Payoff S38 ca.h or monthly carbide. etc. Regal'.; 199 unUl4 p.m. (3131227·7570.'
(313~1324. Ing. Flelcher & Rickard from $295.Ann Arbor Plano opening. for fall a.m. or p.m. cabinet. S40.(3131229-4528. payment. 5 year guarantee. L u c Y R0 ad, Howell. CUB CADETS aaJea and
.LARGE capeclty Whirlpool Land.cape Supplle.: and Organ Company, 209 S. ctau.(313IW-4888. FOURGoodyear Arrlva tires. Universal Sewing center. (517)54e.3820 .. rvlce. parts. Suburban

· waher. Works good. $15. WHOLESALE (3131437-8009. MalnStreet. (313)883.3109. CANNING Jars. cases, all 1l15-70R.14 In. Good condl- (313)334.4905. • Lawn Equipment, 5955
(517)548.8988. DIRECTTOYOU "A TO W" FlREWDODS. CONN Organ $200 •• Ize., be.t offer. tIon.S40.00.(3131349-1336. SWIMMING pool. Above,1" Lawn A Garden Whitmore Lake Road,
",APLE twin bed •• link Anything from apple (313IW-5872. (3131437-8801.' FREE .tandlng gas log ground. 22 feet by 29 feet. 8 Care and Equipment BrIghton. (313IW-9350.
spring., S25 each. Men'. Furniture Wholesale ~rOUgho ralnu'rmdeliVeredj KIMBALL Plano. Excellent fireplace. Black. $175. ~~~~ec~~St~1 ~~~tru~:n~ 18 h.p. Sears lawn tractor. FlU. dirt, mo.lly topaoll. 15
medium red wool hunUng Dlstnbutorsof Michigan sell· N rth°r1 edederek CORrds 0 condition. Priced to sell CIRCULATION (313)349-8227. saf ty I dd N ed II Mower deck and blade ....... yard load•. BUlldozing and

It $25 (313"'''7 ftlH7 I 0 ern r oa ubbage $1500 (3131885-7833 e a er. e s nero . ....,., f1nl'h grading. Howell,
- 1\1. • ,.,.. """. • Inll all new merchandise n I H k JOt, &,. . NORTHVILLERECORD HEAVY Duty .teele shelving You provide labor. $800. call or be.t offer. (51n223-8875. (51"\1<.1"-""27.

MOVING sale. Beautiful onginal cartons. 2 piece mat· reSomova(31'3'''~-8 nson LOWREYOrgan with double for sale: $30 per unit. 8 It. tall f1 ,,.,...rg~
,dIning sel. $775. 7 ft. Monle- tress sets. twin $59.lull $79. n.. ,.,..........,. keyboard. automallc rylhm, 313-349-3627 x a er 5(51n548-7707. 18 h.p. lractor. 3 pt. hitch. G14 Bowen. rider trae1or•

. Jey pool table. $275.2' In. queen $99. sofa·sleepers AVAILABLE now solid hard- bench and In.tructlon book. 3 ft. wide x 2 It. deep. For TV, 20 Inch color with .tand, hydro.tatlc Iransmlnlon, Motor completely over
" ~ $119. bunk beds complete wood S mmer price onl ·'5 Uk ......., excellent picture. 3 Ure•• 15 hydraulic lilt, 50 In. mower, -

•
Magnavox con.ole color $88. 7piece living rooms$239. . u y.,. e new. .,.... or be.t. CONSIDER Clas.lfled then ,furlher Informallon call: Inch radial. Decorator drap- 54 In. .nowblade. 12 In. hauled. Good .hape. $1,100.

~ .t-· Ion, AUXiliarygal decorator lamps Irom $14.88. per face cord. Spill and (3131437-4202, (3131-2727. I h I (51n223-9888alter5pm,. , , d II d L d con.lder It .old ....... ery rods. Iraver.e, different moldbo.rd pow, can.,' •
waler pump, 2.5 h.p. $15. Splecewooddinnelles$l59. se ~rre(31·3I227an~.cape ORGANIST for wedding.. . HEAVYduty.hopfans.Floor .lzes.(313IW-4934. exIra tires. $1.500. GRASS and wed cuttlng,

" (S11)548.0883,alter 4p.m. SSOOpllsnowS37S. upp es. ·, ..,v. Alao accepting new organ CRAFT ITEMS. unflnl.hed or .qulrrel cage. $100. TWO 10 speed bikes .,,, (313)437~793. residential and commercial.
NEWER u.ed a upright Nowopentopublic,skipthe FREE firewood. you cut. and plano .tudenls. wood cutout. and paint (3131......-7 ..... Workcheap (313'....'"7888
f ( I ......... middleman. Dealers and In· Large acreage to clear. (313)348-3948. pattern•• (517)548-0251. "'~ . each. Used refrigerator: $2S. 197810hpRIDINGmower. 42'" ,.,...,. •

• reezer e ectrlc), $100. stllulional sales welcome. Brlghlon area. Easy ecen. DEPTH sounder with alarm HONDA Generator. 5500 Uprlghl freezer. $200.Wood- cut. snow blade. runs fine, GRAVELY Tractor. 8 horse-
•(313)231-1888. r..~~e:~~~~~.~~:~:~Ck. 1 8111. (3131474-8847. 117 Miscellaneous $150.Marine radio and ante": watt.. Water cooled. 20 burner with chimney. $100. S450 or best. (3131229-9292. power with .nowblower,

· QAK drllser, $135. Chest. block N. 01Holbrook. 1 block HA RDWOO 0 face co rd na. $150. Both like new In hours. $1.850.(517)548-7080. Trailer skirting for 12180. 1980SEARS18 horsepower, plow. rolotlller. posthole
'vanity with mirror and bench. E.01Conant. 4x8x18. Un.plll. 135. Spill, 14 It. boat with 35hp motor, boXII with manual•• Mooring KARATE and self-<lefense: $125.9~ loot camper. S850. 2 twin cylinder lawn tractor digger, mower-like new.
night .tand, $185.Bed frame 875-7166Mon. thru Sa\. 101117 $45. Delivered minimum 3. trailer, S850. 1979Ford Fiesta. cover for 171hfoot boat or Prlvale or group lessons. .mowmoblles. 1 135. 1 S50. with 42 Inch deck. New $2,550. (3131887·7583.
ind head board. $10. End 16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. (5tn223-3533. run s goo d. $ 4 5 O. .maller. $100.(517)548-3508. «31331)2313~141845.9- 1 1 3 8 0 r Snowplow hook up for pick battery and belts. $150.Call GRAVELY traclor with
table, $7.(3131887-3030. . 016Mde. (3131887~1. up. $150.Movie screen. $20. (313IW.7548. mower. plow rotollller and
ODDS and end•• chair. and 532-4060.Mon. thru Sa\. 10-8. NORTHERN MIchigan hard- 18132DOUGHBoy pool. S40. KNAPP Shoe DI.trlbutor. Lawn aweeper. $20. Chain 1983Simplicity Lawn Tractor. .nowplow. $800 or best otter.

· table f II I Sun.12-S wood. Delivered by semi 18x38 I ......, CIa ."" Co I I b II I......•t, ~L"'_lI 2 h,JL....a."L -• .0 a knd •• boxesfull 14460Graliot,2blocksNol7 load •• Call for price, very poo cover, ..... r- LeonardElsele:2473Wallace saw. _. mpetey re u t 42 In. deck. $1.400. llunN'UtItJf"..1E OI'lRIvu_r
• • :of: planters. Jardenlers. Mile.521.3500.Mon.thruSat.. reasonable. (5171785-3810'net $150. Trumpet $75. r-\ Road. Webberville. 305 Chevy engine. S850. (313)878-6554. mower. New engine. S5000r
• I -'. plalers. tray., etc. 10- days or nlghta. Allen J. Coronet $15.(313)349-4893. (51n521-3332. (3131832-7881. 1985John Deere S92 riding be.t offer. Call alter 7 p.m.

Located 1277 North Wixom 10909Grand River. corner of Bowman Trucking, AUanta, 2·10 SPEED bike.. 1 Sear. MAYTAGwasher, gold, $100. WELLPOINTS Irom $32.00. mower with rear bagger, ~(31::3,::18:::29-3828==",=-':-:=--:-:-:__ -,
FI<Iad •• econd house south of Oakman.934-6900.Mon. thru Michigan. e I e c t r I c I Y pew r It e r • Columbia Sport. III 3 speed Myers pumps. plumbing. new. less than 5 hours on JOHN Deere 140,14hp.good
FlPOOre~all.(3131824-:J881. ~;S·btJeHwy .• 13milesw. OAK, 4x4x8 foot cords. 8 (313)884-5784. blke.S50.(3131227-4260. healing and electrical mower. Make offer. condillon. $1,795.

Table. S50. Dining of Telegraph). Waterlord cord minimum, delivered. 35 GALLONS Cedar tone, 12S0 Bargain Ba"el IMOBILE home roof coaling. .upplles. Use our well driver (3131229-9110 (517)548-2910.
room tables. $10 and $25. Twp.. Pontiac.674-4121.Mon. Guaranleed, quantity and seml-lransparent exterior 011 IGood work guaranteed. $100. free wllh purchase. Martin's 7 h.p. Ma~Sey Ferguson JULY .peclall Land.cape
Buttet•• $100 and $125. Old thruSal. 10-8.Sun.1H quality. (517)488.3886, ataln. Very good price •. MIXEDlaying hen•. 10for $20 (3131437-5184. Hardware, South Lyon. hydrastallc drive. Good .upplle. picked up and
'stereo with good .peakers. 13725 Pen n s y h a n Ia. SEASONED hardwood for (S17)548-9278. or $2 each. Tu rkey.. MORTONSof1enersalt, 80 lb. (3131437.0000. condition. $425.(3131227-6292delivered. Railroad tie ..

· ]25. Canning .upplles. Southgate/Rivervlew 282· 3 DO I(S1n54&-5582before9pm WOOD hl-chalr playpen t""soll .Ione sand wood-'(3131349-3354. 8900 Mon. thru Sa\. 10-8,Sun. personal use only. Standing WIN W air conditioners. .• . bags Sy.tem saver Pellels. ,. af10rSp.m. v..,..
12.S. Formerly Wicks Fur- or down. will cut. haul and 2 N a t u r a'i spa c e RECLINER.Brown and beige $5.95. Super Pellens. $7.75. darkwood baby crib. all lor AM peat topsoil bark. chip., shredded bark. 30

RATTAN furniture: loveseal. niture .pllt. (3131887-1775. healers. Kenmore washer tweed. Good condition. $1S. White crystals. $4.50.Cole's S40.(313IW-9255. sand gravel decorative yeara In same location. Open
· '2 chairs. falnllng sofa - new Credit Cardsand Checks Ac' and dryer. (S17)548-5873. (517)548-4875. Elevator, easl end 01 Marlon YASHICAmovie camera and .Ione. Immediate delivery. 7 day•. Eldred Bu.hel Stop,

with cu.hlons. {3131229-8858cepled. Deliveryavailable. 1" Mualcal Inatrumenta 4x8 UTILITY lraller. S200 or ~ S t r e e tin Howell. aut 0 top car r I e r. Fletcher & Rickard Land- (3131229-8857.
• 'alter8 p.m. be.toffer. (313IW-1408. (517)548-2720. (3131885-7878. • cap e Sup P I Ie •.

• • ~(31~3143c:=.:....:7-8lO9=._

• landscaping landscaping landscapinglandscaping

LANDSCAPING, shrub SHREDDED and screened
beds. Lawn Inslallallon. topsoil. Shredded bark.
sod or .eed. grading. Picked up or delivered. Rod
rock-boulder rotalnlng Raether (51n548-4C98

CHOPP'SAEROSCAPELANDSCAPING
'WE'RE not out to be the
biggest, Jusl "THE BEST"I

-That. why we would like to
_ ta~e cere of your lawn
'malntenance needs this
yearl Reasonable and rell-

_:able. (3131878-3740.

GRADING
TOPSOIL.SAND

AND
GRAVEL

(313)227.e301

walls, etc. Land and
OUldoor Servlce •• 1
(313IW-75'1O. I Large Shade

and
I - Evergreen
;
.

, TOPSOIL
I Screened or TREES
I Shredded Ready for Planting
i -Homeowners NORMAR-UndllClP8rs• ·PromptDelivery I TREE FARMIn Bu~nll.s 33 Y....,.

IJACK ANGLIN 12744Silver Lake Rd.

·349-8500
Brighton

349-2195 . (313)349-3122 or, (313)437-1202

· 'ALL •• 'WN MOWINft I COMPLETEand experienced"" .. landscape design. Commer-
• _ 'Dethatchlng.Aerallng, clal and residential mowing.

Tree& ShrubTrimming. 'Fully Insured. Reasonable.
· • Clean-ups.Reasonable. ,

F,OnS LANDSCAPINC i TERRA FORMA
- SInce115f 437.1174 (517)54&-2294

ALL cedar bark, hardwood COUNTRYSIDE
- chips, peatlopsoll. sand, pea LANDSCAPING
• pebbles, gravel, crushed,
• Slone concrele white dolo- Complete landscape service, LAW N mower. sma II
· \llIle. ~ruShedlirilestone. etc. lawn maintenance, decka, engines, IIghl automotive
•delivered. Rubbl.h removal. excavallng and fencing. Free r e P a I r. C a I I R I c k •
Hank Johnson & Sons. esUmates. ~(31:;:3;f1227~.=::7570=.c:-:---:-_

•
(3131349-3018. WECARE LIVINGSTON Landscape.

• ABOUTOURWORK Complete land.cape
, : ANGELO'SSUPPUES (517)548-1729 conslructlon. Cuslom

design Installation Sodding
*SPECIAL~·.!

- I6Yds. TopSOIl OO
8Yds. Fill Dirt •••••.•.• $42.00,
6 Yds.Screened Top Soil ... $72.50
6Yds. TopSoII-Peat .•. I79.1IO

(50-50 SCreenedMlxlure)
6Yds.WoodChips •••••• 00
8Yds.Shredded Bark .•. $105
6Yds. Umestone ........ S8lI

,'AISO Delivering1G-14YdLollIs'
ALSO DELIVERING
sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348·3150

.
seeding. ~stlmates:Topsoil Shredded Bark Free

PeatWoodChips Fletcher & •(313IW-8598. Craig Gorski,.
Clay5and GraduateMSU.

, PoolDec. Slone Rickard :PRO·LAND Lendscape.. , FlIIR.R.TIes taecllca,. SlppUa ; Lawns, trees and shrubs.,
Pickup or delivery Now delivering aod.

AI.so, sod cutters and po.1 - Peat. Topsoil. Bark, I(313IW-1833.
hole diggers lor rent. Also sand Gravel,
gradingavailable. Decorative Stone Blue Grass Blend

I
(313)478-1729 (ImmediateDelivery)

- Garden SuW:lles ' I & Shade MixAVAILABLE now shredded - Absopure aterbl&rk. lopsoll, cedar bark, • Softener salt \ F ick-up & Delivery )
wood chips, manure, - Bird Baths & Statuary
bolder., stone, driveway - Picnic Tables DELGAUDIOgravel, firewood. Land and - Patio Stones
O.U I d 0 0 r S e r v Ice. "_oF""" I SOD FARMS(313IW·7570. WhileYouWalt I

AVAILABLE now: .hredded 437-8009 517·546-3569bark, topsoil, aeeclhay, elc.
Call Landonscape' 54001 Grand River
Supplies. Open Sundays 11 New Hudson ROTOTILUNG. bru.h hoguntil4 .m. (313IW,7570.

••
WEED MOWING
LAWN SEEDING

(313)887~1644

• Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or
Delivered

2 Mile & Milford Rd.
New HudsonFIELD MOWING

BRUSH HOG
878-3740

348-0780
27MOZ2 437·2212

'. SCREENED lop.oll.
FILL dirt, mo.t1y topsoil. 15 Howell (511)548-9527

M.pleBiiiie.. GREENVIEW y.rd load.. Bulldozing and" • I
flnl.h grading. Howell" SCREENED and .hredded.

LAWN (511)548-9527 lop soli. Sand and gravel., u"'pe,IIIC.. • Immediate delivery. Radio

.MAINTENANCE ' dl.patched truck.. Call T.
• Lawn ServiCeI LANDSCAPE T. and G. Excavatlng.l

Complete lawn SUPPLIES (517)54603148. I • landscaping
• Snow Removal

care, 0(: Screened TO~SOIl Commercial or
Comm~rclal, 0(: Unscreened opsoll -

Residential,
0(: Peat SAND , Residential
0(: Sand All Types AND

• Spring Clean- 0(: Stone I GRAVEL For Free Estimate call
• Ups, Fertilizing, 0(: Driveway Gravel 349-2935'Mowing, Shrub & 0(: Wood Chips ! U·Plck up or We Deliver

· Bed Work, Tree 0(: Shredded Bark Reasonable Prices . Northville
0(: Fill Dirt - WASHED BAHO - FIlUAND

Trimming, 0(: Bulk Topsoil -ClASS. FlU -ROADORAVEL ---~· Complete Any Quantity 1-100yds. - SEPTIC FIELD STONE Loctlsmlth
I· Landscaping 7 Day Delivery 437·3630

R.Balfett MlLfORDIANDa MlChlnery Repair

FREE ESTIMA TES GUYILeo.

349· 16 Pit locatedonKentLk.Rd• M.lds.mc.
(313)348-0133 JUltSouthof"'ExltNo.153

Sincefgs7 Miscellaneous

•

.~

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting" Decorating

A-1 quality work al sane
prices! Jack's Painting. 15
years experience.
(3131231-2872•
ABSOLUTE quality painting.
Interior. exterior. Reason-
able. reliable. experienced.
guaranteed.Call us for a free
estimate. (3131229-2930.
A SUMMER special from
B&W painting. Kitchen or
bath from $30. Bedroom
from S40. Call Bob Wirth:
(5171548-1782 or
(517)548-3889.

PAlN'ftNC"" ...... -
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451.0987

BESTWALLPAPERING.Have
references, free estlmale.
Call Cindy, (313)832-7805alter
8 p.m.
EXPERIENCED palnler.
Inlerlor, eXlerior. wallpap-
er. Free esUmates. Quality
work. Call Steve
(511)54&.8950.
INTERIOR,exterior palnUng,
barn painting, all al a fair
price. Free e.Umales.
(51~.

Plastering Roofing" Siding WallpaperingTelephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Commercial and reslden- _
llal. Phone Jacks Installed.
New home pre-wire.
Affordable rales. Over 30 ~=;;-;;=::----.--;;-.....,..-
year. experience.
(3131478-G747.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng- ~ii~=F~~FlITexture Company.
Repair., remodeling,
cuslomlzlng. Professional
quality. (313IW-7325.

HAND
SPLIT

CEDAR
""". SHAKES

ShlnKies
Beyeled Cedar SfdlngI Channel Cedar Siding

CopperVall.y." Ftashlngs
Builders 'snap' shims

10% BuildersDiscount
W8Item Cedar Producta

(313)878-9174

'Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

WATER Treatmenl System.
Purlfles waler, taking out=~=-::.:..:.._____ chlorine and olher harmful
chemical•. Guatanteed. eatl
(3t3)227-8850. Marketing
concepls.JEM

PHONE
SERVICE

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Ucensed and In.ured. No Job
too big. too small or 100tar.
20years experience. Eleclrlc
sewer cleaning. Mobile L-_...:..-'- _
HomeService. (313)437-3975.

Water Weed Control
i

Wedding S8rvIc:es

KASKY'S
PAINTING

We offer quality
painting for your

home or uslness at
a fair price.

-Interior or Exterlore
e All Work Guaranteed-
- References Avallablee

Fora Free
Estimate Call

887·2647

PAINTING.Inlerlor only. Oet'
.peclal spring price•• Excel-

• lent work you candepend on.
(313)878-3258.
PROFESSIONALpainting and

· power wlahlng. Reaidentlal
and commercial. For free
estimates Call Joe.

, (517)548:3794or (51n548-4778.
· TIM'S palntlng. Re'ldentlal

and commercial. Inlerlor and
• exterior .peclall.t. Free I

e.tlmale.. Call anyllme.
(3131887-8117.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential' Commercial

-Service e Sales
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLED FROM 5129500

Inst.nt Fln."clngAr.".bl.
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Ha ert ·Novl 478-2828

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

POLEbarns. roofing. carpen-
Iry. cement. brick and addI-
tion•. (3131437-4834.
POSTHole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1875.

Pool ServIce

Pool Table Recovaring

Refrigeration

Renta"

Roofing A Siding

ALL sl<1lng and roofing.
Ucenaecl. Free estlmatll.
Reasonble price ••
(517)54&0287.

ROOFING
~

AFFORDABLE. quality,
,custom attenUon wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313!449-2130.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

STARR
ROOFING

****(313) 348-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10Year

Warranty.
Speciallz'ng In Flal

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim

. and Gutters.
Window Washing:

NORTHVILL.E
(313) 349-3110

Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential

& Commercial

Jacks Installed and
Repaired

Over 30 Years Experience

313·632·5253
313-474·2166

Welding "

PORTABLE welding. Ughl
fabrication. Reasonable
rates.(51n223-9812.

Well Drilling ,

Wlildows :

Rubbish Removal
WINDOW wlahlng, reason-
able price., free estimates.
residential and commercial.
Call Paul between 9 a.m. and
4p.m.al(313~.

Rubbllh Removal
;TR;;;U~CMK;-:a-w~ay--:ru-'b:-::b-;-:'S-;-h-,-e7tc-.- Tree Service
Cautlon-my service may be
habll fonnlng. Three .take 7":'"-:--:- __ -:-~-:- __ -
dumps and covered van ---------
available promptly. Sheds,
garages, roofing. cement,
drywall, carpet., appliances•
Irees, shrubs, or? Hank
Johnson & Sons,
(3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

WoodStoyes

Wrecker SeI'Ylc:e

ALL Iypes of treo.
removed. Dead or alive.
Ask about our credit for
your wood. Fully In.ured.
Call(3131227·7570. .

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexler & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -

---------: Upholstery Shopper Busln... Dlreclory.
SawmUI I=-:-:..,....,~"--=--.,,,:----:~ Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-

:-:7:=;;--;::;----:----:::-:--1 CALL Smith.. Quality workl day Green Sheel, & Green
LUMBER, FIrewood, Slabs,' Sen.lble prlceal Huge Sheet Business Directory.,
Fence posts, Oak, Cedar. Alii' fabric selectionI All type. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
.Izes. (313)231-2207. ,fumllurel Free e.llmale.1 GreenSheet.

Pick up and delivery.
Septic Tank Serrice La-Z-Boy .peclal, labor

MARV Lang Sanltallon. $125.(313)581.()992.
septic cleaning, complete
Inslall8110ns, perk teat.
and repair.. Free estl·
mates. (313)349-7340.
(3131478-7244.

Sewing

&~aAmerican HeartV Association '
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
'tOJR LIFE

~ Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

..l
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153 Farm Animals 165 Help Wanted117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden ' 111 Farm Productl
Care Ind Equipment

MOLE PROBLEM
• 878-6394

878-3740

TREE trimming and removal.
'Free estimates. Sallslacllon
guaranteed. (313l887-n93.
WALK behind garden tractor
with 7 attachments including
,3gang mowers,$425.Gocart.
$75. (5m546-0657.

110 Sporting Goods

1 S.speed bike. $50. 1 BMX
bike, $45. 1 3-speed bike.
$35. (313)349-5374.
2 Battery operated goll carts
and charger. Excellentcondi-
tion. 1 trash burner. gas.
Cheap.(313)288-3417.
3SO MAGNUMFronller Model
with holster. $2SO.PERMIT
REQUIRED.(313)437-5216.
DP Gym-Pac 1S00. Fully
'assembted wllh stand all
attachments and antI gravity
boots. Like new. $100.
(313)231-3633.

37acres standing horse hay,
$1.000. (Sm546-13387 a.m. to
9 a.m.
ALFALFA First cutting, large
bales, excellent quallty. Alter
5 pm(313)437-5259.
ALFALFAhay lor sale. $1per
bale. (Sm223-31SO.
ALFALFA. You cut and bale.
Bestoller. (Sm223-3897.
BEE hive, aclive, brood
chamber with extra supers.
$100. Stainless steel manual
honey extractor (4 Irame),
decapplng knife. $150.
(Sln548-4259 evenings and
weekends.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Still In bl.o:;lness.Your chick-
ens and turkeys butchered.
For appointment
(313)878-5606.

NORTHVILLE
FARMER'S
MARKET

Booth Space
Available

'10 per day or
'125 per leason

Now thru Oct. 30
Call

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

Weekdays 9-1
(313)349-7640

CHERRIESand thornless red
raspberries. Pick your own.
Spicer Orchards. Pltling
machines available. Open
dally 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(313)632-7892.U5-23 North
Clyde Roadexll.
CUSTOM hay blnlng and
baling. (313)634-0733.
CUSTOM round or square

: baling. Haylor sale: allalfa or
allalfa mix. Direct Irom fleld.
Deliveries available. Call
Schaler Farms(5'7)546-7432.
CUSTOM haylf\g, cutllng.
round and aquare baling.
(517)546-1898.
EAGLEAllalla Seed. Verticil-

• lIum, wilt resistant, by
A s g row
O'Gold. Don Buller, 73'0
Mason Road. Fowlerville,
(517)223-9957.

, FIRST and second cutting.
Also hay out 01 lIeld.
(313)878-3550.
FIRST CUlling Alfalfa.
(517)548-4265.

• FIRST cutting quality hay,
$1.25.You haul. Fowlerville.
(517)223-3157.
FIRSTcutting hay. 70 cents
per bale. (313)437~.

I
I

V-PICK
1144 Peavy Rd.

(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SWEET RED
RASPBERRIES

U-PICK
WHALE 'INN

FARMS
880 Moore Rd.,Milford
(lh mileN ofl-96andlh

mile EaslOft Milford Rd.)

(313) 685-2459

114 Building Materials

HUSKY buildings for
garages. shops and stor-
age. 24x40x8 with steel
entrance and overhead
door. $3.590 erected.
1-800-292:...:-Gll:=.1;.:S:...--""7:"":---'--
PATIO brick pavers. Never
been used. (313)684-5741-
PIONEER Pole Building:
24x40x10.12 colors. 1 foot
eave overhang, 'h Inch
foam roof Insulation, 2x6
truss, 12x10slider. 38 Inch
entrance door, 3x3 window,
rldge light. Fast erection
time. $4.590 erected.
1-800-292-Gll79.

152 Horaes&seon's Equipment

HOME 1983 SUND horse trailer,

IMPROVEMENTS excellen' condillon, extra
wide double axel. $2,500

* Cement negollable. (313)887-6610.
3 horses for sale. Registered* Decks & Fencing Chestnut quarter horse, 14
years old, ~. Appaloosa

* Brick & Block
mare, approximately 6 years
old, $450. Morgan Arab mix,

* Plumbing
excellent horse for anyone.
$3SO. (313\437-6385.
5 year old Quarterhorse* Painting mare. Quarterhc.rseyearling
mare. Sired aller Impressive-* Electrical ty Royal. (313)437-2915alter
5 ~.m. Muslaell.* Landscaping 8 year old Appaloosa mare.
Good pleasure horse. ~. 3
year old Appaloosa mare.

Senior Citizen Requires training. $400.

Rates (313)878-9323.
ALWAYSbuying good family

BEST DEALS rldlng horses and ponies.
Don't send to auction to be

FREE killed. (313)685-8215.

ESTIMATES APPALOOSAS. All
registered, 1 mare with new
,call, 2 young mares, 1

CALL SCOTT gelding, See at 3241 North
Burkhart. Evenings.

453·2983 (517)546-1526.
'AQHA gelding. Enoliah.

152 Horses&
Equipment

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)897-0834

153 Farm Animals
9 BLACK Angus steers and
heifers. yearlings.
(517)834-5242.
BANTAM chickens, 0 to 2
years. Some Japanese Silk-
lea. $1 each. $15 takes all.
(313)887-4438Highland.
BRED Angus cow. Freshen
next Aprl... lso freezer beel.
See at 3425 N. Webberville
Road.Evenings.
CHICKENS.$1 a pound lor
dressed •• 75 for live.
(511)223-8185.
CHINCHILLAS, 2 for sale.
Male and Female with .mall
cage.$1SO.Call(517)546-1258.
FEEDER~lgs.(517)834-5242.
HEREFORDBulls. Also Here-
lord steers. 500 to 800
pounds. Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754.
LAYINGhens. red sex·llnk••
$1.50each.(511)223-8793.
MATURE Ewes. good
breeding stocle,colored and
white. (313)437-0345.

155 Help Wanted1~ Help Wanted10 Help Wanted

TURKEYS, new hatch.
Guineas. Pullets Aracuana.
some Bantam.. Fancies,
Ducks. Pierce Poultry,
(517)521-3376.

AMOCOService Station now
hlrlng for Part·tlme weekend
midnights. Apply In person at
Little Oasis. l-ll6 and Grand
River.Brighton.154 Pet Supplies
A new 24 hour family
restaurant Is opening In
Howell on East Grand River.

CASHIERS. full·tlme for
Highland Total. M-59 and
Duck Lake Road. Apply
Monday through Friday.
S a.m. to 3 p.m.

CHRISTIANTeacher applica-
tions for Weat Highland
Christian Academy. 1118
South Hickory Ridge Road.
Call (313)632-7015

LET'S
TALK!

TOPJ~AY
PAID VACATIONS
VARieTY OF JOB
ASSIGNMENTS
ALL CLERICAL

SKILLS NEEDED

MOVINGmust sell, Palomino
Quarter horse mare. Very
gentle, good rider, barrel.
Purebred Appaloosa mare
very friendly. 8 years. Both
trailer wall. Will sell cheaper
If sold together. $400 each. 3
mU~nggoat.d~med.~
for aUthree. (313)884-6820.
PUREBREDSUnen doe In
milk and purebred buck kId.
(517}546-11l70.

155 AnImal Senlces

AMERICAN Breeder.
Service. Beef and dairy
Insemination (A.I.). Call
TimJ. Clark(517)548-0064.
ATIENTION pet ownersl
Crlt1er Sitter for your pets
while you are away. Call
Loreta, (313)422-4119.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years experl-
encel Reasonable! Salls-
faction guaranleedl
(517)1459.

165 Help Wanted

2 STYLISTSwanted for salon
In Novl. Some cllentlle
waiting. (3131349-0730.

ACCOUNTSPROCESSING
Me'ropolltan Nallonal Bank
of FarmIngton Is seeking a
mature lndlvudual exper-
Ienced In reconcllment of
correspondent and general
leger accounts. Must have
good working knowledge of
data processing function.
and strong organizational
and leadership qualities.
Excellent benefits, salary
commensurate with experI-
ence. Joan Taylor
(313)553-4200for intervle_.
EOE.

ACCOUNTSRECEIVABLE
CLERK

Immediateposition available.
candidate should have 2 to 3
years experience In Bookk-
eeping and clerical skills.
Excellent salary and bene-
fits. Send resume to: Prog-
ressive Machinery Corpora-
tion, 2280 West Grand River,
Howell, MI.<d8843. E.O.E.

ACMEGridley and/or Brown
and Sharp set up operators
needed. Top wages and
benefits. must be exper·
lenced.IS17)546-2546.
AIDS and ordlles. Livings-
ton Care center Invites you
to loin their health team.
Full·tlme and part·tlme
poslllons available.' Start-
Ing pay Is $3.75 per hour,
with a 80 day Increase.
Yearly raises. Applications
are now being accepted at:
Livingston Care Center.
1333 W. Grand River.
HowellM1.

HAWLEY ·ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING, INC.

• Is Always Looking For Good People
• Serving Southeastern Michigan
• Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians
• Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand Riverand NOYIRoad

PARKIN BACK
orCa1t31~

~(ijJ(fi
Personnel Pool.

NEVERAFU

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS

SALES & MARKETING REPS.
Rewarding. challenging opportunities In the fast
paced, fast grOWing resort Industry. For
decisive, outgoing Individuals with the gift of
gab.

High Performance Jobs - Will Train

CALL LISA AT:
(313) 632·5880

JOBS , '\~~~W,l~"

JOBsrr1 '.JOBS - o·

Make this Summer your -~ :
best ever ••• work for ~+..~~,~

5.5.1. '11~'JVl \i\~'

Typists • A.sembler. • Word
Processors • Packalers •

Secretaries • And Much More
Work where and when you want and
still have time to enjoy the summer
sunshine.

Never A Fee
Bonuses

Paid Vacations
Don't D,/ay •••
Call U. Todayl

BrIghton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand RIver - SuIte 4)

Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
(off 1-9& & Orchard Lake Exlty)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

___ The T,mpor,ry H"p P,opl'

call

1*- .. •• .. - - .. -

JOB SEEKERS
All multi level
persons we of~
fer an op-
portunitY.. that
makes CENTS!

•

(313) 632-7105
(313) 541-5310 •

A Kelly job
gets you around town

•

•

•
With a KellyServlcesjob you can really go places. That's because
YOU'll earn good money and stili have the time to e'lloy It anyway
you Uke. Buya new car, dine out, plan a vacation or drop by your
favorite nightspot. Our wide variety oflong term and short term
assignments will also keep you moving as you work for some of
the best companies in town.

Ugbt Industrial
If you're 18or over and have reliable transportation, we can put
you to work right away, Packaging, warehouse and shIpping and
recel~lng assignments are avallable.
We can offer top pay, bonuses, paid vacations and Oexlble
scheduling, Plus, the opportunity to gaIn valuable work
experIence.
Tostart earnIng extra money today, come to KellyServIces. We're
America's number one name In temporary help, for more
Information, contact Kelly Services:

227-2034
500 W.1'IaIa Street

BrlgbtoD

IELL~
SERVICES

.iI..

- .,
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ELEMENTARY Teacher
needed lor the summer, In
tutoring phonics.
(5m546-4871.
ELEMENTARY Teacher
needed lor the summer, In
tutoring phonIcs.
(5m546-4871.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. Top wages. Full·
time. (3131878-9976.
EXPERIENCEDNurses Aids
and Orderlys needed to care
lor the elderly. Competitive
wages and benehts. Immedi-
ate openings on all shifts
available. Must have rehable
transportation. Beverly
Manor:(313)0477-2000.

DIRECTcare stall to care for
the developmentallydisabled
In Millord. $4.60to start. 16
years 01 age. high school
diploma or GED, valid driv-
er's license. Call between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday.(313~162.
DISHWASHERSneeded. Full
-and part time. Full time
J1lidnlghts Apply Lil' Chef

•
Restaurant, Brighton.
(313'227-5520.
DISHWASHERlor weekends.
Fowlerville area. Prefer high
school student. Call or apply
at Hitching Post Restaurtant,
Fowlerville. (517)223-9276.
-DOG Groomers, exper-
Jenced, prolessional, $300
plus per week In Lansing
.area.(517'349-4260.

SHERATON OA.KS
Now Accepling Applications For

• NIGHT AUDITOR
ROOM ATTEHDANTS

HOUSE PERSONS
P.M. STEWARDS

AIslaw.t GIRM~
PCiRTERI BEUPERSON

CASHIER
Apply In Person

Mon ·Fn 9 am.5 pm
21llO 8he<Ula Dr.,

Novi
nuni' Em 'oyer

DRIVERSwanted. Up to $8 an
hour. Apply at Pizza Shack,

•
'1850 Nortn Millord Road or

,117 West Grand River,
Howell. Call (313\887-1140or
(5ln548-2930.

'EARN EXTRAMONEYclean-
•Ing ofhces in an area near
,your home. 3 to 5 hours per
'nlght, Monday through
Friday.(313)338-m1.

FOSTER care home, part·
time live in. (313)624·3265.
FULL or part time dental
hygienist for Brighton dental
office. (3131669-4030.
FULL-TIME counter help
wanted. Apply in person
only, Bell Plumbing Supply,
1098E. Grand River, Bright·
on. Experiencepreferred.
GENERALlabor apphcatlons
accepted. Some malnte·
nance background helpful.
Apply Holiday Inn, 125 HolI·
dayLane.Howell.

GRILL COOKS. Full·time,
good pay and benefits. Will
':rain hard workers. Hartland
81gBoy. US-23and Highland
Road.

165 Help Wlnted 165 Help Wanted

IMMffiIAfE
WORK

KIDDIE Stop Day Care.
Licensed, hot meals, lenced
yard. 960 sq. It. Indoor play
area. educational
programming, working
mothers rates. (313)62~9
or (313)669.3437after 6 p.m.
S10off the hrst lull week with
mention 01fhls ad.

MANPOWER has industnal
jobs in Brighton. Immediate
openings. We will be
conducting Interviews at the
Brighton Chamber 01
Commerce Thursday, July
10,from 9-5.

LACE Crocheter3 needed,
can work at home. Chris
(517'546-7635.

INSURANCEAgency desires
a career oriented person lor
clerical work. Please send
replys to: P.O. Box 309,
Milford, Michigan 48042.

Full·tlme day shih supervi-
sor. Pleasant surroundings.
Call for information.
(313'349-2640. Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455
WestTen Mile, Novi.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall
LIGHTINDUSTRIAL.3 Shihs.
40 hour weeks available In
the Brighton and Howell
areas PAID VACATIONS.

lCaIl(313'227·1218,8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Now accepting
applications for
permanent part-
time positions In
the follOWIng
departments:
Stock Handlers

Maintenance
Team Sales

LIVINGSTON Care Center
now hinng RN's, LPN's.
days and afternoons. Part-
lime. and every other
weekend. Midnights full·
lime. Apply at: 1333 W.
GrandRiver.
LOCALcompany needs truck
mechaniC.(313'231·1722.
LOVING person to care for
tWin babies part time in our
Novi home. One needs
special attention· nursing
background helpful. S6 per
hour. (313'348-6459.

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply In person

Personnel Office
JCPenney

TwelYeOaks lIall Only
lIonday - Saturday

1D •• m.-4p.m.
E.O.E.

LPN

CARPET installers, full-time
or part·time. Experienced. ;-;-;==:-:----,;:-----:-;:--:;--
Topwages. (313'685-7200.
JANITORIAL pOSition, part·
time. Call between 9 a.m. ~:::;~~~---,-,----,--
and4 p.m. (313)227-7016.

LUMBER handlers lull time.
S4 per hour starting.
(313'343-6120.
LUNCH Server. Must be 18.
Expenence necessary. Apply
Within: PeriWinkles,400 West
MainStreet. Brighton.

MANPOWER
"THE PROFESSIONAL

TEMPORARY SERVICE"

~

"
MACHINIST. ACME-
GRIDLEY screw machine
setup/operator. wages
based on experience .
Hamburg Screw Products,
7425 1.4-36,Hamburg 48139.
(313'231-1400.
MACHINIST. ACME-
GRIDLEY screw machine
setup/operator. wages
based on expellence.
Hamburg SCrew Products,
7425 1.4-36,Hamburg 48139.
(313'231·1400.JOBS AVAILABLE

o Light Industnal
o General Labors (Ashphalt
• Landscapers
o Word Processors
• Entry Clerks
o Secretaries
CAl.L JOBLINE 332-2551

MILFORD 665-9600
WATERFORD 666-2200

EO E 1M F H
tlOFEE

MAINTENANCE- grounds,
general, part-time. S3.50-
$4.00 per hour at Quail
Creek. Call (517)548-3733.

MANAGEMENTPOSITIONS
Available for a few hard
working young men or
women willing to work up :::.:,;::.:.,.,'-".::.:;.:.:..,.------
Irom the bottom. No experI-
ence necessary. Must be 18
and haveown transportation.
Call lor personal Interview
(517)546-4207.

NEVER A FEE

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

LIGHT FACTORY
GENERAL lABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED

MEN&WOMEN
ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS & FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450GRANORIVER

Gran.:lRiverand NOYIRoad
orcaJl31W4&04450

~
~(f9.

Personnel Pool."J.~_.",~ _ ..

MANAGER- PIZZERIA.
Touch of Italy Pizzeria.
Full-lime. Must be capable,
personable, reliable. ExperI-
ence preferred. Apply in
person ONLY aher 4 p.m.,
5584E.GrandRiver, Howell.

MANAGERSPosition at Total
Gas Station. excellent start-
ing salary, apply at McPher-
son Oil, 124 West Grand
River,Howell.
MATUREdell person. Expen·
ence preferred. Flexible
hours. Country Pantry and
Pizza, 43003 West 7 Mile,
Northville. (3131348-2310.
MATUREpart·time ahernoon
receptionist for Northville Or.
office. Typing and telephone
.skills required. Approximate-
ly 23 hours per week.
Comforlable environment.
(313'348-3500.

Novi-Northville Montessori Center
DAY CARE ASSISTANT
Needed immediately - Full Time

Mon.-Fri. 11a.m.-6 p.m.
before after

Call: 348-3033 3:00 p.m. 851-5879 3:00 p.m.II.~ANAGERS
S:· 33,000

EARN UP TO $33,OOO/YEARI
The largest pizza delivery company in the

world is now offering Managers bonuses
averaging 'S50/month. That's a bonus on top
of their salaryl Benefits Include health,
dental,life Insurance and two weeks paid
vacation.

Challenging jobs and lots of funl
Promotion comes from within: 34 new units
planned for the metro Detroit area, 3 for the
Livingston County area In 1986.
'Supervlsors earn S42,600·S30,OOO/year;
S520.S460/week; sllary pIus bonus baaed on
area's performance.
0Mlnagers earn $38,OOO-$18,OOO/year;S50D-
U50/week .llary plus bonus baaed on Itor.
efficiency.

Managers In Training earn 53S0-
S250/week; hourly wage, mileage plus tips.

ReqUirements: 21 years or older, good
dllving record, dependable auto with In-
surance, able and willing to work 50-60
hours, including weekends and some
holidays, per week. Ambitious and en-
thusiastic. good ethical, oral, and people
skills. Must be leader and team player.
Preference given to non·smoker and the
athlotically Inclined. College degree or two
years fast food management experience.

:;::~:':'P1ZZAeDI:"P.O. Box 1041
Fowlerville, MI
48836

Eq.11 Oppon.olly Employ ..

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT
PO BOX 2428

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48151·9982

We are an equal opportunity employer

•

•

•

(I

MINI MAID
The team of professional house cleaners
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
\0 supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. '4.00
per hour plus SO' bonus. For considera-
tion call Mon,-Frl. 349-7490.

CIRCULATION CLERK
Our livonia office is in need of so-

meone with experience in general office
work. Ability to deal with the public and
good telephone manners are a must.
We offer a liberal salary program and fr-
inge benefit package. Applications ac-
cepted:

OJ)bll ~rl1~r~~tEttentrit
NrlU~npl'rll

165 Help Wanted

NURSE'S Aids. Experience
not necessary. All shifts
available. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home.
10765 Bogle Lake Road,
Unllon Lake. (313)363-9400.
NURSESaid needed to work
With mentally disabled
adults. Flexible hours. Shift
prelerence and good pay.
(313'229-0612.
ACCOUNT or Bookkeeper
needed. computer skills
heiplul but not lIecessary.
(313'229-0612.
DENTAL hygienist needed.
Good pay. Part-time or
full·time. (313'229-0612.

NURSES, RN's, LPN's.
GPN's due to our new wing
we have fUll time and part
time openings on all shlhs.
Contact DebraStanard, DON.
Green Briar Care center,
Howell. (517)546-4210.EOE.

185 Help Wlnted

PART-TIME
Need e'llra Income? 00 you
enjoy helping the elderly?
We are looking lor a mother-
type person to help our
elderly residents. Friday,
saturday and 1 Sunday a
month Irom 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
to set up lor breakfast, to
help our elderly residents
back to their beds and make
sure they are sale and
sound, help get them get
ready lor breakfast the next
mornIng and make their
beds. Whlthall Home lor the
Aged, 40875 Grand River,
Novl. Contact Mrs. Eckert.
(313)0474-3442.

Reports to C.E.O. of health
services organization, and IS ~====~~"--:-: __ =---;
responsible for complete
office coordination. Incluldng
secunty and professional-
Ism. Must be H.S. grad. Must
have good skills in ofhce ,,~~::;,:,,:~~_-,-----= __
procedures, InclUding =
typing, personnell systems,
file systems. telephone
systems, patient co-
ordination, etc. Medical
background prelerred but not ~-===="::":':":':':==---,----,-
necessary. Computer back-
ground helpful. PHSI
(313'229-0615.

ORGANIST/Music Minister
for St. John Catholic Church,
Hartland area. Send resume
or call Father Wakefield, 2099
Hacker Rd. Howell.
(517)546-7200.
ORTHODONTIC Assistant.
Chair side for busy practice
In Brighton and Ann Arbor
offices. Excellent oportunlty
with variety 01duties depend·
Ing on skills. Experience or
CDA required. Please call
(313'761-9600.

OUR SENIoR
CITIZENS NEED YOU

PRODUCTION Mig welders
and general laborers. Weld·
All Company, Oak Grove.
(517)548-3871.

Livingston Care center has ==;-;;.,=-==~~~.=:...:------:-
fUll time and part time
posillons for RN and LPNs
for the lollowlng shilts:
midnight full time. p.m. part
time. a.m. part time. Nurses
aids full and part time
positions available on all
shifts. Competitive wages
and differentials. Be a part of
our team. Apply at Livingston
Care Center, 1333 West
Grand River, Howell, 1.41
48843.(517)548-1900.EOE.

PARTICIPATE In a (volun-
tary, local singing group as
pianist. Some local travel.
Call "New Direction" musi-
cal ministry, (313).477-6552.
PART-TIMEfile clerk wanted
In Northville. Send resume
to: T. Francis, P.O.Box 36355,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 1.41
48238.
PART-TIME Weekends.
Person to work with hand-
Icapped women in Millord
forster care home. Good
driving record. (313)66507845.
PART·TIMEMedical assistant
for LPN. Send resume to PO
Box 2t9, Fowlerville, 1.41
48838.

PART-TIME
Raised your family? Need
extra Income? 00 you havea
love for the elderly? We will
train you on Ihe lob to do
personal care for the elderly
who need someone to help
aerve them supper, help
gelling them ready for bed,
doing their laundry and some
light hOusekeeping. Work
only 5 houra per day, 5dayaa
week with every olher
weekend oil, 4 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. on a regUlar sche-
dule. You mull have your
own auto. Whitehall Homefor
the Aged, 40875Grand River,
Novl. Contact Mra. Eckert,
(313)474-3442.

PROGRAMMER. Livingston
County Is seeking an IBM
system 38 programmer using
RPG, Ill. A minimum of 3
years experience working In
a computer facility of which 2
years In programming are
required. Starting salary,
S23. 585. Inlerested persons
should send lellers of apph-
cation to Livingston County
Personnel, 820 East Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
E.O.-AAE.
REAL ESTATE: full-time
prolesslonal salespersons.
We offer private olflces,
higher commissions and
training. Please reply to: Box
2431, c/o The Brighton
Argus, 113East Grand River.
Brighton 1.4148116.

165 Help Wanted

REGISTERED
NURSE

McPherson Community
Health Center. a 138-bed
acute care general hospital
has an opening in our
Obstetrics Ur.1tfor a 'ull·tlme
Nurse on the midnight shift.
Experiencerequired.

We offer an excellent salary,
shih premium of 7%, excep-
tional pension program and
individual orientation Inter-
ested candidates should
aend resume or call the
PersonnelDepartment.

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620Byron Road

Howell, MI.48843
(517)546-1410Ext.295

RELIABLE and experienced
ollice help wanted. Non·
smoker desired. Pleasant
phone voice required for
operating switchboards.
(313)227·1901.

RESPONSIBLE men and
women, any age. to work In
successful Pizza Delivery-
/Carry Out Restaurant.Apply
In person, Great Amencan
Pizza,445N. Main.Milford.
RESTAURANT ASSISTANT
MANAGER. Novl area. 45-50
hours per week. 1 year
restaurant experience.
(313)348-8234

RETIREElor part time dellv·
ery van driver Good driVing
record. (313)229-9155.
RETIREE wanted lor lawn
care, Janitor,painter, courier,
part-time. (517)548-3992.

RN OR LPN
Special Respiratory Unit has
opening on midnight shih.
For more informatIon call,
(517)548.1900 Respiratory
Unit.

RN or LPN, Part·tlme for the
7to3 and 3toll shift. Apply at
Martin Luther Home, 305Elm =~=:::"':'::":"':::~~--,-
Place. South Lyon.
(313)0437·2048.

SECRETARYneeded. Some
driving Included. Call
(313'229-5338.
SECRETARYfor a computer
equipment distributer. Must
haveexcellent skills. person·
al organization habits, and
telephone manner. Substan·
tial experience required.
Send resume to: Box 2426,
c/o Brighton Argus. 113East
Grand River. Bnghton. Mich.
48116.

165 Help Wlnted
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MCDONALDS
Unit mamagers starting up to
S2O,ooo,trainees starting at
S13,OOO.Excellenl benefits,
apply Monday through Fnday
at the South Lyon. Wixom,
Walled Lake and Twelve
OaksNov,locations.

MENTAL HEALTH THERAP·
1STI- POSItionInvolves crisis
intervention, Individual.
group and lamlly psycho-
therapy with children and
lamilies In a children's day
treatment setting. MInimum
quallflcalions- Master's
degree 10 SOCial work or
psychology and state licen-
sure as a certlhed SOCial
worker or hmltled hcense
psychologist. Starting salary
S18,977.eoe. Send resume to
LIVIngstonCounty CommUni-
ty Mental Health Services,
P.O. Box 343, Howell, Mi.•
48843.
MICHIGAN Youth Corp.
18-21 JOBS NOW! Needed
immediately for LIVIngston
County. roadSide crews
park maintenance, work-
ers, ground keepers, and
general laborers. $3.35 per
hour. Apply at the Waltec
office, 828 E. Grand River.
Howell or call (517)546-7450.
MILFORDsalvage IS accept-
Ing apphcations for automo-
live d,smanllers. Apply in
person. Monday through
Saturday 9 to 5. 2823 East
BunoRoad.(313'360-2425.
MR. Naturals Pizza, Inc.
posillons open lor day and
night counter cashiers. Part
and full·time. Highland and
Novl stores. Please come in
and hll out an apphcatlon.
(313'624-9300or (313\887·5522.
Goodpayfor good work.
NEED5 day and night hve In
companion lor lady In wheel
chair. Must have your own
transportation. Call
(313)349-4031or (313)34U855.
NEEDED. ASSistant director
01 nursing for 144 skilled
extended care faCility in
Nov,. Must ber strong.
energetic. RN, With strong
management skills. salary
range, S19,oooto S21,OOO.Call
(313)477·2000for appointment
or Interview.
NEEDExtra Cash??We need
reliable people to help us
clean homes. Call
(3t3,231-3066or (313'231·2581
aher4 p.m.
NEWSPAPERdehvery agen-
cy av8llable in Ihe Mlllord
area. Earn extra money
working Monday and
Wednesday. Must have pick·
up or van.Call (313l68S-7546.

NOW HIRING

MEN&WOMEN
S7.10 starling pay plus
production bonuses. Local
dlstnbutlng company repre-
senting large national
company display merchan-
diSingdepartment. Theseare
permanent full-time poSitions
In Ann Arbor area. Three
management trainee posi-
tions also. Part·tlme work
available.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

For interview call,
(3t3,996-8403.

COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

UGHT FACTORY
GENERALLABOR

PACKAGING
SKIL.LED/UNSKILLED
MEN & WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1·3 p.m.
434SOGRAND RIVER

Grand River and Novl
Road

or Call 313-348-4-450
~~1f9.

Personnel Pool.
..,~~fINton",,"""""~

NEVERAFE[

SUMMERlobs. Rllllionallirm
expanding to area has sever·
al lull and part·time pOSitions
available. $7.19to start. Must
be 18 Car needed Can
remain part·llme during
SChOOl loeal lor college
students For Inlerview
(313)722·139010 to 3 (Main
office).

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

A KELLY
JOB GETS
YOU OUT
OFTHE
HOUSE

People work for Kelly
Services lor all different
reasons. A homemaker
thought it was lime to get
back Into the working world
Others choose Kell1 for the
job vanety. Ireedom and
challenge It offers While
others look to Kelly lor
valuable training and experi·
ence. Whateverthe reason. a
Kelly Job IS a great way for
you to earn good pay and
merit Increases So If you
want a pleasant lob working
with some of the best
companys In town. call us
today about our available
switchboard assIgnments lor
operators With or Without
typing skills.

(313)553-7820
Farmington Hills

KELLY
SERVICES

"The Kelly Girl" people
Notan agency,never a lee

EqualOpportunatyEmployer
M/H/F

TEACHER. Experienced,
certllled for parent coopera·
tive pre·school. Monday,
Wednesda/, Friday alter·
noons. Resumeto NorthVille
Co-op Preschool, Attention
Debbie Lopez, P.O. Box 1,
Northville 1.4148167.

TYPISTS. S500 weekly at
home. Inlormatlon send
self·addressed stamped
envelope to: Devhn Associ·
ates. 313 E. Brooks, Apt.
3(GS" Howell, MI. 48843.
TYpiST
WORD PROCESSOR
Opening lor experienced
Typist on Word Processor.
Excellent spelling/grammar
skills and pllor transcnpllOn
experience reqwed. Aher·
noon Shill. Apply at: Clllzens
Insurance Company 01
Amellca. 645 West Grand
River, Howell 1.4148843.An
EqualOpportunatyEmployer.SECRETARYfor Farmington

Hills lood broker. Call
between 8:30 and 10:30a.m. ==----=----
at (313\851-5700. USEDcar porter Blue cross.

paid vactions. Apply In
person used car manager.
McDonaldFord.
WAITPERSONS. Part·llme
days or nights w,lI tram.
(313)348-8234.
WAITRESS. part·llme.
Summer season, fleXible
hours. good pay.
(313l349-2n3.
WAITRESSand hostess POSI'
tlons open. Full and part
time. Expenence perferred.
Apply LII' Chel Restaurant,
Brighton. (313)227-5520
WAITRESSESwanted. Exper·
ienced only. Apply In person
Leon's Family DIning, 39455
West 10Mile Road,Novi.
WAITRESS, full-time. Will
train, days or afternoons.
Hartland Big Boy, US-23and
Highland Road.
WANTED Auto body bump
man, experienced only
See Charhe In the body
shop, Waldecker Pontiac
Buick, (313'227-1761.
WANTEDa rehabIe sitter in
my South Lyon home 3 days
aweek. (3t3)437-1026.
WANTEDauto body painters
helper. Experienced only.
See Charlie in the body shop,
Waldecker Pontiac BUick.
(313)227·1761.
WANTEDCrossing Guard lor
the Johnson Elemenlaryarea
In Millord. Also needl!d.
Substitute Crossing Guards.
Pleaseapply at Milford Police
Department by July t. No
phonecalls please.
WANTED: Overweight
people. Concerned aboul
good nulnllon and health?
:l serious and determined.
call lor guaranteed results.
(313'231-3740.
WANTED private broker to
haul small dozer from North-
ville to Southwest Kenlucky.
Callcollect H906)64NI965.
WELDER Must be exper·
lenced IIg welder for light
sheel melal labrlcatlon.
(313)229-9155.
WELDERSand-Fitters. FUll-
time. Monday through Satur-
day, 7 a m. to 4 30 p.m. 18
Gauge 10 t,; In plate experi·
ence required. Call for
appointment.(3131437-4188.

WENEEDYOU
No experience needed. We
will train for Janitorialservice.
Day and afternoon Shifts
available. (517)799-9612 to
achedule Interview.

1IIIII\IIIiIIr. • ~

EARNEXTRAMONEYclean-
ing olllces In an area near
your home. 3 to 5 hours per
night, Monday through
Friday.(313)338-7721.

EASYASSEMBLYWORK
S714.OOper 100. Guaranteed ----------
payment. No sales. Details -
SendStampedEnvelope:

ELAN-$)n
3418ENTERPRISE

FT. PIERCE,FL.33482

KITCHEN Help. Full or
part-time, flexible hours, ,..,..,=-=-.,.,...,-==---:-,-----~
benefits, no experience
necessary. Apply at 46870
Grand River, Novi. Or call =:!.:::~=~-----
(3131348-6011.

MECHANIC, licensed.
Howell area, tull-tlme.
(517)546-4027.

MEDICALEQUIPMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

NURSE aids and orderlies.
Excellenl training program
for lhe Inexperienced
person. Part tlmo and full
time openings on all shilts.
Conlact Personnel, Green
Briar Care Center, Howell.
(5ln548-4210,EOE,

DENTAL Office, part.tlme,
12·16hours per week, gener.
al oltice duties, experience
helplul but will train Ask for
Deb, (313'227·5136
DENTAL RECEPTIONISTS•
lUll .time - Insurances Biller,

• peg board, mature, Irlend.
Iy. Brighton/Howoll area.
Pleue send resume to: PO
!!ox 523,Brighton 1.4148116.
DENTAL TEAM. Seeking an
exceptional person lor our
p"ro;gresslve practice. ="="'~.,..,..,.,--:,..,.,.----
Experienced not
requlred,but talent and
e1\ttlusiam are highly
valued. We focus on
warmth, canng. and expert
communication with our
c!lents. Applicants should
bR personally stable,

• he~lth centered in their
lIIes.lyle, and value person.
al development. Full.time
po.sltlon Will Include a ;:7:==~=':'=:::::'---""~ ~~~~~~~~~;;::,
lIarlety 01 duties. II you are I
IQoklng lor a real opportun-
Ity. to grow and lulllll your
potential please call us
bpf-.¥een 8.30 - 11 a.m. at
(517)546-7920or after 6 p.m.
at '(517)546-4208.Or. Larry E.
HeannDDSandTeam.
DIETARYaids posilions avail-
able. Full and part time. Must

•
hilve dependable transporta·
~Io'n. Contact Margaret
Dawdy at Whitmore Lake
Convalescei'll Center, 8633
Narth Main Street, Whitmore
Lake. EOE.

EXPERIENCEDmedical bill-
er. Flexible. Call between 2
p.m. and5p.m. (517'546-7326.
EXPERIENCEDlence mstall·
er. (313)0437-4445.
EXPERIENCED Purchasing
Agent. Chemicals and raw
materials a plus.
(5ln546-6570.
EXPERIENCEDTire changer,
truck and tractor tires. Spar·
tan Tire. (517)546-5700.Ask
for Bill or Rick.

tbRECTCare needed to work
'wl\h developmentally dlsab- ::-:'=-=.:;::,.,,:;.:::::-=----
led 'adults. In South Lyon/·
New Hudson area. Full/part-
time allernoon and midnight
shifts available. Must be ====':':'::=-=--,---
willing to work weekends,
'havea valid Michigan drivers
license and be 18. Training

• P!o~lded. Call between 12
and 4 p m. Monday through
Friday.(3131478-1393.

HOME care aids needed for
Oakland County. No experi-
ence needed. Full and
Part·tlme positions available.
(313)229-0613or (313)0427-4090.
WAREHOUSE workers.
General warehouse workers
with light IIhlng. FleXible =-::;'::c=:=--;:---..,----:-:-7.:
hours. Good starting wages.
No expenence necessary.
(313'229-0612.

WOMAN needed lor ironillg
and housecleaning. Will drop
off. Good pay. Call Mary,
(313l34~.
PART-TIMESecretary. 10-15
hours per week. Send
resume to P.O. Box 18,
Millord,MI46042.
PART.TlME secretary/. EqualOpportun,tyEmployer
housekeeper for college
teacher. Should have partial
Income. 2 bedroom apart·
men t
In exchange lor 20hour work
week. Must type well, handle
ollice and housekeeping

OFFICECOORDINATOR acllvities. Non·smoker, non·
drinker, non·dope user.
References required.
(517'546-7314.
PART time. Kern Road
Veterinary Clinic. Pnmarlly
cleaning. Hours may be
flexible. (517'223-9618for an
appointment.
PARTlime bartender. Expen·
ence preferred. Apply In
person Millord American
LegIon Hall, 510 West
Commerce,Mlllord.
PART·tlme: organized, alert
IndiVidual, must possess
basic ollice skills and be
health·mlnded. (517)548-1333.

OFFICE person needed. PERMANENT part-time
Experienced in working with lobs! With membership In
auto insurance claim reports. the Michigan Army Nation·
Typing and telephone skills al Guard. $4.75/hr MINI-
required. Send resume to MUM. Ages 17-24,male.and
Office, 9932Webber, Bright. female opportunities.
01'1.1.4148116. Other benefits Include~;:..::=,.,...,.--:---=-- cash bonuses, college
OPPORTUNI~ In Agrl BUls, scholarships and excellent
ness. Combine advantages training. Call 548-5127 or
of lob and bulsness. Major I 0 1'1g d i s I a 1'1c e
feed manufacturer has sales l-aoo-292.1388
service opening. On the lob ===:::;:....:..:::=.:... =-:----:,.-:::-
training. Good advancement PERSONove~18to work with
posslblhties. Excellent bene- handicapped In Hartland.Call
fit program. Sell starter :(3::130:163::;::2•.,::56;::.25::::.:.... ---,,--;-;---:---,
looking for a challenge PERSON to deliver hot
should contact Wayne Cook: meals to senior center.
(517)443-5540. Must have own truck or
OPPORTUNITY PLUS. van. Applications taken at
Expanding manulacturing Marlon House, 141 Schroe
company looking for de r Par k 0 r i v e .
production trainees. Very :(5:;;1.;;:7);54.:;:&-05587."=7'-.__ -,-----;--:-:-;-
good potential for advance- PERSON to work bottle
ment. Hard work, dedica- printing plant. No experience
lion and excellent atten- necessary. Will train. Direct
dance are rewarded. Apply Process. 345 W. Frank.
In person, Monday through Fowlerville.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to: =P;E=R:;SO~N=w-a-n,....te...,d---,fo-r---,l-aw-n
10610 Plaza Drive, Whit· mowingcrew. (3131437·1174.
more Lake (just west of PRECISIONmachinist or tool
US-23 and north off of makers with Bridgeport
1.4-36,. experience. Excellent work-

Ing conditions. New Hudson
area. Star Precision. Inc•
(313)0437-4171.
PRINTER. Northville. Must
type. Apply In person.
Might train. (313)349-3730.
PRINT shop, 30 • 40 hours
weekly. Must type. Car
required. Apply in person:
Copy Boy Printers,
Northville.
PRODUCTION lob. entry
position. Good benellts. Call
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(313'227·7016.

ORDERPROCESSOR
Applications now being
accepted for position In order ==-~",,=;.;.;..,:,:--~-.,--
entry department with corpo-
rate headquarters of leading
supplier of advanced Infor-
mation management
systems. Requirements: 60
wpm typing, strong organiza-
tional and math skills, good
communication skills. =-=~,:,:::==-,.-,.----
computer data entry experi·
ence. Related experience in
order entry or purchasing a
plus. We offer competitive
salanes, excellent benellts.
and attractive work atmo-
sphere in return for your
skills. Send resume to Lowry
Compuler Products. Inc.
Dept. PLG, P.O. Box 519,
Brighton. 1.4148116.

REAL Estate sales people =.:.::..:.:.=::.... _
wanted. New office. -
Seasoned Veterans or will SUMMER HELPtrain. AF Ross Real Estate
(313)624-9840.
RECEPTIONIST.Orthodontic Love elderly people? Work
ofllce In Howell. 3 to 4 days full-time as vacation relief for
per week. Hours8:15a.m.to 5 all 3 shlhs helping our elderly
or 6 p.m. General olllee residents who are healthy
skills required (typing, tele· but who need help to dress,
phone, scheduling, bookk· bathe and make beds and
eeplng). Must be pleasant, clean their rooms. Serve
buaillessllke, mature, stable. meals and do dishes and
willing to work lor the benefit laundry. Home·llke almo-
01 our patlenta. Enjoyable aphere. We will train you on
work environmentand friend· the lob. Whitehall Home for
Iy stall. Compensation the Aoed, 40875Grand River,
commensurate wllh experl· Novl. Contact Mrs. Eckert,
ence. Call Or. Michael P. (313)0474-3442.
Kerr,151"1)548-0085.

RN-LPN. All shifts. lull and
part-lime. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home.
10765 Bogle Lake Road.
Union Lake, (313)363-9400.
RN·LPN. All shifts. lull and ----------
part·tlme. Apply West
Winds NurSing Home,
10785 Bogle Lake Road,
Union Lake,(313)363-9400.

SECRETARY
MANAGEMENT RECRUIT·
ERS - BRIGHTON seeking
reliable indiVidual with
professional office skills.
(313)227-3313.

SECRETARY· Receptionist.
Full or part·tlme. Typing and
phone experience necess·
sary. Call (313)0437-8181from
Ba.m.-12p.m.and lp.m.·5p.m.
SECURITY OFFICER. Major
communIty hospItal in West·
ern Oakland County is seek·
Ing part-time security officer
to work weekends. Appllc·
ants with security experience
required: hospital expen·
ence preferred. Please send
resume to: Human Resour·
ces, Huron Valley Hospital.
1601 East Commerce Road,
Mlllord, MI. 46042.
SERVICE station attendant
wanted full or part lime.
TrUCk tire repair exper-
Ienced. Wixom 76, Wixom
Roadand 1..9fl.
SHAMPOOPerson, full·tlme.
(313)227-1391.
SIX openings. S400·$800
week. sales, dally commis-
sions plus bonuses.
Company vehicle, strong
repeat sales. Call alter
10 a.m. (313)0471-5696.
SMALL barn needs reliable
part·time help. After 6 pm
(313)0437-2650.
SMALL company needs part·
time bookeeper. Call
(313)437-8181 from
Ba.m.•12p.m.and lp.m.-5p.m.
SPECIAL Education substl·
tute instructional aids,
needed to work on an 01'1<811
basis. One school located In
livonia. 2in Northville. 6 hour
day. 8'308m to 3 pm. S5 per
hour. Apply in person.
Northville Public Shools. 501
North. Malll Street.
Northville.
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230 Trucks220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

230 Trucks210 Boats & Equipment 230 Trucks166Help Wanted Sales

AREAMANAGERSNEEDED
FOR NEW PARTY PLANS.
"CANDLES" Is a perfect
ground floor opportumly, for
those who love beauhlul
candles Brass and wood
sconces.candle holders. and
candle accessones We offer
weekly paychecks. Iree train·
mg. sample klls. catalogues.
and supplies No cash mvest·
mentl Fantasllc hostess
program. Ask aboul free trip
10 HawaII Call collect
(313)47lHi228or (3131694-2449
AVON-Represenlatives
needed for liVingston area
(313)227-6n4. 8 301010.30am
or after6 30 pm.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

170 Situations Wanltd 201 Motorcycles -~-----------
BABYSITTING by mature
nnn·smoking mother In
loving home almosphere. 10
Mile and WIxom Road.
(313)349·3528.

1976CHEVY4x4 pickup. 3SO19n CHEVY 4x4 pIckup 292
automatic. hit wheel. new molor. new ballelles. (.
IIres. runs fme. wllh or speed. Myers plow needs
without ploW. $2700or best some work. $1300or best.
(313)~29-9~2. ~13)229-9~2 ~

Iiiiiii
AUTOMATICS: standard
transmissions. 4x4 Iransfer
cases. front wheel dnve.
We rebUild. you Install All
work guaranteed. Call
(313)229-9259.Most rebullts
from $165.

BIGDISI;OUNIS
Travel trailers. fifth wheels.
park model trailers. Lowery
Trailer Sales. 2tOOOVanDyke.
Warren. (313)755-9620.BABYSITIING South Lyon

area. 5 days per week
Re'erences. (313)437·1445.
BETTER Maids Cleaning
service. lor the clean sweep.
Bonded and Insured.
(313)427-6735==--=-_-=-_
CARE·A·LOT Day Care.
Lovmg home atmosphere
wllh school like achvltles.
Meals and field ll1ps on bus
stop Come vlSll us now.
We'd love to have new
playmates. but please only
seriOus need to call.
(313)87S-6426

BRAD'S RV, your head·
quarters for fme Rockwood
folding trailers. Scamper
folding pick up campers.
Fan and Scamper travel
trailers. Jubilee and Mobile
traveler motor homes.
We'er on usn 'our miles
south of Brighton.
(313)231·2856.

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER

b PLYMOUTH,DODGE, INC. Ell
1111\\\1111

__ - ~ 0 RS 8·8 Weekdays ~
~ H U : Saturday. 9'30-3:00 ~

Pt!Jmool~

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151

Pinckney, Michigan
EMPIRE travel tratler. 19 ft ..
self·contalned. Excellent
condilion. must sell. $3.200.
(313)227·n18.
NORCOLD re'rigerator.
Mode selector, LP.AC. and
DC. (517)546-5873.

INSURANCE. Woodmen
life IS now Interviewing 'or
'ull·lIme career agents m
lhe Llvmgston County area
Full salary. commiSSion.
bonuses and all fllnge
beneflls including group
Insurance and penSion
plan Call(517)546-8311.

CERTIFIEDteacher opening
day care renter. Starting
August 25. LOVing, callng
environment. Call after
3 p.m. (313)348-7821.

,cot
'e)'

'8SLe Baron GTSFORD and Mustang parts.
(3131878-5614.NYMROD Series 3 pop-up

camper. Sleeps 8. 3 burner
stove, refllgerator. heater.
110-112V converter. $475.
(5m546-5637.

4 dr., leather, air. auto,
loaded.

CHILD CARE In Howell.
reasonable rates. playmates
prOVided.(5m546-5235
CRYSTAL Clear Window
SefVIce. Reasonable pllces.
free eSllmales, resldenllal
and commercial.
(313)855-3659

MAGNETIC signs 'or your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom deSigned for your
needs. Ca!1 (313)685-1S07or
come into the Milford Times.
436N. MainStreet. Milford.
MISCELLANEOUS Dune
Buggy parts and VW parts.
(5m546-8471.

MORTGAGE orgmator/road
person Real estate exper· ~~:;::~~='=::::"'---,--
iencellnteresl (313)258-3216. PICK·UPCamper. heater. ice

box. stove, sleeps 4. S5OO.
(517)546-1468.REALESTATECAREER
PICKUP camper. Self-
contained. $250. Call
(313)231·1522 evenings.
exceptThursday.

We will traon you and start
you on a long lerm. high
Incomecareer. Call Northvll·
le/Novi area. Carolyn Beyer
(313)348-6430Milford area.
John Beilfuss (313)684·1065.
Bnghton area. Nancy HaSSI'
gan(313)227·5005.

REALESTATEONE
EOE

DEPENDABLE, thorough.
honest. house or apartment
cleaning Bnghlon or Hart·
landarea (313)227·2684.

'84 Plymouth
Conquest

A real sports car

'86 Chrysler
5th Ave.

225 Autos Wanted
PICK·UP camper. 11'1211 ..
good condition. $500.
(3131878-2167.HOUSECLEANING. Recent

re'rences Very responSible
and reliable. Reasonable
rates. Call Lisa. (313)887-0326.
HOUSE cleaning. Honest

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;reliable women. Please call
• (313)437-5996.

J. B. Cleaning Service.
Commercial .,r resldenhal.
Experienced. references.
(517)548-1443.
LOVING mother. 'ormer
child care worker. would like
to babYSit In Howell. Exper·
ienced and references. Call
(517)546-4220.(313)887·5583.

A WINDOWVANSWANTED
19n ·1982

J. W. AUTOWHOLESALER
(517)487·2735

ROYAL Knight 15 foot travel
trailer. Stove and refrlgera·
tor. self conlained extras.
$1,800 or best reasonable
offer. (313)474-4183.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used ~arts at reason·
able prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (5m546-4111.
BUYING junk vehicles, sell
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS.(517)546-2620.

UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8. $3SO;5xl0. $500;
5x12 tandem. $6SO. Also ~~~~~=~-'-'---
Landscape Trailers.
(313)229-5836.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH Factory Official

Loader
A Super Buy

'84 Escort
VACATION Rental. Luxuri·
ous 26ft. motor home. Fully
self contained
(3131685-8251.

.ce.....We are intervlewmg
both licensed &
unlicensed in-
diViduals lor a full
lime career in real
estate. ExtenSive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today

228 Construction
Equipment

2 dr.. 4·speed.
Great value

1973 FORD 9000 Semi. 1967
Fruehau'. 25 yard dump.
Extra engine. Extra rear
ends. New allmonumfloor for
dump. $15,000or make oller.
(517)546-3860.

$12,995 $3495VIKING pop-up camper.&
Sleeps 4. sink, stove. Icebox.
Excellent condition.
(517)521-3184.ODD JOBS

Two hardworking young men
expenenced in carpentry.
painting. decks. landscaping.
etc. Free estimate. call
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
(313)360-1692.

12Ft. V-hull aluminum boat
with trailer and small
outboard motor. $400or best
olfer. (3131878-6658.CONRAD

JAKUBOWSKI
478-9130

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

'82 Pontiac
Phoenix

230 Trucks

1969CHEVY 'h proJecttrUCk.
283, 19n 350 and automallc
transmission. $350.
(517)223-3113after 6 p.m.
1969 Ford pickup, good
engine. good box. 4 parts,
$250 or best offer.
(517)546-4725.

220 Vehicle Parts
& ServIceOFFICECleanmg. evenings.

dependable and reasonable.
CallMichelle. (313)227-3112.
OLD day care made new.

Ready Set Go". Has full
time day and afternoon
openmgs. Call anytime.

SALES-Commlsslons.Full or (313)887-8284M·59. Fenton
Part·lIme Will Tram. Excel· Road.Hartlandarea.
lent opportunity to add to TWO dependable women
eXisting Income. Sales seeking houses to clean.
opportunities on your own Milford. Highland. Union
community. Direct to the Lake. Commerce area.
Home Food Service. Renew- Reasonable rates. Call.
al CommiSSions. Call Mr. (31.:.:3~)685-89==8:.:.7:..._
Bondy.(313)967-0760. WILL clean your home.
SALES Representative. o'lice. Reasonablerates. Call
Career opportunity In (517)546-7584or(313)878-5743
liVingston and Oakland
counties as a Farm Bureau WOMAN mld·3O·s seeking
Insurance Group Represen. meaninglul employment.

with career potentials.
tatlve. Pllor msurance or Mature. sell.startlng. respon.
sales expenence not neces· sible. intelligent. and elf I'
sary. Complete company
training program and 'lnan. c

t
lenl. Flexible hours. free to
ravel and loyal. Expenenced

clal assistance provided. In many areas. Please reply
Candidate should be people·
onented. ambiliouS and will. P.O. Box 1192.Bnghton. MI
Ing to work hard to develop a 48=.:1~16:::. _
bUSiness With excellent WOMAN mld·3O's seeking
opportunities for Income. meanlng'ul employment.
growth. advancement and With career potentials.
personal sallsfacllon. For Mature. self·startlng. respon-
more information. call Mrs. sible. intelligent. and e'lI·
Beno.(517)546-4920 clenl. FleXible hours. free to

travel and loyal. Expenenced
167 Business In many areas. Please reply

Opportunities P.O. Box 1192.Bnghton. MI
48116

4 dr .• air, auto., p.S .•
p.b. & more

$3995
14 in. Goodyear ST tires
mounted on four·boll mag
wheels. Set 01Michelin tires
and wheels. 13 In. for both.
(3131878-9323.
1975 Slant 6 225, motor and
transmission. 33,000 miles.
$3SO.(313)227-6475.

1970Chevy • pickUpwllh cap.
$400. After 5:30 weekdays,
(313)229-2707.

1977 AUDI Fox body and
engine good. Broken strut.
$200. (313)231·1649 before
7 pm.

1974 CHEVY Suburban 4x4.
Runs good. needs fuel pump.
S500 or besl. (313)229-9292.

225 Slant 6 motor. 52.000
miles. runs good. $150.
(3131878-6487. 5.9% NOW

ON OUR BEST
sELLI.N:·GCAR·s·· ..:€

360 DODGE engine and 727
automalic transmission. Can
hear run. $2SO or best.
(313)348-9573after 5:30 pm.
455four barrel. $245.New 400
rebuilt transmission, $160.
Call between 1:30 and
10 p.m. (313)887·7628.
4 LT 235 85R16 Goodyear
Wrangler radial all season
IIres. Near new. with wheels.
$500 or besl. (313)878-3484
Don.
5 Chrome western rims. 141n.
$150 or best offer.
(517)546-4725.

12 fl. aluminum boat. 2 hp.
Manner molor. accessones. ==::":";:;":':':"'--..,-.,....,-
and trailer. $1.2SO.or besl.
(313)887-6S04
14 FOOT aluminum boat. 35
horsepower Mercury. Trailer,
cover. many extras. $1.200.
(517)546-8179.

5 Matching 151n.snow tires,
$125 takes them all. 4 E.T.
Astro mag wheels fit Chevy
'12 ton. 4 wheel dnve. pickup.
and blazer. Used 1 month.
Paid over $70each. Will take
$40.(3131878-6658.

.Buick Century
No.409 Was $12,137

$10,995*175 Business &
Professional Services

$100.000plus per year
HAIRBREAKTHROUGH

With explOSivesales results
No competillon. Ground 1I00r
M l M. gold mine.
(313)669-4540

14FT. Sea Spllte, tll·hull With
SOhpJohnson, Iraller. $1.400 ~~;:";=::"---,--.....,,;---:
or best (313)437·9761

,. 'AUTO DOCTOR
Auto repair done by certified
mechanic. SPECIALIZESIN
RECONDITIONED.ENGINES
AND TRANS. Major or minor
work warranteed.. Call Doc
Frank.(3131632-6245.

14 FI. Starcralt fiberglass
speed boat With tilt trailer.
$400 or best oller.
(313)878-6553.

. ... m
.~HEALTH Food Store In

Milford Mml Mall IS pllced to
sell (313~73

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off list

NOINVESTMENT
other than your lime and
ellort to earn sellous money.
We tram CJ Enterpllses. Call
Jim or Claire. (313)349-4429.

PIANO lessons available
for children and adults.
Graduate Royal Academy.

;:========~London. England.(313)231·2173

16 FT. TIl·hull boat, 75 hp ~~==:...;:;:::.--:-~
motor and trailer. $2.000.
(517)851·7791after 5 pm
16 FI. GLASTRON GT.
Excellent condlhon. 130 hp.
Volvo Penta. Good ski and
pleasure craft. hit trailer.
$3, 7SO.(517)546-2182.

SEWING. All types. Cralts.
fabllc or wood. Your crea·
tlon or mme.(517)546-0251.
THE BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounting. bookkeeping,
taxes. business start·ups.
35 years experience.
reasonable rates. Ray
Schuchard(313)437·1070
WINDOW Washing service.
'ree estimates Call
.(313)685-1672Ask 'orChlls.

160 Income Tax
Service

Pontiac 6000's
No. 451 Was$12,143

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

BUildlOg trades
- homeowners
- apartment owners

prepare lor the
Summer State Tesl.
limIted enrollment
Seven years
experience
Instructor.
Jim Klausmeyer

887·3034
Sponsored by Novi

Community Educallon
348-1200

197019ft. travel trailer. Single
axle. good condillon. $1.200.
(313)455-5167.
1972 Caribu Camper. 12 ft ..
self-contairoed, sleeps six.
Best oller. (517)548-1186.
1974Fan travel trailer. 18 fl.
Excellent condItion.
(517)546-2525

16 ft. fiberglass 70 h p.
Mercury • running. trailer.
$995.(313)632·7075.
17 FT. boat With 70 hp.
Chrysler motor. Boat. motor
and trailer. $2.500.
(517)548-1584. 1974Scamper. sleeps 6. S6OO.

(517)548-1722.
197822ft. SAN Travel Traller.
$3.500.(313)437-0531.

1970SEASPRITE,14 It. With
33hpJohnson. Pamcotrailer •
new prop Good condillon.
Ready for fun. $1.300
(313)878-6547.

1978 PORTA Cabin pop-up.
Sleeps 7, very clean. stove
furnance. 2 tanks. spare lire.
ac/dc convertpr, excellent
condItio:.. $1.995
(313)348-1035.

1971GLASTRON16 FI. 60 hp
with trailer. $1.500.
(313)n4·5160.[ TRANSPORTATION I

-~
201 Motorcycles

1971Honda 4SO.Low miles.
minI. $250 or trade.
(313)231·1456.
1973Honda 3SO.5.300miles.
Like new condillon. $335
(3131878-3819

OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens·maternlty. large
sizes. pellte. dancewear.
accessories or bridal shop.
Jordache. ChiC. Lee, Levi,
Izod, Gltano. Guess. Calvm
Klem, Sergio Valente. Evan
I>lcone. LIZ Claiborne.
Members Only, Gasoline.
Healthtex over 1000olhers.
$14,300to $25,900mventory,
training. hxtures. grand
openmg etc. Can open 15
days. Mr Sidney
(612)888-0555

197514 't. Glasspar boal and
trailer. No motor. Rated 'or
90 h.p. $7SO(313)229-9325.
19n 19 It Bala let boal. 460
Ford with nllrous OXide, let
evalor. nGWmtellor. 2 much
extras to list. $7,000.
(313)229-5338Serious InqUlf'
lesonly

1980VENTUREpop up. Light
weight. sleeps 6. Ice box.
stove. aWning with screen
house. $1,600.(313)685-3217.
1982 23'12 II. Nomad travel
trailer. Electric lack, awning,
carpet. Like new. $7,800.
(313)229-9121.

ALL NEW IN STOCK
6000's and CENTURY's

including T-types, Wagons, S/E's & STE's
PRICED TO SELL

OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM
-Plus tax, title & plates

: .: ,. :,.:, . ., ,,
1973Suzuki 185. Only 2.500
miles. $3SO.(313)229-9822or _
(313)229-5307alter 4 p.m.
1976 2SO HONDA Elsmor.
S300 1981XR500Honda.$700.
Or best oilers Call alter
7 p.m. (3131629-3628.
t9n Honda 7SOSupersport
Like new. 4.600miles. $1.000.
(517)223-7375.Callaller 5'30
1978 Honda Goldwlng.
loaded. $2.300 or best.
(313)349-5982.

Tournament Ski Boal. Sporty
muill-color powered by 351
Ford motor

$15 495PIU•Ta<&, llcensp

SKI ELIMINATOR
Want to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance Group
offers exceptional opportunl·
lies and finanCial secullty to
qualified men and women
who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part time. open your own
agency Within 6-12 months.
For more inlormallon call
(313)559-1652.

MICHIGAN

MelroBuick
Dealers

20' SPORT CRUISER

.~, 395 f'~~':::'

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST
OMC.nRNDRM 5796 E. Grand River --fJohnsoAOl'lsOUTeo"

Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122
NEWHOURS:

Monday-Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5; Closed Sunday
.; •• -;-- :1' :. :.'

454 Chevy enQlne.
full Instrumentation.
full SWim plalfonn.

bow ralls
1978 Suzuki RM-4oo. Good
condition. $475.(313)229-7120.
1978Suzuki GS·5SO.$5SOor
best oller. Excellont condl·
lion. (517)546-3587.

168 Instructional
Schools

.,----------
~70 Situations Wanted

15 YEAR old wanllng lawn
and
odd lobs. Ask 'or Chad,
(3t3)227-41,~81~. _
'ARCHITECTURALDoslgner·
addilions. renovallons. land·
scape design, outdoor furnl·
,ure. graphiCS/ layout· l;:~~::::':~-_.
reasonable.(313)887-6683.
'BABYSlntNG. free break·
.fast. largo play area.
non.smoker. CPR.
,(313)231.1965.

1978 HONDA Moped PASO.
Good condition $125
(313)227·5838

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 9-9. TUES., WED. & FRI. 9·6
1980 YAMAHA 850 Special.
S. 800 miles. excellent condl·
lion. $1500.(313)231·2t40.
1980YamahaYZ80.Excellani
condilion. S500 or best oller.
(517)548-8676.
1981 HONDA. 500 cc. S8OO.
Excellent condilion. Low
miles. Shalt drive. Liquid
cool. Adult owned.
(313)229-5069.

: I'

lL
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\
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1m CHEVROLET Pick up.
New corvette engine. auto-
matic, power ateerlng. power
brill ... 11,150. (517)548.5818.
11177 Dataun pickup with
~per l\Iell, 4 IIpeed, new
pilnt. good COndition, 11,400
(313)227-83111. .
11178 Ford F-350 Camper
Sp~clal. No ruat. Good
condition. S2.500.
(313)437-«t94 alter 5 p.m.
11178Mazda. Camper top, 4
cylinder, 5 speed. custom
Inlerlor. Needll a clutch. S300 f;ij~"F:':7-~~---
or best offer. (313)227-8101.
111711Chevy two wheele
drl~e: '" ton, factory rebuilt
motor, 1 yr. old. Many parts
riPIoced, S2,2OO or best
otler. Call (313)437-2005.
Between 80nd 4:30 p.m.

231 Recr •• tlonal
V.hlcle.

Wlldlltld.y, JUly 8,18ae-SOUfH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-l1·e "-------~
Z30 Truck. 240Automobll..235 Van. m Recr.atlonal

V.hlcl ••
235 Van.

r

'.

~
111711Chevy two wheele
drtYe: '" ton, factory rebuilt
~or, 1 yr. old. Many parts
replaced, S2,2OO or best
offer. Call (313)437·2005.
Between 8 and 4:30 p.m.

187P' Dodge '" 4x4. With
p~WI(. new meyers pump
aJld motor. new shortblock,
tlr.s. starter. alternator •
rebuilt transmission.
." 700. (517)548-5194.

1984 CHEVY Beauvllle. 8.21
diesel, rust proofed, stored
winters. loaded. excellent
condlllon. Listed for $19.000
askIng $12.500. (313)229-8271.

;\
\

1883 Ford Club wagon XLT
package. auxiliary aIr and
heat, cruille. tilt, under·
coated. no rust. excellent
condition. asking $7.500.
(517)54S-4816.

,
J..
"I

2.0 L. Engine. 5 speed.

i,,
I
I
I
1

I I

1~ ~MC Vz ton pIckup trUCk.
Power steering and brakes;
radJO, 1001 boxes. 36.000
mfles. Call. (313)229-4241
dayS: (313)227·7808evenings.
1983-eHEVY Heavy Vz. 48,500
Miles. $5.500. (313)829-2134.
1883 CHEVY S10. No rust.
84.000 mllea. Runs excellent.
$!\. 000. (517)548.2254. I
1883'FORD 150. Power steer-

•
In;; :brakes. amlfm stereo.

cruise. fiberglass cap. $4,000.
(313187U584.

manualoverdnve
transmission. 108 inch wheel
base. twin beam front
suspension.

1986 Ranger '5' Pick-Up

$6295*

1883 FORD Ranger. Automa-
tic. loaded, custom topper.
$4.500. (517)548-3916.
1983 . Ford Ranger. Stereo.
dJ.lat tanks, excellent
condition. $4.495.
(511)546-0358.
1983.lsuzu. 2 pIckup trucks.
must sell for remaIning credit
or tske over payments.
(3131878-5979.

•
1883 ~10 pIckup. V-6. 4 speed

manual. long bed. high
cargo capacity. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. $4,400 or
best offer. (517)543-2882 alter
3 p.m.
1883Toyota pickup. long bed.
Amlfm Casselte. slide
window, Z-Bart, cap. diesel.
Excellent. $3,950 firm.
(313)229-4465.
11184.FORD Ranger. 2.8 V-6
Auto. Power steerlng/brak-
ea. 18.000 miles. Long bed.
with cap. $4.300.

.(313~.

;
~

i.

, I

11184GMC v.z ton. Loaded.
27.000 miles. Must sell.
S7.800. (517)548-9499 after
5 p.m.

luxury .ound pkg • luxury Inlerlor.llnted gla ••• road wheel •• dual
electrle mirrors. p s • hit. fear defroster. speed contrOl. electronic
AM/FM cas.ette. body.,de molding •• light group •• p. lock •• II- G at Lakes Value Package
lumlnaled enlry •• portln.trument. aulo. tran. , luggage rack, air re
co~ •

Plus tax. tille. transportatoon

1985 GMC 8-15. V-6, auto.
long bed with cap. $6,500.
(313)824-06105to 9 p.m.
1985 Toyota pickup, 5 speed
transmission. longbed. 22R
motor. $4,500. 25,000 miles.
(517)543-0657. 1986 T-Bird

Power locks. light group. tmted glass, road wheels,

@Ower wmdows. cassette. air. defroster,
power seat. tilt. clock. Inummated entry system.

AOD trans. V·5. clearcoat paint

HEAVY duty rubber bed mat
for Ranger or other small pIck

•
uP• 7 foot. Like new. $75.

(3131349-5917.
USED SChool buses. 19n &
1978 International 66 passan-
ger. (313)229-9296. $11,995* SIOCk flo 6F31/

.P1us lax hlle IransPO'fatoon
233 4 Wheel Dm.
. V.hlcl ••
1973 Ford Fl00. 360 automa-.
tic. runs good. but needs
80me work. $1.000 or best
offer. Call evenings.
(517)546-4811.

1981 LTDWagon
Great for vacation

$2,595
19 0 Chevy Luv

Pick-up with Cap

$2,595

1986 Mustang GT
Loaded with T -tops

$12 995
1983 5-1 ~""'~~~;"";"~~-I"'~~~~~_.rJ

4x4

$5,795

eve
2 door. air

$2995•
19n JEEP Cherokee. Runs

~ood. SlIOO.(3131887-3453.
1978 BRONCO 4x4 Custom.
351 V-6 with 4 speed stan-
dard. Power steering/-
brakes. amlfm. roll bar. 2
sets of tires. Must sell
moving to Rorlda. $4.200 or
best. (517)548-5236.

-azer 1983 Escort Wagon
Automatic

$3,995
1979 GMC. shortbox, IIltkll,
It500 or best. (3131349-5982.
11180JEEP Cherokee Larado.
Loaded, 4 speed. air. new
tires. $2.900. (313)632-5865.
'1984 8-15 Jimmy. Loaded.

;.~erfect condition. $9,000.
\313)227·2265.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DEMOS

1985 S10 Chevrolet Blazer. 4
Wheel drive. loaded.
Excellent condition. $11.500.
(313)437-6414.

235Van.
1874 CHEVY. V-6 Automatic,
S500or best. (517)543-5873.

• I

'83Jee
Only Wagoneer

$429 52695 57295 51995
Dic~AIorris• ~Yl,;. ...

~ "Your Fal10rlteMetro Chel1rolet Dealer"
• ~ 2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake --.

I ~ . 4 0 MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
. ~ - TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M.

'82EXP '77 GMC Pickup

I:

240Automoblle. 240Automobll••

1877 CADILLAC Seville, 350 len Camaro. T·tops. low
fuel InJactlon, triple black. miles. 350 automatic. runs
leather, wires, 88.000 miles, good. $1,600 or best Qffer.
very good condition. 14,400. ,,(31:.::3~)4=5&-084=:::6~.__ -.-:1__
(313\437-6328after 3 p.m.. -

No.1 Used.Car
Dealer In

Livingston
County '8995

1980 Ford Pickup
4 spd .• 6cyl.

Wouldn't You
Rather Have A

Superior Used Car
Low Down S.nk &
OMAC Fln.nclng

Spec"/Of TIN WHk
'14 Cutla•• luprtmt

BrouJham
2csr .. VI.a.,tomatlC.'''. un.CN'''.

POW'" windO •• , blKk

17995

'IS R.. tncy BrouJhalll~.-a.::a.~.~~~~~
m.t ..lI~bIu.

'12,995
'IS Cah Coupe

• crt ... uto .. crul,., a". '.000 mil."1OCaI'_

'IS Clera BrouJham .
'd~~i.r:C'r:;:~~~=-'

'8995
'IS Delta II Royal

Cdr. V,. fuR pow ..... Ir. tin. CrulM.
-.lr. _t\Hl&, lOw ml", 2 to tftOOM

f,om

59995
'IS Century Umlted

:':~':."=::~:r.1.
n•• loe,l one owne'

59795
'8S Monte Carto II

v-a. auteMNtk:. power I'""no an4bra"., 8"ell. with AHoy _,,"It

'10,995
'8SCeIebrfty Eurosport

2dr .. v .... uto .. tv!! pQ1QI' •• lr. tMl,
crulH.P wlndowl&lock.

59995
'8Scuu... lupreme

.. dr Atllnltab&e option. low mHea
Pt1c:eto •• nat

58995
'140m.p

.. Or ... cyl 'utomatk:. tun power ......
.aI,.cl •• n

55995
'14 Clera BrouJham

• CSt.. lIit. ctul, •• window •• toe ....
.If.wheel,

58495
'84CIera Holiday Coupe

I AU..-..I1abIe~tIon. low rni ...

Burg~:'.,clo~~f.:rlop
58995

'84 Chevrolet Caprice "-
door

57694
'84 Pontiac 6000 Estate

Wacon
Automlltk: tuft pow.,. 'ir.tin
wheel,roof. rack. wood Qrliln

58995
'83 Toronado

v. ~r .• It,Yall oPt~ ••
tMekfwlc»te gtlly cloth klt.nor

510,995
'83 5kylark Umltad

"dr~ automatiC, •• fun power,
~nm.tllUC:

55995

1980 Lynx
2dr .. 4spd. 51295

1984 Escort
2dr .. alr,4spd ONLY 52495

1984 Tempo GL
4cyl..auto .. alr ONLY 53395

1982 Bronco
ONLY 53695

'83 .... ncy
,ctr An ....~:r. BlKIl: and

58995
'13 CeItbrtty

full pow_ .Ir, 0"'"family Ndan

55995
'82 Cullan Supreme

2: a va •• utomaUc. air. wi,. wheel,
.. trlcl •• n

55995
'82 Pontiac 6000

2dr. lulo ...'ullpow•• alr

54595
'81 Pontiac PhoenIx

Automatk power ItMrtng and

='T'u"=~~':~:':';
53995

'81 R.plCoupe
va, lull pow .... air, ",000 mile, oneown.,

54495

TRUCKS
'14510Blaur

v... c>o'"' IIHt1nO and br ...... Ilf'co::~:::o~~~-:u~n::'
bOards Low mile. WM. wtttl rlltd

ck)"'lnttl1or

59995
'IS Baa~ VaD •

3SOVI •.n,apower.dualaw.p wtn-
00wa & IoU ••• pan .. hHOM btut' &,II.,.,

512,995
'IS Chevy 'n TOD PIckup
ve... bill .. IUto .. P iii .. " I .. red

59495
'14 GMC 'n Ton

Icyl .. Itkk,p I .. P b .. llipbumper.
'*Gto good c"'n WOfl truek

'6995

4 spd .• 6 cyl.

1982 Cougar XR7
loaded ONLY 54695

1985 Ranger
4cyl., 5spd. stereCONL Y

'14 Bronco II XU
VI..n_..w.S_ad._k

anoywhMll

58495
'14 Toyota4x4

AI'b, 111"', fM'*'g" .. cap. whitt &
.... rtv-tone

57995
1.I4GMClInlmy4x4

Fun Ille-low mMel AR dQuiI)fMnt.
8lut' It"'.,

59695
'12 III PIckuP

y ... IUtomIttc, power atoertno and
bilk .. , k>ng bed GokIwith tan In-

'Irtot.lltfICtNft

'5495
'83 SIlverado 'n ton plckap

Y" 'utomldC, tit. eNl.. , pOW'"
wW:tOwl and tocU. hHOM. brown

ancl_hltl pall'll

'7995
'IUonI XLT ~ tori pick

up
lllo•. ·.....,. ....fuII_ ••W._

.... " I\IMIftQ tlOIrd', lOw MIte_
56995

'7. Ford 'n ton pick up
llnek 1luft."""".OIMt.

52495

SH: BRlII.no.n.
JM:k Jeffrey., Dick I.loyd

5U:')~RIOR
OLD5

CADILLAC
G.M.C.

Grand Rlver.t l·gs
: Brighton

227·1100

___________________________________________________ t

1984 f-150 Ford Pickup
Auto. p.S .. p.b .. very 56995
clean ONLY

1983 Camaro Z..28
T-tops.loaded ONLY $6995

1985 Ford Pickup
6cyl.,auto. ONLY 57995

1984 Bronco II
4Spd .. 6cyl.. air ONLY 58495

1984 T-Bird Turbo Coupe
Black on black. locked 58695
5spd. ONLY

1984 Chrysler New Yorker
Full power. tilt. cruise. 58995
aIr. leather. stereo ONL Y

1982 Linc. Cont. Signature Series
Every factory option

mcludlOgapower 59695
moon roof ONL Y .

1979 Corvette
V-8. auto .. full power,

leather. 40.000 miles. $10 850
aIr ONL r: ,

1985 Olds 98 4 Dr. Brougham

Loaded,velour,tri'bNLY $11,895
1984 Eldorado

Leather, carriage roof, $13 895
full power ONL Y ,

1985 Nissan 300 ZX Turbo
T ·tops, air. leather, full

power, cruise. mint $15 995
cond .. 14,OOomiles

ONLY
• ,



ltll7 CullasaSupreme. psopb,
-elerilo, new exhaust, loaded.

«511)546oa102belore 3p.m.
,~4tl77 LTD. Loaded, good
•~'condillon. Will trade lor
~~pickup. (313)426-3865.
: ': 1tl77Olds 98. Loaded. $1,000.
=-- ]51nS46-2795evenings.
• : 1977PONTIACStallon Wagon
:-.:!3rand Salarl. $1,500.
... .{5tn~59.
~: ;:1977Pontiac.Powersteering,
_~-4'ower brakes, air. Runs
;: lI00d, good condillon. $1.300
·_·orbestoffer.callal1er2 p.m.
~: l5tn543-3409.
•~ 1tlTT.THUNDERBIRD.$1.200.
:-1313)87&-5614.
:-: 1977 TOWN Coupe. Super
~. condilion. Garaged. Low
.;-'m 11 e age. $ 3, 400.
t-;(313)420-2694.
: ',1978 Chevrolet Impala. 4
';:'Ooor, 1 owner, air. 73,000
:~;mlles, excellent second car.
• ' $2.150/offer.(3131349-7154.
::)978 Conllnental Mark V.
':,$2,250 or best offer.
::. '(313)227,5281.
;. :1978Flat Convertible. Sharp,
: -e xc e IIe n t co nd It Ion.

" :(5tn546-4657after 5 p.m.
":-.1978 LINCOLN Town car.
" '81,000 miles. $2.500. call
" :belore noon or after 6
, .weekends (313)437~.
: :1976 MALIBU Classic.
: ·DEPENDABLE. 36,000 miles
• ·on rebuilt engine. Manyother
• :new parts, too many to list.
: .Call for details. $1,500.
•• '(313)624-6359.
:,.1976 MERCURY Cougar.
'_' Excellent running condition.
·.{Needs exhaust repaIr. $1200.
: .(517)54609287after 6 p.m. T.BIRDS. TURBOS, 4 to
'~:1978 Olds Cullass Salon. choose from, low miles, very
0>~Power steering. brakes, air. clean.
:. '$1.500. (313)437-6893.
~ '1978PONTIACGrand Prix. all
~:.power. till, very good condl·
_'\Ion. (313)231-2364.
~;1978 PORSCHE924.Excellent
;,'condltlon, black on black,
'. :sunroof, air condilloning.
;.(313)349-3508.
.~·1979AUDISOOO.Good shape,
,: excellent second family car,
,'quick sale. $1.900.
•.-(313)228-4135after 6.
: -1979 Cutlass Supreme
• :BrQugham. Very good condl-
.':.tlon. 260 V-8. $1,695or best
{"-offer. (313)878-3484Don.
- :11179FORDMustang.4speed,
: 'power steering/brakes,
"':sunroof. new tires and
• .exhaust. (313)628-8121.
;':11179 MARK V. Very good
....condltlon. $4.200.
~·(313)348.7454.

MUSTANGS, 11 In stock.
1979-1984. 4 cylinder. 6
cylinder. GT'S.T·Tops, more.

~::=:,:..;-;=;:;::.:,,-;-;;~-=-__ BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522-0030

~~ Chevy Monza coupe. 4 ~'-'l_.~ 4dr .• auto •• air. p.~ .. p.b.. $3444 ~.~I"eo I
Speed,4cylinder. New: tires, cloth seats. low miles ~ •. ' $~ Ir , 0",

Shocks, battery. Good condl· '79 Dodge S.t. Regis '.'. v8QI!!!rtlbn In and out. $1.9115. , "i7g
(517)546-4776after 6 p.m. 4 dr .. runs great. p.s .. p.b .. air. $1444: I

~980Chevy wagon. Excellent stereo . /.". 1\. Ii l"~~
condition, 81,000 miles. .61.~
$1,Il5O.call, (3131229-1l295. '81 Renault LeCar
1980Chevette. 4 door. auto-
matic. amlfm cassette. Runs Cas selle. trans. special, good 51944
and looks excellent. $1,875. shape
(313)229-8606. ----------,.--------- ~~ ...-' ....
1980CITATION. 2 door. air.
automallc, ps and pb, no
rust, clean. call after 6 p.m.
(313)420-0157.

1880 Cullass Olds. good
condillon, power brskes.
power steering, sir condillon-
'ng. (313)22&-6438after Sp,m.
1980 Fairmont, 6 cyllndsr,
45,000 miles, pspb, air,
automstlc, excellent condl· ~ ~""'I'1/1
tlon, am·fm, $1.900.
(313)624-8442.

\ .
240 Automobile.

1977Chevette 1.6, 4 speed.
YlIrt good condition Inside
and out, sm·fm cassette,
Sf,100 or best offer.
(5171546-3640.
1977Cordoba. Good running.
air. 'clean. new tires. $1,100.
(313)632·7892.

;w~1I79 MERCURY Zephyr.
'::41,250. 1981 Chevette. Very
..~good engine. $1.750 •
.. ,Monday, Wednesday, Thurs·
;.,cjay, Friday 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
..'(517)223-3157.
":~979 MERCURY Zephyr 4
..."door. Excellent condition.
""0 rusl. $1.500 or best.
~~3)228-4283.
•~979 Monza.Automatic trans-
~.m18ll10n, amlfm stereo,
.. yellow with black Interior•
..Good condition, $1,500.
'·1313)437·2980.

1980 CORVETIE. Burgsndy
and tan. 34,000 miles. I
Extras. Must see. $11,9115.I

(313)227-4040evenings.

1980 FORD Fiesta. Asking
~2,OOO negotisble.
(313)477-50113.
'980 Ford Fairmont Squire
wagon,mint condition, clean,
loaded. rust·proofed, $3.000.
1313)632-7922.
1980 Ford Fiesta. Amlfm
'tereo cassette. Excellent
condition. $1.750,
(313)887-6761.
'880 MarkVI4 door Continen-
tal. FUll power. clesn. 17.250.
(313)994-6000days.
,1880Mark VI, Loaded. Shsrp.
Preetlgeous, Beet over
;$4,000. (3131227-7672.
01980Mazda RX·7. 5-speed.
'loaded, very clean, $3.400.
~517)548-3104.
;'1980T·Blrd Town Landau.
;Loaded. $1,150.(5171546-8624
.. ftsr51l.m.
)981 Aries. Automatic. powsr
"tee ring, power brakes,
'47,000miles. $2.950or best.
~313)231-3627.
...1181Berllnetta camaro, blue,
)·top, air. power locks.
otrulse. tilt wheel, new tires.
45,500. (517)223-tltlO&.
.1881. CUTLASS LS ole88l.
Low miles on a 1983engine.
Good. (313)22~~.

\...

240 Automobile.

11161BUICKSklytark LTD. All
power, till, cruise. air, amlfm
cueette, 4 door. $3.200or r
besl. (517154$-3179. I
1981BUiCK century. 4 door, 1
V.e.amlfm, air. cruise. 56,000
miles. Good radials.
(3131229-5Il66. '87SUNDANCE
11181BUiCK Regal Limited.
V.e, Isndau top, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes, air, tilt. cruise,
amlfm stereo, rear defogger,
wire whoels, very good
condition. 71,000 miles.
S3.85O.(313)624-11356.

Come see the newest addition to the
Chrysler Family • The 87Plymouth

Sundance!

11181Buick Skylark Limited.
Front wheel drive, power
steering, power brakes. air
conditioning, tilt wheel,
power windows, cruise,
S3.000.(517)5460(1074.
11181CHEVETIE. 4 speed.
47.000 miles. $1.600.
(313\228-4291.
1981 CITATION hatchback.
Air, defroster, stereo. $2.500
or best offer. call after 6
(313)437-21178. Here's a sample o. what YOU'll gel Slock No 7085 Plymoulh Sundance 4 Or. l,ftback

Sedan Charcoal. premium cloth low back buckets wI recliners. rear 60140 'oldlng
bench • Oetroster~rear Window 5 speed t,ltnsmlssk)n. EnQlne-2 2 hter EFI. Tinted

• Light paCka~e Glass. AIr condItioning. Owner followup servtces
: ~~~:::;~lr~1 slereo Oestlnahon Charge, Gasohne·IO gallons

• Tilt

ALL FOR UNDER
$10,000

1981 CITAnON. 4 door. 4
speed, $1,400.(517)546.4319.
1981Cuttass 4 Ooor. NO rust.
Air. etc. $2.900. (3131349-566Il.
1981 Diesel Chevelle. 5
Speed, good condition.
$1.300 or best offer.
(3131231-3399.
1981 Dodge Aries wagon:
air, stereo, auto, good condI-
tion. $2.300.(313)685-2681.
1982ESCORTGUt Sunroof,
amlfm cassette, cruise, 4
speed. very good condition.
$2,650 (313)228-7295 after
5:30 p.m. '87

DODGE DAKOTA
Mid-Size. Pick-Up!

BILL BROWN
USEDCARS

522-0030

ESCORTS. 1981-1984,36 in
stOCk, 0 down. same day
IInanclng. Let us budget a
paymentto IIIyour needs.

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522-0030 The '87's Are Here!
Stop In For A Test Drive Today!TEMPO'S. all clean & ready

for delivery. 39 In stock. From
$4.595. Let us budget a pay-
mentto lit your needs. 1

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

.522-0030
===;BRIGHTON
IfH RYSI,ERI CHRYSLEDROD-PGlEYMOUTHS I

EXP-LN7. 9 In stock. Big • ~.=======.
selection. same day IInane- I~
Ing. BILLBROWN 9827E. Grand River, Brighton ,

USEDCARS I I I ~

STATION:::S. Smml, Plgmoulfi I 229 -4100
Medium. Large. Nine to
choosefrom•

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522-0030

'85 Dodge D·SOPltk.\Jp
$5495

'81 Chev. Caprice
dr Coupe noruSI. $2944leaR. P s .. P b.. air.
u10.. & more

'83 AMC Fuego
SsP<S ... !f.p,~ p b..
........ P •• IId.... $4944k)(U" minOra. ".reo
eaU4 lunrool& more

'85 Dodge D·50 Plck·Up
W"hcap.pb. $5444
,10reo

'84 AMC Encore
lowmlles.good $3944
runner

'81 Yolkswagon Rlbblt
Sspd. greal $2444
transporlallon

'76 Dodge Cruise Mllter
Motor Hllme

Rong. bO •• r.'ridg. $4144lleeP'Ii_ COfftple,.. y
.. "COft~MG

Runsgreal.aor.2 $1895dr coupe, p B.. _ •..., .....
P b • stereo ~7 " .....

'80 ClIev. BeluvUle Wlgon '84 Mlsun 4x4 PIckup
Super kleen, $6695IIs.lIb.and
more

"lr.aulo.5
pass van, miles
rlghl $5944
'85 Dodge Caravan '83 AMC Eagle'81 Dodge Aries

4dr. auto. air, $2944
.,p s. p b. stereo

5 .pd. cloth,
running boards.
Sloreo. p s. p b $9444
'85 Dodge Diplomat

FlCloryolhclal, 5150000 $9944;,~r::gt,.:,\:Ih"~'
'78 Horizon '83 Dodge Omnl '80 AMC Concord ~

AUIO. air. I

~r~I'~,~Ier.O. $4295 Auto. air, lilt. $995 ~q,
, p s, P b

-. -

BRIGHTON '
"uto. air. p s. $1144p b. tranaporla·
lion apeClal __

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100

~~

Dodge

'81 OldsToronado '82 Nissan Sentra Wagon 1984 Century Umited Sb·wgn
Loaded with options, super Clothcomfort. 5 spd., stereo One owner, mint condition.

clean. tape. dandy httle wagon. V·5, air, stereo and more

$655483 5358447 $794995

'83 Skylark limited '85 Firebird 1985 Fiero SE
4 dr., tu·tone. triple power. . Low miles, auto., air, V-5, loaded with toys. 9300

stereo. can you believe it. miles. Price to sell

$585045 5799500 $8888°0
1984 Toranado 1984 S-10 P.U. 1983 Escort

Beautiful white finish. V-8. 5 cyl, p. steering. Super Automatic. air. stereo. Beat
Astro roof, like new Sharp! this price!

$11,45080 $484844. $299988
1984Olds Cutlass Calis 1985% Escort '83 Mustang
Black, buckets. V-8. None 4 spd .• stereo, A STEAL AT Red hot and ready.

Nicer. 5505050 5485744$865842
1985 Celebrity 1985 Grand Am SE 1984 Mustang GT

Black & silver. Rally wheels. Briyht red. Hops. superNice equipment, nice price air. stereo. Eagle Gts. ast, super sharp.

'$799144 $885062 $899580
1983 S-10 Blazer 1985 Buick LeSabre 1985 Flrebird
4x4, 5 spd .. buy EARL Yl Loaded. last of the big ones Auto., air. tilt, cruise. 20,000

miles

$818860 $10,14100 $882160

19831Buick LeSabre 1985 CapriceClassic '72 EldoradoConvertible
Full size luxury car Perfect conditlon·loadea. 53.000 actual miles, loaded.

$6949~2 loaded, loaded have fun in the sun.

$10,95071 5380000
- --- -

1984 Camero 1985 T-Blrd 1985 Topaz
Auto •• air, stereo & more - V-5. digital dash, stereo, 4 door, automatic, air.

cassette stereo. power$755370 $848827 $6850~8

~

'INVENTORY REDUC"'ON'SA~E:'; ~
ON USED CAR$! •

All Cars Priced At Or Below Wholesale - ~oti
Must Bring This Ad At Time Of Purchase To

Get These Prices
. NO WHOLESALERS - PLEASEI

.~

ALL WALDECKER PREOWNED VEHICLES COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND RECONDITIONING PROCESS TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION. STOP ON BY AND LET US EARN YOUR

BUSINESS

•

, . , . , .

USED CAR RATES
MODEL RATE TERM

1985 & 1986 9.75% 48 months.
1984 10.25% 36 months··
1983 11.25% 36 months
1981 & 1982 12.25% 24 months

•All rates quoted are variable rales and gOOd throuqh 1/18186

CALL OUR LOAN OFFICER NEAREST YOU!
J,,,'.r'J [:mmill '

HOWELL.
(517)546-8000

.J(<<':m.J("nn"J'J
BRIGHTON!

(313)229-9576

:z:,onn« BorJ.rJ .

SOUTH LYON
(313)437-8186

Ann.". (}r ..mor ..

HARTLAND
(313)632- 7495

:J11r1tJ«plumm ..r
PINCKNEY'

(313)878-3127

:Jr«nci ..J.Jorlon

FOWLERVILLE
(517)223-9163

G)--"I"DI'"

••
· .'

.. t ~

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME·eASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRSTFEDEAALBAVINGB
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• "'OWELL • BFlIGHTON • SOUTH LYON I PINCKNEY .... AFlTLANO • r=OWLEf:lvILLE

..·,~.:

~~~L. ..,· ...:. :



-
240 Automoblles 241 Vehicles

Under $1000 •
241 Vehicles

Under S1000.

.u,ullellday, JUly9,1~SOUIH L'tUN HCo",.LUo-NVl1lnVILLC h .. ...vnu-NVVI ....CWl)-IH~ MILt"UHU IIMC:l:>-,,)ob

-- -- - 241 Vehlc'" 11179FORD LTO••Loaded. air. 11179 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
241 Vehicles U d $1000 powerlsteerlngl brakes. Engine has "5,000 mllea, new

Under $1000. n er. good tlrea. Engine runs, but clutch, battery, radar detec·
haI problems. S500 or best tor. many extraa. Not perfect
offer. (51~71. but goo(l.S895. (3131229-8186.

2~ Automoblles. , . 240 Automobllee

'Rebate where applicable Included. add taxes. IIl1e. plates. destination charges are included

JOHN COLONE CHRV-SLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,lnc.

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151

Pinckney, Michigan
We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

HOURS:
8-B Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

:1182' OODGE Arlea. 48.000 198-4 Chevelle. Excellent FORD Fairmont. 1983. Excel-
miles. Excellent condition. condition. .. door, stereo, lent condition. Air, oC8,ooo1978 Fairmont statlonwagon.
Amlfm ate reo caasette. 38mpg, manual. $2,800. mllee. ",000 lelt on warranty. Good condition. First $500
A 000. Call (3131878-2475. (313)884-18e4. Mlaalonary leaving, must takes. (517)50C8.6487. 1941 CHEVETTE ... door, ..
'982 Escort. Clean. 4 speed, 1 1984 CIERA Brougham. nil. $3,600. (31313-49-7856. 1978 MONZA. Runa. need8 8peed. 87.000 mllea. Stereo.
~ner. $701115.(313)227-9587 Sharp, se.1oo. Alter 8 pm front quarter panel. Oller. cassette. Looks and runs
atter9 p.m. (313)227-9224. 241 Vehicle, (313\887-570C8. good. S8lI5. (313)227-9880.
1982 Escort L wagon. .. 198-4OODGE Daytona. Black. Under$1DOO. 1978 Monza, runs and looks 1941 DODGE Aries. Needs
,Peed. amlfm. new tlrea. low 5 speed, 8 speaker stereo 1987 Mustang 22 fastback. All goo d, $ 500 a s Is. engine. Clear title. eest
i'lIlIes. 11,450. (313\437·1351. cassette. sunrool, extras. black, like new, $4,500. Even- ~(3~13::.\43~7-339=:.:1._____ offer. (3131227-2285.

1912 Grand Prix. V-6. autom.. $5,100. (313)229-9225. Ings, (517)548-1528. =J••••• iiii•••iiiii •••••••iii
tic, power 8teerlng, power 198-4 DODGE Caravan, air. 1987 PONTIAC Templst •
brakes, amlfm 8tereo. air 8tereo. automatic. 7 COnvertable. Needs engine.
cOnditioning, original owner. paaaenger, excellent $500. Call for details
'$5,300. Call alter 5:30 p.m. condition. 48,000 miles. (313)229-8-494.
'(1319823l43J=ry'Lynx. Loaded. Nice f8mlly vehicle. $1,850. :::19=:1Of':cam:-":"a"-ro::'-,~n~e:-w"':t:":'lre:-:s-a:-:n-;d

(3131227-9880. exhaust, runs. S5OO. Call alter
47,000 Mllee. excellent condl- 198-4 ESCORT GL Wagon. 4 5(313)227-20-43.~.~~cl~:!~::"Air. dS"red, air condlllonlng, rear 19n TORINO. Very depend.

e rost, amlfm, clear coat, able good on gas Many new
POW"er wlndow8. locks. rU8t· under coat 1l 000 miles' •
prooled. good shape, $3,600. Excellent condition $4 600' parts. $395. (5171546-0978.
{313)832-6883or (3131832-5107. (313\437-9800. .,. 1972 VOLKSWAGON Bus.
1912 Volvo GL turbo diesel, 1984 Flreblrd Special Edition. 1972 Volkswagon Super·
With aIr, power steering, 5 speed, high performance beetle, both run good.
power brakes, power V-6, red with grey Interior, ;(31:::3:;:)288-4lI1~;;;;.:9:::,'--:-_-:-.,...-_
.wIndows and power door air, auto. windows, cassette, 1973 CHEVY Luv plck-up.
*kS, sun roof, rear defog, 4 new tires. new battery, Good body, lIat bed with
1I1gh mllee. must sell, make undercoated. $8.000. railings. Needs engine work,
.offer. (517)548-5l142. (51n50C8-6724. 1125. (3131229-8-494.
1983 and 1984 COMPANY 198-4FORD Tempo GL." door, 1973 Pontiac catalina, 2 door.
CARS FOR SALE. 1983 automatic, power steering, original owner. runs well, 10
TIIr1smo. Power steering and power brakes, air. stereo. cents a pound. (3131878-92l13.
brakes. air. Excellent condl· good condition. n,ooo miles. 1914 Chevy, needs work, $500
tlon. 1984 Chrysler wagon. $4.200 firm. Alter 8 p.m. ·orbest. (51n223-67l13•
•Power steering and brakes, (313)227-8492. 1974 Torino. Many new parts.
'Rower windows. power 1984 Ford LTD. Fully loaded. Needs minor repairs. $350.
'seats, power mirrors. Excel- Low mileage. clean, with (313\437-0344.
:Ient condlllon. exceptional hitch. Asking $6.500. ~19::-:1'='5';;:C';"U~TLA;';";':SS~.""G"'ood--:--co-n"'"'d~1-
.!iurs• Call (3131229-2013. (517l548-3103. tlon, $600. (313)884-1411 or
:1981 Ford Escort L ... speed. 198-4 LINCOLN Mark VII. (313)885.3135•
.a.!'"lfm cassette. reardelrost, Black, com p uterlzed. 7:19=75~DO:-=DG'==E-p""'IC""'k-UP-'--:-S4:=5O:-.
'WIdercoated. 72,000 miles. Loadedl $12,600 or best. (313)231.2952.
:Excellent condition through- (313\437-3984. =~;;-=:~--::::---:-:'--:::-
.oot, $1,800. (313~225. 19a.. NISSAN Sentra. 5 1975 Flreblrd. Good condl-
;1981 GLX Escort. High miles speed, am 11m cassette. tlon. SlIOO. (313\431-.4949.
but runs great. $1.250. Very good condition. 1975 VEGA. Runs, cracked
(313\437-5218. (51n548-5081 alter 8 p.m. frame. $175 or best oller.
"1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 2 198-4 Olds Flrenza. Low ::(31=:3;;")227~~~:.:-.-=-"",,,:,::" ;-
.door, am 11m, air condition- miles. extra cleal\ loaded. 1978 cadillac Seville needs
'Iog, good condition. $1,400. $8.000 or best oller. battery. Ignition, body work
'(313)2211-2244. (3131229-5338. and win d s hie I d •
1981 PONTIAC T-1ooo. $1,200. 1984 PONTIAC Trans. Am. :,:(31=3~)87&.~59~7lI=.,."..,.,=--,.,......",..._
1981 Ford E8cort. Needs Black with sliver. Loadedl 1978 CHEVROLET Malibu.
engine. $600. (51n548-0433. Louvers. Front mask. $10.000. Good condlllon. Air, am~m
1981 PONTIAC T1000. 4 (313)231-2833. tape. $750. (313)229-7561.

'cYJlnder, .. speed. 1 owner, 1984 RENAULT Alliance. 2 1978 Colt, 5 speed, runs
good condition. $2,300 or door. 5 speed. Good condl. excellent, $425 or best.
best offer. (51n223-7371. tlon. 58.000 miles. $2,100 or ;;(31:::3;;")227==--9391:;;.:.:.:.-:---,
.1981 VW Jetta ... door. 5 best. (3131229-8741. 1978 Cutlass Supreme, red
ipeect. excellent condition. 1985 CAPRICE Classic with T-top. reasonable.
'Aiklng $3.500. (3131887-9319 Loaded. $11,200. 1985 Cava: :::(5=:17l548-3228~~~.:;:-;:_.,..-==-
alter 8. lIer, $5,500. (313)150-lI8lI4. 1978 DELTA 88 Royale. $600.
ll182BulckC8nturyCustom.4 1985 Colt Premier. 5 speed. 1973 Fo!d Ltd. $400.
deor, air, stereo cassette, Loaded. Excellent mileage • .>:(31:.:.;3"")36-:;.;.;;....:..1465=._
automatic, power steering se,4oo. (313)227-1518. 1978 Ford Torino. V-8, Good
and brakes. Excellent condl- 1985 Cutlass Clera Brough. condition. (3131227-.4943.
tion, $3.975. (3131474-4979. am, loaded, low miles, 1978 Ford Maverick. Runs
1982 CAMARO. Automatic, excellent condition. $10,500. good. 1100 or best oller.
power steering, power (3131221-9832. (517)521-3858.
brakes, amllm cassette. 1985 DODGE Shelby Charger. 7:19=78~N':-:0~V~A":"."'"'N::'"e-ed....,s-w-o"'"'rk,...
Sharp. $8.200. (313)227-5791. Black and sliver. Loaded. makes good parts car. 1150or
·1.982 cavalier. .. door, 4 Make offer. (313\437~5 or best oller. Call belore 3 p.m.
~ed. am·lm, tilt, cruise. (313)548-1900ext. 23. (313)229-870C8.
ex.cellent condition, $2,895. 1985 Dodge Shelby Charger :':'9=78:':=0=-=L==D~S~M"'"0=CBI::-lE=--S=-=t"""at""'lo-n

-{517)548-2910. black and sliver, loaded: wagon. $400. 1969 Ford
11183 Buick Century. V.fJ, .. make offer. (3131437~5 or Plck-up $200. (51n223-63Oll.
d$lOr, air. lilt, cruise, stereo. (517)548-19OOext.23. 1978 PLYMOUTH Valiant. ..
.rear defroster. $5,400. 1985 Ford Mustang LX. 18.000 door. excellent transport ..
(31.31878-6547. miles. Air conditioned, all lion, good tires. $550.
1983 CAVALIER CL wagon. power. White. Cute. $8.000. (313\449-8-442.
Luggage rack, am 11mstereo. (313)227-7770. >::19=n:::":":':;"B':;"0""N~N-=E""V""ll""'L-=-E.--:v""e-ry-
t1)t. cruise, air. power steer- 1985 HONDA CRX. 5 speed, cleal\ fUlly loaded, 11,000 or
,lng/brakes, rear delog, 3BBL amlfm. 4-speaker best oller. (313)3.48-0179alter
power windows and door stereo louvers pinstripes 5 '-7,=:p=:-.m:.:;•.....,-,.....,.-:=--:----:.....,-_~ocka. New radials. 38,000 I' , '..,.
miles $4 600 or best oller yr unlimited warranty, plus 19n Buick Lesabre. 4 door,
'(51~ • more. Looks and runs excel- 231 V-6. decent body, good

• lent. Averages 40 MPG. Must seats. windows. $675.
1983 FORD Crown Victoria. sell was S10,OOO. Asking (517)548-4081.,~~in~~~~I~9lk~~sd~~i $7,500. (313\437-6510. "'19=n==-"C:"'h:'::;ev=":e';"tt-e,---"'$600=-='".---:1""9n=
GL Power steering casset. 1985 OLDS calais. 21,000 Imp a I a, $ 99 5. C a I I
te,' moonrool. 30,000 miles. miles, $8,000. (3131829-2134. ;;(31:::3:::)88S-83~::::73=.,.".----=-7."'"""-:-
(313)227-6005. 1985 Plymouth Horizon. 19n Chevelle. Excellent

•
1983 MERCURY L A t 27.000 miles, perfect condl· mechanical condition. body

matlc, air. rust yn;ioore~ tlon. $4,200. (3131878-5840. good. S5OO. (3131229-6020.
amllm, tape cassette, new 1985 Pontlac Sunblrd. Power 1977 Ford LTD station wagon,
tires 53,000 miles $3,600 steering. power brakes, air, 87,000 miles, good family
(313l832-5552 . • tilt Wheel. Extended warran- tran s po r t a II 0 n, sa 0 O.
1983 MERCURY Marquis ty. Black. (3131349-0C824. ,::::(31=3,=)227==-~=,,:-'--=_--:::--_
Broogham. Loadedl $4,800. 1985 Renault Encore LS. 1977 Grand Fury. Runs
(517)548-1020 Super sharp. Please call good. looks good, $595.
1983"Mercu"; Lynx Ls. 52.000 (313)22lI-8811. ;(5:::17)548-~::-1==855:=:.::--.,...--:---,--
nille.a. Power steering, power 1986 Honda Civic SI. 2 Door, 1978 Buick Electra. Engine
br,kes, air condltlonlng, 1.51 FI HO, sunroof, am 11m good, body ok. $200 or olter.
amHm stereo casselle. cassette. se,ooo or best. (517)548-3540.
nilf\iJal transmission, cruise (313\887-6778. 17:9:::78~C::-H:;:E~VY::-'":':M:-on-z-a-,"':bod-"""y
control. (313\437-5907. BUYING jUllk cars and late good. motor needs work,

•
1983: SubUrban like new low model wrecks. We sell new $225. (3131459-0848.

• • f ' I and used parts at reason-
miles, equipped or tow ng. able prices. Mlechlels Auto 1978 Chevette. automatic, 2
(313\437-95711. SIlvage. (511)54&-4111. door, runs good. $250.
1984. cavalier. Low mileage. - (3131887-6402.

rear- delog, am 11m stereo, COUGAR. 1984. Excellent ~;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!III!!!!!~~IIII!!!!!!II••• IIiI••••••••• ~~ilIIlill~~ ••• _ ••••• ~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1power door locks. $4,600. condition. V-6, air. automatic. •
(511J5.4a.5188. se,850. (313)227-60C85.

1978 Ford Pinto. Reliable
transportation. $300 or best
oller. (511)548·2848,
evenings.

11178 PONTIAC Phoenix. 4
cylinder, automatlc, excel-
lent Interior, very good body.
needs paint. $lIlI5 or best
offer. (313)221-24l1l1.

1919 Chevrolet Impala,
stereo, air, runs excellent,
73,000 mllea. $850.
(3131229-8030. 198-4 Thunderbird. loaded.

low.Jow mileage. $8,000 IIrm.
(313~2141.1978 MONZA. 13.000 mllea.

V-6. S5OO. (511)546-1011.
1978 Volare station wagon,
8 cylinder. $600 or best
offer. (3131431-60C84.

11179DODGE Colt. Needs a
clutch. S850. (511)50C8-6358.

1980 lour door Chevette.
"'speed. good condition.
SlIOO. (313)22lI-5lI39.

SUBARU, 1983. .. door. 5
speed. 82.000 miles. air. Runs
excellent. $150. (3131349-7856.

1-76 229 Still a Good
NEW CARS Selection To
& Choose

TRUCKS From

Order Your New
1987

DODGE
DAKOTA'S

In Stock

THE FIRST TRUE
MID·SIZE TRUCK

I ~ Ram
~.Chargers

,~ Loaded.
: ". As Low As

Stk. No. 6C564 i14,554

Dodge .~~
Work Vans ~'"" '! J~

S8940~
Stk. No. T6778 •

'87 'DodgeChargerPlymouth
Turismo

SUPERIOR
OLDS_-C _==AD=:IL;:LA::C=- ======-iiiliiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;::==~~=!!!!GMell: ===liiiiiiiiiiiii

7th ANNUAL::'
Thl'u 7-11-86

•• -----FEATURINli-----t
With auto •• p.s •• p.b.,
rear del.. radio, only

'79 Ford
Conversion Van

$3999

$3999 1986SUBURBAN
No. 662

;==~~~ ........

15'1984
ESCORTS

'82 Granada

$2999
'84 T-BirdTurbo

58999

'82 Escort
$2799

'81Mustang

$3499

1986CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
!7t. ," No. 647

r ~ ~'-..~ ,.'_
...\, 6\:'@:"'I!9,'3b C'

1986 DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN- Ird

$6999
'82 Mustang

$3999

'86 Econollne 250 Van'

510,400 Auto trans Am·lm stero With seek & scan
Tlntled glass Power steering & brakes
Air conditioned ElectroniC luellnlectlon

Crulslcontrol Tu' '11 58900*
wes'12,585 s.,. Prfc. '

TRAILERING
SPECIAL,

Deep tinted o;Ilass 31 gal. luellank
Air conditioned T,It slleMg
Below eye line mllror Rally wheelS
V-8 Auto trans Am·lm casselle

was '18.278" T••• '17,14900*
5.'. Prfce

'85 Rancer

$5999
'80 ChevyVan

$3999

V-&-Auto trans Power steering & brakes
Power door locks Air cond~ season
Cruise control Am·lm ,tereo-elsaette
TlIt.away steering Deluxe wheel disC

WAS '15.042 Tu' '13,925 ~_....~s.'. Prfc.

'83 Escort G~
Wagon

$3599
'86 UncOin Town Car

$18,999'
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Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday~ For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

,)

• Sliger/VYingston
., Publicatlons,lnc,

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
N.ovi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133

.~

Beat
the
Clock

, -1.10 ~_1
II

•

.
"
"
"",.
,.
'.
"" ,
"".
", "



a..- -,

Q.urTown
•

Wednesday, July 9, 1986

Births announced
Engagement, wedding news

Holzer has hitting slump

RecBriefs

2

2

7

8 cwilt Nnrtiluillt 1!\tcnrll

Our Unseen•

81
«

•

They may sound nasty, but consider one of the nastiest
reptilian beasts hereabouts: the common snapping turUe,
which is as ugly as it is belligerent and big (30 pounds on
average in adults>. These usually stay barely underwater
in ponds or lakes, where they are known to nip adven-
turous swimmers.

More docile, small and common are the spotted turUe,
the quite common musk turUe (named for their foul-
smelling secretions when captured by, say, a stray fisher-
man's line>, and the eastern spiny softshell turUe.

One of the largest varieties of salamanders is widely
found in southeast Michigan: the 12-13inch, stout eastern
tiger salamander, marked with dull yellow spots on dark
brown or black skin.

Story by Bruce Martin Art by Jeffrey Lapinski

·L..b===============--------------~--_.J

- The times we usually see the crit-
ters that inhabit the woods and
swamps around us is after one has
come out on the short end of an auto
collision after wandering onto a road-
way.

But they're here. They're all
around us in those yet-undeveloped
forests, in those unbuildable swamps
and bogs, around the waterways in
the Rouge River basin. And as our
area continues to develop and
populate with members of homo
sapiens, all the other species of

·beasts that were here before us have
to make room, more or less.

So, before we serve their eviction
notices, let's get to know a few of the
ones we don't sac rummaging our
bird reeders or scrambling atop our
telephone wires: the unseen animals
around us.• Furry Friends

Right about now, the thickets of
nearby forests are dotted with the
brand-new fawns of white-tailed
deer. Most are born in June, and it
takes about a month for them to get
their land legs. Herds of deer often
can be seen at MaybUry State Park;
they are most active at dusk or dawn.

• Less common, but occasionally
spotted in Wayne, Oakland and Liv-
ingston counties' least people-
popUlated forests and open
brushlands is the red fox, prized for
its fur, and the occasional coyote,
which is basically a wild dog, with as
many color variations as possessed

--" , ..by~1he..domestic variety. The gray
. fox;-similar iii-size but posse~ing

white hair:tipped with black, is ex-
'tremely rare, in fact, it's a protected« mammal.

They like you to think of the
minkan exotic beast, but the shaggy
fur-bearer can be found along
streams and lakes which course
wooded areas. Since it is nearly dark-
brown, it's hard to spot at night when
it does most of its hunting for mice
and muskrats and other small
creatures.

Raccoons orten can be found in
Wayne and Oakland county forests in

• wooded areas, especially near
streams and lakes. They are primari-
ly nocturnal but are occasionally
seen during the day. They occa-
sionally raid farm livestock, but
generally they don't look for trouble.

· Almost entirely nocturnal is the
· opossumwhich favors wooded areas
around waterway~ and swamps.
Days, the critter will inhabit almost
any kind of shelter where it can be
safe and warm, from old brush piles,

• to holes in trees to underneath an old
building.

Adult woodchucks at 21-25 Inches
long are the largest member of the
sqUirrel family and are identifiable
by a grizzled yellowish grey hair and
black feet. Mostly woodchucks are
active during the day stUffing
themselves with green vegetation for
winter hibernation. They dig com-
plicated burrow systems up to 40 feet
or more in length and four feet in

• depth.The striped skunk, likely familiar
to you one way or another, in true
Pepe LePew fashion Is polygamous.
This time of year, the young are
beginning to accompany their
mother on nightly searches for food.
They actually are valuable for prey-
ing on small rodents.

Muskrat, dark brown with Oatten·
ed taU and the size of a small house
cat, is worth watching In late

• summer-early fall for Its skill at con-
structing houses In waterways not

•

unlike the better-known beaver (seen
in Northern Michigan>.

Michigan forests and streams are
filled with many smaller creatures:
the southern flying sqUirrel
(noteworthy for the fold of skin join-
Ing its wrists and hind feet, the better
to glide with>; the eastern fox squir-
rel, eastern grey sqUirrel, red squir-
rel, eastern chipumunk
(distinguishable by stripes on its
sides>, and the just-as-it-sounds

thirteen-lined ground squirrel. ..~~~~~~~:::::.::~::.:::--ll_-------------------=:...-------Also, southeast Michigan hosts the
eastern mole, many varieties of
shrews (the smallest variety of
mammals>, and, yes, bats; the
attractively-named and common big
brown bat is one of the largest. All
the members of the bat family com-
mon in Michigan are mostly
beneficial for their role in insect con-
trol.

In Cold Blood
Summer swamps of southeast

Michigan, as nearby and even distant
human residents can attest, are
classic meeting grounds for a multi-
voiced chorus of frogs, for snakes
and for other amphibians and rep-
tiles. Trust us.

The bullfrog, which can measure
eight inches in length, is found
almost everywhere in the U.S. and is
the frog whose legs appear most fre-
quently on restaurant platters.

The western chorus frog has a
voice mostly heard in early spring
which one naturalist describes as
"sounding like two marbles clicking
together." 1-,\ -.. , .

Other varieties identified in
Oakland and Wayne County swamps
include the small U-H2-inch>,
heavily-warted Blanchard's cricket
frog (no relation to Jim>; the
northern leopard frog, a four-inch
spotted favorite specimen of biology
students (It possesses a distinctive
long, low croak alternating with
several short sharp notes>; the green
frog, which sounds like a plucked
banjo string, and the variably-hued
wood frog, which sounds something
like a duck.

Oh, yes, and there are toads. The
most common, American toad is
about 41,2inches in length and emits a
long musical trill often described as
ventriloquistic, so that one never
knows from which direction it is com-
ing.

Southeast Michigan has Its
share of snakes, only one of
which can pose a serious
threat to humans: the
massasauga, which may be
dangerous to young children
bitten by one - but the pro-
bability of the threat Is
minimal even if one is trying
to get bit. Adults average two
feet In length.

The commongarter snake is
one of the largest of garter
snakes, averaging two feet In
adults and occasionally stret·
ching double that length. The
most widespread snake in the
U.S., these snakes are often a
harmless catch for junior
biologists - they are marked
by three yellowish stripes with
a double row of black spots
between the stripes. They can
range a long way from water,
and will eat almost anything
they can swallow.

Other common snakes in-
clude the eastern milk snake
(2·3 feetlong>; the eastern rib-
bon snake (2·3 feet>, and the
biggest, the northern water
snake (2-41,2feet>.

If you seek nature,
just look about you

"If you seek a pleasant peninsula
look around you," says the Say Yes
state's seal and flag. And indeed,
with Michigan's unique situation
relating to lakes, It's possible to view
a wide range of wildlife.

Up north are the most dramatic
species: elk just south of the
Mackinac region in controlled en-
vironments, beavers from Lansing
north, grey wolves in the northern
peninsula and Isle Royale, black
bear in the top half of the southern
peninsula and throughout the nor-
thern peninsula.

But it's possible for young and old
participants in local nature tours to
see much more of southeast
Michigan's fauna and flora than one
might expect.

Kensington Metropark offers the
best series of local nature walks and
talks, with naturalists who plainly
love what they do.

From November to April, the
naturalists take their tours to some
450 schools in the flve-county area,
with presentations featuring staff ar-
tists, slides and movies, while special
family events at the park continue
through all four seasons.

Coming up later this month:
At 1:30 p.m. Saturday, July 12,

"Snakes Alive," a slide show at the
Kensington Nature Center, offers a
hands-on - that's right, hands-on -
experience with a garter snake. "We
like to get people who have a phobia
about snakes to handle one, just so
we can show them there's no reason

L ... to be afraid," says Kensington's
Mark Szabo.

At 2 p.m. Sunday, July 13, a fossil-

finding tour will be hosted by one of
the naturalists. "It's a very popular
program," says Szabo. "We en-
courage people to bring collecting
bags from home and keep any fossils
they find."

At 8 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, an
evening nature cruise aboard the
Island Queen offers guests a chance
to see the wildlife that emerges near
sunset. Blue herons, swans, and often
deer can be viewed. Tickets are $2.

A special event at the park from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. July 19-20is a Country
Fair, featuring musical entertain-
ment as well as nature talks and
tours.

At 8 p.m. July 24, a nature walk
Szabo describes as "ideal for people
who work during the day," begins at
the Nature Center. "The air's moist
then, so birds sing more; you're
more likely to see deer. It's very
relaxing," he says.

Beginning this Thursday, Kens-
Ington offers Nature's Morning
Revue, a weekly nature hike beginn·
ing at 9:30 a.m. every Thursday
through July 21.

All the above programs are free ex-
cept the nature cruise. A vehicle en·

. try permit (daily - $2, annual- $10>
and pre-registration are reqUired.
For more details, phone toll-free at 1-
800-247-2757.

The Kensington Nature Center is
open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. all
summer. It features eight miles of
nature trails, a building featuring
rotating seasonal exhibits. Fish.
snakes and honeybees are on exhibit
there through most of the year.
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Mathes, Becker vows exchanged
Michelle LyM Mathes became the

bride of David Lowell Becker of Fort
Wayne, Ind., In a double ring
ceremony May 31 at Ward
Presbyterian Church In Livonia.

She is the daUghter of Kent P.
Mathes of West Main Street and An·
nalee Mathes of Silver Springs Drive.

The brldegrooltl is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Lowell E. Becker or Fort
Wayne.

The Rev. Nils Becker, uncle of the
bridegroom, flew in from seoul,
Korea, to o((jciate the ceremony with
Dr. Bartlett Hess. Special music was
by Bob and Susi Jones of Fort Wayne.

The bride's floor length, Victorian-
style gown was of iVOrypeau de soie.
It was designed with long lace
sleeves purred at the shoulders. The
fitted lace bodice came to a V ~t the

waist. Delicate rosebud lace edged
the hemline of the skirt which extend-
ed Into a train five feet In diameter.
Her ivory veil fell In three tiers to the
waist. The gown had been made by
the bride's friend, LyM Rurrner, who
served as honor attendant.

The cascading bridal bouquet con·
talned white roses, white gardenias,
lily of the valley and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Sandra Horine,
Cheryl Bagdanovlch, Pamela
Nesmith and Kristin Rosmorduc.

The attendar.ts all wore floor-
length emerald green crepe de Chine
dresses with Ivory lace bodices and
ivory sashes. They carried nosegays
or yellow freesia, lily of the valley,
baby's-breath and Ivy.

Alexis Yanorr was flower girl and
David Goldberg ring bearer.

Daniel Zehr of Fort Wayne was
best man.

Groomsmen were Michael
Bagdanovich, Richard Nesmith,
Kent and Michael Mathes. Ushers
were Jon Bieri, David Cadaret, Mark
Horine and Mark Tobias.

A reception in the church
fellOWship hall followed the 2 p.m.
ceremony with approximately 200
guests attending. Relatives attended
from California, New Jersey, Texas,
PeMsylvania and Canada.

After a two-week wedding trip to
Hillsboro Beach, Fla., the newlyweds
are living In Fort Wayne. He is a
graduate or Taylor University in
Upland, Ind., where the couple met.
She is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University.

Engagements
Karen Pegrum-Miehael Hordie

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce Pegrum of 45716 Clement Court
announce the engagement of their daUghter, Karen Lynn,
to Michael Joseph Hoydic of Toledo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Hoydic of
Flint. "

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of Northville High
School and a 1985 graduate of Central Michigan Universi·
ty school of business with a major in accounting. She
presenUy is employed by Price Waterhouse as an accoun-
tant in Toledo.

Her fiance is a graduate of Flint Powers High SChool
and a 1985 graduate of Central Michigan University. He
presenUy is employed by Motorola as a sales represen·
tative.

A November8 wedding date has been set.

Jennifer Antuna-Kevin Travers

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Antuna Jr. of 1131 Jeffrey Drive
announce the engagement of their daUghter. Jennifer
Lynn, to Kevin Michael Travers of Northville.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Travers of 19765
Hayes Court.

The bride-eJect, a 1981 graduate of Northville High
School, is a free-lance advertising artist. She is a past
assistant manager at Nawrot Pendleton Shop of No vi and
now is employed by A & P of Novi.

Her fiance, a 1980 Northville High School graduate, is
completing work on a bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministration with a major in marketing at Wayne State
University and currenUy is employed by Comerica Bank
as an account manager with Comerica Acceptance Corp.

An August 9 wedding date has been set.

Kjirsten Johnson-Robert Daniels

A Nov~mber wedding is being planned by Kjirsten Kay
Johnson, daUghter of Stuart J. and Donna K. Johnson of

KAREN PEGRUM, MICHAEL HOYDIC

Royal Oak, and,Robert Ol1arles Daniels of Columbia, S.C.
He is the son of Charles and Joy M. Daniels of 41615 Sut-

tersLane.

Their parents are announcing the engagement.

The bride-eJect is a 19(J6 graduate of Wittenberg
University with a B.A. degree in psychology and English.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of the University of
Michigan. He is employed with Cadillac Motor Division
of General Motors in Columbia, S.C.
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NOW IN PROGRESS

103 E. Main
Northville

349·0613

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

'.

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30160 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Todayl

DRY CLEAHING SPECIAlISTS
112E.Maln

NORTHVILLE
349-0m

28501 Orchard Lake Rd.
Just North of 12 Mile

Farmington Hills
553-6360

call now for a free consultation.
Hours 9:00 am to 7:30 pm. mon-fri.

•

MR. AND MRS. DAVID LOWELL BECKER

•

•
DR. AND MRS. SCOTT TYLER

Sally Schueler wed in June rites
Sally Schueler and Dr. Scott Tyler

exchanged vows and rings in a
candlelight service June 14 at
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer In
Birmingham.

The bride is the daUghter or Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schueier of
Rhonswood Drive, Northville. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Tyler or Lathrup
Village.

For the ceremony the bride wore a
gown of ivory English tulle with lace

overlays embroidered with pearls.
She carried a bouquet of roses and
baby's breath tied with satin
streamers.

Lisa Conaway was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Cindy
Schueler, Peggy Tyler, Sue Dotterer
and Julie McGregor. They wore mat-
ching iVOrygowns.

Dr. Brian Tyler was best man.
Ushers were William Schueler,
William Eagan, David MacDonald
and KeMeth Tiseo.

A reception followed at Pium

Hollow Country Ciub. : : ~
The bride is a graduate. o~ -•.

Michigan State University and (5". .
employed at the Merchandise MaJ;t
as a designer for Steel case Fl!~-;j; :
niture. • .

The bridegroom is a graduate of
University of Michigan dental school
and will be attending Northwestern.· •..
University to specialize in orthodon:' >: .
tics.

The newlyweds will be
their home In Chicago.

Births of Amy, Katelyn, Michael told
Viki and Don Everhart of Lansing

have named their first child Amy
Nicole. She was born June 2:l at Spar-
row Hospital In Lansing. The baby'S
mother is the former Viki Purcell of
Northville High Schooi Class of '78.

Maternal grandparents are Jan
and George Purcell of 44855 Thornap-
pie Lane. Paternal grandparents are
Jo and Gene Everhart of Spring
Lake,Mich.

Kateiyn Rebecca is the new
daUghter of Gary and Carol BOWling
of Canton. The baby's mother is the
former Carol NyqUist of Northville.

She was born June 20 at St. Joseph
Hospital In Ypsilanti weighing six
pounds, two ounces. She joins a
brother, Andrew. 6112. and a sister,
Susannah, 4112, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Bowlln~ of South Carolina

r-50~~~:l
Regular Enrollment I~~=~ I
cenlef5"'-' Lo<e ~ I
~~ ~ program. 1
~7IllS.per__ I
C?=Y==~~='Off(1 2

..._~~~~~~~-·I
I •MedIcally supervised I
I welqht loss program I
I. • ooctors. nu~ and I
r counselOfS on staff
I • NO streI1UOUS exercise I
I • Lose 3 to 7 pounds I
1 per week • I
I . For men._for women I1 1

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

__ .... FUTRA lOSS DIET SYSTEMS

37672 Professional
Center Dr.

Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile

Livonia
464-4844

TU8sday,Thursday
& Sunday

June - August

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
ALL AAA & METRO DETROIT

J.e. PENNEY LOCATIONS
Departures from: Brighton, Ann Arbor, Novl,

Dearborn, Taylor, Pontiac, Troy
Michigan Trailwayl

"The Original"
Cedar Polnl Expre ..

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from LIllie Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810

,&
... S....... ,""'""'_.~

J

•

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call your local AAA or Metro Detroit J.C. Penney

and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland NyqUist or
Northville. I

Great grandmothers are Mrs. Ruth
Nyquist of Royal Oak and Mrs. Ina
Watt of Novi.

Birth of their son. Michael Shaun,
is aMounced by Brett and Kim
McWilliams of 15839 Winchester Dr.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175 ,

Services: Saturday 5'00 p m
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & lli:oo a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

.,. . ,"II,.'" i. *
~ _, i

He was born May 10 at Providence
Hospital weighing six pounds. 31k
ounces. ..~;~;:;.

• - t ~ • ~.',.:t~~~i:
Grandparents are Russeil and Bet .. t •• :

ty McWilliams of West Bloomfiel!l. •
and Norman and Lorene Greer(.Qf· ..
Livonia. -: ' ~•...:.;~~.

..t.( '-t 1. ;,
.'. ~ of • t
.. : of c c ( ,. • •CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call·. :'.
\ The Northville Record or Novi News ::: <::

349-1700, : : ... :I----------------~~ •.NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

('.4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E.Main51.. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:3O&11:00a.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades10ll 9:30a.m.

Chlldcarebolhservices-Grades9-12 11'00a m.
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr.NileHarper,AssociatePastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship,10.ooa.m.SundayCh. SCh. 11:30

callee& Fellowship, 11:ooa.m.
Church Office· 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile&DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-0151
8 3Oa.m.WorshlpSeMce

9.45 a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
11:00a.m.WorshipService

7.30p m.Wed.eveningseMce •
DouglasL. Klein,Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(I-275at8Mlle)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worshlp9:30& 11 a.m •• Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

IwALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High

Sunday 10:00 a.m. Worship
11:15SundaySchool

Nursery Available At Services

•
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Farmington
23225 Gill Rd. Farm.

3blks.S. of Gd.River.3 blks.W.of FarmingtonRd.
Church474-0584
WorshipService

9:30a.m.
(NurseryAvailable) PastorCharlesFox

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH •

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ey. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m. •

It's Imp'0rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of HaQgerty

Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Lar~ Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl At Broquet la
Rd. (8Y,Mile) I-'

Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church SChool.9'30a.m.

348-7757 '
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atraft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12) ~.
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a,m. & 6:00 p.m.· ••
Pra}'lIr Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m. ••

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34" Ivan E. Speight, Ass\. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlcesat 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv 7 p m349-5665 .,..

Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~

44400W, 10Mile, Novl
.... Yz mile west of Novl Rd. •
rtorshlp & ChurCh SChool, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.

P.O, Box 1 349.5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H, Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m. _
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servlco ,.,

Sunday SChOOl9:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rey. Eric Hammar, Minister

Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11a.m. •

hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI.UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-MeadowbrOOk

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.

Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

-
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Mathes, Becker vows exchanged

waist. Dellcate rosebud lace edged
the hemline of the skirt which extend·
ed Into a train five feet In diameter.
Her Ivory veU fell In three tiers to the
waist. The gown had been made by
the brIde's friend, Lynn Runner. who
served as honor attendant.

The cascading bridal bouquet con·
talned white roses, white gardenias,
my of the valley and Ivy.

Bridesmaids were Sandra Horine,
Cheryl Bagdanovlch. Pamela
Nesmith and Kristin Rosmorduc.

The attendants all wore Ooor-
length emerald green crepe de Chine
dresses with Ivory lace bodices and
Ivory sashes. They carried nosegays
of yellow freesia. my of the valley,
baby's-breath and Ivy.

Alexis Yanoff was Oower girl and
David Goldberg ring bearer.

MlcheUe Lynn Mathes became the
bride of David Lowell Becker of Fort
Wayne, Ind., In a double ring
ceremony May 31 at Ward
Presbyterian Church In Livonia.

She Is the daughter of Kent P.
Mathes of West Main Street and An·
nalee Mathes of SUver Springs Drive.

The brldegrooll1 Is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Lowell E. Becker of Fort
Wayne.

The Rev. NUs Becker, uncle of the
bridegroom, Oew in from Seoul,
Korea, to officiate the ceremony with
Dr. Bartlett Hess. Special music was
by Bob and Susl Jones of Fort Wayne.

The bride's Ooor length, Victorian-
style gown was of Ivory peau de soie.
It was designed with long lace
sleeves puffed at the shoulders. The
fitted lace bodice came to a V ~t the

Daniel zehr of Fort Wayne was
best man.

Groomsmen were Michael
Bagdanovlch, Richard Nesmith,
Kent and Michael Mathes. Ushers
were Jon Bieri, David Cadaret, Mark
Horine and Mark Tobias.

A reception In the church
fellowship hall followed the 2 p.m.
ceremony with approximately 200
guests attending. Relatives attended
from California, New Jersey, Texas,
Pennsylvania and Canada.

Arter a two-week wedding trip to
Hillsboro Beach, Fla., the newlyweds
are living In Fort Wayne. He is a
graduate of Taylor University In
Upland, Ind., where the couple met.
She is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan Unl'/erslty.

•
• • I

•
Engagements MR. AND MRS. DAVID LOWELL BECKER DR. AND MRS. SCOTl'TYLER

Sally'Schueler wed in June ritesKaren Pegram-Michael Hoydic
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce Pegrum of 45716 Clement Court

announce the engagement of their daughter, Karen Lynn,
to Michael Joseph Hoydic of Toledo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Hoydic of
Flint. \'

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of Northville High
School and a 1985 graduate of Central Michigan Universl·
ty school of business with a major in accounting. She
presenUy is employed by Price Waterhouse as an accoun-
tant in Toledo.

Her fiance is a graduate of Flint Powers High SChool
and a 1985 graduate of Central Michigan University. He
presenUy is employed by Motorola as a sales represen-
tative.

A November8 wedding date has been set.

Sally SChueler and Dr. Scott Tyler
exchanged vows and rings in a
candlelight service June 14 at
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer in
Birmingham.

The bride is the daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schueler of
Rhonswood Drive, Northville. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Tyler of Lathrup
Village.

For the ceremony the bride wore a
gown of ivory English tulle with lace

Hollow Country Club. . . : : ~.
The bride is a graduate ..0.4' .

Michigan State University and is'' - •. '
employed at the Merchandise MaJ;t
as a designer for Steelcase Fur-; t l' :
niture. . :: ~" .• ,

overlays embroidered with pearls.
She carried a bouquet of roses and
baby'S breath tied with .satin
streamers.

Lisa Conaway was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Cindy
Schueler, Peggy Tyler. Sue Dotterer
and Julie McGregor. They wore mat-
ching ivory gowns.

Dr. Brian Tyler was best man.
Ushers were William Schueler,
William Eagan, David MacDonald
and Kenneth Tiseo. '

A reception followed at Plum

The bridegroom is a graduate of
University of Michigan dental school
and will be attending Northwest~rn. - .."_
University to specialize in orthodon:s>:.
tics.

The newlyweds will be
their home in Chicago.

Births of Amy, Katelyn, Michael told
Jennifer Antuna-Kevin Travers

Viki and Don Everhart of Lansing
have named their first child Amy
Nicole. She was born June 'J:l at Spar-
row Hospital in Lansing. The baby'S
mother is the former Viki Purcell of
Northville High School Class of '78.

Maternal grandparents 'are Jan
and George Purcell of 44855 Thornap-
pie Lane. Paternal grandparents are
Jo and Gene Everhart of Spring
Lake,Mich.

Katelyn Rebecca is the new
daUghter of Gary and Carol Bowling
of Canton. The baby'S mother is the
former Carol Nyquist of Northville.

She was born June 20 at St. Joseph
Hospital in Ypsilanti weighing six
pounds, two ounces. She joins a
brother, Andrew, 6lf.!, and a sister,
Susannah, 41h, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Bowlin~ of South Carolina

and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland NyqUist of
Northville. I

Great grandmothers are Mrs. Ruth
Nyquist of Royal Oak and Mrs. Ina
Watt of Novi.

He was born May 10 at Providence
Hospital weighing six pounds, 31k
ounces. ~..~;; <: ~~

.-t. ....f..<t,

·"~ a;l~\;t:
Grandparents are Russell and Bet.. • •• ,

ty McWilliams of West Bloomfiel!l. •
and Norman and Lorene Greer(.Qft • '
Livonia. -:' ~.....:~;t~t

.!.( ~~t

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Antuna Jr. of 1~31 Jeffrey Drive
announce the engagement of their daUghter, Jennifer
Lynn, to Kevin Michael Travers of Northville.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Travers of 19765
Hayes Court.

The bride-eJect, a 1981 graduate of Northville High
School, is a f~lance advertising artist. She is a past
assistant manager at Nawrot Pendleton Shop of Novi and
now is employed by A&- P of Novi.

Her fiance, a 1980 Northville High School graduate, is
completing work on a bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministration with a major in marketing at Wayne State
University and currenUy is employl!(} by Comerica Bank
as an account manager with Comerica Acceptance Corp.

An August 9 wedding date has been set.

Birth of their son. Michael Shaun,
is announced by Brett and Kim
McWilliams of 15839 Winchester Dr.

KAREN PEGRUM, MICHAEL HOYDIC
,- ..;..-__ -:-i1

t

;.

Royal Oak, anet.Robert Ollarles Daniels of Columbia, S.C.
He is the son of Charles and Joy M. Daniels of 41615 Sut-

tersLane.
·"·-,-. ", '

'c't •CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates' for church listings call·. :'.

\ The Northville Record or Novi News ::: .;;
349-1700, :-:

Their parents are announcing the engagement.

~ :I- -----------~t·'.The bride-eJect is a 19fJ6 graduate of Wittenberg
Unive~ity w~th a B.A. degree in psychology and English.
Her fiance IS a 1983 graduate of the University of
Michigan. He is employed with Cadillac Motor Division
of General Motors in Columbia, S.C.

Kjirslen Johnson-Robert Daniels
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

(fA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.

For additional Information: 349-1724

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

A Nov~mber wedding is being planned by Kjirsten Kay
Johnson, daughter of Stuart J. and Donna K. Johnson of

Don't Miss It!
Our Annual Summer

Clearance Dare to be DAZZLINC
in a Swimsuit!

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-4l151
8'30a.m.WorshipService •

9.45a.m.SundaySChool(all ages)
11.00a.m.WorshipService

7.30p m.Wed.eyenlngservice
DouglasL. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.SALE The
3For The Price ~ ~

OF 2 I,

•
",,,"o;--..d',a
.....,f~ ~ r---------"%-----I

""'. SOoFF· I... ) " Regular Enrollment I" =rr~=8:s IcentetS-r--~~ I::&r- weIQIIt - program. I
~7IllS.per__ I
~y~..:.r,;;~~...... j

..._~!!1.':'.:."~~~-·1
I • MedIcallY $U1leIVISeCI I
I weight lOSS program I
I. • ooctors. nurses aOO I
r counselOrS on staff
I • NO str1!IlUOUS exercise 1
I • Lose 3 to 7 pouncI$ I
I per week . 1
1 • FOr men...for women I1 1

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(I-275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E.MainS!.. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:3O&11:00a.m.
ChurchSChoo).Gradesl-89:3Oam.

Childcare both services-Grades9-12 11:00a m.
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Dr.Nile Harper,AssociatePastor

ALL BOYS SIZES

8-14
2FORl

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30

Colfee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-0296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High

Sunday 10:00 a.m. Worship
11:15 Sunday School

Nursery Available At Services

103 E. Main
Northville

349-0613 •NOW IN PROGRESS

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5'00 p,m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd. Farm.
3blks. S. of Gd.Rlyer.3blks. W. of FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584
WorshipService

9:30a.m.
(NurseryAvailable) PastorCharlesFoxYOU REALLY CARE

HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

can now for a free consultation.
Hours 9:00 am to 7:30 pm. mon-frt. ~icians

WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

___ • FUTRA LOSS DIET SYSTEMS

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH •ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

It's imp'0rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folk$ do iust that. We provide
fast, dependable full servIce cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves that experience counts.

. 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

WorshIp 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

I

37672 Professional
Center Dr.

Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile

Livonia
464-4844

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WOrShlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo .10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

28501 Orchard Lake Rd.
Just North of 12 Mile

Farmington Hills
553-6360

'.

•DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS
112E.Maln

NORTHVILLE
349-0m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11 a.m. •

hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian COmm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd., Noyl Al Broquet
Rd. (Sv, Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30a.m.
Church SChool,9:30a.m.

348-n57
Interlll) Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
ChurchSchool.10:ooa.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI.UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.

Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Paslors

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Todayl

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~

444ooW.10Mlle. Novl
~ mile west of Novl Rd.

~orshlp & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349.5668

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worahlp ServIces at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week P!~yer Serv., 7 p m349-5665 . •

Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

h~
I~ •..)~t1=_...l

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175 •

Servlcea: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

WOrshIp & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. WIng 349-1020

S
Dr. James H. Luther, Paslor

undayWorShlp, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service •

Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m.

•
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League Line
BASEBALL: Expos continue winning

G-l£AOUE: The Expos scored at leasl two
runs In each of the hrst four innings 10 lurn
back the Braves tG-7 on June 17 W,th Ihe
Braves ahead 7-4alter Ihree Inn"'gs. Ihe Ex·
pos wen Ion 10outscore Ihelr opponenls ~
Ihe resl 01 Ihe way 'or Ihe WIn Josh
WIegand recorded Ihree hIls. Iwo runs bal·
led In and was Ihe winnIng pilcher In relief.
A bases loaded tnple by SCOII BassIn was
the Expos' key h.t In the comeback btd .•.
On June 18. the Expos shpped by the
Padres 3-2thanks to IImely hIllIng and ellec·
!rve p.tchlng 'rom Brad Telepo The Padres
claImed an earty 2·1 advanlage. but the Ex·
pos pulled ahead for good In Ihe ,,,tho the
game-winner comIng off Ihe bat of Jason
Urbahns Josh WIegand and Urbahns each
had two hIts for the wInners . The Reds
scored all of thell runs In Ihe Ihlrd. fourth
and hlth Innings to beatlhe Grants 13-6on
June 20 The hIlling slandOUls lor Ihe Reds
were Mark Scholz (two hils. three RBis). BIll
Blldsall (one homer. three runs balled In).
T.m Stewart (three RBis) and Jerry Blldsall
(two troples) BIll and Jerry Blldsall combin-
ed on the pItching mound 'or Ihe Win .•.
The Astros broke Ihe Expos' winning streak
In convinCIng fashIOn June 20 Wllh four
runs In Ihe hrst and lIve more In the thlld.
the Astros CruISed to a 12·1 Win. A lasllnn-
Ing run by Expos' Josh WIegand. WIthout
Ihe a.d of a hll. avoIded the shutoul ... The
Expos bounced back on June 24and posted
a &-4 troumph over Ihe Pllales. Brad Telepo
was again slrong on Ihe mound and Josh
WIegand was perlecl In hnallhree innings
of relief Scoll BaSSinwas Ihe hltllng slar lor
Ihe winners. WIth two hils and two runs bat.
ted In •• The fllst place Pllates OUIhltlhe
Astros lG-2and won the contest 5-3 on June
25 The Astros took an early 2-0 lead. bul II
dIsappeared as the Pllates scored In lour 01
the next S.X Innings. Aaron HodgIn (home
run) and Adam FIsher (RBI Single) were the
ollenSlVe spearheads 'or the Astros. who
played the Qame wllh only elghl players In
Uniform. Derek Demorackl notched the Win
on the mound lor the Pllates ... Led by the
h.lllng 01 MIke McCormack. Brran Collins
and Jason Petne. the Astros whIpped the
G.ants 18-6June 26 Adding In the offenSIve
onslaught was Aaron Hodgin (two homers)

and Tim Petrosky (one home run). In the
',rst lour innings. the Astros scored 16 runs
to the Giants 'our ..• The Astros JUSIbarely
slipped by the Braves on June 28 by a score
of 8-7. The Braves scored all seven runs In
the '"slthree innings and had a 7·2 lead. bul
the Astros carne back lor the wIn. IncludIng
lIVe runs In the Ilnal two Innings Tim
Pelrosky (three hIts). KeVin RosJlnsk, and
Adam Fisher (two hits each) paced the at·
tack lor the Astros JOhn Garr and thns
Heaton pItched well lor the Braves and hII·
ling was provided by Gordoe CoIhns and
Sleye Wleger ••. On July 1. the Astros
scored two late runs 10shp by Ihe Padres 5-
4. A two-run SIngle by KeVIn Roshnskl provo
ed to be the dlllerence In the late rally.
Hodgin hII another home run and Joey
StaknlS ollhe Padres slapped a Inple.

H-l£AOUE: The Phil lies look an earty 3-2
lead alter one innIng bul lalled 10hold on as
the Expos came Irom behind to Win Ihe
game 12-9 on June 18 FIVe run ralhes In
both the second and Illth innings were
crUClallo the Win. Jason McDonald and Mall
Popoyeach scored two runs lor Ihe winners
.. In a make-up game. the Expos downed
the Mets 12·10 on June 21. The score was
t.ed al8-6 alter two. but the Expos exploded
lor hye runs In the thlld to break II open
Relief pilcher Andy Genlll, came on ,n the
hlth and proceeded to stnke oullour 01 the
nine bailers he laced Mike Kaplsky scored
Ihree runs and Mall Popov went 3-lor-4 10
help record Ihe Win.

F-LEAOUE: The Padres Increased thell
record to 8-2 aller WInning a 21·10 decision
oyer the GIants June 23. A fllstlnnlng eIght·
run outbursl by the Padres was too much lor
Ihe Grants to overcome. Don LeWIS(5-lor·5.
lour RBis). Nick $alas (three RBis). Jason
Fladding (2·lor.J.three RBis) and Ben Odom
(2·lor.J) were the hIItlng stars lor Ihe
Padres. Joe Kaley (4-for·5) and John Mach
(four runs balled In) paced the Grants' al.
tack. oaron Marsh and Mach each blasted
homers whIle Ben Odom picked up Ihe Win

SOFTBALL: Liberties crush Phillies
GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: The LIbertIes

started off slow but gained momenlum and
eventually crushed Ihe Phlilies 21-4on June
24 After lust one hJI and lalilng to score In
the IIIstlnnlng. the LibertIes proceeded to
bell out 34 hilS and 13runs In Ihe Ilnal two In-
nings alone to complete lhe rout HIlling
stars for the winners were Sue LaPrad and
Rozann Staknls (three hils each). Melanie
Apllglah. Kale Holstein and TeroJuhasz (two
hIS each) Laler on Ihat same day. the
LIbertIes bashed out 21 hils and pulled out a
13-9Win over the Falcons In a hIgh sconng
affall CIndy MacDuff had Ihree RBis. Jenny
Juhasz added two RBis and Alhson Downs
npped three hIts lor the LIbertIes. . The'
Trayeliers fought off a late rally by Ihe
Falcons to wm a close 21·20 game on June
25 The Trayeilers lumped out to leads 0112· •
6 and 2(1.12only to see the Falcons come
back WIth eIght bIg runs In the boffom 01 Ihe
seventh to make It interesting Becky
Crampton and oamelle Novak paced the 01·
lense lor the winners by genlng four hIts In

as many at bats MIchelle Mears (5-lor.~)
and Ehzabeth Lamb (4·lor·5) led Ihe
Falcons' hIllIng attack. DespIte glYlng up 29
hits. Jenny Bush recorded the won ... The
LIbertIes continued on a hIllIng streak and
trounced the Aztecs 17·5 on June 25. The
libertIes scored runs In all but one innIng.
,hcludlng lIVe run outbursts In the lourth
and again in Ihe sixth. Laura MacDuff had a
great day althe plate smashIng two homers.
one tnple and Ioyeruns balled In. Other hIt·
tong stars Included Kate Hosteln. Melame
Aphgran and Jenny Juhasz. . On June 30.
the Phllhes slipped paSI the Falcons 12-8
WIth the score knolled at 3-3 heading Into
Ihe hlth inning. the Phllhes pulled away WIth
four runs onthe Jolthand another hye on the
SIxth. Tina York (4.lor-4. JoyeRBis). Nlchole
Bush (4-lor-4. Ihree RBis) and MIchelle
Slevens (2·lor-4. three RBis) were the hll·
ling stars lor the Phllhes Karen Pump.
Dawn Donnelly and Donna Donnelly each
had three hils lor Ihe Falcons

'.' .

RECREATION BRIEFS
• • l' • ..... ,

BED RACE RESULTS: The results of the second annual bed race held
prior to the parade on July 4th by the Rec Department are as follows:
FIrst Place - Gormondo II (57.85), captained by Sue Shepard; second
Place - Big Time Investments 0:11.68), captained by Jacquie Rundell;
Third Place - Dundalk I 0:21.70,captained by Bob Neff. .

NEW COACH: Schoolcraft College's Athletic Director Dr. Marvin Gans
has announced the hiring of Bob Wenzel as Head Coach of the men's
basketball team. Wenzel was previously the head coach at Lansing Com-
munity College and is a graduate of Kent State. He holds a masters
degree from Michigan State University.

SOFTBALL TOURNEY: Times Chemical presents the ninth annual
men's softball tournament July 26-27at Lucy Road Park in Howell. Entry
fee per team is $100before July 18, and $110after, plus two ASAsanction-
ed softballs. Trophies will be awarded to the first and second place spon-
sors with the Winning team receiving 15T-shirts and individual trophies.

SOCCER REGISTRATIONS: The Northville Soccer Association is still
accepting registrations for the fall 1986soccer season. All boys and girls
born in 1980 or before are invited. The season runs from September
through October. Registration is held at the Rec Center Monday throUgh
Friday between 8:30 a.m. amd 5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE RIDE: The Wolverine Sports Club is sponsoring a 25
mile bicycle ride through Northville every Wednesday evening this sum-
mer and fall. The ride leaves promptly at 6 p.m. from the Northville
Municipal Parking Lot located at Center just south of Main. The 25-mile
ride is at a 16-mile per hour pace. Riders should be capable of making
their own repairs. Call 348-9693for more information.

TENNIS TOURNEYS: The Rec Center is sponsoring the Northville
Open Tennis Classic, the Junior Tennis Classic and the Adult Doubles
Tournament this summer. Entry forms currently are available. The
Open will be July 11-13for men and women singles and doubles. Fee is $8.
The Junior Classic will be held July 25-27In four age grcups (12·under, 14-
under, 16-under and 18-under>. Fee is $8. The Doubles Tournament is
slated CorAugust 15-17Cormen's, women's and mixed doubles. Fee is$IO.

CO-ED SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Team W L
Northville Methodist 5 \ 0
Meyers Berry Farm 3 2
County Merchants 2 3
Fairway Farmers 0 5

c."rn·~~5alVCY
F,nt hclseman for the NallO al I.e'll:Uc

Olampion San 0. Padres

"Get a grip on your
financial affairs with
U.S. Savings Bonds."

Talk about making a great
comeback-today's Bonds are paying
better than ever! Now you get a powerful
comblnauon of high market interest
rntes. a great guarnnteed return, and tax-
saving advantages.

When you buy Bonds through Payroll
Savings at work and where you bank,
you're bUIlding your savings while
strengthening Amenca's economy, too.

Team up with U.S. Savings Bonds.
You'U be the winner!

\wus.~
SAVINGS
BONDS

1'¥'19/ltltrr lIlMl Evrr

•
~~He.....a.... wearesports
~rf WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

~

•

•
WILSON 1200 LT Pro Golf Set with
$20 Gift Certificate Offer!
31am1ll3led woods and

~ra:;~=~,n 2795!addalOll. receIVea $20

C':~~l:~rnan's Gotl ~.99
WILSON Men's and Ladles'11·pc.
Golf Sets
31amonated. Strala
Iltoc" woods and 8
torged 1/Of1S. 3 through 9
lllus P'1ChlllO wedge
r:antastJc value' 16~;'I;f.8 •

•
SPALDING MacGREGOR
Cannon 11·pc. Ambassador III Set

Pro Golf Set . Pro Golf Set by Jack Nicklaus

39~9 36ft. 22ft. •3 metal woods and 8
cambered, radiused
sole cast irons.

3 metal woods;
8 deep cavity invest-
ment cast irons.

3 laminated woods
and 8 investment cast
irons.

• RAM, WILSON and
BUTCHART NICHOLLS~
Featherllte Go" Bags

'''lI. 49.99 ••...•......... 3999
• BUTCHART NICHOLLS"

Men's or Ladles'
Mldslzed Go" Bags

'''lI. 74.99 5999

• WILSON Deluxe:~~~9~:9~~.~.~~.~~..7999

• E.Z Rider Deluxe Automatic:~~~:~9~~.~~~.~.....5999

200/0 Entire Stock of
OFF Club Head Covers,..-prtc ...

Assorted styles III sels o(
3 or 4. Super savIIIgs'

200/0 EntIre Stock of
OFF Golf Gloves

, .. pric ...

Men's and ladles' styles
and colors Now save blgt

•
SPALDINGT.R.M.
or ACUSHNET
Bullseye Putters2m:
Choose from assorted
models.

3 metal woods;
8 cast irons.

NORTHWESTERN
Men's and Ladles'
7.pc. Golf Set

7~;'~i.
2 woods; 4 irons
and putter.

NORTHWESTERN
R·70 Golf Set
by Weiskopf

199!r99
SPALDINGTop-Fllte or 20% reg and

OFF On9' prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOLF SHOES
FOR MEN AND LADIES

Bonus Pack

14!~
16•••

White or colors.
•

PRINCEClassic II
Oversized

. Strung Racket

49!!69.99
Large hitting areal
sweetspot. Cover
included.

~
SPECIAL
PURCHASEl
PROKENNEX
Graphite
Dominator·

79!!69'99
Oversized, elliptical-
shaped frame of
100% graphite.
Incredible low price!

DUNLOPMcEnroe
Master Mldslzed
Tennis Frame *

49!!S9.99
Graphite and glass
composite for
strength with flex.

WILSON
APT Mid
Strung Racket

29:!~34.99
Midsized, light-
weight frame. With
cover.

•

'.
DUNLOP
Black Max
Mldslzed Frame *

69!!99.99
Graphite comp
balances stiffness
with flex.

PRINCE P.w... P\ PENN
Precision Graphite Yellow
Oversized Frame * Tennis Balls

99:!~i29.99 2!~2.59
Large sweetzone. Limit 8 cans
Graphite/glass. per customer. 1LI!!i!_~).c'
Great feel. II!

•20% OFF
reg. and orlg. prices
Entire Stock of
Tennis Bags

TRETORNWomen's
Leather Tennis Shoes

2fR!

DONNAYBorg
Horizon Graphite
Mldslzed Frame *

59:!~69.99
Lightness and
strength in graphite/
glass.:..~o:r;JI:~

•

•
HIKE Men's Meadow Max
Tennis Shoes

2~U~~o

NIKE Meadow Max Jr.
Tennis Shoes

1~;'I~~~.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. sale now through July 19, 1986.

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

Across frOI11Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd,

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelvo Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo OhIo: Talmadge Plaza WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD' •
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A great flight signals a toast. Ken zawisa shares a warm toast with
his crew after a flight in last year's festival.

Bit of bubbly
•

Fr.e~xene~:.to'--a9dsome spar~le
Officials of the Mayflower Hotel Hot

Air Balloon Festival have named Freix-
enet Champagne as the official cham-
pagne for the event.

"Champagne and ballooning go
hand-in-hand," said Scott Lorenz, gen-
eral manager of the Mayflower Hotel
and pilot of the Mayflower Hotel hot
air balloon.

America's consumption of the bubbly
is booming and Freixenet has become
the leading importer of sparkling
wines. -Last year 6.2 million cases of
sparkling wine were imported into this
country.

'Champagne and
ballooning go hand-in-
hand.'

- Scott Lorenz
hot air balloon pilot

now holds the number-one position
among all imported sparkling wines.

Gordon Boring, co-chairman of the
sixth annual Mayflower Hotel Hot Air
Balloon Festival added: "All pilots and
sponsors will receive a bottle of Freixe-
net champagne on their free sponsor
ride Saturday morning, July 12." Spec.
tators also can view the six-story black
and gold Freixenet hot air balloon
throughout the weekend.

c .. ":, • ~ .-.- • ~ _."....

"FREIXENET" PRODUCES Cor-
don Negro, Brut Barroco, Carta Neva-
da and Brut Nature and continues to
be the number-one line of Spanish
sparkling wines sold in the U.S. and it
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Up, Up and awayl

ARr-7 *CRA-FTS .
IN KE~~R.K...

VNl<ISE INFLATIO ~
SAlE

Balloon fest flaring up for takeoff
MICHIGAN'SLARGEST an-

nual hot air balloon festi-
val will rise in numbers
and quality whep the first

launch is held Friday, July 11, in Can-
ton.

Some 60 hot air balloons Will be
competing in the' sixth annual May-
flowerHotel Hot Air Balloon Festival
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July
11-13.

About a quarter of a million specta-
tors are expected to watch five sepa-
rate races at the Centennial Educa-
tional Park, a 305-acre site at Joy
Road and Canton Center Road.

Signed up so far are some top-notch
balloonists who participated in the
World's Hot Air Balloon Competition
last summer in Bottle Creek, says
Scott Lorenz, general manager of the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth, and
co-sponsorof the festival with Gordon
Boring of the Wicker Basket Balloon
Center.

Top crews from throughout the
U.S.'and world are drawn, in part, by
the attractive prizes offered as well as

the natural beauty of the Plymouth-
Canton community, the large crowds,
and accommodations made by the
sponsors.

Saturday, July 12. A number of an-
tique airplanes, dating back to the
1930s,will be on display at Mettetal
Airport, on Joy Road about one mile
east of the launch site.

ALSO RETURNING BY popular
demand is one of the most popular
events of the three-day summer spec-
tacular - The Early Riser Inflation
Sale. Literally thousands of shoppers
line the streets of downtown Plym-
outh at 5 a.m. Saturday to be there
when the shops' doors open. The
shops will be offering discounts of 50
percent for the first hour beginning 5
a.m., 40 percent off from 6 to 7 a.m.,
etc., to 10 percent to those who don't
showup until 9 a.m.

The launches are scheduled for 6
p.m. Friday, and 6 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday (launch times
are approximate and depend on
weather conditions). In between the
launches on Saturday and Sunday
there will be an Art In The Park show
in KelloggPark, a New England-type
Commons in the heart of the down-
town area.

THIS YEAR A PRIZE of a trip for
two to Paris, France, via American
Airlines has been added to the prizes
such as a new automobile and trips
offered by Eastern Airlines and Brit-
ish Airways. .

Last year spectators traveled to
Plymouth from as far away as South
Carolina, Kentucky, Maryland and
Cincinnati to view such annual favor-
ite entries as First of America, Ford
Motorcraft, New York Air, Eastern
Airlines, America Yazaki and E.F.
Hutton to name a few.

New balloonists signed up for 1986
include Pilot Air Freight of Romulus,
and favorites at balloon festivals
throughout the U.S. such as
Budweiser and Slush Puppy.

A popular feature of last year's fes-
tival to be rePeated this summer will
be the Experimental Aircraft Associa-
tion Fly-In from 7 a.m. to noon on

For those who are smitten by the
sport and want to take up ballooning,
a Hot Air Balloon School is scheduled
at 8 a.m. Aug. 9, 10 in the Mayflower
Hotel to offer all the training needed
to becomea licensed pilot.

The launch site, which has plenty
of parking, is easily accessible from I-
275 freeway and M-14. From 1-275
exit at Ann Arbor Road (Plymouth)
and proceed west to fourth traffic
light (Sheldon Road), turn south on
Sheldon to first traffic light (Joy)
and turn west to _the Launch Site.
From the south, exit 1-275 at Ford
Road (Canton) and proceed west
about three miles to Canton Center
Road, turn north and proceed two
miles to Launch Site. From M-14exit
at Sheldon Road and travel south on
Sheldon to sixth traffic light (Joy)
and turn west to the Launch Site.

For information about hot air bal-
loon rides, call the Wicker Basket
BalloonCenter at (313) 669-4230.For
festival information, call the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at (313) 453-
1540.

. 11'1 "
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M flower Hotel .

nOT AIR
BALLOON

Featuring
Benny & The Jets

50' s Dance Band

Tickets at the Door $6.00 Cash BarjDancing

BALLOON BALL
Under the Stars

On the deck of
THE

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Friday &Saturday

•
July 11 & 12

8:00 p.m.

FOIt INFO. CALL
PLYMOUTH

CHAM&E1l OF COMME J
..53-1510

.r •..... ,."., " _ ~JI>-."'." _ _. "' IfI -. _ iii' .:. J

• •

Waiting game
Waiting for the balloons to inflate was the lealt fun of the balloon .
festival last year for Cheryl Johnson of Redford and daughter Amy. .

RAys -NG
"N -INATIONAL -

AWARDWINNER·& URSERY NC.
~ spECiAlizE iN A pERSONAliud TOTAl CONCEpT

624-6666
.

LOCATED 2 MILES WEST OFHAGGERTY on MAPLE (15MI,.)

. .t ,.. , •
• , , • • '" ,., , , I . • ',' I 1 I. I
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CS$tingoff
Five-year-old Robert Lykins of Utica got tired of waiting for the big
balloons to inflate so he launched a couple of his own - secured
to his fishing rod.

WSDP is festival's 'voice'

Thursday, July 10, 1986 Mayflower Balloon Festival PageS

•

TAKE OFF WITH

BIG SAVINGS!
•

300/0 55%
REDUCTION ON .

QUALITY NAME BRAND FURNITURE
No "Hot Air" About Our

Prices And Personalized Service'

Walker·&' Buzenberg
c;:: Furniture. I••

240 NORTH MAIN ST.• PLYMOUTH· 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 10-9Tues.,Wed.,Sat.10-6 FreeParking(nexto Danny's)

When
it comes to

your vacation
... Don't

miss the Boat,
Airline.

Train,
Cruise .

... our options are
endless .....:.....

BOOK EARLY
FOR THE BEST FARES.

Drop in before
July 18,

to enter for a
FREE

Champagne
Balloon Flight

for two.
(no purchase necessary)WSDP (88.1 on the FM dial) will be

broadcasting traffic information, weather
conditions, balloon departures and inter·
views with festival organiz~rs during the
weekend of the Hot Air Balloon Festival.

Plymouth.Canton's "community radio
station," based at Plymouth Salem High
School, will broadcast in stereo from 5
a.m. to 10p.m. Saturday and Sunday,July
12·13.

"9ur station philosophy is not only to
provide a realistic learning environment
for our student staff but to serve our com·
munity as well," said Andrew Melin, sta·
tion manager. liThe Ma~f,ower Balloon

Festival is a significant community event
and WSDP looks forward to a mutually
beneficial relationship."

Scott Lorenz, an organizer of the event,
said one of the important services will be
WSDP's broadcasting of weather condi.
tions as balloons cannot be launched when
it's too windy and so spectators will want
to keep track of the weather as part of
making plans to attend.

WSDP is owned and operated by Plym.
outh.Cantor'! Community Schools with
broadcast facilities at the Centennial Edu·
ational Park, which also is the site of the
festival.

;'.' . I.
I 479 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Telephone (313) 455-6600

. . '.. ,

\
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Balloons awayl The. Mayflower Hot Air Balloon Festival July 11..13 in Canton is one of the largest balloon- events in North
America. Here is a group ready ~oascend. -,

Balloon festival has its ups. • •

• • .and downs

..
.. -:. t

~ . \..'
<~. ..t- ....

Aftera ufe landing at Me"etal airport la,t year, zawlu pack' hi' balloon.
One of la,t year', participant, wa, Ken zawlu. He II
Ihown preparing to Inflate hll balloon, Vilion, Too. To
do 10, he hold, the bo"om of the balloon open. The fan
Inthe foreground fill' the envelope with air.

St." photo, by Bill B,esle,
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,Downside
Eventually the fun side of ballooning - the drifting and floating -
has to come to an end. Once on the ground, there's the job of
packing it in. One of the many tasks is securing the vent as bal-
,Ioonist Jan zawisa demonstrates.

McAuley center to offer
first aid, balloons for kids

Catherine McAuley Health Center will at the Arbor Health Building in Plymouth
provide first aid for balloonists during the will staff the van.
hot air balloon festival.

The first aid station will be at the Visitors are invited to stop by the van
McAuley Health Promotion van, which even if they don't need health care.
will be parked i~ Ce.ntennial Park. Health They'll be passing out balloons to the chilo
professi~l~ (ror,n.McAuleYi U.rlent. Care. I' .~r(m.I • I I • I • I ',\ ';' : : \ I (\ : / I >' I

Thursday, July 10,1986 Mayflower Balloon Festival

Prizes add to excitement
A week's vacation in Florida is the top prize in the Canton Chamber of

Commerce's Mayflower Hot Air Balloon festival Contest.
The grand prize is a week's vacation for two at a condominium on the

- waterfront near Fort Myers, Fla. The stay in the condo, on Charlotte
Harbor, has been donated by Suncoast Travel in Plymouth. Air fare is
provided by participating Chamber members. >

Second prize is a crystal chandelier from Master Lighting in Canton,
third prize a weekend for two at the Mayflower Hotel, fourth prize a hot air
balloon ride for two compliments of the Mayflower Hotel.

Entry forms for the contest are available at the Canton Chamber office
on Canton Center Road south of Joy and at participating locations .

Plymouth's fin'est and most complete
floor covering store.

\
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CLEARANCE SALE
Now In Progress

Savings from 20% to 40%

-'I

!i _

I
I
I

I
I.,
I

,\

I
I

525 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth
2 Miles West of 1-275,¥4 Mile East of Main St.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 10-~
Financing Available

Plus Visa-&
'. \~~~rdl ._r'l459·7200

'''' .. ,
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The festival is more than colorful balloons floating through !he air. It's fun on the ground, too, as\families and
friends gather to.chat and enjoy the event at the liftoff sites.

'G.rounded
,

~
you need for the bath *

"'-"

For colorful coverage of your
hometown, don 't miss a

single issue of

THE<l&bserber
NEWSPAPERS

/
Colorful towels,

Bath rugs & carpeting
Medicine cabinets

Mirrors
Colorful soaps

and Bath things.
Shower-curtains

Pictures
Vanity cabinets & faucets.

Decorative wall and
Counter Accessories

:l~ F•• e,Ruh
Division of Boutique

Long Plumbing Co.

190 E. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349-0373 :

Hours - Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 5:30. Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 5. Closed Sunday

I, ....

NeVI Tov#ne Plaza
Ford Road a. Sheldon Road

. Canton Township

July 10, 11, 1,2

K-MART
WlNKLEMANS
LEADING LADY FASHIONS
KINNEY SHOES
SUNNYDAZE HALLMARK
COMMUNITY FEDEIJ,AL CREDIT UNION
PALMER'S HOBBY l CRAFTS
JO ANN FABRICS

. UNITED PAINT DECORATING CENTER
RICHARD~S BOYS AND GIRLS 'WEAR
FANTAsnc SAMS
DAN'S PEr SHOP
BOOK BREAK
FJ:lAMEWORKS II

'Where Shopping
Means Friendly

Home Town Service"

l.

I
I
i
i

I
I
I

J.
I
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Focal l10int
Shutterbugs to compete at fest

the Mayflower Hot Air Balloon Festival
Photo Contest has been a color-print-only
competition. In earlier years slides were
the medium.

Prints entered will become the property
of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
and will not be returned. Anyone wanting
to retain a personal copy should have an
extra print made before submitting their
entry for the contest.

All entries should have the name,
address and phone number of the
photographer placed on'the back of the
print. Entrants are asked to keep the
negative of their entry on file so it can be
submitted to the Observer if necessary if

-they are chosen a winner.
Photographs entered must be taken in

the Plymouth-Canton community during
the three-day festival, Friday t}1rough
"tunday,July 11-13.

The deadline to submit entries is 5 p.m.
Friday, July 25.

Entries may be mailed or delivered in
person to the Observer Newspapers at 489
S. Main. Questions may be asked by
calling 459-2700.

A new twist has been added to the
Observer Newspapers' photo contest held
in conjunction with the 1].86 Mayflower
Hot Air Balloon Festival.

The standarq feature of the contest will
be a color print contest lor photographs
taken during the three-day festival.

An optional category to enter this year
is a special black and white promotional:
division that will feature as a prize a free
hot air balloon ride for two. .

As in past years, the winning color
entry will be published in full color on
Page lA of the Canton Observer and
Plymouth Observer this fall.

The contest is sponsored by the Canton
and Plymouth Observer Newspapers with
co-sponsors being Quicksilver One Hour
Phopto, 1313 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
and the Mayflower Hotel.

1986 IS THE second year in a row that

THE SPECIAL black and white
category involves taking photos of the
Mayflower Hotel hot air balloon to be
used in promoting the 1987 festival.
, In return for allowing the winning photo
to be used for promotion, the winner will
be awarded a free hot air balloon ride for
two as scheduled with Scott Lorenz,
general manager of the Mayflower Hotel.
The same rules ,and deadlines also apply
to this special category. .

In the black and white category,
second-place winner will receive free
Norwegian scrod dinners for four in the
newly renovated Steakhouse of the
Mayflower Hotel and third place will
receive Sunday dinner for four in the
Mayflower Hotel.

The first-place winner in the color print
'contest, in addition to' having his/her
photo printed on Page lA of the Canton
and Plymouth Observers, will receive a 16-
by-20-inch framed copy of their entry, $50
cash, two rolls of film with free processing
from Quicksilver.

The second-place winner will receive a
framed 11-by-l4-inch enlargement of their
entry, $25 cash, a roll of film with free
processing from Quicksilver, and free
Norwegian scrod dinners for four in the
Steakhouse.

The third-place winner will receive an S-
by-IO.inch framed enlargement of their
entry, Sunday brunch for four in the
Mayflower Meeting House, and a roll of
film with free processing from Quicksilver.

Honorable mentions will receive free
processing for one roll of film from
Quicksilver and a meal pass for two from
the Mayflower.

Only three entries per person will be
accepted.

Employees or family members of
employees of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers or Suburban
Communications Corp. are ineligible.

Judging will be directed by staff
photographer Bill Bresler, assisted by
members of the Observer news staff. ,
Criteria will include composition, color,
ability to reproduce on newsprint, and
degree of difficulty in taking the shot.

, , , , , , , 'A , , , , t t , , , f , • , ( , , , , ~ , ,', , ( f t t t t • ,'. ~ , , , !" ! ( ,~',~\ "' I
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Talk about unusual shots. Here's
one. A unique feature of this bal-
loon Is that there Is no vent hole at
the top, unlike conventional d..
signs. To descend, the pilot must
walt for the balloon to cool In-
stead of releaslnl hot air through
the vent.

BALLOON RIDES
WickeI'
Basket
Balloon
CenteJ'

BALLOON RIDES * GIFT CERTIFICATES
PROMOTION * ADVERTISING

PILOT TRAINING * 9 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Firefly Balloon Sales
FAA Repair Station C-63-83

GORDON BORING • AERONAUT
1801 ROCK RD., WALLED LK., MICH. 48088

455·1777
624·5137

'.
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PROPA-NE'\
FILLING STATION

•

,
•

.\

WE FILL CAMPERS & MOTOR HOMES TOO •••

... ' -_ *" ;.
,-

PIIIJHOU/IteOns/rut/ion
equipmen/lnf.

41889 FORD R'D,.'CANTON (1A ~Ie West of 1·275).1CEi '981·0~40\)4°;it~;~~~oo
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By dawn's early light.
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Whoever said inflation is fun isn't kid-
ding. _

Not when the inflation occurs in Plym-
outh and is tied to the Mayflower Hot Air
Balloon Festival. What it adds up to is
that many businesses will be offering spe-
cially priced merchandise to give a further
lift to the event.

More - than 50 merchants will be in-
volved in the special selling spree that will
see bargains ranging from 50 percent off
down to 10 percent off, depending on the
hour.

To really take advantage of the sale

though, you'll have to be in Plymouth at
the crack of dawn.

STARTING AT 5 A.M., participating
stores will offer merchandise at 50 percent
off. After that, everything is downhill -
6·7 a.m. will bring 40 percent discounts; 7-
8 a.m., 30 percent off; 8-9 a.m., 20 percent;
and 9-10a.m. 10 percent.

By 10 a.m., most of the prices will be
back to normal. Many of the stores offer
over half their regular merchandise in this
sale.

"The sale is unique to Plymouth," said

I III I

- ,~~, -L_~' ~)~iill!Iiil]Q
__ ~~~'!r-':'" uicl~silver

ONE HOUR PHOTO
1313 Ann Arbor Rd. - PlymouthFREE SECOND SET OF PRINTS EastoISheldon-455·3686

C-41 ONLY· DISC, 110, 126 or 35mm
NO CLUB CARDS. NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER· 2 ROLL LIMIT
EXPIRES JULY 31, 1986 Mon.-Frl.

9t07
Sat. 9-6

i
I
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''MAID MARION"
A LIMITED EDITION BY

Pat isone of the
most collectible
artists in the
country today.
We are pleased
to offer Y9U her
entire line.

Call for Copies
of:
Moss Collector
Newsletter

FRAME WORI( FINE ART SERVICES
DISTINCTIVE FRAMING

(

/.

Mon.-Sat. 10-3:30
Open Fri. tll 9
459-3355

833 Penniman
Plymouth, Mich.
Across from Post Office

LL_...._ .......... .:........_
.- .'.'-" - • J

bargains
\

\
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a Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
spokesman. "And it's been tremendously
successfuL"

Many customers queue up in front of
their favorite store long before 5 a.m. in
order to be the first in the store, store
owners report. A lot of folks "check out"
the store on Friday to see what's going on

sale in order to save time on Saturday
morning.

For those people who can't make it that
early, many stores sales will be conduct-
ing special sales all day long, "but you
won't find anything to compare with the
prices those first magic hours," the cham·
ber ~pokesman said.

'Land craft
Art in the Park has 150 exhibitors

MORE THAN 150 artists and
craftsmen from 57 Michigan
cities will be participating in

-the Art in the Park, held annu-
ally in Plymouth in conjunction with the
Mayflower Hot Air Balloon Festival.

The exhibits will be in Kellogg Park in
downtown Plymouth from 10 a:m. to 5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, July 12, 13.

Art in the Park is scheduled to give bal-
loon festival spectators something to do
between the dawn and dusk lift-offs at the
launch site.

Show Director Diane Quinn says there
will be a wide assortment of country and
folk art.

THERE WILL BE paintings on tradi-
tional canvass as well as' on wood, tin,
shirts, and sawblades in oils, watercolors,
and acrylic;s.

Also shown will be every imaginable
form of needlework, quilting, applique,
knitting, crocheting, Swiss embroidery,
cross stitch, and needle punch.

Also featured will be: handmade furni-
ture for the home, patio, for children, dolls
and birds; flower arrangements from silk
and dried flowers, potpourri, wreaths of
herbc, pieces, grapevines and muslin; glass
- stained, blasted, etched, fused and re-
verse glass painting; lamps and lamp
shades; woven baskets and rugs.

There will be hand-forged reproductions
from Greenfield Village, whirligigs, music
boxes, pottery; checkerboards, chimes,
claycandle houses, calligraphy, bears,
geese, rabbits, sheep, ducks, cats, hearts,
clowns and dolls; primitive art to solar-
powered arts.

Balloon pilot school set
A Hot Air Balloon Seminar will be held

in Plymouth the beginning of August.
The seminar will be conducted by Van

Stifler, who is associated with Fort
Wayne Ground Schools.

The session will begin at 8 a.m. Aug. 9-
10 at the Mayflower Hotel.

Individuals completing the two-day
course will be eligible to take a written
exam to become a licensed hot air balloon
pilot by the Federal Aviation Administra.
tion (FAA).

members at $30 each) includes all class-
room presentations, hand-out materials
and loan of an aeronautical chart, circular
protractor, and test guides.

Stifter also is a designated written test,
examiner appointed by the FAA and will
administer the written test upon course
completion.

STIFLER GUARANTEES that per·
sons attending the seminar will pass the
FAA written examination or tuition will
be refunded.

THE SEMINAR WILL cover such top- The classes begin 8 a.m. Saturday and
ics as federal regulation, density, altitude, Sunday, Aug. 9-10, with a lunch break at
lifting force, landing, ballooning weather, 11:45a.m. Afternoon sessions run from 1.4
equipment, vocabulary, aeronautical p.m. On Sunday, the written exams will be
charts, weather reports, good operating given at r p.m. and will last about 90 min-
practice, and mountain flying. utes.

!he seminar cov~r the information ~e- Reservations are necessary a~d may.be
qUlred for both pnvate and commercIal made by calling the Wicker Basket Bal.
hot air balloons, and free balloon pi~li.-- loon Center at (313) 669.4230 or by call.
censes. .. . . ~ ing Stifter at (219) 747.5533. Payment is

The tUItIon of $125 (addItIonal famdy due on the morning on Aug. 3.

EDITORIAL
COORDINATORS: Emory Daniel and Marie McGee
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR: Cindy O'Day
PHOTOGRAPHER: Bill Bresler

Credits •
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One of the home-designed and built biplanes at the show last year
was Stan Wallis' "Red-Winged Blackbird," powered by 351-cubic-
inch Ford V-S.

'Backyard Eagles' ,
rev engines for
flapjack· fly-in
MEMBERS OF THE local WHAT IS A FL~IN Pancake

E.A.A. Chapter 113will be Breakfast? It's a tradition among pi-
,hosting a Fly-in Pancake lot groups to host and attend week-
Breakfast at Mettetal Air- end early morning breakfasts served

port, in Canton, on Saturday mom· at airports, generally inside a large
ing, July 12, as part of the balloon aircraft hangar. It could best be de-
festival. scribed as an "ice cream social" but

Breakfast will be served 7·11 a.m. with the pancakes the main fare and
at $3 for adults and $2 for children flying the topic of conversation.
under 12. 'The pilots come to socialize, ad-

What is the E.A.A. - or Experi. mire each other's airplanes, to "fly.
m.en~l Air~raft As~ociation? :.. in" and usually the breakfast part is
,-".I~IS ~n tnt~pt~tt.,.~~l o~~~~~ ..I?n, . the incidental catalyst to make. it

• d.e~lc~ted<t? promo~l~ ..gen~r~!.aVl~-&nap~en at a ~ertairi time and piace.~
, tl0n; ~~d- to. &tco~r~ge ~os~ ~~lio ."[.. ','
want f<> <lesign~and/or' build 'their" .For the non.flying general public,

~ r~ ~ _,:.- .. • •
own aircraft. '. - <' • . '" this event provIdes an opportumty to

E.A.A. Chapter 113 is 'comprised of' visit the airport, meet the pilots,
a group of local pilots who have built, have breakfast, and admire a variety
are now building, or Who dream of of aircraft on display. It's a chance to
building and flying their own air· see just about everything from a fac·
craft. They call themselves the tory-built aircraft right on down to a
"Backyard Eagles" and they are or· single-seat "homebuilt" aircraft. And
dinary people with extraordinary with the E.A.A. group, the emphasis
dreams. is definitely on the "homebuilt."

One of the mOlt unulual planel from a dellgn Itandpolnt at lalt
year's show was thll Rutan Varleze piloted by LaVerne Dinatale.

, .,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..

u. • •A man's reach
should exceed his grasp,
or what's a heaven for?"

Robert Browning
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Mayflower Balloon Festival Thursday, July 10, 1986

ENTER THE CANTON CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE FREE DRAWING

••••••••••••••••••I
Sponsored by the

CANTON
CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

1'-

. Atlltr ... •••••
WAYNE BANK

41652Ford 44520Michigan'
981-59pO 397-1150

GREAT LAKES COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC.
45656 Ford Road. 453-8383

IBM, Data Pro, Copal, Thompson
& More. Service & Supplies

I
I

I
i
I
I

I
1-,
I
I

I
!
I
!

I··I••I

Atltlr •••

•••••

COUNTRY PLACE FEED STORE
8108 Canton Center Road

Canton
459-6699

*All out your entry blank at participating merchants
or the Canton Chamber Of Commerce..

• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
• PRIZES TRANSFERABLE BUTNOT RERJNDABLE

MUST BE USED BY JANUARY 31. 1987.
• WINNERS SELECTED AT RANDOM
• YOU MUST BE 18 OR OLDER
• ADDInONAL COUPONS AVAILABLE AT

PARnCIPAnNG BUSINESSES
• YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENTTO WIN
• DRAWING TO BE HELD NO LATER THAN JULY 15

I

I
i'" ". .iJ.............. ...... ..... ....;.... _



Sale Sta.rts
10AM

#> ~. .. • ... .. .. ... .. .. .. - ~

ONLY 3 MONEY-SAVING
SALE DAYS!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

July 10, 11, & 12

Grand River /
Halsted Plaza

K-Mart- Kroge r-Wi nkel man s
Washington Clothiers-Diamond Boutique

Pearle Vision-Jan Drakes Garden Cafe
Little Professor Book Center-Video Studio

Koney Island Inn-Card & Gift Center

w -

Wednesday. July e. 11188



In Oil Or Water

STAR-KIST
CHUNK TUNA

36~-OZ$ft
Cans ~

OGER Me:-~-,'...~fd. ~~~ -, ADVERTISED ITEM POliCY
.. ' '" ~~ '. • \ ,W,E.RES~IJV..EJIf~ RIGlfUO
;~. .' • -" -, liMIT QUANTITIES' '.

•• 4 ~ t ~ • ~
" • Each.olthese adllenist'd items is re'

quft6to be readily allalable for sale
in each I(roger Slore, except as
spec:Jfic:allynoted in this ad If ....e do

• run out of an advertised Item: we
will offer you your choice 01 a com
parable item~ wbin avaiatile:reflec.
tilg the same savings or a raincheck

, which will entitle you to purchase
lhe advertised item at the advertis,
ed price within 30 days, Only one
vendor coupon wI! be accepted per
item. Copyright 1986, The Kroger
Co No Sales To Oealers

Prices Good Thru Sunday,
July 20, 1986.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8 AM to II PM
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM

Assorted Flavors'

BIG K
POP

!59c
Bottle Plus

Deposit

DOUBLE limited To Manufacturer's SOc
COUPONS Coupon Valued Up To '

See Store For Details

2 I SKlewalk Sale
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WllClnesdly, July 8.1886
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VALUES TO '450

51s~air

, . OLEG CASSI~I '

, WALK SHORTS,
VALUES TO '22

$85~avYon,Y

GIVENCHY

HOSIERY

. .... ..,.. .. ........... "
A .... to( - c. ... ,. ... .. rf II ", ....,.. - . " •

HERE'S A SAMPLE OF THE LOW PRICES •••

, JAYMAR SANS~A·BELT SUITS,

VALUES
TO 5250

VALUES TO $28 $
YOUR 10CHO/~E ~;~~c~

SILK'TIES '

VALUES TO $20 $10
3)'$25 Each

• • •
SOLIDS &
FANCIES

VALUES
TO 5120

" Select Group ,
FREEMAN AND JARMAN SHOES

VALUES TO $75

$20&$25
VALUES TO S22

$10

WednesdAy,Julyll, , •

•

-------washington
clothiers

Farmington /478-5430
Grand River near Halstead '
MOndav thru saturday. 1Q-9;SUnday. 12-5

, Farmington's only
complete Men's Store
All Major Credit cards Honored.
Nominal Charge fOr Alterations on All sale MerChandise.

.. .. '.. ' .. Sidewalk sale I 3
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"Bits and Pieces" Sidewalk Sale
Our inventory showed a "little bit" of this and a "few pieces" of that. We have priced the bits l!i pieces to save you money and clear

our shelves during our annual sidewalk event

MAa&.O

Gumdrop Teddy in pink or.J Cheddar Mouse in cute print
purple. Reg. '13.95 our yum- __ ~_~~ _dress. Reg. '21.95. Special
my price '6.95 during sidewalk sale '11.95

We have bargains from all
departments at unbelievable price
reductions. Don't miss our great "bits
& pieces" sale during sidewalk
clearance days.

Cuddles Bear in removable
- bunting. Reg. '16.95 While

they last '8.95

Chloe Cat Plush, lovable and
-=====- waring a ribbon around the

neck. ' Reg. '10.95 Super
value at '5.50

Card & Gift Center•

July 10, 11 & 12
.~.

c::>

Your: ~ Headquarters

Grand River/Halsted Plaza

Hours: 9:30-9Daily;
12-5 p.m. Sun~ay

Wednesday,Julyll,1.

--------- - --=----===-=---.::...:.:..:::..::....- -=- ....;...__ ............ ............IiiiIIIi .... _

478-3871
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4 I Sidewalk Sale

Over 4375Beta & VHS Titles To Choose From
&up

~

TOUGH.
TENDER

/ TO[)A'(

." .~.'" . "--
Also many Lasers on sale

upto % Off-----------_.-_ ..: ggc
: Rental Rates
: For Club Members
I and Non-Members
: Approx. 700titles per
I store at 9ge..-_ ........... --......-_----
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Grand River & Halsted Plaza Mon.-Sat.
11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
New Sunday Hours
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Sunday-
Breakfast

Buffet
Only 8475

Adults

8295
Under 10. -

FRE E Under 3 with Adult Buffet

Eggs - Bacon - Sausage - Ham - Quiche
Hash Browns - Belgian Waffles...;Fresh Fruit

Fresh Baked Muffins - Cereals - Bagels
Sweet Rolls - Jello - Plus Weekly Extras

-

Watch For Our New Expanded Menu
More Sandwiches - Complete Dinner Menu

Catering
Weddings - Showers - Graduation Parties

Business Meetings - Small Gatherings

FREE Lunchtime Delivery
To Your Home Or Office (Limit:~dD~~:~rArea

Dinner Specials
Senior Discount
Discount Dining Card
Children's Menu $1.39

CODlplete Carryout
478-4206

,.
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SIdewalk Sale , 5
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SEE Grand River/Halsted Plaza
37085 Grand River

Farmington

476-9311

Dr. Carole Paveglio~
Optometrist, -

r- ----:---$1-',
$25 This cou~on valid until 08/17/86 when you buy a com-I " plete pair of eyeglasses or prescription sunglasses I

. only at participating Pearle Vision Centers. This
< coupon must be presentedI at time of order. No other IOFF PEARLE discounts apply.

VISion center I

Store Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat.

9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
.Tues. & Thurs.

9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
1/ NOBODYCARES FOR EYESMORETIlAN PEARLE. I
I I
L c 19H6 Pearle Health Services. Inc. I-----------~

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN
Family Restaurant

Open Daily 9 A.M.-10 P.M. Completell Fast Carry-Out Service
Sundays 9 A.M.-6:30 P.M. 478·0440

Specializing in: .-------------------.I I
I

Koney Island Inn
I

Our Famous Coney Islands I I
I I

Hamburgers • Chili I Present this portion I
I of ad and get I

Greek Specialties I I
I 20% OFF I

Mousaka • Pastitsio I I
I I

Shish-Kebob • Spanakopita I Your Total Bill •
Greek Salads. Gyros I I

I After 2 P.M. •Sandwiches I •I Grand River/Halsted Plaza •American Favorites I You must present coupon •I Expires July 31, 1986 •and much more! I I---------------------
..... We<lneldly. July 9.1 •

-.... -- .... - ~T .... ·~~ ...... ,..._ ..... r"_ ... _ ............. ~_ .. _ .. • • .....-- •• -.. ••
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478-3131

~

When you buy>from DIAMOND BOUTIQUE,.
you SAVE ,400/0 to 700/0 off retail because we
manufacture our fine jewelry and pass the . ,
savin~ to you.

ALL WATCHES

30% to 50%

OFF!

Ev~ryFine .
Quality Item
in Stock

3S%OFF /l
/

'diamo

14kt.ltalian-Crafted
Gold Chains
and Bracelets
From sgso/Gram

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed To Be Exclusively Yours
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Farmington Founders Festival

51 !
Two Weekends ofSpectacular Sales
July 10,11, 12 and July 17,18,19

HUNDREDS OF HARDCOVER BOOKS
- SalePrlceclAt 2S% TO 70% OFF

PAPERBACKS
. AsLowAs 2SC

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
99c TO $2.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE
500 ··HURT" Hardcover Books

98c TO $4.98
Take Advantage Of Our Summer Cleanout

Buy A Bag Full Of Bargain Books

...::-0. :..,-... - .....
CI"" .t·to":"'. ~ ')"r.·'

.":,, ':<::::.':-:.0. ~~:l ...

'.- utile Professor Book Center A~~~;L.;}~~,

h ,~
• • t "'-~ .If,

. ~J"'" .'\ tr ..\ ~

• 37115Grand River at Halsted \\1: ~:,l
Farmington 478-2810 ~ ,~,.

Mon.-S~t. 10a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10a.m.-5 p.m.i
!L .
1/ SIdewalk SIle
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Weclnesday, July II, ,.
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JULY10,11,l
IT'S OUR PATRIOTIC DUTY
TO GIVE YOU OUR BEST
SIDEWALK SALES EVER !!!!!

WE'RE SHARING THE
SPIRIT OF AMERICA
.WITH FREE LIBERTY

.,:ill::· COIN SETSm
<••••••~~.:.:..••.....~.. 10 LUCKY

WINNERS
SEE BACK

PAGE FOR DETAILS

TWELVE MILE

•
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A :
TOTAL:

STOREWIDE ..
BONAFIDE SALE :

YOU WILL SAVE :
UPTO... :
ONOUR :
COMPETITIVE OFF :
PRICES. ..
• THIS SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS' :..........GELL'SSPORTING ~;~o~J

GOOOS SUN. 12-5

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER 348-3540
***********************

2 I Uberty SkleWiTic sai;;

•

**********************

CHAIR
SALE!

METAL
STACK

CHAIRS$388
• While quantities last
'. White & Colors

CHAIR PADS
Reg &288 SALE 177
• COLORS &
PATTERNS

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
WedneSday,July II, 1.
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ONI Y "SIDEWALK SALE DA YSII

can explain these super discounts on
more than 30,000new & used books

15% OFF Minimum discount on all new books

25 % OFF Hardcover best s~lIers

40 0/ Discount on NEW BOOKS for members of our
10 OFF Bonus Discount Book Club

.50 7501 More than 30,000 used books in all
• 10 OFF reading categories

7 $1& 9 $2 Special s~lt!ctlon of used romances,
• • general fiction, etc.

Plus comics, rentals, remainders, book
searches and much, much more!

NO BOOKSTORE IN THE WORLD OFFERS ALL
THESE READING BARGAINS

THE BOOK'S CONNECTION
West Oaks Shopping Center

CALL 348·BOOK
Free Book With First 51 Purchase

~

~. ~- THE -~ '= ~:.:es:':iQ~~B.~~:f:
~~ • Bulk Food for Small Animals

"","",~---.l... PET e100VarietiesofFish.,
co: o. • Complete Dog & Cat Supplies 'I'

~~~ 0 P ED D L E R :r~~::~~~e~~~~i~:~ird Cages ~!r
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ••

349-~7470 I.'
". -A-N-Y-I--=-T-=E~M~ ~~
,"

?,·20%OFF
... (excluding sale items, dog & cat food,

birds over $100& sale items) with this
ad Qood thru 7-31-86

,"...
,.,
a'

,"a'

Young, Long Hair

GUINEA
PIGS ~

~. Reg. &1795 ;' I .

SaleS995
With purchase of any

cage-with ad only
Good thru 7-31-86

*******************

MII'VE ILL
lJlrlVIIE IDJE:ELDRYFF
11%1" _'0

~-WILII·.IILWIYI WELCIE
• FilL IEAVICE .IMI YHI. ILDI

qjru~mom g Qk
gaQon g.CB01tlaue '

WEll DIIIIIIDPPIII C~I'IA. 148-1114

.-',' ,-.... ~.-.... -. -.....,~ •• -;r -:, -,~

,.._--.1.'-;' t ,t-
20%OFF .,

on any I.'
Fl..EA OR TICK

.'RODUCT
Gocd thru Aug. 10

witb this ad only

20~':,OFF
ALL SMAL~,ANIMAL

BEDD~NG
Good thru Aug. 10 wlh this ad only

20~IOFF
BIRD & SMALL •

ANIMAL BU LK FOOD '",I with ad only good thru 7-31-86.' ,...- '.,~. =,. ~. :, =,' ~-
****************.****

****************'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'

CLOSE - OUT SALE
on assorted Summer

Items including folding
chaise lounges and

matching folding chairs

AT WEST C'AKS
KROG1ER'S

Outdoor .,
Umbrella Tabh-=---l
With matchinfl
4 chairs

S7999LIMITED ~:
QUANTJTJE .

••I.'
••-.,
,-'e'

...
It'

••'It

WedneSCSay.JulyO.1088

KOWALSKI
Quality

HOTDOG
Served hot and fresh
with a cool, refreshing

liberty Sidewalk sales I 31
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It It ~
: FREE CARICATURES 12-4p.m.: t.~
It Make a $10 purchase from any : ~;
: West Oaks Store on July 11 It t~
: and get a FREECaricature! : l.l
It (One per customer, please. Must present It ~
It sales receipt First come, first served.) lt~:.......................... ~]

~~
~':.,
ql

~
,~

FREE LIBERTY COIN SETS
10 LUCKY WINNERS!.--~-~------------------------------: Register July 10-12in any West Oaks Shopping:

: Center Store. Drawings to be held July 15, 1986.-
I
I Name _
I
I Address, _
•
: City State Zip, _

: Phone, _
t
t Open to all ages. Employees & immediate family of West Oaks
I Shopping Center ineligible to enter. One coin set per winner.
I ~_-----~--------~----~---~----_I

.'

"BOBBY THE CLOWN"
AND HIS FUNMOBILf,

JULY 10, 11, 12.
12·3 P.Ma EACH DAY

ENJOY THE COLORFUL ANTICS OF BOBBY
THE CLOWN ••• A MASTER OF MAGIC,
BALLOON SCULPTURES, AND FUN·FOR

ALL AGES!!
SEE BOBBY'S "FUNMOBILE", A SCALED.DOWN

REPLICA OF A 1901 OLDS RUNABOUT.

CELEBRATE SAVINGS AT:
• Inacomp Computers
• Cards, Etc.
• Pet Peddler
• Payless Shoe Source
• Your Naira Us
• Book's Connection
• United Paint

• K·Mart
• Krogers
• Service Merchandise
• Perry Drugs
• Gell's Sporting Goods
• Fashion Bug
• Kosch's Sandwiches

WUT lWELYEMILE
OAIC~ 12.()AKS•

1·96 AT
NOVI RD.

• ',. ' I • " ','~" ',' .' • '. 'f' ~ \. • • \ •

4 I Llberly Sidewalk SalOl
Wednesday, Julyi,1 •


